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A DFERTJSEMENT.

Cjr'HE Notes are intended only as Proofs;

and are long in jome places where an In^

duStion of Fafts was necejfary. The "Tranjla-^

tions from ancient Authors^ being defgned for

the fame purpofcy are almoji literal ^ which is

the reafon why they are not taken fro^m more

poetical Verfions.

Speedily will be publijh'd^ A Tranjlation of

the Greek, Latin, Spanifli^ Italian, ^W French

Notes : which may be had feparate by thof^

who purchafed the firft Edition.







£>rfff^^j^ *ri t^ ^c^f/t4t y?«^i

MY LORD,

T is the good-natured Advice of an admired Seft. !•

Ancient^ To think over the feveral Virtues ^^^^T^

and Excellencies of our Acquaintance,

when we have a mind to indulge ourfelves,

and be chearful. His Friends, it wou'd feem,

were lincere and conftant, or found it their In-

tereft to appear fo ; elfe the Remembrance of

good or great Qualities, never to be employed
in his Service, cou'd not have proved fo enter-

taining,

B 'Tis
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2 An Enquiry into the Life

Sedl. I. 'Tis however certain, That the Pleafures of
K^^rKJ Friendlhip and mutual Confidence, are purfu-

ed in one Ihape or other by Men of all Cha-

radlers : Neither Bufinefs, nor Diverfions, nor

Learning, can exempt us from the Power of

this agreeable Faffion. Even a fancied Prefence

affedls our Minds, and raifes our Spirits both in

Thought and Aftion. The Moralifl's Dirediion

extends its Influence to every part of Life ; and

at this moment I put it in praftice, while I en-

deavour to enliven a few Thoughts, upon no

mean Subjedl, by addrejjing them to your Lord--

It is Homer, My Lord, and a Queftioin

concerning him which, has been looked upon as

hitherto unrefolved :
"^^ By what Fate or Dif-^

^^
P^fition of thi?igs it has happened, that None

*^ have equalled him in Epic-Poetry for two
" thoufand feven hundred Tears, the Ti^ne fine

e

cc ^^ ^jorote y Nor any, that we hioiv, everfur-
" faffed him before!' For this is the Man,

whofe Works for many Ages were the Delight

of Princes ^, and the Support of Priefts, as well

as the Wonder of the Learned, which they

ftill continue to be.

'How unfafe foever it might have been, to

have faid fo of old at Smyrna ^, where Homer
was

a nToA^/LUtl©- ^/Ao^TttTW?, v,di.Ta.(JyAveL'm^ 'OW«p« NswVj afToy

'^

Straboy fpeaking of Smp-na, fays, 'es"/ q v^ ^lC\to^fizn i Jy to

TW/



a72d Writings (j/' H o m e r. 3

was deified, or at Chio^ among his Poflerity ^, SecS. I.

I believe it wou'd be difficult to perfuade your ^^Y^
Lordfhip, " That there was a Miracle in the

cafe, ihat^ indeed, wou'd quickly put an end

to the Queftion : For were we really of the

fame Opinion as the Ancients, that Homer
was infpired from Heavert ; that he fung, and

wrote as the Prophet and Interpreter of the

Gods ^, we fliould hardly be apt to wonder

:

Nor wou'd it furprize us much, to find a Book
of an heavenly Origin without an Equal among
human Compofitions : To find the Subjefl: of

it equally ufeful and great, the Stile juft, and

yet fublime, the Order both fimple and exqui-

fite \ to find the Sentiments natural without low-

nefs, the Manners real, and withal fo extenfive,

as to include even the Varieties of the chief Cha-

radlers of Mankind ; We fhou'd exped: no lefs,

confidering whence it came : And T^hat I take

to have been the Reafon, why none of the An-
cients have attempted to account for this Pro-

digy. They acquiefced, it is probable, in the

Pretenfions, which the Poet confl:antiy makes

to celeftial Infi:rudlion, and feem to have been

oi Tacitus^ Opinion, " That it is more pious

B 2 .
'' and

'TTuf AurCii 'OuM^i'iov hiyiTtii. Sr^^.^- &tC- i<^- This Strudure
«^as built by L-^Jtmachus, one Cji Alexanders SuccefTors.

^ \[j.^i3CnTii^ Ji }y 'O'Xijf » X To I, ^apTveiov /yj^" t»? 'o M H-

0c1)h'tH2.

P

ji^
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4 An Enquiry into the Life

Sedl. !• ^' and refpedlful to believe, than to enquire

>Or^ <c
jj^^Q ^j^g Works of the Gods c."

But the happy Change that has been fince

wrought upon the face of religious Affairs, leaves

us at liberty to be of the contrary Opinion :

Tho' in ancient times it might have gone near

to banifh us from Synyrna or Colophon^ yet at

prefent it is become perfeftly harmlefs \ and we
may any where aflert, " That Homers Poems

are of hu7nan Coiiipofition ; infpired by no

other Power than his own natural Faculties,

affifted by the Chances of his Education

:

In a word, That a Concourfe of natural

Caufes confpired to produce and cultivate

that mighty Genius, and gave him the no-
** bleft Field to exercife it in, that ever fell to

" the fhare of a Poet."

Here, My Lord^ there feems to be occa-

iion for a little Philofophy, to put us, if poffi-

ble, upon the Track of this lingular Phenome-
non : It has fhone for upwards of two thoufand

Years in the Pcetic World ; and fo dazzled

Mens Eyes, that they have hitherto been more

employed in gazing at it, than in enquiring

What for^ned it^ or How it came there ? And
very fortunately, the Author of all Antiquity,

who feems to have made the happieft union

of the Courtier and the Scholar^ has determined

a Point that might have given us fome trouble.

He has laid it down as a Principle, *^ That
*^ the greateft Genius cannot excel without

5 De Moribus Gcrmanorum. _ LultUrC^



— and Writings ^j/* H om e r. 5
*^ Culture \ nor the lineft Education produce Seft. i.

any thing Noble without natural Endow- ^«^V^^

ments f." Taking this for granted, We may
affiire ourfelves that Homer hath been happy in

them both ; and muft now follow the dark

Hints afforded us by Antiquity, to find out How
a blindJlroling Bard could come by them.

I DO not chufe to entertain your Lordfhip

with the Accidents about his Birth g ; though

fbme Naturalifts would look upon them as the

Beginnings of his good Fortune. I incline ra-

ther to obferve, That he is generally reputed to

have been a Native of Afia the lefs ^ a Tradt of

Ground that for the Temperature of the Climate^

and Qualities of the Soil^ may vie with any in

Europe ^, It is not fo fat and fruitful as the

Plains of Babylon or Banks of the M/?, to effe-

minate the Inhabitants, and beget Lazinefs and
Inadtivity : But the Purity and Benignity of the

Air, the Varieties of the Fruits and Fields, the

Beauty and Number of the Rivers, and the con-

flant Gales from the happy Ifles of the weftern

Sea, all confpire to bring its Produdtions of every

kind to the higheft Perfedion : They infpire

that Mildnefs of Temper, and Flow of Fancy,

B 3 which
^ Horat. De Arte Poet.

^ S'-uj'K^Ji 7)7v-72-aTc^. [uMlk^. 'OUYipa) [J.iyeimv ay/e? Kct^^^iu^y

^ MimnenmcSf a Man of a delicate Talte, who knew the Coun-
try well, calls it, luji^i-vw^AoitW* the lo'vcly Afia : And Herodotus^
who was acquainted with it, and moft of the fine Countries then
known, affirms.



6 An Enquiry into the Life

Sea. I. which favour the moft exten five Views, and give

S^^""^ the fineft Conceptions of Nature and T'riith,

I N the Divij[ion commonly made of Cli-

mates, the Rough and Cold are obferved to

produce the ftrongeft Bodies, and moft martial

Spirits ; the hotter, lazy Bodies with cunning

and obftinate Paflions ; but the temperate Re-

gions^ lyirig under the benign Influences of a

genial Sky, have the beft Chance for a fine Per-

ception, and a proportioned Eloquence K Good
Senfe

^ Left it be thought that thefe Confequences are ftrained, it may
be worth while to let down the Opinion Rt length of the Great
jF/z/'/'iyfr^/^i, in his Treatife of Air, Water,and Situation : B^Ao^wa/ Ji

;^ 'Tsfez 'f *Ac7Jif )y '^ 'Eup<y7ra? ehlqou, oyJxrov J)ct(f)i^\icnv A'^Xnhuv If ra

v^y^iovA ;tj ojci^ovA -rnvTVi yiviTTii iv TM 'a(77h' ti 7^ pt^'pw 'f %«yfWf

^iMpeoiif'yty }y tu^'h^za r eiijd-pci)7TZt)V riTncoTZPjg. ty ivz^yo-nce^^. Ta

J^ dilTlOV TUTieoVi » Ti Z^.TJi T Q.fixVtQTl TH YiKl^ ^^uAto) T AJajViKm

(JLiCJihra, 'nra.piybi TAei^iVJATrAVTtoVi oyJ)-rrf.v fjtA/t'Hvh tTnit^THV ^ia.i-

eoii dlrO^A TiavrQ- ^crouotfin JXjVA^zm- ^'S.yji <f^ k^ta Ttjj *A(nm k

i^ vJkffi /llaM^a yj;^pij'r»/i roiai t5 ov^yioioi }y tdioi lit 't ym»
''out? yb c-x, rk 3tp//a iKyAy.^vrJ.t KioM' ^OuTi vtto dvyjuMv '^ dvvJ^ei'

Uf AJA^\]£^.ivira,i' Cuts Jtto 'ICx'^-Q' 'Tmyvviv.i* NoTzct Te J^dC^^p-

y'oi i'^tt VTli Tl OuCpi-JV TTD^^.COV JCj yiO'J©'- TA ti ^fAtA AVTO^t

7PDM.C6 iOiX.Q'; yiVtoJAfy Qy^0<7tt Ti ATTO 0'^ip(J.ATtt>V, HAt OK^iCrziAVTV

ryn AJctJicPoi (pv7Ay(i)V Tiiiai >:^p7pji(n ypkoviAi Avd-^MTrst, Y\u&p'i'JT6<;

U^ AyeicoVi KAt m iTmiJ'eiOV ^.iTVLtpVTioVTi^' Tct Tfe C^TpSC^OZ/V*

KliviA kU'^VVeiV Ir/J^ KAt fJLAhl^A-, TtKTilV t\ T/VKVOTATUyKAl l/JT^i'

(peiV yJ,}Xt^A' T^? T« 'AV"3-f<tV«f £fT^^H? %iVCUi KAt 7Z' ilfhA

y^hhi^ii^j kaI fiiyid"ti fZiyWa^y Kai nyj7A (fia^opa^ l^ tatz iiJ^A

civTzo^^KA^ 7tt (xiy'i^A' 'Ltyj)^ T5 TY\v ycopYiv ravTifV izs-^pcnfyv'

TATA klVCUy <78 y^TK 7/)f (^VOlV KAt TJ^V UiTeiOTffTCi T 'D,pisoU' To c/^

dv^p&iOVi Ka\ li AIAKAt TTZO^Vi KAt 715 g^TTCVOy, KAt -7© ^VUCeii^fy iiK>

iiV JiVAtTO iv -ntA-jT)) (p'JtfC-i ifyiVi^f //«7* oyJ(pvAovy y.nTi ctAA6<?ti-

AcP. ccaAcc 7^1/ riJoi'vii/ KfATietv- 'l7r7PiK^g(]i''^ 't^ tottioVi &c.
To the fame Purpofe the Philofopher, "h ©lU Ca9«J'a) T^^x^f8^

r *ilpZj l\) cLv7(p yj.jj<^'^av.y QTJ <1>P0NIM0Ta'T0YS avi"^.^ ^oKTef'

% UKATTayQ- TttjMtQ-'
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Senfe Is indeed Ciid to be the Produft of every Sed. I.'

Country, and I believe it is -, but the richefl ^--OTW

Growths, and faireft Shoots of it, fpring, Hke

other Plants, from the happieft Expofition and

moft friendly Soil k.

The purfuing a Thought thro* its remoteft

Confequences, is fo familiar to your Lordfhip,

that I need hardly mention the later Hiftory

of this Trad: of Land. It has never failed to

fliew its Virtue, when Accidents from abroad

did not ftand in the way. In the early

Times of Liberty, the firfl, and greateft

Number of Philojbphers l, Hijiorians "^, and

\ Poets
^ Ingenm Homlnum ubique \ocoram Jitus format. Q^Curtius,

Lib. viii. The Proof of this Affertion is attempted in form in a

Treatife of Gaicus ; ^hat the Manners of Mankind depend upon the

Conjiitution of their Bodies.

^ Shales of Miletus, contemporary with Cyrus : Anaximandery

Anaximenesy his Scholars, of the fame Place. Pythagoras of Sa-
^

mos. Hcraditus of Ephefiis ; and Hermagoras, who was banifhed

that City for his too great Sobriety. Chryfippus was of Solis , Zem •

of Cyprus, Anaxagoras of ClazoTnene. Xenophanes^ the Naturalift,

was of Colophon. Cleanthes, the Stoic, of Affus, v/hcre Ari-

fiotle Ilaid for many Years. Metrodorus, the great Friend of Epi-

curus, was of Larnpfacus ; where this Philofopher too dwelt io long

that he may almoli pafs for a Native. TheGphraJius, and his Com-
panion Phernias y were of Erejfus, and hisSucceflbr AW<?«i, the Heir
of ^/7,/?(3Z'/^'s Library, was of Scepfs. Thefe, ii.x\(!i Xenocrates th.Q

Platonic, Arcef.las the Academic, Protarchus the Epicurean,

and Eudoxus the Mathematician, Plato's Friend {all great Names
in Philofophy) drew their firll Breath on the fame Coaft : As did

likewife Hippocrates, Simus, Erajijiratus, Afclepiades, Apollofiius,

the greateil iMaftcrs of Medicine. It is alfo obfervable, that of the

fe-ven early Sages, called the njcife Men of Greece, Four belonged

to this Climate : Pittacus of Mitylene, Bias of Prieney Cleobulus the

Lindian, and the abovementioned Milefian Thales.
"* Hecatieus and Pherecydes, the two oldefl Hillorians the Greeks

had, was the one of Miletus, and the other of the little Illand

Syros. Hellanicus was of Lefiui, Thecpompus of Chios : Old Scylax

was of Caryanda. Ephorus, the great Hiilorian, was of Ca/,v<-i?

;

B 4- CteJtaSi



8 An Enquiry into the Life

Seft. I. Poets n, were Natives of the Afiatic Coaft,

>OP^ and adjacent Iflands. And, after an Interval

of Slavery, w^hen the Influences of the i?o-

man Freedom, and of their mild Government,

had reached that happy Country, it repaid

them, not only with the Delicacies of their

Fields and Gardens, but with the more valu-

able Productions of Men of Virtue and Learn-

ing ^ 5 and in fuch Numbers, as to fill their

Schools,
Ctejiasj Phyficlan to Artaxerxes King oi PerfM, and a great

Writer of Wonders, was of Gnidus : To whom if you join the

inimitable Herodotus, you will have the Names of the chief Hi-
ftorians among the Greeks, excepting the tvvo Athenians, Tlmcy-

dides and Xemphon.
" Hejiod, near Homer'^s own Days, was of Ciima ; Mimnerrnus

of Colophon, Archilochus of Faros, Tyrt^us of Miletus ; Thales,

the Poet and Law-giver, and Epimenides, the Charmer, were of

Crete. Anacreon was a 7eian, Simonides a Cean, Arion and Ter-

fander were Lejhians : And not to mention the particular Places qf

every one's Birth, The admired Sappho, her Lover Alceeus, BachyHi-

des, Chfsrilus (not Alexander s,) Phocylides, Bion, Simmias, Philetas,

Ion the Tragedian, Philemon Menanders Rival, Hegemon Epami-
nondas's Panegyrift, and the Aftronomic Poet Aratus, were all

born in this /'o^//r^/ Region. It had alfo the Honour of producing

the Erythraean Sihyl, and another infpired Lady, Athendis, under

Alexander. But what is by far the moft remarkable upon this Ar-

ticle is, That the famous Five, who dillinguifhed themfelves in

Epic-Poetry, were all Natives of this very Climate, and the t^vo

greatejl born in the two neighbouring Towns, Cumce and Smyrna.

Hear the Teftimony of the learned 7zetz.es: Tzyovctcn «/V^ 7^rcov

^ Uotmcov C'E.'mKuv) tf.V<rp«? ovofjui^ol nivn' *Ou.v\^i o TroLKetio^,

Keti ^V©- 'hot'cjcT©-. *\wdLV- T^iT^tii di *Hc7ft'e/^V. Pifander

was of i^^o^fJ, and of great Reputation. neJoaj/cTp©- o J^cttr/^iy/o"

'mj'^- no/nT^c, Kaueifiv^ rv- ET5(?cW'- ^^ TrcASfci/- Anti?nachus

wrote the fheban W*ar ; and Panyafis the Labours oiHercules : He
V^zsof Halicarnajus. Suidas hys of him, TCii^d^ei-TrxVTijV Uoii^TiKhy

iTrx-VY^ioLyc, He retrie'ved Poetry nvhen it wcas ahnojl extinguijhed.
'^ Panf^tius, Stratocles, Andronicus the Peripatetic, Leonidas the

Stoic, and before them Praxiphanes,Eude?nus, and Hieronymus,'^tx^

all of Rhodes. Pojidonius was ofApamea in Syria, but lived, goverri-

ed, and taught in the fame Ifland. Charon the HiHorian, Adcifnanr

tus.
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Schools, and the Houfes of the Great ; to be Sed:. i.

Companions for their Princes^, and to leave ^*^nr*»^

fome noble Monuments for Pofterity.

I T will probably be thought too great a Re-

finement to obferve, that Hojner muft have

been

tuSf and Anaximenes the Rhetor^ were cA Lampfaciis. Agathar^

chides the Arillotelic, of Gnldus, Erajius and Caryfcus, of the

Socratic School, were Natives oi Scefjis near Troy. That little

Place was formerly famous for the Birth of Demetrius y the cele-

brated Critic, contemporary with Arijiarchus ; Siud o( Metrodorus,

a Man of high Spirit and Eloquence, the unhappy Favourite ofthe

great Mithridates. HegeJiasyXenocles, ?ind Mcnippus,WQr& the Authors

and greateft Ornaments of the v^^//c Eloquence : And in general,

iheTeachers ofOratory and Philofophy came from the fame Coaft

:

Diopbanes i Fotamon and Lejbodesy great Men and Rivals, from
Mitylene ; Crinagoras, Dionyjtus Atticus, Diodorus Sardianus, Dio-

trephes, Alexander furnamed LychnuSy Dionyfocles, and Damafus
called Scombrus ; Apollonius Nyfaus, Menecratesy Apollonius Malacus,

Nicias of Cosy who grew ambitious and turned Tyrant ; Tlheodorus

Cronus the Dialectic, Archidamuj, Antipatery Nejiory Stoics ;

with many others, whom fee in Seneca the Father, his Contro-

<ver. i3' Suafor. Lib. where he relates the Sentences of the Gre-

cian Mafters.

? Theophanes the Hiftorian, Pompeys great Friend and Counfellor,

vjzsoi Mitylene: His Son was afterwards Prefeft oi Afia. Art-

jiodemus of 'Nyfa had been Pompey\ Mailer ; and his Coufm-ger-

man of the fame Name, was entrufted with the Education of the

Children of that great Man. Pompefs younger Son, Sexfus,

when he was Lord of the Seas, had Dionyfius the Halicarnajfean

among his Friends, the celebrated Hillorian and Critic. T^heo-

pompus of Gnidusy and his Son, were both Favourites of Julius

Ca-far'y and the Father had a great hand in his fhort Adminiftra-

ticn. Apollonius Molq was Cicero's Mafter. Pompey going to his

Eaftern Expedition, paid Pofido7iius a Vifit in his School 2iX.RhodeSf

and humbled his Fafccs at the Gate,as they ufed to do to a Superior

:

When he was about to take leave, he afked his Commands, and
this courtly Philofopher bid hin^, in a line of Ho?nery

Alnjoays excellandJhine ahoue the reji ; —the thing in the World
he moil wanted to do. Hybreasy the fined Speaker in his time, was
in high Favour with Marc Antony ; and the Care of Augujius^s Man-
ners was committed, by C<^far his Uncle, to Apollodore the Pergame-
nian. The elder Athenodore needs no other Proof of his Virtue and
Merit, than that he lived and died with Marcus Qato. Thcyounger

held
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Secft. I. been the firil: or fecond Generation after the

^-*^V^^ Tranfplantation or rather the final Settlement

of this Colony, from the rocky Morea to thefe

happy Lands : A Situation, in which Nature is

obferved to make the moft vigorous Ejfforts, and

to be moft profufe of her genial Trcafure. The
Curious in Horfes are concerned to have a

mixed Breed, a Remove or two from the fo-

reign Parent y and what Influence it might have

here, will belong to the Curious in Mankind to

determine.

If Homer then came into the World in

fuch a Country, and under fo propitious an A-
Ipedl of Nature,We muft next enquire, " What
" Reception he met with upon his xA.rrIval ^ in

" what Condition he found things, and what
" Difpofitions they mufl produce in an exalted

" Genius, and comprehenfive Mind." This is

a difficult Speculation, and I fhou'd be under

fome Apprehenfions how to get thro* it, if

I did not know that Men moving, like your

Lordlhip, in the higher Spheres of Life, are

well acquainted with the Effeds of Culture and

Education, They know the Changes they are

able to produce 3 and are not furprized to find

them, as it were, new-moulding human Crea-

tures, and transforming them more than C/r-

ganda
held a high Place inJugu(lus\, Favour, grew dearer to him the

longer he lived, got great Honour ; and, when weary of the Court,

returned with abloluce Power from the Prince to reform and govern

his native City. He was fucccedcd in Favour and Honour by Nefior

the Academic, who was charged with the Education of the noble

MarccUii-Sy O^a-jias Son, and apparent Heir of the Empire.
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ganda or Circe, The Influence of Example and Se6t:. i.

Difcipline is, in effeftj. fo extenlive, that fome '^-^V'^

very acute Writers have miftaken it for the only

Source of our Morals ^ : tho* their Root lies

deeper, and is more interwoven with our Ori^

ginal Frame. However, as we have at prefent

only to d.ov^\\h Horner^ in his Poetical Capacity,

we need give ourfelves no further Trouble in con-

fidering the Tenour of his Life, than as it ferved

to raife him, To be the Pr/;^r^ of hisProfeffion.

In this Search, we muft remember that

young Minds are apt to receive fuch ftrong Im-
preflions from the Circumftances of the Coun-

try where they are born and bred, that they

contrai5l a mutual kind of Likenefs to thofe Cir-

cumftances, and bear the Marks of the Courfe

of Life thro* which they have paffed. A Man
who has had great Misfortunes, is eafily diftin-

guiflied from one who has lived all his Days iri

high Profperity ; and a Perfon bred to Bufineis,

has a very different Appearance fi'om another

brought up in Sloth and Pleafiire : Both our Un-
derftanding and Behaviour receive a Stamp from
our Station and Adventures ; and as a liberal

Education form.s a Gentleman, and the contrary

a Clown, in the fame manner, if we take things

a little deeper, are our Minds and Manners in-

fluenced by the Strain of our Lives. In this

\iew, the Circumftances that may reafonably

be thought .to have the greateft Effed upon us,

may perhaps be reduced to thefe following

:

'« Monf. Mcihe le Vayer, &c. F I R S T,
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An Enquiry into the Life^ &c.

Seft. !• First, The State of the Country where a
S^\r^^ Perfon is born and bred 3 in which I include the

common Manners of the Inhabitants; their

Conjiitution civil and religious, with its Caufes

and Confequences : *—- Their Manners are feen

in the ordinary way of Living, as it happens to

be polite or barbarous, luxurious or fimple.

Next, xhQ Manners of the T^imes^ or the

prevalent Humours or Profeffions in vogue :

Thefe two are publick, and have a common
effedt on the whole Generation. Of a more
confined Nature is, firft. Private Education ;

and after that, the particular Way of Life we
chufe and purfue, with our Fortunes in it.

From thefe Accidents Men in every Coun-

try may be juftly laid to draw their Character,

and derive their Manners. They make us what

we arey in fo far as they reach our Sentiments,

and give us a peculiar Turn and Appearance ;

A Change in any one of them makes an Alte-

ration upon Us'y and taken together, we muft

confider them as the Moulds that form us into

thofe Habits and Difpofitions, which fway our

Condudt, and diftinguiih bur Aftions.

SECT



I
'

' '
'

i. Ill

>y€*€tH.,/im^.

SECT. II.

rj-VfjERE are fome Things, My Lord,Sea.2.

JL which, tho' they happen in all Ages, are U^Y^
yet very hard to defcribe. Few People are ca-

pable of obferving them ; and therefore Terms
have not been contrived to exprefs Perceptions

which are taken from the wideft Views of Hu-.

man Affairs. Of this kind is a Circumftance

which attends the Fate of every Nation. It

may be called a Progreffion of Manners -y
and

depends
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Se(ft.2. depends for the moil part upon our Fortunes:

l/W As they flourifh ordedine, io we live and are

affected ; and the greateft Revolutions in them

I
produce the moft confpicuous Alterations in the

/ other : For the Manners ofa People feldom Hand

/ ftill, but are either polifhing or fpoiling. In

Nations, where for many Years no confiderable

\ Changes of Fortune happen, the various Rifes

and Falls in their moral Character are the lefs

obferved : But when, by an Invafion and Con-

queft, the Face of things is wholly changed ; or

when the original Planters of a Country, from

a State of Ignorance and Barbarity, advance, by

Policy and Order, to Wealth and Power, it is

then^ that the Steps of the Progreffion become

obfervable : We can fee every thing on the grow-

ing Hand, and the very Soul and Genius of the

People riling to higher Attempts, and a more

liberal Manner,

— From the Accounts left us of the State of

ancient Greece^ by the moft accurate of their

\ Hiftorians ^, we may perceive three Periods in

i
their Affairs. The Jirjl^ from the dark Ages,

\ of which they had little or no Knowledge b^ to

I
the time of the T^rojan War. ThtJkond^ from

I
the taking of I'roy^ to the Ferfian Invafion, un-

\ &<tt Xerxes. The /y6/n/, from that time, to the

1 lofs of their Liberty, firft by the MacedonianSy

W and
a ThucydideSy Lib. i.

^ Cur (upera Bellum Thebanum & Funera Trojse,

Non alias alii qijoque res cecinere Poetsc ?

Quo tot fafta Viriim toties cecidere ? Nee ufquam,

^ternis famse Monumentis infita florent? T. Lucre
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/and then by the Romaits. Greece w2iS> peopled in Seft. 2.

/ the Firft; fhe grew, and the Conjlitution was fet- ^-^V^^.

i tied in the Second ^ jloe enjoyed it in the Third,

\ and was in all her Glory. From the two firjl

\ Periods Homer drew his Imagery and Manners^

\ learned his La?iguage^ and took his Subje£iy

i which makes it neceffary for us to review them.

What is properly called Greece, is but a

rough Country : It boafts indeed, as well it may
in fuch an Extent, many a fine Vale, and deli-

cious Field ; but taking it together, the Soil is

not rich or inviting. It was anciently but thin-

ly inhabited ; and thefe Inhabitants were expo-

fed to the greateft Hardfhip^: They had no

conftant nor fixed PofTeffions ; but there were

frequent Removes, one Nation or Tribe ex-

pelling another, and pofieffing themfelves of

their Seats c
: This was then look'd upon to be

a Calamity, but not near fo grievous as we
imagine it now, or indeed as they themfelves

thought it afterwards : For there being no Traf-

fick among them, or fecure Intercourfe, they

had but the bare Neceflaries of Life : They
planted no Lands, acquired no Superfluities, and
built only Shelters from the Weather ^ : Expe^

rience

*^ Nee robuftus erat curyi Moderator Arajri

Qaifquam ; nee fcibat ferro mollirier Arva ;

Nee nova defodere in terram Virgulta ; nee altis

Arboribus, veteres decidere falcibu' ramos.

Qaod Sol atque Imbres dederant, quod Terra crearat

Sponte fua, latis id plaeabac Pedora donum :

Glandiferas inter curabant Corpora Quercus.

T.Liicret. Lib. 5to;
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Sedl. 2. rience made them fenfible of the Uncertainty

of their PolTeffions ; and as they knew not how
foon a fuperior Force might fpoil them of their

Lands, fo they were fure of finding fuch a

fcanty Subfiflence as they then enjoyed, in any
Country where they happened to wander ; and
therefore, without making much Oppofition,

they quitted their forry DweUings, and made
room for an Invader.

O F a piece with this way of living at Land,

was their Manner at Sea^ as foon as they began l

to build Ships, and ventured to vifit diftant
j

Coafts : They turned themfelves wholly to Pi-

racy ; and were fo far from thinking it bafe^

that the living by Plunder gave a Reputation for
/

Spirit and Bravery. This Practice continued i

long in Greece^ not among the meaner fort of
;

People only ; but the moft powerful of the Tribe

failed out with thofe under their Command,
took what Ships they met^ and, if they thought

their Numbers fufficient, they often fell upon

the Villages along the Coaft, killed the Men,
and carried the Women and Goods to their

Ship e. Thucydides fays, that even in his time

there were feveral uncivilized Countries mGreece^

whofe Inhabitants lived both by Sea and Land
after the old barbarous manner f.

These

Strabo Geograph. Lib. xvii.

the Life of T. Q^ Flaminius.
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These then were the Alanners m Homer sStQ:, 2.

Days ; and fuch we find them in his Writings. "^OP^

UI)^//es returning in difguife to his own Country,

was received by his Servant Eumaus^ as a poor

old Man, into his Cottage; and being que-

ftioned who and whence he was, tells this p!au~

fible Tale ^
" That he was of Crete ^ a natural

" Son of the renowned Cajlor^ and much be-

" loved by his Father while he lived \ but at

" his Death, his Brothers had drove him out
*^ of the Houfe, and defrauded him of his

" fliare of the Patrimony; That neverthelefs

*^ his Worth and Bravery had procured him a
*^ rich and honourable Match :" He then bids

him judge of the Ear by the Stalk ; expatiates a

little upon his own martial Charader, and adds,

TOIO2 E* EN nOAEMn EPrON AE MOI OT
^lAON ESKEN.

Such in the War ; I/corned Country Toils

And Houjloold Caresy and bringing up of ChiU

dren :

But Ships with Sails a?2d Oars rejoiced my Soul -,

Battles, a?2d burnijh'dArmSy a?id glitfring Spears,,

Things that to others Terror bring, and Dread^
Were my Delights \jo God hadform'd my Heart.

Here is a Man who ^\2\n\y profe[Jes Pi-

racy 5 and accordingly he tells, that in nine fe-

veral Courfes he gained fo much Wealth, that

C he
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Sed.a. he was held in great Efteem among his Coiln-
^yy^^ trymen,—AI^A a' OIKOS OttEAAETO. ^<^*

My Hoiife was foo?i advanced 5 and afterwards

I Reverence had^ and Awe among the Cretans. .

And when Ulyffes, in his turn, comes to en-

quire into the Fortunes of Eumceus^ he chufes

this Suppofition, as the moil natural he could

make :

But come^ and tell me truly what I ajk %

Whether the Jpacious Town was pillaged.

In which thy Father, and thy Mother liv'd ?

Or whether Men cajne unawares upon thee^

Leftfmgle with the Oxen, or the Sheep,

And dragging thee aboard, fail'd over hither

To this Mans Dwelling

?

S

Thefe being the Manners of the Times, we
need not wonder at Homers reprefenting the

good Nejlor, as entertaining Telemachus and his

Company very honourably in his Houfe, and af-

ter the Repaft, afking them. Whether they were

Merchants^-^-^n mai^iaiiis aaaahsoe, oia
TE AHISTHPES ;

^^-^Or do you rove uncertain^

As being Robbers ?

Nor was Homer's own Country behind-hand

with the reft of the Greeks, We learn from
«

*o«/v«f . (T.
Hero-
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Herodotus^ that L^/o;/^'s Oracle in Bout00 hadSed.2.

aflured Pfammetichus (one of the twelve Kings,

when Egypt was broken into petty Govern-

ments) That hrazefi Men would come to his

Affiftance : They were no other, fays the Hi-

ftorian, than'iHNis 11 i^ kapes oiv^pss i^^Toi

hnitaj cKirT^dcravlesy Ionian and Carian Crews,

who had failed out on Piracy, and were forced

by Storm to land in Egypt.

B u T as every Misfortune forces Men to

think of a Remedy, the Calamities to which

this barbarousWay of living was expofed, taught

the Greeks^ in procefs of time, the Neceffity

of walling their Towns ; which, in its turn,

procured them Security and Wealth, and firfl

enriched the Cities upon the Sea : Thefe who
lay moft expofed to Infults before, were now
moft open to Trade ; and the Phcenician and

Egyptian Merchants quickly taught them the

Methods of Gain : By this means Chalcis^ Co^

rinthy and Mycena were the firft opulent Ci-

ties after the Ifles. Riches foon produced Sub^

ordination ; the lefs powerful being contented

with the Protedlion of the Rich and Brave ; and
thefe, on the other hand, were glad of Num-
bers for carrying on their Affairs ^,

Poverty was ftill prevalent in the Country,

when Pelops came from AJia^ with a Flood of

C 2 Wealth
* Condere cceperunt turn Urbeis, Arcemque locarc

Praefidium Reges ipfi fibi, perfugiumque ;

Et Pecudes & Agros diviscre ; atque dcdere

Pro facie cujufque, & viribus> ingenioquc.

T. Lucrct. LIb.v,
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SecV.2. Wealth 'till then unknown to Greece
-^ and by

that, and his Skill in the neceflary Arts of Life,

he gained fuch Power among the rude Inhabi-

tants, that he gave his Name to a great Part of
the Country i.

H I s Defcendants Atrem and T'hyejies added

to their hereditary Dominions; and Fortune

made a Prefent of a new Kingdom to the elder

Brother. Euryjiheus his Nephew, King of A/y-

cence^ of the Line of PerfeuSy going againft the

Heraclides:, or Pofterity oi Hercules^ entrufted

him with the Government during his Abfence.

The Expedition proved fatal to Euryjiheus -y and

the Inhabitants oiMycence being afraid of a vic-

torious Tribe, and having proof of the Ability

of their Governor Atreus^ unanimoufly ofFer'd

him the Kingdom. Thus the Family oi Pelops

got the pofTeffion of two Kingdoms, and be-

came fuperior in Wealth and Power to theP^r-

feids their Rivals.

This Atreus feems to have been the Jirjl^

who, after the Days of Minos^ had fitted out a

Fleet ; for befides a large and flouriftaing King-

dom on the Continent, he left to Agamemnon

the Sovereignty of many of the IJlandsy which

cou'd never be held in fubjeftion without a na-

val Force. They had been early enriched, as

hath been obferved above, by Commerce with

Syria^ Phoenicia^ and Egypt^ the firft civilized

Countries.

A G A-
* Peloponnesus or FiUfs IJanJ,
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1

Agamemnon poffefled of this wide Do-Sefl:.2.

minion and great Wealth, as things then went, ^OT^
was more in a condition, than by the Oaths

fworn to TyndaruSy to refent his Brother's

Wrongs, and to put himfelf at the Head of the

firll Expedition w-^ich Greece made in com-

mon againft a foreign Enemy k. But the length

of the War, e'er T'roy was taken, and the Mif-

fortunes the Greeks met with in their Return,

brought new Diforders upon the viilorious Na-

tion. Many of the Princes ^ being killed, and

fome of them loft by the way. Parties ftarted

up in the Cities, and the Greeks fell to their old

Trade of one Tribe's expelling another^ as for-

merly.

But now the Contentions were longer and

more obftinate, and more Blood was fpilt be-

fore either Side wou'd fubmit. Their Cities

were better worth fighting for, and were not

eafily given up by People grown expert in War.

Nor did the Tribe that was worfted wander up

^nd down, as before, to feek new iiftant Habi-

tations ; but they fortified their new Cities, to

fecure themfelves and their Pofterity againft the

like Calamities. Thus for fome Ages after the

taking of l^roy^ Greece was indeed increafing in

Wealth, and Numbers of Inhabitants ; but was

continually engaged in Wars^ Taking ofTowns,

C 3 Battles

* Tutf ^yiuovuv 01 BQWiiii ii T^yoj^ iiyt^y fxln'^ dvi^^i'^iv
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Sed. 2. Battles of Tribes, Piracy, and Incurfions, were

s^^sT^ common Adventures ^.

I N the fecond or third Age of this Period

was Homer born ; that is, " at a T'ime when
" he might, as he grew up, be a Spectator of
** all the various Situations of human Race

;

** might obferve them in great Calamities, and
" in high Felicity ; but more generally they
** were increafing in Wealth and Difclpline/'

For I cannot help obferving, that from thefe

' hard Beginnings, and jarring Interefts, the Greeks

became early Matters of the military Art, and

by degrees, of all others that tend to enrich or

adorn a City, and raife a Commonwealth : Ship-

ping and Commerce, domeftic Order, and fo-

reign Influence, with every fubfervient Art of

Policy and Government, were invented, or im-

proved y and fome of them brought to a very

great degree of Perfecflion,

And truly it cou*d not be otherwife, while

each City was independent^ rivalling its Neigh-

bour, and trying its Genius in Peace, and its

Strength in War «. Upon good or bad Succefs,

the Citizens, all concerned in the Adminiftra-

tion, made a careful Enquiry intp the Caufe of

it;

^ MAAITH (MV OVV >Kt7tt Ttt TpCtHy^'i Ko} f/^ irtVlUi y.vi^ TOf

*AA.Xat hOLl T^ T T^iKCe^V YIV TWt/TU' TO 71 yb lliKeL7y6dV VV (^uKOV*

XcttT Y^eLVKCOVcoVy Ketl A6Ae^<i;V ^E/fWT*; «^' 077 TTpAAatp^K 7Mi * Evfa>'

p^«i;7tt£ rio/M7?V «;t lit, TTii Tnpctioi' 1,TDtiLCa>V' Mvffict' ^iC- iC'
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/4; What Fault in their Condudl had procured Sedl. 2.

the one, or what Excellency in their Conftitu- ^-^'^VNJ

tion the other ? This Liberty produced Hardi-

nefs and Difcipline ; which at length arofe to

/ that height, that ten thoufand Greeks were an

I
Overmatch for the Per/tan Monarch, with all

the Power of the Afiatic Plains.

This indeed happened long after > but the

Struggle was frejh in Ho7ner'% Days : Arms

were in Repute, and Force decided Pojfeffion ^,

He faw Towns taken and plundered, the Men
put to the Sword, and the Women made Slaves

:

He beheld their defpairing Faces, and fuppliant

Poftures ; heard their Moanings o'er their mur-

dered Hulbands, and Prayers for their Infants to

the Viftor.

On the other hand, he might view Cities

bleffed with Peace, fpirited by Liberty, flou-

rifliing in Trade, and increafing in Wealth. He
was not engaged in Affairs himfelf, to draw off

his Attention 5 but he wander'd through the

various Scenes, and obferved them at leifure.

Nor was it the leaft inftruftive Sight, to fee a

Colony led out, a City founded, the Founda-

tions of Order and Policy laid, with all the Pro-

vifions for the Security of the People : Such

Scenes afford extended Views, and natural ones

C 4 too,

^ Homer fays of Antiope,

*0/ TpftJTD/ QnCili gcT©* iKVaccV iTTZLTTUhOtO^

75;

Uoyt^fu gvpup^poi' &viChjjy KpATi^ti 7r?p I0J/71.
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Sefl. 2. too, as they are the immediate Effed; of the

^^^'^^ great Parent of Invention, Neccjjlty^ in its young

and untaught Ellays.

The Importance of this good Fortune will

bed appear, if we rcfled: on the Pleafure which

arifes from a Reprefentation of natural and

fimple Manners : It is irrefiftible and inchant-

ing ; they beft fhew human Wants and Feel-

ings; they give us back the Emotions of an

a?'tle/s Mind, and the plain Methods we fall

upon to indulge them : Goodnefs and Honefty

have their Share in the Delight ; for we be-

gin to love the Men, and wou'd rather have to

do with them, than with more refined but

doidle Charafters. Thus the various Works na-

ceflary for building a Houfe, or a Ship ; for

planting a Field, or forging a Weapon, if de-

fcribed with an Eye to the Sentiments and At-

tention of the Man fo employed, give us great

pleafure, becaufe we feel theJamt\ Innocence,

we fay, is beautiful ; and the Sketches of it,

wherever they are truly hit off, never fail to

charm : Witnefs the few Strokes of that nature

in Mr. Dryden'^ Conquejl of Mexico^ and the Xti^

r'-^" chanted IJland.
• A c c o R D I N G L Y, we find Homer defcrib-

I
ing very minutely the Houfes, Tables, and

Way of Living of the Ancients ; and we read

thefe Defcriptions with pleafure. But on the

I

contrary, when we confider our own Cuftoms,

we find that our firft jgufinels, when we fit
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down to poetize in the higher Strains, is toSeft.a.

unlearn our daily way of Life ; to forget our t/^VN)

manner of Sleeping, Eating, and Diverfions :

We are obliged to adopt a Set of more natural

Manners, which however are foreign to us;

and muft be like Plants raifed up in Hot-Beds

or Green-Houfes, in comparifon of thofe which

grow in Soils fitted by Nature for fuch Produc-

tions. Nay, fo far are we from enriching Po-

etry with new Images drawn from Nature, that

we find it difficult to underfland the old^ We
live within Doors, cover'd, as it were, from

Nature s Face ; and paffing our Days fupinely

ignorant of her Beauties. We ^re apt to think

the Similies taken from her low, and the ancient

Manners ?nean, or abfurd. But let us be in-

genuous. My Lord^ and confefs, that while the

Moderns admire nothing but Pomp, and can

I
think nothing Great or Beautiful^ but what

I
is the Produce of Wealth, they exclude them-

I
felves from the pleafanteft and moft natural

! Images that adorned the old Poetry. State and

\ Form dilguife Man ; and Wealth and Luxury

\
difguife Nature. Their Effeds in Writing are

\ ^nfwerable : A Lord-Mayor's Show, or grand

Proceflion of any kind, is not very delicious

Reading, if defcribed minutely, and at length ;

and great Ceremony is at leafl equally tirefome

in a Poem, as in ordinary Converfation.

I T has been an old Complaint, that we love

to difguife every thin,g, and moft of all Ourr^
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ScO:,2./elves. All our Titles and Diftincftions have

^-^'V^ been reprefented as Coverings, and Additions of

Grandeur to what Nature gave us ^ : Happy
indeed for the beft of Ends, I mean the pub-

lick Tranquillity and good Order ; but incapa-

ble of giving delight in Fiftion or Poetry.

By this time, your Lordfhip fees I am in the

cafe of a noble Hiftorian ; who having related

the conftant Superiority his Greeks had over

the Inhabitants of the AJfyrian Vales, con-

cludes " That it has not been given by the

" Gods, to one and the fame Country, to pro-

" duce rich Crops and warlike Men ^ :'' Nei-

ther indeed does it feem to be given to one and

the fame Kingdom, to be throughly civilized,

and aiford proper Subjects for Poetry.

The Marvellous and Wonderful is the Nerve

of the Epic Strain : But what marvellous Things

happen in a well-ordered State ? We can hardly

be furprized ; We know the Springs and Me-
thod of ailing ; Every thing happens in Order

^

and according to Cuftom or Law. But in a wide

uncultivated Country, not under a regular Go-
vernment, or fplit into many, whofe Inhabitants

live fcattered, and ignorant of Laws and Dis-

cipline 5 In fuch a Country, the Manners are

fimple^
P Quel fuon faftofo e vano.

Quel inutil Sogetto

Di Lufinghe, di Titole e d* Inganno 5

Ch' Honor dal volgo infano

Indegnamente e detto,

Non era ancor' degli AnimiTiranno.

Pallor Fido, Choro dell' Atto \%o^

9 Herodotus,.
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Jimple, and Accidents will happen every Day :Se6l.2.

Expofition and Lofs of Infants ^ Encounters s
^^^P^

Efcapes ; Refcues ; and every other thing that

can inflame the human Paffions while a^ing,

or awake them when defcribed^ and recalled by

Imitation.

These are not to be found in a well-go-

verned State, except it be during the Time of

a Civil War^ when it ceafes to be fo : and yet,

with all the Diforder and Mifery that attends

that laft of Ills, the Period while it rages is a

fitter Subjed: for an Epic Poem, than the moll

glorious Campaign that ever was made in Flan-

ders. Even the Things that give the greatefl

Luftre in a regular Government ^ the greatefl

Honours and highefl Trufls, will Icarcely bear

Poetry : The Mufe refufes to beftow her Embel-

Hfhments on a Duke^ Patent, or a General'^

Commiffion. They can neither raife our Won-
der, nor gain our Heart : For Peace, Harmony
and good Order, which make the Happinefs of

a People, are the Bane of a Poem that fubiifls

\>y Wonder and Surprize,

To BE convinced of this, we need only fup-

pofe that the Greeks^ at the time of the T^rojan

War, had been a Nation eminent for Loyalty

and Difcipline : that Commiflions in due Form
had been iffiied out. Regiments raifed. Arms
and Horfes bought up, and a compleat Army
fet on foot. Let us fuppofe that all Succefs had
attended them in their Expedition j that every

Officer
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Sed:. 2. Officer had vied with another in Bravery againft

^-''V^^ the Foe, and in Submiffion to his General : That
in confequence of thefe Preparations, and of

this good Order, they had at firft Onfet routed

the Trojafjs^ and driven them into the Town :

Suppofe this, and think, What will become

of the glorious -///W ? The Wrath of Achil-

les^ the Wifdom of NeJioi% the Bravery of Dio-

medes^ and the Craft of Uly(j'es will vanifh in a

moment. But Matters are managed quite o-

therwife ,

Seditiojje^ DoUs, Scelere afqiie Ltbidine & Ird^

Iliacos intra Muros feccatiir^ & extra,

I T is thus that a People's Felicity clips the

Wings of their Verfe : It affords few Materials

for Admiration or Pity ; and tho' the Pleafure

arifing from the fublirner kinds of Writing^

may make us regret the Silence of the Mufes,

yet I am perfuaded your Lordfhip will join in

the Wiih, ^hat we may ii^ver be a proper St(b^

jcSi of an Heroic Poem.

But now that I have ventured fo far, I be^

gin to apprehend that I iliall be deferted. The
Jiabit of reconciling Extremes when a publick

Concern calls for Attention, is become fo na-

tural to your luordjlnp^ that it muft incline you

to wifli our Epic Affairs not fo deiperate 3 and

your Knowledge of the Poetical Privilege will

immediately fuggeft, ^' That Our pri'uate Man-

y ners^
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^^ tiers ^ it is poflible, admit not fuch Repre-Se<5l.2.

" fentation : nor will our mercenary Wars, ^"^V^*^

" and State Intrigues, receive the Stamp of

" Simplicity and Heroifm :" But why may
not a Poet feign ? Can*t he counterfeit Man-
ners, and contrive Accidents, as he fees good ?

Is he not intituled to fhift Scenes, and introduce

Perfons and Charaders at pleafure ? Let him
but exercife his Prerogative, and all will be well

:

Our Manners need be no Impediment ; he may
give his new-raifed Generation what 'Turn and

Caji he pleafes.

T H o' this feems to promife fair, yet in the

end, I am afraid, it will not hold good. Your
Lordjhip will judge whether my Fears are juft,

when relying on that Penetration which at-

tends your Opinions, I venture to affirm, " That
*' a Poet deferibes nothing fo happily, as what
" he has ittn^y nor talks mafterly, but in his

" native Language, and proper Idiom; nor mi-
" micks truly other Manners, than thofe whofe
" Originals he has praftifed and known ^Z*

This Maxim will, no doubt, appear fe-

vere ; and yet, I believe, upon enquiry it will

hold true in fa5l. If we call an Eye backward

upon Antiquity, it will be found that none of

the great original Writers have excelled, but

where they fpoke of the Things they were

moll converfant with, and in the Language and

Dialed

T Sec the Note, pag. 33.
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Sed:. 2. Dialeft they conftantly ufed^. The fatyrical buf-

^iOT^ foonifh Temper of Archilochiis is well known ;

nor is it a Secret, that he indulged his Pallions,

which were neither weak nor few. The Se?!--

tentious Writings of Euripides^ and Menander^

polite Picflures of Life, reprefented their ciaily

Converfation. Platds admired Dialogues are

but correiled Tranfcripts of what pafTed in the

Academy : And hucilius^ preferred by fome Ro-

mam to all that ever wrote t^ wrote himfelf

juft as he fpoke. Herodotus^ Hiftory fhows

the Traveller^ Thucydidess the Politician^ Diony-

Jius's the Scholary Xenophon^ the Captain and
the Phihfopher\ as truly as they ailed thofe

Characters in their Lives: Nor cou'd thefe

Heroes have excelled each in his different Way,
had they done otherwife*

But the Truth of this Maxim vv^ill beft ap-

pear, if we obferve its Influence in Converfa-

tion and Behaviour. He who affeds no other

than his natural Manners, has a better chance to

excel, than if he fhou'd attempt to copy another

Man's Way, tho* perhaps preferable both in

Language and Gefture to his own. It is a fmall

Circle of Acquaintance, which does not afford

fome diverting Proofs of this common Miftake

:

And if it was not a difagreeable Occupation, to

blame

' As for the Poets in particular, fays Cerfvantes, En refolucion,

todos los Poetas antiguos efcrivieron en la Lengua que mamaron en
la Leehe; y no fueron a bufcar las eftrangeras para declarar la al-

teza de fus Conceptos. Don ^dxote. Parte II. lib. 5, c. 1 6.

t Lucilius quofdam ita deditos fibi habet Amatores, ut eum om*
nibus Poetis praeferre non dubitcnt. Quintil. de Satyr.
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blame and find fault, it were eafy to produce ma- Seft.2.

ny Inftances of the iame mifcarriage in Writing. ^-^V^^

I will only put your Lordjhip in mind of two

great Men, who, with every thing befides to re-

commend them, have fplit upon this fingie

Rock ; and for that reafon, as well as their be-

ing dead near two hundred Years ago, they may
be mentioned with lefs Reluftancv. The Per-

fonsi mean, are both Italians^ who had the

happinefs to fee the golden A.ge of Learning m
that Country, the Pontificat of Leo X,

PiETRO Bem^o was ofa noble Family inF'^-

nice-y his early Merit recommended him toLeo^

who loved to fill his Court with learned Men,
and had a true Judgment in fuch things him-

felf Bembo was made Secretary for the ApO"

fiolic Briefs \ and, after two Succefiions to the

Pontificate was raifed to the Dignity of the

Purple^ chiefly for his Reputation in Literature:

And indeed his Learning and Abilities are un-

queftionable. But at the fame time, this great

Man, admiring only the Roman Eloquence and
Manners, wrote a Hlftory of his own Country,

io much upon the Model of a Latin Annal^ that

not only the general Turn and Caft of the Work
is fervilely copied, but the Peculiarities of their

Stile, their Computation of Miles and Time,
and the Forms of their Religion and Govern*

ment, are with infinite labour wrought into a

Venetian Story. The eflfed: of it is, to enervate

and deaden his Work, which a Writer of half

his
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Sedl.a. his Knowledge and Accomplishments, would
^OP^ have told better without his AffeBation,

A LITTLE younger than the Cardinal was
Giovanni Giorgio TriJJi7io, a Native of Vicenza.

He was look'd upon as one of the greateft Ma-
ilers of ancient Learning, both Greek and Ro^
man^ of his Age; and, which rarely happens,
was blefl at the fame time with a Flow of Tuf-
can Eloquence. A Man fo qualified, eafily faw
the Faults of his contemporary Writers; and
thought it not impoffible, with his Talents and
Judgment, 72? producefuch a Poem in Italian, as

Homer had done in Greek,

H E fet about it, and placed this great Model
before his Eyes: He abandoned the ufe ofRhyme,
followed the natural Run of Speech in his Verfe

;

and endeavoured to adapt his Inventions to the

State and Temper of his Age and Nation. He
took Italy for the Subjed; of his Poem, as Ho-
7ner had taken Greece : He has Champions of

the fame Country, as Homer has Grecian He-
roes : He ufes Angels for his Divinities, and fup-

plies the ancient Furies with modern Devils:

In his Geography, as Homer dcfcribed Greece^

and chiefly Theffaly ; T'riJ/im defcribes Italy, and

dwells on Lombardy. He has even attempted

Fable, and interwoven allegorical Stories of Life

and Morals, with the Body of the Narration.

But after all, the native Italian Manners are

loft ; and the high Spirit and fecret Force which

bewitches a Reader, and dazzles his Eyes, that

h«
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lie can fee no Faults in T)ante and Ariojlo^ Is Sed:. 2.

here crufh'd by Imitation. Its Fate has been W'^VN^

anfwerable : The Italia Liberata (for fo he cal-

led his Poem) being no more read or known,

tha^i Chapelain^ Pucelle wou'd be without Boi-

lean, or Sir i? * * *'s ^ * * *^ without the

Z) ^ * *. Trijfino owes his Fame to his Sopho^

nijba^ a Tragedy, and to his Mtfcellanies 3 and

the Cardijial is preferved from Oblivion by his

Letters and Love-Verjes -, and there too^ the

fame Inclination to copy has made him check

his natural Fire, that he might attain Cicero'^

Elegance in the one, and Petrarchan Purity

and Softnefs in the other.

To fay the Truths My Lordy we are born

but with narrow Capacities : Our Minds are

not able to mafter two Sets of Manners, or

comprehend with facility different Ways of

Life ^. Our Company, Education, and Cir*

cumftances make deep Impreffions, and form

us into a CharaBer^ of which we can hardly

diveft ourfelves afterwards. The Manners not

only of the Age and Nation in which we live,

but of our City and Family, ftick clofely to

us, and betray us at every turn, when we try

to diffemble, and wou'd pifs for Foreigners.

Theie we underftand, and can paint to per--

fedlion; and there is no one lb undifcerning.

L--^
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Sed:.2. as not to lee, how happy we have been in de-

^^"V^^ fcribing thofe Parts of modern Life we have un-
dertaken. Was there ever a more natural Pic-

ture than the Way of the World ? Or can any

thing in its kind furpafs the Rape of the Lock ?

The Authors, doubtlefs, perfectly knew the Life

and Manners they were painting, and have fuc-

ceeded accordingly.

/ Here then was Homers firfl Happi-

[
nefs : He took his plain natural Images from

Life-^ He faw War7^iors^ and Shepherds^ and

Peafants, fuch as he drew ; and was daily

converfant among fuch People as he intended

\ to reprefent : The Manners ufed in the T'rojan

Times were not difufed in his own : The lame

way of living in private, and the fame Purfuits

in publick were Hill prevalent, and gave him a

Model for his Delign, which wou'd not allow

. him to exceed the Truth in his Draught. By
I frequently and freely looking it over, he cou'd

difcern what Parts of it were fit to be repre-

fented, and what to be pafled over x.

For so unaffeded and limple were the Man-
ners of thofe Times, that the Folds and Wind-
dings of the human Breaft lay open to the

Eye; People were not as yet taught to be

i alhamed of themfelves and their natural Appe-

tites, nor confequently to dilTemble them : They

made no fcruple of owning the Inclinations of

\
their Heart, and openly indulged their Paffions,

[ which
X —Et quae

Defperac tra^ta nitefcen poffe, relincjuJt, Horat,
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which were entirely void of Art and Defign 7. Sedl. 2.

This was Homers Happinefs, with refped: to ^•^'V^*^

Manki?id, and the Hving Part of his Poetry :

As for the other Parts, and what a Painter wou'd

call Still-Life^ he cou*d have little Advantage

over the Moderns : For we are not to imagine,

that he cou'd difcover the entertaining Profpedls,

or rare Prodaftions of a Country better than we
ean. That is a Subjed: ftill remaining to us, if

we will quit our Towns, and look upon it

:

We find it, accordingly, nobly executed by ma-
ny of the Moderns, and the moft illuftrious In-

fiance of it, within thefe few Years, doing Ho-
nour to the Britijh Poetry t;.

In SHORTj it may be faid of JZb;;7^r, and of

every Poet who has wrote well, " That what he
'' felt and faw, that he defcribed ; and that
*^ Homer had the good Fortune to fee and learn

^^ the Grecian Manners, at their true Pitch and
" happieft Temper for Verfe :" Had he been

born much fooner, he could have feen nothing

but Nakednefs and Barbarity : Had he come
much later, he had fallen either in Times of
Peace^ when a wide and fettled Policy prevailed

over Greece ; or in General JVars^ regularly car-

ried on by civilized States, when private Paf-

lions are buried in the common Order, and

eftablifhed Difcipline.

D 2 SECT
y Bold Homer durll not fo great Virtue feign

In his bell Pattern : Oi Patroclus flain.

With fuch Amazement as weak Mothers ufe.

And frantick Gefture, he receives the News. Waller*

? The Seasons, by Mr. Thomfon.
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SECT. III.

Se(a.3. TTTHOEVER reflefts upon the Rife and

C/VNJ VV Fall of States, will find, that along with

their Manners, their Language too accompa-

nies them both in their Growth and Decay.

Language is the Conveyance of our Thoughts

;

and as they are noble, free, and undifturbed, our

Difcourfe will keep pace with them both in its

Caft and Materials. By this means a Conven-

tion of Men of Spirit and Underftanding, who
have the Bufinefs of a City or State to ma-

nage (if they are not to receive their Orders

in filence from a Superior) will naturally pro-

duce
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duce Speakers and Eloquence. The fame Men, Sed:. 3.

if they quit their Town, and look abroad, will ^-^^V^^

ipeak of the Objefts prefented to them by Na-
ture's Face, with the fame Freedom and Hap-
pinefs of Expreffiori : And if, in a wide Coun-

try, there are many fuch Societies, fpeaking the

fame Tongue, but in different Dialefts; the

Language will reap the Benefit, and be enriched

with new Words, Phrafes, and Metaphors, ac-

cording to the Temper and Genius of the fe-

veral People : While at the fame time, each ap-

prove their own, becaufe it is ufed by their Go-
vernors in their own indepejident State.

I T I s a little furprizing to obferve, what a

contemptible Figure the Beginnings of the hu-

man Race make in the Pidures drawn of them
by the Ancients :

Cum prorepferunt primis Animalia Terris,

Mutum & turpe PecuSy glandem atque cubilia

propter^

XJngiiibus G? PugniSy dein Fujlibiis^ afqiie ita porro

Pugnahant Armis^ qua pojifabricaverat UJus -,

Donee Verba, quibus voces J'enjufque notarenty

Nominaque invenere.^"^^'^

They thought, it would feem, \S\2XLanguage was
the firft Tamer of Men b^ and took its Origin to

D 3 have
a Horat. Sat. iii. Lib. i.

^a.^ AVJ^f -afet uv aV ^nMD^a^S^, « y/ovov T« H P I r2 AQX Z h'n

i^k^sGAr KAl TiX^^ iV^O^Sp' HAt ^iJ^V ATo/Ia TA c/V «//«!/ ^S"

f^nx<^n(/.ivA A or OS ii^-h hh o Actluffy^vA^m.^.
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Se(ft.3. have been certain rude accidental Sounds, which
l^^WJ that naked Company of fcrambiing Mortals

emitted by chance c.

Upon this Suppofition, it will follow, that at

jfirft they uttered thefe Sounds in a much higher

Note than we do our Words now -, occafioned,

perhaps, by their filling on them under fome

PaJJion^ Fear, Wonder, or Pain^^ and then ufing

the fame Sound, either when the Objed: or Ac-

cident recurred, or when they wanted to defcribe

> it by what they felt from its Prefence : Neither

the Syllables, nor the Tone could be afcertained

;

but when, prompted by the Return of the Paf-.

lions, under which they invented them, they ex-

tended their Throats and put feveral of thefe

n^ocal Marks together, they v/ou'd then feem to

Jing, Hence ataaein fignified at firft fimply

tofpeak or utter the Voice, which now, with a

fmall Abbreviation (aaein) lignilies to fing:

And hence came the ancient Opinion, which ap-

pears fo ftrange to us, ^^ That Poetry was before

'' Profe.'^

The Geographer Strabo^ a wife Man, and

well acquainted with Antiquity, tells us, that

Cadmus^

ASHMOy )y STIKEXTMENHD 'iiOTii^ ht ^ ng^f oKiyov

AIAPOPOTNTtt? xk^eHi. AloJh^- ILtYJcK. (iiCxJO-d-. eto

^ Kail y} kix^i dv-^^w-Tnii EN X P E I A ?ioy\i to 'srpeoTvy jy tpaviis

ivdoBpy ycVi^, ra^ Te 'U^.^et^ it) T»? i^^T^ovmi dvTU^, iyTuUA-'
© H x) Tii n A L X O N TA 2 d'^i^oi^ J/ciau(p&v Jy eLTT^trhucLivetVs
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Cadmus^ Pherecydes^ and Hecatceiis firft took the Sed:. 3.

Numbers, and theMeafiire from Speech, and re- "^^y^sT^

duced that to Profe which had always been Po-

etry before. And the admired Judge of the Sub-

lime, in the Fragment of a Treatife we have un-

happily loft, has this remarkable Sentence :

'* Measure, fays he, belongs properly to

" Poetry, as it perfonates the various PaJJions

" and their Language ; ufesFiftion and Fables,

" which naturally produce Numbers and Har-

*^mony: 'Twas for this reafon, that the An-
" cients in their ordinary Difcoiirfe delivered

" themfelves rather in Verfe than Profe e".

Had I to do with fome others, I fhould be

at the pains to fhew the Connexion of the firft

and laft Part of this Opinion ; but your Lord-

fhip will eafily fee. That he thought the Life of

the Ancients was more expofed to Accidents and

Dangers, than when Cities were built, and Men
were protected by Society and a Publick -, and of

confequence that their Difcourfe muft be more
pafTionate and metaphorical. Give me leave only

to add, that the Compofition of the Names of

Tragedy and Comedy, which were Repre-

fcntations of ancient Life (Tj3ct^fit)(Ka, Y^(a\j.(^^aL)

undoubtedly prove that they were originallyyi^f;/^

when adied, and not repeated, as they are now.
Nor do I in the leaft queftion, but that the firft

D 4 things

rui oauiai \m'\Mv hoy>ii « ^fif. Aoylm 'vkl M E T P O Y, dm-.
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Sea. 3. things which were committed to Writing in

V<V^^ Greece, as Oracles, Laws, Spells, Prophecies, were
in Verfe ; and yet they got the fimple Name of
"ehea, Words or Sayingsf ^ as the firft Romans^
for the fame reafon, called them Fata, fom a
Verb fignifying to utter the Voice or to fpeak «.

But however thefe things be, it is certain, that the

primitive

^ Some Veftiges of this Poetic Turn remain in the Pictures of
Eaiterp iVlannerb, tiiat are preierved in the oideft Accounts of the
MoorsT/iisdl^taniards; where the komanz.es occur every other Page,
&nd the Converfations upon painonate Subjects run into a loofe kind
oS Verie ; For isxampie,

Abenamar ! Abenamar

!

Moro de ia Moreria !

El dia que tu nacifte,

Grandes SeiTales avia :

Eftava la Mar en Calma,

La Luna eftava crecida ;

Mofo que en tal Signo nace

No deve dezir Mentira.

And in t^e fame Spirit,

Reduan ! Si fe te acuerda

que me diite la Palabra,

Que me darias a Jaen

en una noche ganada :

Reduan ! Si tu lo cumples

d arete paga doblada :

Y fi tu no lo cumpliefles

defterrarte he de Granada.

Hiftor. de las Guerras Civiles de Granada.

Thefe Romanzes are fo old, that they are brought by the Arabs as

the Proofs of their Hiftories.

K F A R I : the Word derived from it was not ufed fmgle at firfl

;

but they commonly called thofe things Fata Jqvis, I believe

from the old Oracle in Dodona, facred to Jupiter. So Virgil, the

great Imitator of ancient Language, Et Jic Fata 'Jo'vis pofcunt,

^ne'i'd. vi. Tho' afterwards, from the Import of the Subject, it

came to bear the prefent Signification. The Greeks^ when they

begun to affeft Accuracy, made a Compound of the fingle Word
<t> ATA. and called it Qi(r(palA > net only Sayings, but Sayings

of the God, ©goj <I)fit7a»
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primitive Farts of the Languages reputed On- Seft. 3.

ginal^ are many of them rough, undedined, ^*^^W.

imperfonalMonofyllables; expreffive commonly
of the highefi Fajjlons^ and \x\o^ ftriking ObjeSls

that prefent themfelves in folitaryfavage Life^

.

From this Deduftion, it is plain that any

Language, formed as above defcribed, muft be

full of Metaphor 5 and that Metaphor of the

boldeft,
^ As this way of tracing a Language places it in an uncommon

Light, it will be proper to illuilrate it by a few fuch Examples, as

are mofl connedled with ordinary Life. The two ufual Words in

Hebrew for Meat and Food, Lechom^ and Tereph, lignify at the

fame time, the one fightings and the other Rapine or Plunder. Giir

fignifies to go abroad^ to tra^jcl ; and the Adjunft of it to dread,

to be infear : And Ger or Gur, a Stranger and a young Lion. The
old Word for Wealth in Greek, Aeet, means nothing originally

but Spoil, the Produft of War and Piracy ; and comes from Acifii*

AbigOy whence the Word in ufe \KctuvcOi forms its Tenfes : And the

great variety of Words they have to fignify Good and Better,

take their Origin from Strength and Violence. This Collufion of
different Significations to tJhe fame Word, which is obfervable

throughout the original Languages, mufl be very convincing to fuch

as are acquainted with their Idiom and Propriety*. The conftant

Reafon of them is, the Connexion which thefe various Meanings
had in the Manners then prevalent. Some of thefe Connexions are

vaniflied in a civilized Life and Change of Manners : Others of
them ilill remain; fuchasZ(9»^-^,Caupona,Hofpita;andZo«/z/^Scor-

tum, Meretrix. Hhajhar, to gro<w rich ; and Hhafar, to receive

^ythes, to he a Prieft ; with a hundred more of the fame kind.

But it gives us an Idea of a difmal Way of Living, to find the
Word Karah, that fignifies to dranjo near to one, to approach, fig-

nifying at the fame time, to Jight, to make War ; and thence the

Word Kerah, a Battle. It puts me in mind of the horrible Image
given us by Orpheus,

Father Ricci in his Chrijiian Expedition to China, fays exprefly.

That their Language confifls wholly in Monofyllables : The
fame feems to have been the Cafe of the ancient Egyptian ; and,

as we may obferve ourfelves, of the greateft Part of the Northern
Tongues,
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Eedt.j. boldeft, daring, and mcft natural kind: For
""^or^ Words taken wholly from rough Nature, and

invented under fome Paffion, as Terror, Rage,
or Want (which readily extort Sounds from
Men i

) w^ould be expreffive of that Fanaticifm

and Dread, which is incident to Creatures hving
wild and defencelefs k

: We muft imagine their

Speech to be broken, unequal^ and boifterous;

one Word or Sound, according to its Analogy
to different Ideas, wou'd ftand for them all ; a

Quality we often miftake for Strength and Ex-
preffion, while it is a real Defed:.

But let us take another Step, and fuppoie

the Affairs of the rude Community to be a lit-

tle advanced ; that they begin to underftand their

own Gihberijh^ live in tolerable Security, and
are at liberty to look around them : In that cafe.

Admiration and Wonder will fucceed. Won-
der is the proper Paffion of raw and unexperien-

ced Mortals, when rid of Fear. The great Cri-

tic among the Ancients has affigned it to young

Men: A witty Modern of the laft Age gives it

to the Ladies 'y and one of the fineft Pieces

written in our Language confines it to Fools.

'Tis
^ At varies Linguae fonitus Natura fubeg.It

Mittere ; Et Utilitas expreflit Nomina rerum. Lucret,
^ Nam fuitquoddamtempus,cum inagris Homines paflim Beftia-

rum more vagabantur, & libi vi6tu ferino Vitam propagabant

;

Nee ratione Animi quicquam, fed pleraque Viribus Corporis admi-

jiiftrabant. Nondum divinse Religionis, non humani Officii ratio

colebatur : Nemo legitimas viderat Nuptias ; non certos quifquam

infpexerat Liberos: Non jusaequabile, quid utilitatis haberet, ac-

ceperat. Ita propter errorem atque infcitiam, caeca ac temeraria

dominatrix Animi Cupiditas, ad fe explendam viribus Corporis

abutebatur, perniciofiflimis Satellitibus.

M.T. Ciceronls de Inventione Lib.i*
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'Tis certain, that in the Infancy of States, Sed:.3.

the Men generally referable the publick CoJiJli- v^v^^

tiition : They have only that Turn which the

rough Culture of Accidents, perhaps difmal

enough, thro' which they have pafied, could

give them : They are ignorant and undefigning,

governed by Fear, and Superftition its Compa-
nion : There is a vail: Foid in their Minds; they

know not what will happen, nor according to

what Tenour things will take their Courfe : Eve-

ry new Objeft finds them unprepared ; they gaze

and flare, like Infants taking in their firft Ideas

of Light 1: Their Words exprefs thefe Feelings;

And as there is a mighty Diftance from this

Starting-place of Ignorance and JVonde?^ to the

Condition of a wife experienc'd Man, whom few

things furprize ; who is acquainted with the

Fates of Nations, and the Laws and Limits of

our Situation, the hanguage is tinftured in pro-r

portion, and bears the Marks of the intermedi-r

ate Stages.

It were eafy to prove thefe AiTertlons by

abundance of Grammatical Examples, but they

can only be underftood by Men, who, like your

Lordfhip, have it in their power to recolleft

them at pleafure. I will only obferve, that the

T^urkSy Arabs^ Indians^ and in general rnoft of

the

Ys.KvovTc^ ^K haovov' a?A' ovet^.Tzov

''E(?>t/f^u \m Tm^let' Al^vK. nPOMHGETS.
This Account ofihe^rfi Mortals is confirmed by the learned and
fagaciousPhilofopher,'E/;co< Ti t«j 'TrpeSruiy hn^yiveii Sc^v, I/t'

iyoflj^i, sli^mi j^ hXyci^i ^^m r p^j^y^y, 'AetroTi^ ^^hivK-^o
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Sed:. 3. the Inhabitants of the Eojl^ are a fohtary kind

^^"Y^* of People : They ipeak but feldom, and never

long without Emotion : But when, in their

own Phrafe, they open their Mouthy and give a

loofe to a fiery Imagination, they are poetical,

and full of Metaphor. Speakings among fuch

People, is a matter of fome Moment, as we may
gather from their ufual Introductions ; for before

they begin to deliver their Thoughts, they give

notice, that they will open their Month ; that they

isoill iinloofe their T^ongiie ; that they will utter their

Voice^ andpronounce with thnr Lips^, Thefe Pre-

ambles bear a great Refemblance to the old Forms
of Introduftion in Horner^ Hejiody and Orpheus^ in

which they are fometimes followed by Virgil.

If there is then an inviolable and neceiTary

Connexion between the Difpofitions of a Na-
tion and their Speech, we muft believe that

there will be an Alloy of Simplicity and Won-
der in the Beginnings of every Language; and

likewife that the Dialed: will improve with the

Affairs and Genius of the People. Upon a nearer

View of that which Homer fpoke, we find it

not original, but derived from others more an-

cient : Yet it feems to have begun upon a very

finall Stock, which the Pelajgi fpoke «, and th^

old

"^See theArabian Nights Entertainments ; aTranflation from the

jirabick.
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old Inhabitants of the Northern Parts of Greece, Se<a.3,

The greater Part of its Acquifitions it drew ^-^'V^

from j^Jia^ Phcenicia^ and Egypt^ by the way of

Cyprus and Crete ^ : Thefe, with the other

Iflands, poffeffed chiefly by the Carians^ were
\

firft peopled and inftrufted in the Arts of Life:

They he moft conveniently for Merchants fail-

ing from the above-named Countries ; and it

was either Trading People, or Perfons under a

Neceffity of travelling abroad for fome bold Ac-

tions at home ^, who were the firft Inftruftors

of the ancient Greeks ^.

These Adventures came to a Climate which

inclines not Men to Solitude, and forbids Idle-

nefs : The Neceffity of Labour and Contrivance;

a growing Commerce, and, more than any thing

befides, the Number of independent Govern-

ments, and rival Cities, foon raifed a nobler Lan-

guage than any of the Originals. It was at firft

Jimple^ unconfined^ and free^ as was their Life :

The Politick Stile grew with their Conjlitution ;

and was at its height when they had moft Af-

fairs of that kind, and of the greatejl conjequence

to manage : And when a rough warlike People

had ftripp'd them of their Liberty, they had re-

courfe
* (Kpjilw vm<^) 'TS'a.ern l-myjimi t» ^P^dasvif ^z<fbv r E A A H-

P Danausy Cadmus., Sec. See the Marmora Arundel. Epoch. 9.

concerning the Yiiv\Y\K.'rjVTopQr '• ^^^ the following Note.

^ Toy (J^ l'7r''iKHVc, "XCPPoVj ot JVrf/Si'ls? iv -m? J^ctpCcc^i^i

^zvycoVi ^ApyQ~ yjLTi^i- K.dS'^Q- «/^ XiJtoi/Q- @»CZv iCa.ffiAiV(n»
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Sed:. 3. courfe to Philojbphy and Learning, The Coun-

^-^V^ cils of a free State are managed by Speakings

which quickly introduces Eloquence, and the

Arts of Perfuafion : When theje turn ufelefs, or

dangerous in Publick, Men betake themfelves to

lefs obnoxious Subjeds.

These were the Stages through which the

Greek Language paffed. It went thro' them

Ilowly, and had time to receive the Impreffion

of each : It lafted long, and far out-lived the

Latin^ as it had begun before : The reafon was,

that amidft all the Broils of Greece^ they had

ftill Liberty and Employment enough, either in

Bufinefs or Literature, to keep alive fomething

of their Spirit and Language : T'hat will always

follow our Fortunes, and be fitted to our Affairs

and Condition *". For, in faft, what elfe do we
talk of? For this reafon, a flourifhing, happy

Nation, not over-difciplined at the Beginning,

that after a long Struggle, and much Trial, comes

to excel in every Art of Peace and War ^ fuch

a Nation muft ipeak the nobleft Language

;

which, in its turn, becaufe of the Inftability of

human Aifairs, has no Security for its Duration.

After fuch a Deduction, your Lordfhip is

no doubt in Expedlation, what is at length to

be made of it ? It is this, My Lord, '' That
" when by the Progreflion above-mentioned,
*' the Greek Language was brought to exprefs

*' all the befl and braveft of the human Feelings,

" and
** Format enim Natura prius nos intus ad omnem
Fortunarum Habitum '

'» Horat. ad Pifon.
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" and retained a fufficient Quantity of its Orl- Seft. 3,

*^ ginaly amazing^ metaphoric Tindure j at

" that Point of Time did Homer write

T

I KNOW nothing more proper to convince us

of the Truth of this happy Circumftance, than

the Confideration of th.Q Machines which he em-
ploys : The greater Part of them are natural

-,

and except the Egyptian and Orphic Allegories

(which he ufually puts in the Mouths of his

Gods Q they are told in the prevailing Lan-

guage of the Country. It is given as a Rule in

Poetry ^, " To ftrip the common Accidents of
*' Life of their plain Drefs, and afcribe them
" to fome luperior Power, in order to keep up
*^ their Dignity 5 as for inanimate things, we
" muft give them Life, cloath them with a
" Perfon, and proper Attributes \' But few Peo-

ple imagine that the ordinary Language wore
this metaphorical Habit at that time. Yet it

wou'd be inexcufable elfe^ to put Poetical Ex-
preffions in the Mouth of any other than the
Poet himfelf : 'Twou'd be reallyy^^^ Writings
and is a common Fault in many excellent Per-

formances. Homers grand Copier, who has
wrought one wonderful Poem out of the other's

two, feems to a very candid Judge, to have come
fhort of his Original in this particular : It is the

ingenious Monf De la Motte I fpeak of, who
thinks Eneas by far too great a Poet ; and owns,

that

^ When the Poet mentions them in his own Perfon, he com-
monly introduces them with (p<x^', They fay,

t See Boi/eau& Art of Poetr/.
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Sed:. 3. that he could not help feeling that Impropriety

.^Or^ thro' the whole of the fecond and third Books

of the Efteidy where the Hero is not lefs florid

and figurative in his Narration, than the foet

himfelf is in the reft ".

Virgil's writing fo long after Eneas'^ Ex-
pedition, and in a Language too refin'd for the

Manners then in ufe, makes this Incongruity the

more perceptible: But in the Trojan Times,

their Speech, as well as their Manners retained

much of the Eaftern Caft ; their Theology was
a Fable^ and their moral Inftrudions an allego-

rical Tale. When Priam came to beg the Body
of his flaughter'd Son, Achilles comforts him
with a parabolical Story concerning the two
VefTels, out of which Jupiter dilpenfes to every

Man his Proportion of Good and Evil ^ ; and

Glaucus tells DiomedeSy " That like the Leaves
** of the Trees, firft fpreading, and then decay-
*^ ing,fo are the Generations of mortal Men y".

" Difcours fur TOde ; & Reponfe a la XI Reflexion de Monf*
Defpreaux fur Longin.

I Iliad «. y Iliad ^.

c^-^^^

SECT.
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SECT.
NEXT to the Originals from which a Lan-Sc(3:.4?

guage is derived, the common Manners l^VNJf
under which it is formed, and the critical Pe-

riod of its Duration, it is chiefly affedled hy
the Religion of a Country, and the Manners of

the 'Times, Thefe might have been included

under the Common Manners of the Nation ; but

their Influence is great enough, particularly upon
the Turn and Genius of the Language, to de-

ferve a feparate Confideration,
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Sed:.4. I SHALL foon have occafion to make a flridler

^'^'V^^ Enquiry into the Origin both of the Grecian

r-Re/igicn and Learning, At prefent it is fuffi-

cient to fay, that they came from the great Pa-
rent of Sacred znd Cm/ Inftitutions, the King-

dom of Egypt, That wife People feem to have

early obferved the Curbs of the human Paffions,

and the Methods of governing a large Society.

I
They faw the general Bent of Mankind, to ad^

mire nvhat they do not underfland^ and to ftand

in awe of unknown Powers, which they fancy

\ capable to do them great good or ill : They adap-

ted their reHelous Belief and folemn Ceremonies,

\ to this Difpofition ; m.ade their Rites myjierious^

and delivered their allegorical Doftrines under

I great Ties of profound and pious Secrecy.

Q. TEK\TON? i;y AE TOISI NOOISI HEAAZEO, FAnSIHN
EY MAA' finiKPATEHN" ITEPNOI2I A* EN0EO <1)HMKN *•

Now^ thou my Son ! approach with Mind intent^

And careful keep thy Tongue:- But in thy Breajl

Revolve theje awful Sounds,

Hence the Number of monftrous Stories

concerning their Gods, which the firft Grecian

Sages that travelled into Egypt certainly under-

llood, and explained to their Adepts b, among
whom,

* '0£j?J? 'm-^h MK?a/ot^. In Fragment. ^op^ptKo^v ^Ettzov-

^ Dwdorus the Sicilian, after having explained the natural Sig-

nification of the Allegory of Bacchus' s being the Son q{ Jupiter

and Ceres, or Wine's being the Produftion of the Earth and Moi-

Jlurct adds theie remarkable Words, ffofy^tpcovct Ji Tiirjtf eiieu to. 71

^KHfj^cLi cT/A r 'O P <I> I K n N n O I H M AT a N> ^ Tc^ ^dL^H<T'

T<* K^TA iU«p^- ^iC' y' Which plainly Ihews the Nature and
Tendency of the Orphic Rites.
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whom, after fome Defcents, I reckon HeJiod^tQi.^.

and Homer : But falling afterwards into the ^>^V"^

hands of Men of warm Fancies, who thought

they might inve?7t as well as their Mafters, there

were many traditional Stories tacked to the for-

mer ; fometimes untowardly enough, and fome-

times fo as to make a tolerable Piece of the //-

teral Relation, but confounding when applied

to the Allegory, Thefe are all the i p o i ao r o i

(Jacred Traditio?is) mentioned fo often by He^

rodotuSy with a Declaration that he will not

venture to publifh them -, and of the fame kind

is the 0EIO2 Aoros: {the divine Tradition) re-

commended by Orpheus to his favourite Scho-

lar, and quoted by a primitive Father for an-

other purpofe <^,

Th I s Allegorical Religion having been tranfl

planted into Greece^ found it a very proper Soil

for fuch a Plantation. It took deep root in the

Minds of the Greeks^ who were grofly igno-

rant, and prepoiTefTed with no rival Opinions

:

They made Additions to it of their own, and

in a few Ages it was incorporated with their

MannersJ
mixed itfelf with their Language, and

gained univerfal Belief, " Such was its Con-
" dition when Homer made his Appearance in

" the World : It had attained its Vigour, and
" had not loft the Grace of Novelty and Touth :"

This is the Crifis, when every body affecfts to

E 2 talk

* 'E/f Ji 0EION AOrON |3Ae4«<j T»T6) T^friJ^pivi.

Jujiin Martyr, AoyQ- mesT-tPivm ^e^V "'£.>MVci4^
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Se£t.4. talk in the prevailing Stile % which joined with
V'^V"^ the early metaphorical Cafi of the Language, is

one great Reafon of the conftant Allegory in

the ancient Writings.

We have frequent Examples, how much
the jBrm Beliefofany Sefl: makes Men fpeak and
write in the approved Idiom : They int'-oduce

it into their Bujinefs^ allude to it in their Plea--

Jures^ and abftain from it in no Part of Life

;

efpecially while the Doftrine flourifhes^ and ap-

pears in Bloom.: For your Lordlliip knows, that

thele things, among the Ancients, had their

Spring and Bumrrer as well as natural Growths

;

and after ?. certain time, like a fuperannuated

plant, they turned Icrubby and lifelefs, were

dilregarded by degrees, and at laft vanilhed.

What further Advantages P^^'fry might

reap from a Religion fo framed, will appear af-

terwards: ^
: Let us now confider the Manners

ef the Thnes ; by which I underftand the Pro-

feflions and Studies that are in 'Vogue, and bring

moft Honour to thofe who poffefs them in an

eminent degree.

THiir likewife follow the Fortunes of a

Nation : In the Prcgreffion above-mentioned,

the Arts of the greateft life in Life, I mean
thofe that fupply our natural Wants, and fe-

cure our Pciicr s and Properties, are the Jirji

that cpr?oble their Inventevs^ and in procefs of

time, when Wealth has made its JEntrance, the
'

Refiners

S See Pag. 143. 192. 277;
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Refiners of Pkafure^. and Contrivers of Magni-Se(a.4.

ficence draw our Attention. ^^yS^

From the Accounts already given of the

State of Greece, it is eafy to conclude, " that

*^ thtJirji muft be ftill prevalent v^hen Homer
^^ lived '" a piece of good Fortune that exemp-

ted him from the two Vices, to whofe charge

the admired honginiis lays the Fall of Poetry :

An infatiable Defire of Pviches, and vs^hat he

calls {d^vic^aTov FTctSos) ^ mean diJpiritingPaf

lion, the Love of Fleafure e.

In effeft. Arms at that time was the ho- •

noured Profeffion, and a publick Spirit the

courted Character : There was a Neceffity for

them both. The Man who had bravely defen-

ded his City, enlarged its Dominion, or died

in its Caufe, was revered like a God : Love of

Liberty, and Contempt of Death, with their

nobleft Confequences, Honour, Probity, and

Temperance, were Realities, There was, as \

faid, 2i Necejjity iov thofe Virtues ^ : No Safety

to Life or Fortune without them : For while

every State, that is to fay, almofi: every City

was envied by its warlike and encroaching

E 3 Neighbour,

'O px) cAJ X^^-'^ kvMi'Q- , (the Age of Thifeusy a little before the

KOLI

ifPiv hioy^^i "TT^TiKm -mi TihAt^. '^x^v JV^^"'4<^'3'?-
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Secfl. 4. Neighbour, there was no choice, but either

.^-"'V^refolutely to defend itfelf by dint of Arms, or

fhamefully fubmit to Oppreffion and Slavery.

" And no wonder if the Man who learns thefe

" Virtues from Necc[jit)\ and the Things them-
*' felves, knows them better than Schools and
*' Syftems can inftrucfl him \ and that the i?^-

" prefeiitatiom of fuch genuine Characters bear

*^ the Marks of T'ruth^ and far outihine thofc

'^ taken from counterfeit Worth, or fainter

*' Patterns."

Thus w^e find, that the Fortunes^ \h^ Man-
ners^ and the La?2guage of a People are all

linked together, and necefiarily influence one

another. Men take their Sentiments from their

P^ortunes ; if they are low, it is their conftant

Concern how to mend them ; if they are eafy,

hovo to enjoy the?n : And according to this Bent,

they turn both their Condud: and their Conver-

fation ; and afTume the Language, Air, and

Garb peculiar to the Manner of the different

Charafters.

I N moft of the Greek Cities, Policy and Laws
were but juft a forming, when H.ojner came into

the World g. The firll Sketches of them were

txix^mdyfmple ^
; taking their Rife from the

Exigencies.

8 They had no well-digefted Body of Laws, or Plan of a Civil

Conilitution, before Onomacritus. So Arijhtle, *Ovo//ct)C6«Ttf yivo-

^ T»? y^ Ap'XjtUi No/ziff KldLV A-nKH^ itvcu )y (ietfCcteiX-iii- 'Eo7-!

e/V^9P0^« TV }^ Qt "ETs^mZf, KAl Tttf yvvetiK^i fiwiavTO -TTrtp' ctMnAftV.

y^
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Exigencies of the rude Way of Life then pre-Sed:.4.

vailing. The great Law of Hofpitality made ^-OT^

the chief Part of the Liflitution : To violate a

Stranger, who had taken San6luary under your

Roof^ had participated of your T'able^ or fat

down by your Fire^ was made the higheft, and

moil deteftable Impiety. The reft were of a

piece ; generally Prohibitions from Violence, or

fuch Regulations of Manners as we fliould think

unneceffary or barbarous. The Tribes were

but beginning to live fecure within the Walls

of their new-fenced Towns, and had as yet

neither Time nor Skill to frame a Domeftick

Policy, or Municipal Laws; and far lefs to

think of publick Methods of training up their

Citizens : They lived naturally^znAwcxt governed

by the natural Poife of the Paffions, as it is

fettled in every human Breaft. This made
them fpeak and adl, without other Reftraint

than their own native Apprehenfions of Good

and £1;//, Juji and Unjujiy each as he was
prompted from within. " Thefe Manners af-

'^ ford the moft natural Pictures, and proper
" Words to paint them/'

They have a peculiar Effed: upon the

Language, not only as they are natural, but

as they are ingenuous and good. While a Na-
tion continues fimple and fincere, whatever

they fay receives a Weight from Truth: Their

Sentiments are ftrong and honeft \ which al-

E 4 ways
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Se(3:.4. ways produce// /Fcrif to exprefs themi: Their

>Or^ Paffions are found and genuine, not adulterated

or difguifed, and break out in their own artleft

Phrafe and unafFefted Stile. They are not ac-

cuftomed to the Prattky and little pretty Forms

that enervate a polifhed Speech : nor are they

over-run w^ith ^libble and Sheer^Wit^ which
makes its Appearance late in every Country,

and in Greece came long after the 'Trojan Times.

And this I take to be the reafon, " Why mofl;

*' Nations are fo delighted with their ancient

*' Poets k :'* Before they are polifhed into Flat-

tery and refined into Falfehood, we feel the

Force of ihelr Words^ and the Truth of their

Thoughts,

In common Life, no doubt, the witty

facetious Man is now the preferable Charadler

:

But he is only a middling Perfon, and no 7J>-

ro ^ 'y bearing a Perfonage for v/hich there is

hardly an Inch of room in an Epic Poem. To
be witty in a Matter of Confequence, where
the Rifque is high, and the Execution requires

Caution or Boldnefs^ is Impertinence and Buf-

foonry,

Virgil

* Quin ipfe (Tiberius) compofitus alias, & velut eluifiiaiiuum

yei:hoi\xm,folutius promptiufque eloquebatur, quotiens fubveniret.

Tacitus.
^ I, M Grgecorum funt antiquljjima quseque

Scripta vcl Optima.

Herat, ad Augullum. Ep. i. Llb.ii.

?? Bellus Homo, & Magnus vis idem, Cotta, videri

:

^ed qui hdlus Homo eft, Cotta, pfilUs Hcmo elt.

Martial. Epigr. Lib. i. 10,
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Virgil well knew the Importance of thisSedl.4.'

Imitation of ancient Man?7ers ; and borrowed

from Ennius his antiquated Terms, and the

ilrong obfolete Tnrn of his Sentences. Nay>
he has adopted as many of the old torms ufed

at Sacrifices, Games, Confecrations, and even

Forms, ofLaw^ as the Emergencies of his ad-

mired Foem wou'd permit.

// ''•iZt'^/i^^ iflt /y^^^tfA^Mt/i

SECT.



Crraff^t itw. 2iJFau'dft'tue^^SuU/» .

SECT. Y.

Seft.5. 1 1 Y TRACING the Caufes which have theB^•OT^ JLJ greateft Influence upon Language, we are

led to a Thought that muft give Pleafure to the

truly Good, We find that without Virtue there

can be no true Poetry : It depends upon the

Manners of a Nation, which form their Cha-
racters, and animate their Language : If their

Manners are found and entire, their Speech

will accompany and do them Juftice : And if

WO
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we rife higher, and fuppofe them not onlySeft. ^.

found, but 72obk and hcr'oic (as Vv^e muft do,i>^''^

when fpeaking of Manners fit for Poetry) What
is this but Vij-tue^ Self in all her Luftre and

pignity ? Your Lordfliip muft have viewed her

at times in this glorious Drefs, and v/ili forgive

liie, if I am inquilitive upon fo amiable a Subjed:.

Is what we call Heroiffn indeed any thing elfe,

than A difmterejied Love of Mankind and our

Country, unawed by Dangei'-s^ and unwearied

by T^oih ? If it is not, the focial Paffions, and

nobleft Affe6lions muft prevail in an Epic-Poe7n.

They may vary indeed, and fhew themfelves

very differently in different Chafaders : They
may likewife have their own Shades, and muft

be fometimes drav/n upon dark Grounds, to

raife and give them a Relief-, but ftill they muft

be the principal Figures in the Piece, if it is

ineant to give a real and lafting Pleafure.

But there is another Conclufion offers it-

felf, and appears fo odd, that one does not know
what to make of it : For does it not found
fomething Hke Treafon in Apollo^ Court, to

fay, T^hat a polijhed Language is not fit for a
great Poet ? And yet, if the Maxim be true,

" That no Man defcribes well but what he has
*' feen, nor talks with Eafe and Maftery, but
" in the Language and Idiom he has been ufed
*^ to,'' I apprehend we muft affent to it. Who-

ever is acquainted with what paffes for Polite-

'pefs of Stile, ;^nd with theSubjecfts ufually

treated
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Sed. 5. treated of in that manner, will eafily forgive

'''-'''V^ me, if I am at no pains to make out the Con-
fequence. I fhall only obferve, that what we
Cili PoUJlding diminilhes a Language ; it makes
many Words objblete ; it coops a Man up in a

Corner, allows him but one Set ofcourtly Phrafes,
and deprives him of many fignificant Terms,
and ftrong beautiful Expreilions, which he muft
venture upon, like Virgil^ at the hazard of ap-

pearing antiquated and homely.

A Language throughly poliflied in tJie

modern Senfe, will not defcend to the Simpli-.

city of Manners abfolutely neceiTary in Epic^

Poetry: And if we feign the Manners, we muft

likewife endeavour to imitate the Stile, I have

already ihewn how little Succefs we can ex-

ped: in the Attempt , and it were eafy to give

Proof in Fa£i^ that no Learning or Genius is fuf-

ficient to fecure us from a Mifcarriage in this

Particular. But the Tafk is unpleafant : Let us.

therefore chufe an Example where we may ra-

ther praife than blame.

The Name oi Fenelon calls up the Image

ofa Man diftinguifhed by every amiable Quality

:

Like fome powerful Charm, it makes real Vir-

tue, princely Science, and Sweetnefs of Manners,

rife to our Imagination. His perfed: Know-
ledge of Antiquity, and flowing Fancy, feemed

to qualify him to write the Sequel of the Am-
ple and inftruftive Odyffey. And yet we know

that his enchanting Work has not efcaped

Criticifm 5
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Criticifm * ; and that only fuch Parts of it lie Se«5l\ ^.

expofed, as attempt a Mixture of ancient and U'V^
modern Manners; that is, when he wou'd re-

concile old U.eroijni \mt\i Politicks^ and make
Poetry preach Reafons of State.

It may be thought fuperfluous after this

to obferve. That an abjoliite Court muft have a

pernicious Influence both on the Variety ofCha-

rafters in a Nation, and the Extent of their Dia-

led: : We need but look around us to fee many
of the fineft Countries in Europe^ groaning under

bafficd Laws and an arbitrary Sway, and giv-

ing difmal Proofs of the Truth of this Remark.

In fuch Governments not only Matters of Confe-

quencc are over-ruled at pleafure, but in the moll

indifferent Circumftance of Life, all muft conform

to the Court-Model, Example hath the Force of

Command -, you muft both fpeak and write after

n Copy ; and no fulpicious Word muft reach the

Ears of the miftaken Great. By this means, many
things come to lofe their Names, or are foftned in-

to injignijicant K^^tXi^iiovL^i, and where thefec^Ln-

not be had, Circumlocutions are called in, to wit-

nefs our Dread of offending by Ipeaking plain.

Truth b. Besides,

a Critique des A=vantures de Telemaque. A Piece equally cruel

and unjuft ; without other Handle in fa&, than what ariles from the

Glow of an elevated Fancy, and the Incompatibility of Manners.
b When the Cardinal Richelieu had obliged the French Academy

to cenfure the Cid, a Piece of the celebrated CorneilW^,, the Au-
thor wrote a Letter to the Cardinal's Favourite M. de Boifrobert ^

where he tells him, " J'attens avec bcaucoup d'Impatience lea

** Sentimens de PAcademie, afin d'apprendre ce que dorefenavant
*' je dois fuivre: Jufques la, je ne puis travailler qu' avec defiance,

^* & n*ofe ^iBploysr uft Mot en feurete.'*

' ~ F. PfUifg». Hift. dg PAcad. Frangoifc.
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Se£t. 5. B E s I D E s. It is odds, but that in fuch a

^'"V^ Country, there '\x^formal Keftraints upon Wri-
ting ; which muft have yet a v/orfe EfFedl. What
a lamentable Sight are thofe Countries at this

day, which were formerly the Fareiits of Learn^
ing and Ingenuity ? How barren now in real

Literature ! How dijlorted the little they pro-

duce! bearing the Marks of the Violence and
unnatural State in which it is conceived and
brought forth. Inflead of thofe manly Senti-

ments which do juftice to Virtue and Vice ;

inflead of thofe bold Pidures of Men and Things

of the prejent Age, (the Age in which We are

moft concerned,) They muft content them-

felves with licking up Scraps of monkifo Hiftory,

and collecting Legends of the Saints : Or if they

venture to reajbn^ it muft be upon diftant Fafts

and general Principles, remote from their own
Times, without daring to hint a Parallel, or

make the fmalleft Application.

Such is their State 5 while We, with Joy, may
view our native Ifle, the happy Inftance of the

Connexion between Liberty and Learning. We
find our Language mafculine and noble ; of vaft

Extent, and capable of greater Variety of Stile

and CharaSler than any modern Tongue. We
fee our Arts improving, our Sciences advancing.

Life underftood, and the whole animated with

a Spirit fo generous and free, as gives the trueft

Proof of the Happinefs of our Conftitution,

For-
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Forgive me, My Lord, if a Thought foSe6t.5.

pleafant, and which You have fo great a hand ^yyr^
in making fuch, has drawn me from a melan-

choly Subjeft. One cannot, without Compaf-

fion, think of a poor Poet writing under the

Terror of the Inquilition. He knows not but

fuch a Verfe may give umbrage to a Right Re-

verend Father Inquifitor ; another to a Reve-

rend Father Frior lufpedfor ; this Simile may
ftartle the Father Deputy Revifor^ and that Al-

lufion feem dangerous to the Vicar himfelf.

No WONDER if the frighted Author, haunt-

ed with fuch fable SpeSlres inflead of Mujh^
is delivered of a deformed Produdion. Their

Ghoftly Appearance muft damp every hberal

Thought. The Mind dares not exert itfelf,

but crouches under the Panick of a Cenfure,

backed with the Secular Arm to inforce it.

And can we expedt any Grace or Spirit in a

Work that is conceived and fafhioned in fuch

piteous Circumftances ? No furely, nor in a

little time any Works at all : For the Fathers

generally obtain their End ; and in a Nation

where they are once entrufted with the Power
to effed; it, in a little time fo order Matters,

thatfearce any one writes but themfelves ^. But

thefe
^ A Book in Spain muft pafs through fix Courts, before it is

publiflied. I. It is examined by the Examinador Synodal of the

Archbiflioprick, commilhoned by ih^Vicario. II. It goes to the

Recorder of the Kingdom, where it is to be publiflied, Chronijia

de Cajlilla, Arragon^ Valencia^ &c. III. If approved by thtrm,

it is licenfed by the Vicano himfelf, attefted by a Notario. IV. The
Privilege muft be had from his MajeJIj ; and a Secretaiy counter-

figns.
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Sect. 5. thefe things have been the Subjedl of many a
' Treatife : I only mention th.em, to point out
the Reafofi of the Antipathy between them and
the fublimer Kinds of Writing. To expatiate

upon the bane : Influences of Tyranny, wou'd
be very unneceffaiy, v^hen 2 Man hving under
the beft-regulated Governnient is too much
moulded to its Manners^ ever to excel in that

original and unlimited Draught of Mankind,
Epic-Poetry,

In oppofition to thefe Opinions, it may be

advanced by fuch as are acquainted with the

Progref and Periods of Literature, " That the
" Iiicerval between the high Liberty and En-
*' flavement of a State, has been oblerved to
^^ £hew the World fome noble Produdions/'

The Fa6i is unqueftionable ; and to difcover

the Caufes of it, we need only confider the

Steps by which a Government falls from its

Rights, to be at the mercy of 2iJingle Per/on.

I N general, this Difafter is laid to the door

of Corruption ; and very juftly : Ambition and

Luxury feldom fail, when they have attained

their full Growth, to throw a State into Con-
vullions, and make it ripe for a Mailer. They
difpofe Men >:q give and takey upon certain

Confiderations, which by degrees grow weighty

enough
iigns. V. After it is printed, it goes to the CorreBor Generalpar

fu Mageftady who compares it with the licenfed Copy, left any-

thing be inferted or altered. And, VI. The Lords of the Council

tax it at fo much a Sheet. In Portugal, a Book has feven Reviews
to jgale before Publicauon. I have fmilod at fome of their Title-

Pages, bearing for the greater §€Cttfity pf (J19 Buyer, Com to^as a}
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enough to afFefl: the Publick : But at the fame Sedl. 5.

time, there is no Seafon on Earth when Men ^-OT^

are fo throughly known. When the Offers are

tempting, and Bribes run high d, it is then that

Men dilcover what they are worth, or for what
they will fairly bargain and fell themfelves. The
Man of real Virtue appears with double Luftre

after the Refufal ; and he who has withftood

one Temptation, when his Foii^/e is found out^

and rightly applied to, gives way upon the fe-

condj and fixes his Price. Pvlankind in this

relpedl are like certain Indian Feathers ; They
do not fhew to advantage in one Light only

;

but the Diforder and'Dangers frequent at fuch

Junftures, fet all their PaiTions a going, and
turn them into every Shape they are capable

of: And thefe Attitudes, when well obferved,

and justly copied, give us the excellent Pieces

above-mentioned.

Besides, the Times of fuch Struggles have

a kind of Liberty peculiar to themfelves : They
raife a free and aftive Spirit, which over-lpreads

the Country : Every Man finds himfelf on fuch

occafions
^ Biduo, per unum fervum, & eum ex gladiatorio ludo, con-

fecit totum negotiuiri : Accerfivit ad i'e, promifit, interccllit,

^edit. Jam vero, O Dii boni, Rem perditam ! etiam NoSies cev
tarum Mulieruniy atque Adolefcentulorum nobilium Introdu^iiones^

nonnullis Judicibus pro mercedis cumulo fuerunt. Cicero writing

to Atticus the Hiftory of Clodius's Acquital by the afiiftance of

Craffus. Lib. i. Ep. xiii.

Curws Bribe to change Sides, and betray his Country, was Cen-

ties W-^i or 80,729/. 3 j. 4^. He wanted this and five times
i

more to free him of Incumbrances ; for he had a Debt of -^^^v-

Cfnties H-S. 484,375/.

F
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Seft. 5. occafions his own Mafter, and that he may be

l/VN) whatever he can make himfelf : He knows not

how high he may rife, and is unawed by Laws'^

which are then of no Force. He finds his own
Weight, tries his own Strength, and if there is

any hidden Worth, or curbed Mettle in him,

certainly fhews and gives it vent. Accordingly

we fee, that the Genius's produced at thefe

Times, give great Proofs of Reach and Capacity

y

efpecially in politick Managements and civil Af-

fairs, in the largeft Senfe e. The abftraft Scien-

ces are the Produft of Leifure and ^liet^ i, but

thofe that have relpedl to Man^ and take their

aim from the human Heart, are beft learned in

Employment and Agitation.

It was when Greece was ill-fettled, when
Violence prevailed in many Places, amidft the

Shock and Confufion of the wandering Tribes,

that Homer produced his immortal Poem. And
it was when Italy was torn in pieces, when the

little States were leagued againft each other

;

in a word, in the Heat of the Struggle and

Bloodfhed of the Guelfe and Ghibelline Parties,

that Da?ite withdrew from his Country, and

made the ftrongeft Draught of Men and their

Paflions,

• 7hucydidesy Arijlotky and Demofihenes among the Greeks, and
Ciceroy Virgil^ and Horace among the Romans, were WitneiTes to

Civil Wars, or Attempts made upon the Publick Liberty. Some
of them furviv'd it, and fome fell in its Defence.
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Paffions, that ftands in the Records of modern Seft. 5.

Poetry. The Author of the Eneid lived in a ^•OT^'

Time of Diforder and publick Ruin : He favv

the Miftrefs of the World become twice a Prey-

to lawlefs Power ; her Conftitution deftroyed,

and Prices fet upon the Heads of her bravefl

Sons for oppofing a Tyranny.

And ftill, My Lord, it was when unhappy

Britain was plunged in all the Calamities of

Civil Rage, that our high-fpirited Poem took

its birth. It is true, the Plan of Paradife Lojl^

has little to do with our prefent Manners ; It

treats of a fublimer Theme, and refufes the

Meafure of Human Acftions : Yet it every where

bears fome Analogy to the Affairs of Mankind ;

and the Author (who had viewed the Progreis

of our Mifery) has embelliflied it with all the

proper Images his Travelling, Learning, and

Experience could afford him.

B u 'ir A s few of the Changes which Let-

ters have undergone, efcape your Lordfhip's

notice, it will probably be afked; " Since a po-
" lifhed Language, and the Deference paid to

" an abfolute Court, are incompatible with the

" nobler kinds of Poetry, how came the new
" Comedy to excel the old^ which had all li-

" berty of Language and Manners, while the

" other grew up under the Influence of Luxury,
*^ and the Awe of the Macedonian Power ?'*

A learned and fentcntious Writer will not

allow this to be true: " The Old Comedy,

F 2 ** according
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Scd:. 5.
^' according to him, was employed in the Re-

v^V"s-/ <c formation of Manners^ in recommending
*' VirUie^ and pointing out the Abufes of the
" State ; whereas the New was contented to

.
" trifle with Punks and Pandars ; the oldChuffy
*' the Davus, or Knave of the Family, and
*' his young Majler : The Scene, he fays, is

" always at Athens^ and all the Pother is fome
'^ little jilting Story, or knavifh Prank 3 pro-
*' pofing only fome trifling Mirth or filly PaJ^
" time r
But admitting the Suppofitlon; ^thc

different Nature of the Writing accounts for it.

Nothing can be more oppofite than the Stile,

the Language, the Manners of Comedy to Epic

:

The fittefl: for the one feem the moft improper

for the other ; and the moft uncomick Cha-
racter on Earth is that of a Great and Generous

Man. It is indeed true, that in fuch a thorough

Democracy as Athens^ the Limits of Comedy and

tragedy eou*d not be well afcertained, or kept

afunder. Tragedy being a Reprefentation of

the high Charaders in Life, and Comedy of the

lower^ they were in reality jumbled together in

this State S, where the vileft and meaneft Crea-

ture might Ipeak as fcurriloufly ofthe Perfon and

Condudt of the firft Citizens, as his Education

and

« Pinxit & Demon (ah M On) Athcnienfium, Argumento quo-

que ingenrofo. Volebat namque varium, iracundum, injuftum,

inconftantem ; cundem exorabilem, clementem, mifericordem,

excelfum, gloriofum, humilem, ferocem, fugacemque, & om-
nia pariter ollendere,

FliniaSf de Parrhaiio^ Lib. xxxv. J iq^
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und Temper cou'd prompt him. Here lay the Sedt. 5.

Strength of the old Comedy, which cou'd not t>^YNj

fubfift but in fuch a State ; and which no doubt

muft have the Preference, if immoderate Laugh-

ter, if Liberty to talk at random, and banter the

higheft Dignities, and beft Men of the Nation,

be advantageous to that kind of Writing. But

if that Liberty was often abufed, and if the

Drama is capable of a nobler Turn, and of

giving a more refined Plealure ; if more Truth

can be brought into the Manners, and Me?2 and

their Natures more generally reprefented ^, in

that cafe it muft give way to the new,

I M u s T however own, that while the high

Democracy prevailed at Athens^ and the Com-
monalty were poffefTed of that uncontrouled

Power which Pericles put in their hands, and

Cleo72 exercifed, during that time, Arijlophanes

and his Fellows had Originals to draw from ;

and in that refped: their Wit and Writings,which

appear to us theatrical andy^^f, are natural -divA

true. But that wild licentious Government was
no fooner checked by Fears from abroad, (which

always produce Regulations at home) than the

KAAoi K'ArAGoi, thc McH of Capacity and
Worth, began to diftinguilh themfelves and ap-

pear eminent \ A Secretion was made -, Manners
were formed, and Characters obferved and valued.

F 3 Here
^ I Poeti Comici, per farci accord de gli Andamenti del mondo^

fiace'volmentey Nozze, Fejie, Connjitit Roffianejimi Putanefmi,

Ladronezzi, Truffe, Menzogtie, Amori l^ Odii, tali appunto su per

U Sc(n€ rapprefmtanOt ^uali fokte fare iff fofferire n}oi Huomini,

Speron. Speroni. della U/ura^
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Sed:. 5. Here was the Rife of the new Comedy ;

^-^^^^ Ribaldry was banifhed, and Menander wrote.

That is, at a Seafon when Liberty was not loft,

but the Exci efcencies of it lopp'd off; when the

Humour of that witty People was not quaflied,

but regulated : So true it is, " That every kind
*^ of Writing, but efpecially th-^Poetic^ depends
*' upon the Manners of the Age when it is pro-
*^ duced." The beft Poets copy from Nature^

and give it us fuch as they find it. When once

they lofe fight of this great Original, they write

falfe, be their natural Talents ever fo great. Let

Torquato TaJJo witnefs the Truth of this, and the

rapid Ariojlo \ each endowed with a fertile Ge-

nius, and a happy Expreffion ; but who quitting

JJfe^ betook themfelves to aerial Beings and

Utopian Charadlers, and filled their Works with

Charms and Vifions^ the modern Supplements

of the Marvellous and Sublime^

SEC%
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SECT. VI.

WHElST 1 refled upon this way of rea- Sed. 6.

foning, from the Influence that publick ^•^n^.
Manners have upon Writing, I make no doubt

but the Queftion will recur ; Since it is abfo-

lutely the ConjiinBurCy and Manners of the

T^imeSy that produce Poets, " How comes it to
*' pafs that we have but one Homer ? Cou'd a
^* Space of two or three hundred Years, when

F 4 " Greece^
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Seft. 6. " Greece^ and the Coaft of ^fa^ was In a pro-

.^"OT^ *^ per Temperament for fuch Formations, bring
'' forth but one V
The Anfvver is obvious; That tho^ it be

abfolutely neceflary, yet it is not the only Con-

dition : There are many required befides ; too

many to be here enumerated : there is an uni-

verfd and elevated Genius ; a Quality fo rare,

thi/L an excellent Author of cur Nation feems

to thinkj ^' That of all the Numbers of Man-
*' kind, that live within the Compafs of a
*' thoufand Years, for one Man that is boria

*^ capable of mjaking a great Pcety there may
" be a thoufand born capable of making as

^' great Generals, or Minifters of State, as the
^' moft renowned in Story a." But though thls;

were exaggerated, there are many fubfequent

Circumflances of Life, many Advantages of
'

Education, and Opportunities of knowing Man-
kind in general, and feeing particular Subjedis

fit for Poefy, which can hardly meet In one and

the fame Perfon.

To INSTANCE in one Particular, from

which we may judge of the Import of the

reft : Much T'ravelling^ and wide perfonal Ob-^

fervatian^ has been the Lot of the greateft

Epic Poets, In this way of Life they had fre-

quent Opportunities to acquaint themfelves with

the Originals of their Draughts and FiSiions^

whqfe great Excellency^ whether material or

moral,

t Sir WilUamfempIe, Mifcell. Part.ii. ElTay 4. Poetry,
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moral, is thclv Likene/i to Nature 2.nd Truth, Sed:. 6.

But this happens to few Men, efpecially of a ^-^^V^^

Poetical Turn : They are commonly none of

the healthieft People, and too delicate to en-

dure the Plardfhips, or face the Dangers that

are inevitable in long Voyages. And yet, with

all thefe Chances, the Period I have mention^-

ed, when the Man?2ers, the Religion and Lan^
guage of Greece were at their proper Pitch for

Poetry -, to that Period, I fay, the World ftands

indebted for Limis^ and Orpheus^ for Olympus^

Miifceus^ and Amphion\ Men who are. handed
down to us as the Mailers of Verfe, by the

greateft of their Succeflbrs b. Their Songs, it

is true, are long fince perifhed ; but the wife

and peaceful Hejiod^ part of whofeCompofitions

hath reached us, and commands our Admira-
tion, owes his Birth to the fame Period.

Nor can there be a greater Proof of the

Power that Manners^ and the Piiblick Charac-

ter have over Poetry, than the furprifing Re-
femblance of the oldeft Writings. Two things

cannot be liker one another, than the old Ora-
clesy the Fragments of Orpheus fo called, and
the ancient Hymns, are to Hejtod's and Homer's
Verfes. Not to fay in general, that they have
the fame T'urn ; but the fame Epithets of Gods

and Men^ the fame Sentiments and Allujions^ the

I fame Cadence and Strudiure ^ nay, fometimes

the

b Mufaeum ante omnes—^neido vi. Horat. Ode 1 1 . Lib. iij,

& de Arte Poeticii.
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Se6l.6. the very fame Exprcjjicns and Fkrafes are to be

^-^V^^ met with in them all. Numberlefs are the

^wefJLTrlaiixaTct, or Coincide72cics obferved by the

Criticks ; and in fliort, the Colliificn of their

Metaphor and Imagery is fo palpable, tliat

many have attributed the EffeEts of their be-

ing formed upon the fame Models, their Wri-
ting from the fame Originals, and in the fame

plain Dialed:^ to downright Copying or Pla-

giarifm.

But there is no need to go fo far : The
Caufes afiigned are fufficient to produce all this

Likenefs ; if we remember too, that they com-
monly make Writers exercife themfelves upon
the fime Subjects, which is alfo a part of their

Influence. A certain kind of Science is pecu-

liar to every Age, and a particular way of treat-

ing It. They are both the EfFe6l of the Con-

junSJurc fo often mentioned. And while I am
upon this Subjed:, I cannot pafs over one Con-

fequence, which lias been long a Problem a-

mong the Learned. It is elegantly propofed by

a Roman S who, if his Honefty had been equal

to his Underftanding, might have flood in the

firll rank of their Hijiorians,

*' Th o' I have little room for it, fays he,

" yet I cannot help mentioning a thing which
*' I have often revolved in my Mind, and can-
*^ not fatisfy my felf about the Caufe of it

:

^' For is it not exceeding ftrange, that the

^^ great

« C. Vcllei Paterc. Hifl. Rom. Lib. i. in fine.
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^^ ^r^'^/ Majlcrs in every Profeffion and Science, Sect. ^.

^' always appear in the fame Pei^iod of T/';;^^,

*^ and are of the fame Caft and Model ? •

*^ One Age, and that at no great diflance of

" Years, produced EJchylus, Sophccles^ and

EuripideSy Men of a divine Genius, who
carriedtragedy to its height. In another,

" the old Comedy fiourifl:ied under Eupolis^ Cra-
*^ tinuSy and Arijlophanes \ and the neiv was
*' both invented and brought to perfeftion by
*' Menander and his Cotemporaries, Diphilus

" and Pbilemo^y without leaving hopes of Imi-
** tation.

" In like manner, the Philofophical Sages

^^ of the Socratic School, how fhort a while

" did they continue after Plato and AriJIotles

' Death? As to Oratory^ who can be faid to

*' have excelledm it before Ifoa'ates^ or after the
*^ fecond Defcent of his Scholars ? They came
" all fo clofe together, that no one great Man
*' can be feen at any diflance of Time from
" another." Then the Hiftorian proceeds to

fhew, that the fame thing had happened among
the Romans \ and, with great reafon, extends

his Obfervation not only to the fublimer Scien-

ces, but alfo to Grammarians^ Painters^ Statu-

aries^ Sculptors^ FounderSy and to all the fubfer-

vient Arts. The fame Event niight be fhewn
to have fallen out in any Nation, where Learn^

jng eyer flourifhed, and whofe Hijlory is known«

Won-
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Se<a:.6. Wonderful, My Lord, have been the

Conjecftures about this puzzling Appearance ;

and many a curious Speculation has been em-
ployed to folve it ^ : It has been doubted,
" Whether any Influence of Stars «, any
" Power of PlanetSy or kindiy AJpeB of the
^^ Heavenly Bodies ^ , might not at times reach

" our Globe, and impregnate fome favourite

^' Race w^ith a celeftial Spirit/* Supernatu-

ral Conceptions, and miraculous g Nurlings,

have been contrived as a Salvo for our Be-

lief, when the Hero or Sage atchieves things

which we fancy above the Reach of Men,

But our Court-Hiftorian underftands better ;

and though he tall^s a little ftrangely in the

End,

^ See Dlfcours Phyfique fur hs hfliujiccs des Afires ; where tiie

P.anetary Towers are reduced to hts Cartes' Principles, and ac-

counted for by the Materia Suhtiiis. i
2"^° Paris, chez Coignard.

* Les Altres, & principalement les Signes & les Pianetes font

(apres Dieu) la feconde Caufe des Mceurs. Le Poete marque la

Force qu'elles ont fur la Complexion des Hommes, quand, kc.—
Voila comment Virgile fait PHorofcope de I'Empire Romain, en

fa naiflance. P. BoiTu du Poeme Epique Liv. iy.
^ ' Dijlat enim, qu^e

Sydcra te excipiant, modo primos incipientem

Edere Vagitusy l^ adhuc a Matre rubentem,

Ventidius quid enim ? S^uid Tullius ? Anne aliud quam
SyduSi ^ occulti miranda Potentiafati F Juvenal.

5 Herculesy Alexander^ and Scipio *, were faid to be in reality

Jupiter's Sons, tho* they paffed for Amphitryon's, Philip''Sy and Pub.

Scipio's, Demaratus belonged to the tjero Aftrobacus f ; and Or-

pheus, Horner^ and Plato, according to ancient Tradition, had only

Mothers of the Human Race. Pindar was fed with Honey by the

Bees themfelves : Achilles was nurfed with the Fat of Lions, and
Marrow of Deer; and the Founders oi Rome werefuckled by a

Wolf, tho' the Founder of the Perjian Empire had only a Bitch to

perform that Duty for him {.

f LivH Hj/i, Lib^ xxvi, f Herodot» Erato, f Juftin, Lib* u

/
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End \ yet he feems to lay the Strefs of the Seft. 6*

matter upon a furer Bottom. The way he ac- ^-^'"^

counts for it is by Emulatio7i^ which certainly

contributes to the Perfeftion of every Art and

Science ; and was ftrong among the agiaoi,

or Bards, whofe appearing in a Clufter gave

rife to the Queftion i
: But this Principle is far

from giving compleat Satisfadlion, which in-

deed Velleiiis does not affirm.

I w I L L not repeat what has been formerly

faid 5 for I make no doubt of being prevented,

and that your Lordfhip has already made the

Application. It is the different Pe?^iods or Steps,

naturally fucceeding in the ProgreJJion of Man-
ners, that can only account for the Succeffion

of Wit and Literature.

I HAVE marked out thofe of Greece in

the Hiftory of the Language ^ ; they corre-

spond with admirable Nicenefs to the fucceffive

Sets of Poets^ Orators, and Philofophers enume-
rated by the Roman Hiftorian. For they are

fettled and uniform Caufes, and ?iever fail to

work their PffeB, unlefs when exter?ial Violence

binders their Operation. I n
' Naturaque quod fummo ftudio petitum eft, afcendit in ftim-

mum, difficilifque in perfedo mora eft, natural iterque, quod
procedere non poteft^ recedit.

Velle. P. Hift. R. Lib. i.

* In Hefiod's Days, who, if not contemporary, lived at no
great Diftance of Times from Homer, a Poet, or a O I A O S, was
as common a Calling as a Potter or a Joiner, and as liable to
Emulation and Envy.

K*l TiTioxoi IlTW^.^ (p^ovieif Ktti AOIA02 AOIAfi.

• See Page 44, 45, and 46,
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Se<5t.6. In the early Ages of the Greciajt State,

^^'V^^ the wild and barbarous Inhabitants wanted the
Affiftance of the Mufes to foften and tame
them. They flood in need of being imprefTed

with an Awe of fuperior and irrefiftible Powers,
and a liking to Jocial Life. They wanted a
Mythology to lead them by Fear and Dread (the

only Holds to be taken of a rude Multitude)

into a Feeling of natural Caiifes^ and their In-

fuence upon our Lives and A<ftions. The Wife
and Good among the Ancients faw this Necef-

fity, and fupplied it: The oldefl of the in^

fpired Train were the

Pii VateSy & Phcebo digna lociiti 1

;

They had Religion for their Theme, and the

Service of Mankind for the End of their Song,

How unlike in this to fome late Authors of our

own Growth ! who, I hardly know for "what

End, have written againft the Religion of their

Country ; and without pretending to fubftitute

any thing better, or more pradlicable, in its

place, wou'd deprive us of our happy Eftablifti.-

ment, meerly, as it wou'd fcem, for the Plealure

of pulling down, and doing Mifchief,

But the firft Men oif Science in Greece^

better inftruded in Human Nature, and know-
ing the Advantages of national Rites, wrote in

a
^ Virgil iEneid. vi. It was for this reafon that AriJlotU calls

them, and the early Philofophers, ^wjiyrvf ^iQKoy^m.'^a^i the

fcrll who fpoke of the Nature of God.

'Ae^roTiA. Ms]* 7* 4>ifOT;(jJ. See Pag. 85,86i>
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a different Strain: The Formation of 72?//7^i, Sed:.6.

the Birth of the Gods^ their Properties and Ex- <^^^r^

ploits, firfl: informed their Numbers : Next
were celebrated the Heroes, who had extirpated

Tyrants^ deftroyed Monjlers^ and fubdued Rob-

bers, They fung the Flood of Deucalion, and

Reparation of Mankind \ the Wars of the Ceii-

taurSy and the Fate of the Giants.

Et fanjos Lapithas, & nirnium Mero

Hylceum^ domitofque Herculed manu
T^elluris ytcvenes ; tiiide Pericidum

Fulgens contremtiit Domiis

Saturni ^ueteris, ^

These, My Lord^ were their Subjefls:

They are fome of the bpothn geakthpia,
as Penelope calls them " ; fome of the

EPr* ANAPolN TE GEHlvf TE, TATE KAEIOYSI AOIAOI-

Doings of Gods and Men^ 'which Poets ufe

To celebrate,-'"^ <>

They are as old as our Knowledge reaches in

the Gr^a'rfJ/z Antiquity, and the aoi aoi or Bards
who made and fung them, are among the ear-

lieft Characters.

This appears from the Accounts given

of them by Homer himfelf: particularly when
he

"» Horat. Carm. Lib. ii. Od. 12.

^ Songs tofmh Mankind, Q^vaj* A*
** Ibid.



So Aft Enquiry into the Life^ &c.

Sed:. 6. he relates, how the greateft Prince of the con-

^-^iT^^ federate Greeks put his beautiful Wife under the

Tuition of 3. BarJ -, and takes care to let us

know, that the Lady was inacceffible, until that

faithful Guardian was removed. Ma?2y of them

lived contemporary with Homer : No Prince's

Court feems to have been without one or more

of them ; and they reforted to the great Feafts

and high Solemnities all over Greece^ to affift

at the Sacrifices, and entertain the People.

We know fome of their Names, who tuned

their Lyres to the 'foregoing Subjects ; but their

Songs are loft, and with them many a Straifi

of true Poetry and Imitation,

/y /ttt'-^//r-/ tftlf-.
/^f^^^trA^J^u/.

SECT.



0.ra^^^^ ^''^^ ^/'^^^^A^Ji-ri^

SECT. VII.

HITHERTO we have viewed Homer\StOi.y:

publtck Advantages, and have found that ^-OT*-^

they afforded him the fitteft Manneri for Poeti-

cal Compofitions, and the noblefl Language to

exprefs them. We have viewed thefe firft in

their own Beauties^ and then tried them both

by the Foih of their Contraries, and Strength

of their Confequencesj and kavc found them to

be genuine and true. His Perjbnal Good-fortune

G is
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Sedl.7. is now before us; I mean, " What efFedt, his

SOT^ " private Educatiojt, his Way of Life, and Sue-
^^ cefs in it, muft have upon him as a Poet."

TheTradition concerning his Educa-
tion is very lame. Plutarch having related his

Mother's Adventures about the time of his Birth,

pafles over the firft part of his Life in filence.

But if the Relation of it afcribed to Herodotus

be true, he was educated in the only way that

Learning was to be had at that time. Letters

were then but little known, and it feems ftrange,

that in fuch a Place as Smyrnay^Nhtvt, according

to the cruel Praftice of thefe Ages, the Lydians

had been juft expelled by another Tribe, there

fhould be any Perfon who underftobd or taught

them*

But the low Circumftances of Horner'^

Family carried him and his Mother to Phe-

mills s Houfe, and left him his Succeffor in the

School. I take Phemius to have bebn one of the

AG I A 01, ox Bards, who might, when at home,

inftruft Youth in Letters : For I fuppofe Learn-

ing was not then common enough to make a

Prbfeffion by itfelf. If there was any Know-
ledge in the Country, it muft be in fuch a

Man's hands ». And this is indeed the im-

portant

a Toy «/)& <1) H M I O N> i? TiztKcuei Woexetj cf^JhtiTKctKov yivi^ aC"

y&i 'TV no/H<Ty, c^pJ^^. o^^or, )^ fAdantf K^tv^v—— ^/AOcn?^©-

^ <t«/t/t*©-, y^'^Bc" }!j Tiu^A O I A O S«^

He is raid to have written a Poem, n O S T O N r am$ T^gia^
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portant part of the Queftion, What Learnmg^^di.y,

was then in Beings and what kind of Knowledge ^-^^Y^^

// was foj/ibky in that Age^ to acquire ?

One of the moft learned and laborious

of the i?^;;^^;^ Writers, after great Searches into

Antiquity, has left it doubtful when or where

Poetry was firft produced : But adds, " It is

*^ certain there were Poems before the Trojan

" War ^" As this was the for?n in which

Learning firft appeared in Greece^ it wou'd have

been highly entertaining to have known the

Opinion of that great Scholar concerning thefe

early Produdtions ; not only what they were 3

but whether the Poems ftill extant in his Days,

were the genuine Works of the Authors whofe
Names they bore? For it was the Practice of

the ancient Poets, and particularly the Epic or

Rhapfodijis^ to conceal their Names^ which in-

deed the Nature of their Work did not invite

them to mention. We have a convincing Proof

of this in the kyopia ehh, a Poem of the

Wars of Cyprus^ believed by People in After-

Times, to be the Work of no lefs a Man than

Homer himfclf. It appears that this Opinion

was ftill entertained in the Days of Herodotus^

who confutes it by comparing a Paflage in that

Poem^ with another in the Iliad ^. For want
of fuch a Guide to point out the Species of

G 2 Learning

b De Pomatum Origine magna quaeftio eft : ante Trojanum
BelJum probantur fuifle. Plinii Hift. Nat. Lib. vii. Cap, IvL

• Herodot. Euterpe, Lib. ii.
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Se<^. 7. Learning that prevailed in Horner^ Time, wc
^^V>^ muft try to find out the Rife of the National

Opinions of his Countrymen ; becaufe in order

to judge what kind of Knowledge they, or any

People were addided to, the firfl Step muft

be, To fearchfor it at the Fountain.

While the Policies of Greece were yet but

forming, j4ffyria^ Fhcenicia^ and Egypt were

mighty Kingdoms, flourifhing under regular Go-
vernments, and happy in the Richnefs of their

Soil, and their Methods of improving it. In

a courfe of Years, the long Peace they en-

joyed, and the Arts which fuch Times pro-

duce, having brought a great part of the Ad-
miniftration into the hands of the Sacred Or^

der, they took all poffible Methods to keep

up their Authority, and aimed at nothing more
than the raifing their Reputation for Wifdom
and Knowledge. This rendered them firft en-

vious of their Difoveries^ and then at pains to

find out Methods, " How to tranfmit them to

*' their De/cendants^ without imparting them
" to the Vulgarr Here was the Origin of

Allegory and Parable ; and the Foundation of

the received Saying among the Ancients, 'Aa-

Tvnyofuv ^pvfJig:, t 'Aiyv^ioov, To allegorize is

an Egyptian Invention.

The Senfe I would put upon this Maxim
is. Since it is natural to all Nations to em-
ploy Allufions, and ipeak in Similitudes, the

Egyptian Priefts have built upon it, fettled the

Tropes
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Tropes and Metaphors, ^nd improved it intoSecft.y,

an Art, Nor did they flop here ; but, as O^WJ
a fecond Wrapper^ and a Remedy againft the

growing Knowledge of the Country^ they in-

vented, or borrowed a new CharaBer for writing

thefe Allegories. They called it i e p a r p a m-

MATA, or Holy Letters^ becaufe they mu ft be

known by none but the Priefts, nor ufed by

them but in divme Matters,

Your Lordship will remember that Da-
nam ^ the Egyptiaii^ Cadmus the Phoenician^ of

Egyptian Extradt, and the Phrygian Pelops^

were the firft Planters, or Improvers of Greece.

But befides the deep Impreffion oi AJiatic and

Egyptian Manners, which thefe Founders of

Cities and Kingdoms muft give their new Sub-

jects «, it is agreed on all hands, that the firft

Sages among the Greeks drew their Science

from thefe Countries, and their T'heology in par-

ticular from Egypt ^

.

It is true, there was as yet no Separa-

tion of Wifdom : The Philofopher and the Di-
vine, the Legiflator and the Poet, were all uni-

ted in the fame Perfon %. Such was Orpheus^

G 3 and

^ 'a/ AANaOT ^jAjepsf Msav, a,t t^v Tlhivlv tuvtIw (t^V

? See Page 90.
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SecS.y. and his Scholar Mufaus-, Qnomacritus too^ and

'^O'"*^ T'bales ^
y and in general, all the ancient Law-

givers employed the Mufes to difpenfe their

divine Inftrudlions, and recommend their Mo-
rals

'\

The great Men who came after them, and

were bred in this ancient School of Religion ^nd

Politicks^ finding the Governments of Greece

already fettled, kept to Philofophy ; as Demo-

crifus^ Pythagoras^ and the Milefiaii Shales:

Thefe, befides their Travels into Egypt^ wan-

dcr'd over the greateft part of the Eajl. De-

mocritus k and Thales falling in Times of lefs

difguife, plainly publifhed their Opinions : But

Orpheus^ Mujceus^ OncmacrifuSy and even P)'-

thagoras himfelf, drank deep of the cloje re-

ferved Manner of their Majlers. They taught

in Allegory, and afFed:ed a Myjiicifm in their

commoneil Adtions.

Pythagoras, tho' he lived lateft, feems

to have principally aimed at eftablijfhing a Scft,

or rather a Semblance of a Common-wealth ;

which made him take particular ways to form

his Difciples, and raife the Admiration ofMen :

And indeed with them all. Silence and Super-

flition made a neceflary Part of their Inftitutions.

But
^ ©AAHZ, M5A(?77!)/o? rtPKf, )i^ vojuo^-naoi' Strabo, Lib. x.

LycurguSf they fay, in his Travels found fhales in Crete, andfent

him to Lacedemon.

^ Pythagoras h Vemocritus—•—ambo, peragratis Perjidis, jEthi-

opteSf Arabia^ A'^ypti^ue Magis. Plin. Lib. xxv. cap. ii.
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But happily for Greece^ though they cou'd wrapSed:./.

up their Dod:rines in Fable^ they had not an ^«>V^

unknown CharacSler to write in ^ fo that their

Precepts and Opinions came to appear, when
their Verfes were pubUfhed, and their Manner

known.

L INUS is faid to have written, in the old

Pe/ajgic httterSy the Expedition of the firft Bac-^

chus ; and to have left Relations of other Tranf-

adlions of the fabulous Ages 1. He wrote of

the Generation of the World and Kife of Things^

the common Foundation of the Egyptian^ and

thence of the Grecian Theology. As he is

reckoned the Parent of their Poetry, fo in the

Egyptian Records, kept by their Pricfts, he

ftands at the Head of the Worthies who came

to that Country in queft of Knowledge™. La- •

ertius » has preferved the firfl Line of his Poem
of the Creation,

It contains an Idea of the ancient Chaos^ or

that primigenial State of Nature, when the

Elements lay blended together, and Confufion

and Darknefs exercifed an uncontrouled Do-
minion. The fame Author adds, That Anax^
agoras was thought to have taken occafion

from thence to advance his celebrated Eofition^

G 4 " That
* Diodorus Sicul. Biblioth. Lib» iii.

"» Ibid.

' In Procemio.
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Se(a.7. " That originally, all things lay jumbled to-

(•W " gether in one jarring and diforderly Mafe,

" but that a Mind came and put them in

*^ order o/*

Coeval with Linus was ANTHES of

Anthedon ^, a Town in Bceotia, He wrote

Hymns ^, celebrating the Gods ; that is, the

Powers and Produdlions of Nature ; whofe

ftronger Afpefts, and ftriking Senfations, feem

to have been the Origin of Rapture and Verfe.

Feafts and Sacrifices would help forward the

Tranfport, and are finely fitted to this Situation

of the human Mind. Horace makes the Be-

ginning of the Roman Satire to have been at

the Harveft-home of the old Italians^ when
they facrificed to the Earthy and poured out

Milk to the Genius of the Woods »"

5 and the

very Invention of Heroic Meafure is afcribed to

a Female, PHEMONOE, the firft Prieftefs

of Apollo ^.

t PAMPHO, a Native of Attica, and Dif-

ciple of Linus, firft fulng of the Graces^ with-

out
o Copied hy Virgil,

Principio, Cceluni ac Terras, Campofque liqucntcis

Lucentemque Globum Luna?, Titaniaque Aflra

Spirit us intusalit: totamque infufa per Artus

Mens agitat Molem.— -^neid.Lih. vi.

P Paufanias, Bceot. Lib. ix.

'J Plutarch. De Muiica.

'Tellurem Porco, SILVA^'UM La£lc piabant

;

Floribus & Vino Genium, memorem brcvis jEvi.

HoRAT. Ep. I, Lib. ii. ad AuqusruM.

J 'E^AfiiT^av y^TUf^ou Kiyiirti vi <!> H M O N O H yuvn* UeS'

And StraBo, u^artw ^ <I)HM0N0HN ^W ^n»X Uv^ctf^*

Lib. ix.

* Paufanias B<rot.
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out defining their Number, or giving their Sed.7.

Names. He bewailed his Mafter's Death in a ^"^^V^^

Dirge called o i t o a i n o 2 : He fung the Rape

of Proferpine by the Infernal God, and wrote

Hymns to Jupiter^ Diana^ and Ceres. Phi^

loflratus fays, that Homer copied the Hymn to

Jupiter, and changed it much for the better ".

But ORPHEUSy that Great Name in

Poetry, has eclipfed the Fame of all the reft

;

He likewife is faid to have been one of Linus*

Scholars 5 tho' Plutarch expreily affirms, that

he imitated no Man in his Poetry or Mufick,

but was himfelf an Origijtal w. It is however

certain, that he made the fame Voyage as his

fuppofed Majler had done, into Egypt ; where
he itaid long, and was let into the Secrets of

their Philofophy and Religion,

At his Return he did greater Services to

his Country ; or rather to the People among
whom he chofe to live, for he is thought to

have been originally from "Thrace. His Adions
are themfelves involved in Allegory, and related

in the fame kind of Fable as he was wont to

employ about his Gods and Heroes. Whether
he left any thing of his own /;/ JVriting, is to

me a great Doubt. I find no reafon to con-

clude

« Pamfho had faid, ziv wTtg-i, uiy^i .^2;, \tX)]y.'.*^Ji XjoVpfW,

Inftead of which, with more dignity Homer lias turned it,

"^ 'O^ ^ '0{,^ivi lvj{vu ^oiininti iUiutju.'ij.v^jQ'. nf&J Msr.m.
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Sea. 7. elude he did not. But the Fame of his Know-
^>'VV ledge was fo high, that we have from Suidas\

the Titles of fixteen or feventeen Poems writ-
ten under his Name, chiefly by the Pythago-
reans, who embraced his Do6lrine ; and from
others, we may reckon up twice the number.
They are philofophical, prophetical, and reli--

gious ; and were believed to contain his real

Opinions and the native Strain of his Verfe.

He begun his Song with ancient Chaos^

its Transformations and Changes, and conti-

nued it through the various Steps of Creation :

The Oflfspring of Saturn, or Time, the M-
ther. Love, and Night ; the Birth and Pro-

geny of the Giants ; and ended in the For-

mation oiManl. He diredied thefe his my-
ftical LefTons to raife an Awe of the Gods in

the Breafts of his Hearers, that he might re-

ftrain them from Barbarity and Bloodfhed, and

charm them into Humanity and Social Man-
ners z. Arijlophanes, when he wou'd give the

Sum of his Services, fays,

'OP<DEYr
* In Orpheo.

yRe fung,'Ap/^.Ai» /4w <Brfcj7yt X A O Y 2) a^^j^tfTcv dvAyKlujy

Kcti KPONONj oi t' ihoX^vinv A-reipfiaioiOJ 0^* oAx6/j

A 1 E P A» i^ Sitpvn i^om-z wS'esv E P iZ Ta,

NYKTOSA^j^rfJlT;/^ XicLii^. KKvimv i ov pec <DANHTA
'OrTAOTi^t V^K'^fMUt 3<^7D<» CSrpWT©" "^ kpAVdH-

BPIMOYS T* £u«/Vvcfc7D/o pvcif i «J^* ipy a.iJ\f\A

r I FA N T n N, 01 hvye)v cLr *OupgLV\i iTai^ciVTO

0NHT aN> c/ 7'^rA )CLicu^ a,7iiiex'Tov eitiv "^ietci^

'O P * E Y S 'Apy)vtUiT'
* Horat. ad Pifon.
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'0P4>EYS (4^ yoL^ irAgTcts J\! ^juuy Jt^iTpJ^z^g, Seft.7.

Orpheus our Prayers prefcrWd^ and holy Rites^

And Abjlinencefrom Murder a.

As HIS Name for many Ages was the jfirft

in Greece for San(5lity and Wifdom, his Doc-

trines, if they were not by himfelf committed

to Writing, muft be current by "Tradition. The
Prince of the Philofophers quotes two Lines

from his Theogony without infinuating any Su-

Ipicion of their not being genuine b . as Arijlo-

tle^ the grand Critic, does both from him S and

from his Succeffor ^. Nay, fo late as the Reign

of Augujius Ccefar^ Diodorus the Sicilian men-
tions the Poem of Orpheus as a Piece then held

in great Admiration, both for the Matter it

contained, and the particular Harmony of its

Compofition «. And truly I cannot doubt, but

that the Writings which paiTed under his Name,
whether written by Mifaus or Onomacritus^

contained his genuine Dogma's ^.

MUSJEUS was Orpheus' famed Scholar,

or perhaps his Son. Virgil fpeaks of him as

the

J
BAT PAX'

^ ^iia7 y^V Xj l^UvjutB- SvcUy-^B P O T O Ts "h A I Z T O 1^

'aEI'AEIN-
^

'AeiToJ-UoMT.-^.

iluifAKHcL Si<JLO^eS^- A/ocT. S/jceA. litChiod-- J^.

^ They vyere called the OPO)! K A E O H * h 7v]\ 'o^tpiyjti
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Sect. 7.* the greateft of Foets, He feems to have med-
dled lefs in the governing or reforming Man-
ners than his Mafter ; deterred perhaps by the

unhappy End of the T'heological Hero. Yet

he compofed Prophecies and Hymns^ and w^rote

facred InJiruBions which he addrelTed to his

Son. He prefcribed 'Purifications and Atojie-

merits^ fung the Wars of the Titans^ and left

fomething upon Aflronomy. But his great Work,
and what brought moft Honour in thofe days,

was a Tbeogony or Hiftory of the Creation ^.

Paufanias is of opinion, that an Hymn to Ceres

is the only genuine Remain of this philofophi-

cal Poet^. He had a Son and a Daughter,

Etimolpus and Helene^ both touched from He-

licon. The Son wrote of the Myjleries of Ceres

and Rites of Bacchus^ and the Lady is reported

to have fung the Trojan War K

Contemporary with thefe was STA--

GRUSy whofe Charadler is ftill more confined

to the Province of a Poet. ^ Elian fays, that

he too fung of the War at Troy^ and was '' the
^"^

firjl who gave a Loofe to his Mufe upon
*^ that noble Subjeft." D. Laertius calls him

Sagaris, and brings him down to Hcmer'^

own

« Diog. Laertius in Prooem : Where he gives a Principle of

^lufo'us Philofophy.

** Atticis df Mcjfcniacis.
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own Days; whofe Rival and Enemy he faysScd./*

he was while alive, as Xenophanes proved after ^.^OT^iJ

he was dead ^.

We can tell with more certainty, that

Amytkaons Son, the prophetick MELAM-^
PUSy brought the Myfteries of Proferpine from

Egypt into Greece, He taught them the Story

of the Titans^ and according to Diodorus^ to

cmro^K, tlw 'cfe* Ta hagh Tr2N ©e^n /9D^ai/,

" The whole Hiftory of the Tranfaftions and
" Difafters of the Gods in." He is celebrated

by Homer himfelf, who without all doubt was

acquainted with his Mythology J^.

About the Age oi Linus came OLEN
from Lycia o, and compofed the firft Hymns
that were fung in Delos at their Solemnities,

which were among the oldeft in Greece ^. Ho--

mer himfelf frequented thefe Feafls, to cele-

brate the fair Offspring of Latona^ and ling to

the Imians that repaired to Delos in vaft Num-
bers

* In Procemio, And in Xenophanes' Life, yvy^M Jt KAt c?

'EKlyticu^s x.cti *lA[^.Coi? yj.y 'h 2 I O a O Y Kdi *0 M H P O Tj

™ Diodor. Biblioth. Lib. i.

" 'OJboT. 'p6t%5^/- A. and again, 'pct-vLyJ^. «•

Tn'tnat Ik Afxi>K IaSwV raj deitfbiJ^tn iv A«Aw.——

—

• Avw©" cAi 'n AHN o< ;cfitl T«f i/fiF«f Ttff d^^iOTxl^i k-

Plutarch upon the Authority of j^«//c/fj and //?r«x, two an-

cient Authors, fays, that the Statue of ^/>o//o in Delos had a Bow in

one Hand, and with the other fupported the three Graces, who held

each an Inllrument of Mufick i one a Lyre, another a Flute, and
the third a Syrinx, or Pipe. As to the Antiquity of it, they
faid, ovTW cTe tivlKaiqv i^i tb rt®/J^ft/f«t tuto, »rg tk? ffjctOTe/fJ^oVf
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Sedt./. bers upon thefe Occafions. He glories in be-

^-or^ ing HAisTos AoiA^N, the fweeteft of the

Singers that came there '^.

THTM OE tE S, Laomedons Grandion,

and Orpheus's Cotemporary, is recorded as the

greateft of the early T?^avellers, Befides the

Countries then known, to wit ^Jia and Egypfy

which he vilited, he is faid to have pafTed thro'

Africk to the Wejiern Region : There he faw

the Ifland in which the ancient Inhabitants af-

firm that Bacchus was nurfed ; and having learn-

ed from the Nyfceans^ the Exploits of the God^

at his Return he compofed in the old Dialeft,

and wrote in the old Letters, the Piece called

the Phrygian Poems r.

It wa s indeed from the lelTer AJia that the

Greeks had their Regular Mujick, The Forti-

fier of Thebes, the famous Amphion^ is called

X^^ Inventer of Mujick^ I fuppofe in Greece : He
is allowed the Honour of firfl: framing a Lyre^y

and certainly employed both his Melody and

perfuafive Strains, to induce the wild Inhabi-

tants to wall their Town, and live orderly :

But with what Propriety he is called the Inven-

ter of the Lydian Meafure^ I hardly underftand ^

The
' See below, Page 109.
^ Diodor. Biblioth. Lib. iii.

^ Plato, fpeaking of the Invention of Arts, fays, to. /J^

A Al A A Ail y^A^a.v'H yi}pn Ttlch OP<i> Eh tzLJ^ haaamh-
A E I i Ttt Jt mel Mii(nA M A P £ YA KAt O A T M 11 a» mei
Ajf^f JV' AM<DIONI. fJo/uZy» y.

t Muficam invenit Jmphion; Fiftulam Sc Monaulum (mo-
.NaYAON) -?«» Mercurii ; obliquam Tihizm Midas in Phry-

gia

;
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The Phrygian MARSTAS « claims theSea:.7.

Invention of the Double Flute^ and of the Mea^ ^^OT^

Jure that bears the Name of his Country. He
was in high efteem with the Ancients, and

feems to have been but too fenfible of his Vein

and AccompUftiments, as appears from the Story

of his Conteft with Apollo, Some believe the

Foundation of that Fable to have been the fatal

End of the Mulician, who went mad, and threw

himfelf into the River that bears his Name w.

His Scholar, OLTMPUS, fhares with

him the Glory of the Invention of the Phry-

gian Meafure x^ and pretends to be the firft him-

felf, who fung a Ncenia or funeral Song. He
is laid on the Death of Python^ avXyjaai e n i-

KHAEioN AvS\g{y "To have play'd a funeral

" Tune upon the Flute in the Lydian Strain y."

His Compofitions are felecled by Arijiotle as the

moil rapturous, and the apteft to infpire Pat-

lion and Enthuliafm » into the Minds of the

Hearers.

gia ; geminas Tibias Marfyas in eadem gente ; Lydios Modu-
les, Amphion ; Dorios, Ihamyras Thrax ; Phrygios, Marfyas
Phryx : Citharam, Amphion ; ut alii Orpheus ; ut alii Linus ;

feptem Chordis additis Terpander ; oftavam Simonides addidit ;

nonam ^imotheus. Cithara line voce, cecinit Thamyras primus,
cum Cantu, Amphion j ut alii Linus. Citharoedica Carmina com-
pofuit ^erpander ; cum Tibiis canere voce, Trcezenius Darda-
nus inftituit. Plinii Hiftor. Nat. Lib. vii. § 56.

** Suidas in MApcv^e^.
^ Xenophon. 'avaCa<f- ^iCk- a-
* NOvCWi c/)fc O A Y M n O Y jccti M A P S T O Y <Dpi/Vor ^Al Au-

y n\i7ctpX' '^si MawjtWf. He fays there were two of thatName.

ilohiVK' (T. And a little aifterwards, fpeaking of the different

Harmonies and their Effeds, he fays, ^EV'^amA^iKvi J\* yiua^ wiii
i ^fv^4Ti {Aff^y'iA) ; So that Olympus has been the Author.
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Sea./. Hearers. And he hath the Tcftimony of the

t^^W knowing Plutarch^ of having greatly advanced

his Art, by introducing fome kinds of Mufick
'till then unknown to the World, and of being

the Prince and Inventer of the beautiful Grecian

Manner a.

The Muses Lover in more Senfes than

oneb, the Thracian THAMTRAS lirft played

upon a Lyre without finging. This he did to

fhow the Variety of his Genius, for at the fame

time he compofed Hymns «^, the pious Exercife

of the ancient Poets. He likewife fung the

Wars of the Hitam ^, and wrote a Poem of three

thoufand Verfes upon the ^reat Foundation of

their Religion and Morals, the koxmotonia,
or Generation of the Worlds or the eEoroNiA,
which is an equivalent Expreffion «.

The Trcezenians ^ boafl an Epic Poet,

OROEBANTIUS by Name, who wrote

before Homer^ I cannot tell upon what Subjedl

:

But ME L E SAND E R the Milefian, fung

the Battle of the Lapithce and the Centaurs s,

which

A^vo^i^oif \£m r iy.7r^^iv Um.fa.yctVi )cett eip^^i y^vi^ 'f 'ea»

A«r*)t*)V icctt k^kT)^ M»(r/>ti)?. nA«Tap;^- ibid.

^ See the Catalogue iAict</^. (i and the Articleof the Pxlians under

NeJioKy where Horner mentions Tihamyris ; as alfo Eufiathius' Notes.

* Suidas in Thamyre.
' 'O77 Iv O P O I B A N T 1 O Y -tS T^Ji^MViK ^E?7M T^^ *0^»^J^>

yetv^lMcicfhc 277 KAi VVV O/TTOeml^O/jSi^ltV %lJbi 'TT^ 'Ofj.fipv KAt Ta*

/jvv yifi^Ai hkyMiJt'' ^Athtay- UoiyaK- irop* ^/C lA- x^^-C-
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which feems to have been an Adlion of greatSedt./.

Fame in the early Ages, and to have afFor- ^"^OT^

ded much Exercife to the young Mufes of

CjT66C6,

The wise PALMPHArUS h is fald

to be a Son of Hermes^ and not long after

the celebrated Phemonoe. There have been fome

great Men fince of the Name 3 but this admi-

red Ancient fung the Generation of Apollo and

Diana^ and the Contefl of Minerva and Nep-^

tune. He wrote a Poem upon Latonas Locks^

(ahtoys nAOKAMON) aud anothcr of an uu-

common nature, " The Voice and Speech of

" Venus and Love ^" He likewife compofed

a KorMonoiiA, or Hiftory of the Creation of

the World, in five thoufand Verfes.

These are fome of the Men in whofe

hands the ancient Mythology and Poetry grew

together. When I review them, I think it

happy that Hefiod's^ noble Work has reached

our Times. We fhould fcarcely know elfe

what to make of fo many geotonia's, kos-

MonoiiA's and KOi:MoroNiA's as we have

enumerated : But from it we know, that the

Birth of the Gods^ the Rife of Things^ and the

Creation of the World are but reciprocal Terms,
and in the ancient Stile ftand for juft the fame

thing. They were the common Theme of

the firft Poets and Lawgivers^ (the earlieft: Phi-

lofbphers)

^ Suidas In UctKcLKpcLi^'^
* 4>&Ftf^ ig hoy\ii 'a^^c/)??? iC) "Ep<yT©-. Id. ibid,

H
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Se<3:. 7. lofophers) who by their feveral Improvements
^^V^^ and Additions enabled Hejiod and Horner^ their

SuccefTors, to give their Theology a Body^ and

reduce it to a Standard, that fiouriflied while

Greece was a free Country, and lafted fome

time after their Liberty was gone.

And now I would willingly {pare your

Lordfhip the trouble of hearing any more con-

cerning the Books that might be in Phemius's

or his Scholar's Library, was there not a Pre-

fumption, " That thefe Writings I have na-
^^ med, are later than our Poet :" And of this

Opinion is that great Hiftorian, and Antiquary

of Greece, HERODO TUS the Halicarnaf-

Jean. As for the Gods, fays he, " Whence each
*^ of them was defcended, or whether they
*' were always in being, or under what Shape
*' or Form they were, the Greeks knew no-
*^ thing 'till very lately. Hejiod and Homer
*' were, I believe, about four hundred Years
*' older than myfelf, and no more : And thefe

*' are the Men who made a Theog07iy for the

*' Greeks 'y who gave the Gods their Appella-
*^ tions, defined their Qualities, appointed their

" Honours, and defcribed their Forms. As
*' for the Poets who are faid to have lived be-

" fore thefe Men, I am of Opinion they came
*' after them ^." So far the Hiftorian ; who
no doubt means Linus, Orpheus, and their Scho-

lars, by the Poets he does not name.

What
k '

EVT^^Tf ^iC' C
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What he fkysof HeJIod and Homer, mufc Se(5l.7.

be true in one or other of thefe refpedls ; That ^•''V^.

either they brought their entire Syjlem imme-
diately from Egypt, and publifhed it in Greece^

'till then ignorant of Religion and Rites : Or
that, without other affiflance than their own
Wits, they contrived it wholly themfelves. But

they are both equally incredible.

Whoever knows any thing of the A7^-

ture of that kind of Writing, needs make but

one Refleftion, to be convinced that a T'HE O-
GO NT IS 2i Piece of deep Learning, and vafl

Labour. " It is a Syjiem of the Univerfe^ di-

" gefted and ^wrought into an Allegory : It is a

" Compofition, made up of infinite Parts, each
^' of which has been a Difcovery by itfelf,

" and delivered as a Myjiery to the initiated h"

The contriving and putting them together has

been a Work of fome Ages, and is a conjunft

Effort of Politicks and Philofophy.

^' Neither, on the other hand. Were He-

\ Jiod "dinA Homer xho^ Jirji who learned Religion

\ in Egypt, and brought it over Sea to Greece,

\ A fmall Acquaintance with their Writings will

\convince any Man of Tafte that they wrote

from Life ; and defcribe the Exercifc of a Wor-
fhip long fince eftabliihed in their Country. An
hundred Palfages in both Authors make it a-

bundantly plain, that the Greeks knew the

l^ H 2 Names

X T ^ T A 2 I N? /»75 i/^^, JAfiy^TsLty l\7i Keal^TVLi,
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SecS. 7. Names and Natures of their Gods, had Sacri-

y^-ysj £ces and Ceremonies ; Temples, Priefts, Pray-

ers, and Songs, long before either Hejiod or Ho-
mer were born.

But it is to no purpofe to ufe other Argu-

ments than this noble Hiftorian's own Words.

In the beginning of the fame Book, Ipeaking

of the Origin of the Word Ocean "^, he fays,

O MHPON oa,*! T/yC6 T HPOTEPON FENOMENnN

Ifmiiii^^oLi. " Hoiner^ I believe, or fome of
" the Poets who lived before hi?n^ having in-

*' vented the Word, inferted it into their Po-
*' etry/' Or if we fhould be fo indulgent as

to allow, that he fpoke negligently in this place,

and according to the vulgar Opinion ; how
fhall we reconcile it, when he tells us exprefly

that MelampiiSy a Man placed by Homer ^ him-

felf three Generations before the T^rojan War,
*' firfl: taught the Greeks the Name and Sacri-

*^ fices of Bacchus o ? That the Rites about
*^ Funerals called Orphic and Bacchic^ were
*' really and originally 'Egyptian^ And in ge-
** neral, that the Egyptians were the firft of
" Mankind who ufed Solemnities, made Pro-
" ceffions, and appointed Initiations ; and that,

" cD^^ TOYTHN ""Eh^^Uues fJLefj^^^i^^ai P, from
*' them the Grecians learned to do thefameV^

For
"* It feems to be a Punick ox Phoenician Word {Og,) which fig-

nifies a Boundary ; becaufe the Sea is the Limit of the Land. This

perhaps is the Reafon why Homer calls the River Nile, the

Ocean, ''ciyjcOm'^ T5 'Poctj.-^*- See Pag. 137. n.

» 'OJVaj. •pct-vI^'J'. O. • '£V75^T«. /J/C C P Ibid.
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For is It not an eafy Conclufion, that IfSeft./.

Funeral Rites, Sacrifices, and the Name ofU^WJ
Bacchus be found in Homer ; and the Hifto-

rian tells us, that Melampus and Orpheus Jirjl

brought them from Egypty and taught them

the Greeks ; Is it not eafy, I lay, to conclude,

" That this great Author, having his Fancy
" full of the Antiquity of the Egyptian Rites,

" in oppofition to the upftart Religion of
*^ Greece^ has fallen unawares into an Incon-
" fiftency, when he fays, that Homer and He^
^^Jiod were the Men who made a Theogony
" for the Greeks^ and jirjl informed them of
*' the Names and Natures of their Divinities ?'*

?It remains then, that thefe Fathers of our Poetry,

had themfelves, if not Patterns to work by, as

feems to have been Hejiod's cafe **, at leaft plenty

of Materials to work upon ; which cou'd be no
other than the Dodrines, whether traditional

or in Writing, of the Men I have juft now
mentioned ^

And thus we find an Anfwer to the Que-

ftion. What Learning was then in Being ^ and

H 3 what

(fpeaking of the Nature of Saturn) *ju^ wety »^ oT^/j Tizt^

TAPXaiOTAT^N hn^ '3r<«p«AW90T(^, 7* ^ ^v^KcoTi£^

C> O P N O Y T. nsei T Tiu^gLSUbf^uv Wi^iov' U<^' /^»

y . Fuit haec fapientia quondam,
1

Publica privatis fecernere, lacra profanis

;

Concubitu prohibere vago, dare jura macitis,

Oppida moliri, leges incidere ligno :

Sic honor & non^en duvinis Vatibus, atque

Carminibus venit. POST hos infignis Homerus, l5c,

Horat. ad Fifone^;
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Se<3:.7. what kind of Knowledge it was pofiible in Ho^
^v^V^^ mer^ days to acquire ? It was whollyfabulous

and allegoricaL ^' The Powers of Nature, and
^^ Human Paffions were the Subjed; y and they

" defcribed their various Effeds with feme
" Analogy and Refemblance to Human ABions.
*' They began with the Rife of Things, their

Viciffitudes and Transformations, defined

their Nature and Influence ; and, in their

" metaphorical Stile, gave to each a Perfon^ a

" Speech^ and Method of Operation^ conforma-
" ble to their fancied ^lalitiesT This they

called a Hijiory ofthe Birth of the Gods ; of the

Heaven, to wit, the Earth, Air, and Sea 3 of

the Sun, Moon, and Divifions of the Stars ; of

the Rivers, Woods, Rocks, Fountains, and the

other conftituent Parts of the Univerfe ^. They
related their Loves and Hatreds ; their Marri-.

ages, Difafters, Seditions, and Wars -, or in other

Terms, the Struggles of their oppofite Natures,

and the Concord arifing from their Equilibrium

:

^^id velit^ aut pofjit, Rerum Concordia difcors.

Such was the Science of the early Ancients ;

Nor is there any other kind of Learning to be

met

^ Sic deinde efFatus, frondenti Tempora ramo
Implicat, & Gsniumqiie logi, frimamque Deorum
Tellurem, NYMPHAsque, & adhuc ignota precatur

Flumina ; turn N OCT em, Noftirqae orientia Signa,
Id^Eumque Jovem, Phrygiamque ex ordine Mat rem
Invocat, & duplicis Cc^/oque Erehque FsLvent'is.

I Virgil i^neid. VI|
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met with In Homer : I mean fuch Learning asSed:.7.

we acquire by Books and Mafters ; for what ^^^sT^.

Knowledge he picked up as a Traveller^ is of

another kind, and falls in more properly to

be confidered in another place.

// ^'/XlH'/^^ tm-.
/y^^^trA^Mt/,

H4 nEC%



^ rai'<-/t^^ 1/2^ />^^/r/^/^^/.

SECT, vm
Sect. 8. T[3 UT HERE, begging your Lord/hifs par-
^^'^^'"^ Jl) ^C)i^> I iiiuft be permitted to think of my

own good Fortune in addrefling this Enquiry
as I have done : Whoever has a Diffidence of
his own Opinions, naturally feeks for a wiier

Man than himfelf, with whom to communicate

them : And if he is confcious of any lingular

Humour, or Inclination to judge with a few
againft tlie Multitude ; to laugh perhaps at what

they^
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they highly efteem, and efteem what they Seft. 8.

think contemptible, he muft then jfind either ^i/VN^

one of the fame Sentiments with himfelf, or,

if he fhould be miftaken, one of that Can-

dour and Knowledge of Mankind, as will

make Allowances, and bear with the Infirmi-

ties of his weaker Friend. In this cafe. My
Lordy I find myfelf bound to give fair Warn-
ing of the Forbearance I (hall want ; fince I

am upon the matter about to aflert, " That
*^ Homer'^ being bom poor^ and living a
*^ wandering indigent Bardy was^ in relation

" to his Poetry^ the gredteji Happinefs that

l^ cou^d befall him^
^ We have already feen fome of his Obliga-

tions to his Poverty. It put him in the only

Road of Life in which Learning was then to

be acquired -, with the peculiar advantage of

living in the Houfe with his Mafler, in the dou-

ble Relation of a Scholar and a Son. Had he
been the Child of a rich Father, or of one

who cou'd have barely fupported him, or even

taught him his own Trade, he had never gone

to Phemius^ to be doubly inftrufted in Philo-

fophy and Poetry, which at that time, as has

been already obferved, were not feparate Stu^

dies. The lame NeceflSity made him glad to

be his Succejfor^ and teach his School after his

death ; an Exercife, if not too long continued,

of the higheft Tendency to ftrengthen the Mind
and correft the Fancy. But the grand Good-*

' fortune
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StOi,^. fortune that Horner'^ Poverty procured him
VOT^ was this, '^ That it forced him to take up, and

" continue in the Profeilion of an aoiaos,
*' or Strolmg Bard.''

To COMPREHEND the full Extcut of this

.„Happinefs, We mufl remember, that this is a

Grecian Charadler, which took its rife in that

Country, and was formed upon no borrowed

Model. The Poetry and Allegory of the

Egyptians^ was, like every thing elfc that cou'd

influence their Manners, bounded and prefcrib-

ed by Law ^. Diodorus tells us, that Men were
forbidden the Practice of Mufick, as tending

to effeminate their Minds : And indeed the At-

tention both of thiSj, and of the Perfan and

Babylonifd Governments feems to have been

more turned to their Hifory and Records^ or to

Afronomy and Numbers^ than the Encourage-

ment of the Mufes.

But in Greece^ where Nature was ob-

ftrudled in none of her Operations s and no
Rule or Prefcription gave a check to Rapture

and Enthuliafm, there foon arofe a Set of Men,
who diftinguilhed themfelves by Harmony and

Verfe. The wonderful Tales which they told,

and the Melody with which they accompanied

them, made them the Delight of thefe fimple

Ages ; and their Knowledge of Things both na-^

tural and divine^ gave them a great Afcendant

over the Spirit and Belief of their Cotempora-

ries, Tho*
,^

• See P*ge 146. in the Notes.
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T H o' WE had no remaining Teftimonies Seft. 8.

qf the Honours paid to this Profeffion by the ^-OTV

Ancients, we might fafely conclude from its

Nature and FunSlions^ that it would meet

with univerfal Approbation. A Man who has

it in his power to charm our Ears, entertain

oui Fancies, and inftrud: us in the Hiftory of

our Anceftors j who informs his wond'ring

Audience of the fecret Compolition, and hid-

den Harmony of the Umveff- ^ of the Order of

the Seafons^ and Qbfervation of Days^ fuch

a Man cannot mifs of Efteem and Attention ^ :

But if he adds :. Scmdiwn to his Dodliine and

Art ^ if he pretends " That he is under the

" D*re6tion of the ^ods ^ that he delcribcs

*' their Natures^ announces their Na^mes^ and
" Decrees ; that he does this by their imme-
*^ diate Orders, and then leads the way him-
*' felf in the new Devotion ;" he muft needs

become the Objedl of their Admiration and
Reverence,

That
^ On the old Altar of Pan, fays Sannazaro, Pendeano due

g-fundi Ta'vole di Faggio, fcritte di rujiicane leftere, lequali conte*

ne'vano le antlchs Leggi, e gli Ammaejlramenti della Vita paftorale,

Neit ^^^ ^^'^n notati tutti i Dz deW* Anno, i Mutatnenti dellejia-

gioni e la imqualita della nofte e del giorno ; injleme i Pronojlici

delle ^4;.npejiatiy e quali gtorni fon della Lunafortunati, e quali

infelici alle Opere de Mortali > e che ciafcuno in ciafcuna hora do-

'vejfe fug^re o fegiiitare per non offendere le oj/ernjabili njolonta de

gli Dij. NelC altrafe legge^a\qual Governo fi con^uenga alle Pecore ;

quale do^ejje sjfere la Bella forma della Vacca e del Toro, e le eta

idonee al generare, &c. And the ancient Priell of the God had
perfedl Knowledge of e la Terra, el Cielo, e'l Mare ; lo infati-

gahile Sole, la cnfcente Luna, e tutte le Stelle di che il Cieloji odor'

na ; e cofl per co%fequente, i tempi del arare, del metere, di pian^

tare le Viti e gli Qfi'vi ', di inejiare gli Albert, i^efie^doli di adottifue

frondi. .^' Sannazaro Arcadia,
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Sedl.S. That this was their Condud, appears

^'^'V^^ from no weaker Authority than the ingenuous

Pindar Sy the Prince of the Lyricks : He lets us

know, that the Homeridce (a Family in ChioSy

thought to be defcended from our Poet) fol-

lowed the Occupation of their Founder, and

were for the mofl part, what he calls. Singers

ofRowing Verfe : It was, he fays, their con-

ftant Pradice to ufher in their Song with a

Prayer to Jupiter ^ ; A Cuftom of a very de-

vout Appearance, and which they obferved fo

ftridtly, as to hand it down in a religious kind

of T^raditiony to the Poets of after-times. Piety

was indeed the chief part of a Bard's Profef-

fion 'y and fome of their Worthies, fuch as

EumolpuSy MelampuSy and 'EpimenideSy are re-

ported to have done as great Feats in this Ca-

pacity, as the Law-givers did in theirs.

In other refpedls, we find the Teftimo-

ny of the oldeft Poets ufed by the later Wri-
ters as the Great Majlers of Science : They
are quoted as the Fountains of Hiftory, the

Judges of Politicks, and Parents of Philofophy.

We have a noble Inftance of this in Hecataus

the Milejiany whofe Knowledge and Capacity

fairly diftinguiflied him in the grand Aflembly

of the lonians ^. The Queftion in agitation

was of no lefs Importance, than '^ Whether
[' they

t Herodotus. T2/)4<p^py«
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^^ they fhould continue in their Obedience, or Sed:. 8.

^' rebel againft the Great KingT' So theycal- ^-^^V**'

led the Perjian Monarch. Hecatceus dilTuaded

the War ; and produced a thing 'till then rarely

feen, A Map of the Perfian Dominions^ and

from it made a Computation of their Power

:

But like a Mafter of the Argument, if, on the

other hand, they were refolved to try the For-

tune of War, he gave them good Advice, and

pointed out the only Method of carrying it on*

They negledted both Parts of his Counfel, and

were ruined in the liTue.

It is true Hecataus lived fome time after

Homer : But we find the Character the fame in

his Writings both for Sandtity and Science. An
A 01 A OS or 5^r<^, according to him, muft know
noAAA 0EAKTHPIA, manyJoothingTaks \ their

Subjed: muft be epta anaphnte gehnte,
*The Deeds of Gods and ofMen -^ and their Oc-
cupation is

©EOI2I TE, KAI ANQPrinOin AEIAEIN.

T^o Mortals and Immortals both to fng.

That Homer himfelf was one of the Num-
ber, is what I can find no reafon to doubt. It

was the concurring Opinion, and conftant Tra-
dition of all Antiquity that He was Jo : And
the Place where he makes the moft immedi-

ate mention of himfelf in his own Writings,

declares him to be an a o i a o r, and the fore-

moji of the Profeifion. I touched upon the

Paflage
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Sed:. 8. Paffage before, which is wonderfully wrought^
V'Y^*^ and of vaft Simplicity. It is addrefled to La-

tona^ and her prophetick Offspring Apollo and
Diana^ whofe Feaft was held at Delos^ and was
frequented by vaft Multitudes of People from
lofiidy and the adjacent IJlands^ " Hail, Hea--

*' venly PowerSy fays the Bard, whofe Praifes

*' I fing ^ let me alfo hope to be remembred
*' in the Ages to come : And when any one
" born of the Tribes of Men, comes hither

" a weary Traveller, and enquires ^^ Who is

*^ the fweeteft of the Singing Men that re-

^' fort to your Feafts, and whom you moft
*' delight to hear ? Then do you make an-

.,

" fwer for me ; ^ It is the blind Man that
*' dwells in Chios ; His Songs excel all that
•' can eer befungV
B u T I muft deal fairly upon this point,

and own, that this fame Hymn is faid by fome
to be none of Homers ; but the Compolition

of one Cyncethus ; a Chian too, and a great

Rhapfodift, who has the honour to be the firft

Man that fung Homers Works in Sicily s and
is faid to have been the Author of a good
many Verfes, that pafs under the Poet's Name
in the Iliad and Odyjjey, Thefe Poems, they

tell you. Homer did not commit to Writing

himfelf

;

'Tk cA' vlMixi)) dvri^ McAs-^ A O I A n N
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himlelf ; but his Pofterity in Ch'toSy and the Sed. 8.

Rhapfodijis who were for ever reciting them, ^•OT^

came at laft to have them by heart 5 and this

Cynathiis, their Chief, while he preferved Ho^ '

mers Verfes, and put them together, did inter-

mix a good many of his own Invention. The
Hymn to Apollo^ in particular, is pointed out

as one of his Compofitions ; fo that we could

not draw much from it relating to Horner^ if

there was fufficient Authority to fupport the

Aflertion.

But there is not : All we have for it,

is the Word of a namelefs SchoUaJi of Pi7i-

dar's, who fpeaks faintly of it himfelf ; and

the Men of that Clafs, tho' very ufeful in their

way, we all know, have but fmall Pretenfions

to great Credit in FacSls : Or if their Teftimo-

ny was of any weight, the fame Scholiaft has

preferved three Lines of Hefiod's^ which feem

to determine the Queftion g. They aflert, that

this, or fome fuch Hymn was of Homer's Com-
pofure, and that he was wont to make Voy-
ages to Delos on the fame Errand. There is,

however, ftill better ground to believe it his y I

mean the Authority of the learned and accu-

rate T'hiicydideSy who quotes this very Hymn as

an original Compofition of our Poet's \ and

whofe Judgment is of more weight than a hun*

dred Annotators.

^ 'EI' Aj'a^ 7575 ^^Ztv^ lycd Hctl^Ofjifi^^ ^AoiJhl

** Lib. i.

It
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Se6t.8. It WAS neceffary to dear fo important a

^^V^' Point, becaufe this is the only Piece oi Homer Sy

which fixes the Place, if not of his Birth^ at

leaft of his Abode ^ : It fhews in what he pla-

ced his Merits and how he wiflied to be talk-

ed of among Pofterity : It likewife favours the

received Opinion of his lofing his Sight in the

Decline of Life, and leaves no doubt of his Oc-
cupation.

The 7/7^W Chios was no ill-chofen Retreat:

It enjoyed the diffufive Benignity of the Cli-

mate, in common with the reft of that delici-

ous Coaft ; but peculiar to itfelf, it produced

the richeji Wine that Greece could boaft k .

and abounded in the other Ingredient of the

Pleafures of the Ancients, thefinefi Oil What
made this fo neceffary, was the ufe of the Hot
Bath \ an Article in their living they rated fo

high, as to fet it upon a footing with the Joys
of Wine^ and the Charms of the Fair: And
the three together wt.e thought fo fweet by
the ancient Men of Pleafure, that Life ia

their Opinion was not worth keeping without

them I

The
* Arifioth was of opinion, that Homer was a Chian,

^ Athenasus Deipnorophill. Lib. xii.

* Quo Chium pretio cadum ? Horat. Lib. iii. Odexix.

OINONAPI2TON (?ipiioztr'^T.}^mimVy{xM''ET^^-{iiC.lA

^Balnea,Vina,Venvs, corrvmpvnt corpora nostra.
Sed vitam facivnt. Balnea, Vina, Venvs.

Homer himfelf, when he defcribes a Man newly come out of thes

Bath, and anointed with Oil, generally adds, that he appeared tal/er

and larger than before, and was grown 'Beiuhoi 'A^.VA'mm,
Something like the Immortals^
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The Inhabitants of ChioSy Horner'^ Com- Sedl. 8.

panions, bore an excellent Charafter among the w^V^
other Illanders^ and particularly proved fuch

excellent Seamen, that while the Power of

Greece was but yet in its Infancy^ they were

able to fit out a powerful Fleet, and even form-

ed Defigns upon the Sovereignty of the Seas :

and fome time afterwards, when a fuperior

Force attacked them, they fhewed great Spi-

rit in the Defence of their Liberties ^. Our
Poet therefore in this Situation was fettled as

it were in the middle^ between Imia and Greece.

He had the advantage of going to either when
he pleafed ; and cou'd be eafily tranfported to

Delos^ which was juft in his Neighbourhood,

to attend the Feaft of his favourite Divinity.

It IS, I think, generally allovi^ed that Homer
took his Characters from Nature or real Life ;

and if fo, the Picture of the a o i a o s is his

own. He does indeed omit no opportunity to

do honour to the Profeffion, nor even to men-
tion it. He has painted every Circumftance of

its draws Similies from it, tells its effedis upon
the Hearers, and of all the Wooers who had

been devouring Ulyfjes Eftate in his ,abfence, he

fpares not one, fave Phemiiis the Bard^ and a

KHPYs, or Fublick Servant ".

Few peopl£ have conceived a juft Opi-*

Rion of this Profeffion, or entered into its

Dignity. The Reafon of which I take to be,

I That

^ Strabo Lib. xiv. ^ *0;V«y. *P«6 4^/. X'
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Seel. 8. That we have no modern Charafcer like it*

^-'"^V"^ For I fliould be unwilling to admit the Irifh or

Highland Ru?iers to a fnare of the Honour;
tho' their Bufinefs, which is to entertain a Com-
pany with the Recital of fomc Adventure, re-

fembles a part of the other. The T'rovadores or

T^roiibadours of Provence^ the earlieft of the

/ Moderns who difcovered any Vein for Poetry,

have a better Claim «. They fung their Verfts to

the Harp, or other Inftrument they cou d ufe,

and attained to a juft Cadence and Return of

Verfe in their Stanza s ; but had neither Man-
ners nor Language for great Attempts.

This ignorance of an ancient Charac-

ter has made fome ingenious Men, and Admi-
rers of Homer^ take pains to vindicate him from

it, as a mean and contemptible Calling ; or at

leaft to diffemble and flur it over. It was in-

deed no Life of Wealth or Power, but of great

Rafe and much Honour, The a o i a o i were

welcome to Kings and Courts; were necefTary

^t Feafts and Sacrifices ; and were highly re-

verenced by the People. The Fheacian Poet

is defcribed

EPIHPON AOIAON
AHMOAOKON, AAOILI TETIMHMENON.

valde amabilem Vatemy

Demodocumf. Populis honoratuju.

It
® See Sperone Speroni. The Name remains Hill in Spain, as

Todos o los mas Cavalleros andantes de la Edad pafTada, eran gran-

des Trobadores y grandes Mujicos, Parte I. Lib. iii, de Don ^ifcote.
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It WILL eafily be granted, that Men pinch- Seft. 8/

ed in their Livings and forced to have their ^-^'V^^

Thoughts ever upon the ftretch for Subfiftence,

cannot have room for rapturous Viev^^s, and po-

etick Strains ^. The fame Reafon excludes all

Men of Bufmefs^ Vv^ho are thoroughly fo, from

the Society of the Mufes *^

^ not only becaufe

our Capacities are narrow, but becaufe cur

Minds as well as Bodies, when once inured

to a Habit, feldom or never quit their wonted

^rack : Or if at any time, by main force, we
are beaten out of it, yet " a certain Manner

*' of thinking and reafoning always recurs,

*' bearing a Re/emMa?2ce to the Education and
^^ Courfe of Eufinefs we have run through/'

I REMEMBER a Saying of Flatd% upon
an Occaiion of this nature. There was one

Anniceris a Gentleman of Cyreiie in Africk^

who had acquired a wonderful Dexterity at

driving a Chariot. He was willing to give the

Philofopher a proof of his Art; and, in pre-

fence of abundance of People, drove leveral

times round the Academy with fo fteady a Rein,

as to leave but one Frint of his Chariot-Wheels,

I 2 Plato
P Sed Vatem egregiu?n, •

Hunc^ qualcfn riequeo rnonjirare ^ fentlo tantuvty

jinxietote carens Anirrim facit ; omnis c.cerbi

litipaticus. cupidus Sill arufn^ aptufijue bihendls

Fontibus Aonidam. l^eque cfilm cwntare fub Antra
Fieri., Hyrjum^xie poteji con1 1 tigere ina^Jla

Paupc} tas^ Hique jiiris inops ; quo nqcie dieq^-e

Corpus eget— ' - •

Fedora nof.ra duas ?wn admittentta Curas. Juv. Sat. Vil,

* Or the i'mall Genius which my Youih cou'd bcaft,

In Pr^y^ ani ij/^;;^-;;^ Iks txtiiK^ and loJti. Prior.
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Sedl.S. Plato faid, " It was impoffible that a Man who
Ky^y^j (c

jj^j beftowed fuch infinite Pains upon a
" Trifle, fliou'd ever be good for any great

" Matter/* In jfhort, whoever confines his

Thinking to any 072e Subjedl, who beftows all

his Care and Study upon one Employment or

Calling, may excel in that ; But cannot be

qualified for a Province that requires the freejl

and wide/i, as well as the moft fimple and dif-

interefted Views of Nature.

Now if we were to fit down and contrive,

what >^/Wof Life is the leafl: obnoxious to thefe

Inconveniences, we fhall find none fo free from

Carey Bujinefs, or JVant^ as that of a Bard^
It is exadlly the eafy, independent State, that

is unawed by Laws, and the Regards that mo-
left us in Communities ; that knows no Duties

or Obligations but thofe of Hofpitality and Hu-
manity : that fubjedts the Mind to no Tindture

of Difcipline ^, but lays it open to all the na-^

tural SenfationSy with which the various Parts

of the Univerfe afiecfl a fagacious^ perceptive^

mimicking Creature.

As THIS Condition is in itfelf of the ut-

moft Importance to a Poet^ the Confequences

of it are almoft equally happy : The a o i a o i,

or Bards, were under a neceflity of frequent

Travelling, and every now and then exercifing

their Vein upon the greateft Subjeds. In this

Situation did Homer begin to wander over

Greece^

I Plate calls a Mindh for Poetry, f[vxh iCamv* <l>tftT/f©• -
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Greece^ carrying with him thofe ^lalities thatSedt.S.

procured him a Welcome wherever he came ^. I ^*>V^^

have already fhewn what a noble Scene for Tra-

velling the Grecimi Cities and young Common-
wealths then afforded. Homer ftaid fo long in

each of them, as was neceflary tofee^ but not

to be moulded into their Manners. The Order

of a Town, and the Forms brought into the

common City-life, elude the Paffions f, and
abate their Force by turning them upon little

Objeds. But he neither led a Town nor

Country-Life ; and in this refped: was truly a

Citizen of the Univer/k

The great Pibiilofopher I lately mention-

ed, has dropt an Expreffion in the third Book
of his Laws, which charafterizes very nicely

both the Life which Homer led, and the Man-
ners that are defcribed in his Poems. He in-

troduces a Lacedemonian iaying, That his Coun-
trymen, the Spartans^ ufed to read this Poet's

Verfes, KoAzjep ii^nikon « aakhnikont I-

^^if'oJe S\sA^v (6lqv, tho' be every where painted

the loniCy and not the Lacedemonian Way of

Living. The Oppofition is, between the

I 3 Strift-

^ The Poet himfelf, when fpcaking of the People we gladly ad-

mit into our Houles, enumerates Molvtiv (^ Di^iney) J) ''inTi;p0L y^'

X^V [or a Thyjlcian) 9 TiKJova. tf'ii^av {a Houfi-Carpenter.)

^H K) ^ajTtv AOI AON, 0? jcev TTpTrHOi a.eiJh)V' 'o/tay.'pctvI^cT.p.

j4 dl'vine Bardy to charm us <wiih his Sofig,

^ A great Man, who had reafon to know it, fays that he never

faw the Populace in fuch a Fury, but the Hour of Dinner or Supper

wou'd cool them, They don't like what they call Se dr/hcurer.

Memoir, de Retz.
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Sed. 8. Strictnefs of the Spartan Rules, in their Diet,

^^'Y^^ Hours, Exercifes, and Diverfions ; and the

Ionian Liberty in all thefe Points. The fevere

Difcipline of 'Tkebes and Lacedemon was indeed

no Friend to Poetry : It made many a noble

Patriot and gallant Soldier 5 But there was ne-

ver a Poet a Native of Sparta "
; and Pindar

the only one produced in Thebes^ kept but

little at home, and feems not much to have

afF-fted the Charader of his Ccuntrym.en w.

The next Advantage oi Homer s Profef-

lion, was xhtAccefs it gave him into the Houfes

and Company of the Greateft Men, The Ef-

fects of it appear in every Line of his Works

;

not only in his Charadiers of them, and Ac-

counts of their Aftions ; but the moxQfamiliar
Part of Life 5 their manner of Converfmg and

method of Entertaining, are accurately and mi^

nutely painted. He knows their Rarities and

Plate^ and can hold forth the Neatnefs and

Elegance of their Bijouterie. He has nicely

infpefted the Trinkets their Ladies wore ; their

Bracelets^ Buckles^ and Necklaces^ whofe Pret-

tineffes he fometimes talks of wdth great Tafte

and Exadlnefs. He has a delicious Pair of three-*

Jloned Rar-rings.

" Quae Urbes (Thebx & Lacedacmon) talium Studierum fleri-

les fuere ; nifi Thebas unum Os Pindari inluminaret : Nam
Alcmana Lacones falso fibi vindicant.

Velleii Paterc. Hift. Lib. ii. § ult.

^ See his Life and Writings ; ai tkl^m ami H B A N»
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And a curious Gold Necklace fet in Amber in

the form of a Sun.

XpJc7g©-j 7]Asx^^L(Ti eepjjjj^'j©^) rigAi©. oJ;,

He has them too of feveral Sizes ; for Lucina

was to receive at Lato?2as Lying-in, from the

Goddeffes that were Goffips,

M E r A N O P M O N

A Necklace huge.

Strung upon golden T'hreadsy three Yards in

le?2gth.

In a word, there is fcarce a Circumftance in

Oeconomy but what he has fomewhere deicribed,

or made it evident that he knew.

Nor cou'd it be otherwife, if we confider

the daily Life of the aoiaoi. The Manner
was, when a Bard came to a Houfe, he was
firft welcomed by the Mafter, and after he had
been entertained according to the ancient Mode

;

that is, after he had bathed, eaten, and drunk

fome MEAiHAEA oiNON, heart'ChearingWinc^

he was called upon to entertain the Family in

his turn : He then tuned his Lyre^ and raifed

I 4 his
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Sea. 8. his Voice^ and fung to the liftening Crowd fome

Adventure of the Gods^ or fome Performance

of Men,

Many Advantages accrue from hence to

the Foet : He is under a happy Neceffity of

making v^ofanciful Conceits^ or profound Ver-

fes in an uncommon Language : But if he would

fucceed, he muft entertain his wondering Au-
dience in a fimple, intelligible Stile. He might

indeed tell wonderful Stories of ftrange Per-

formances, and Places ftrange : but they muft

be plainly told, and with a conftant eye to na-

tural Manners and human Fafjions : He needed

not keep flricSly to them 3 that wou'd raife no

Admiration ; but with an Analogy or Likenefs,

fuch as the Tenour and Circumftance of the

tender or ivocful Tale wou'd bear.

Here too was abundance of Oppor-

tunities not only oi judging what was amifs^

what was true or falfe in his So77g\ but of

helping it. While he was perfonating a Hero ;

while his Fancy was warming, and his Words
flowing y when he had fully entered into the

MeafurCy was ftruck with the Rhythmus^ and

feized with the Sound-, like a Torrent, he wou'd

fill up the Hollows of the Work ^ the boldeft

Metaphors and glowing Figures wou'd come
rufliing upon him, and caft a Fire and Grace

into the Compofition, which no Criticifrn can

ever fupply ^.

As
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As TO tht Audience, I might fhew the Good- Sed. 8.

fortune of our Poet in that particular, by re- U<YN^

minding your Lordfliip of the Monitor ojf the

younger Gracchus y, or the Slave who diredted

and checked the moft fluent Orator of Auguftm^

Court '^
; but Moliere^ old Woman comes neareft

our Purpofe. It was by her Ear and Tafte that

that celebrated Comedian tried the fuccefs of

his Comic Scenes, and as they afFeded her more

or lefs, fo he judged of their Force and Failures ».

Thus the moft approved Writer among the

Moderns makes choice of a Circumftance for

his Rule that Homer was obliged to regard in

every Performance.

.^. The more we confider its Influence upon

f Poetry, the ftronger and wider it appears : To
i
this Necefl!ity of pleafing his Audience, I wou'd

I

afcribe that juji Meafure of Probability and

\
Wonder which runs thro' the greateft part of

I
his Works. The People muft be entertained :

that is, they muft be kept at a gaze, and at

the fame time muft comprehend the Dangers,

and feel the PaflSons of the Defcription. The
I Adventure muft be fuch as they can underftand

;

I and the Method in which it is brought about,

I
muft furprize their Imagination, draw forth

I
their Attention, and win their Heart ^, This

y See Plutarch in his Life.

^ Excerpta e Lib. iv. Controverf. Senecas : in Procem.
a Her Name was la Foret.

Kai TV f^Sp o\ov Trap' dura J^fiytai^ r ^^^yuaizoVi U A PA-
AO H O 2, ^ M T fiAH S ^^iiTKivcCTou* ^JZr^ rti 'TrKnppiuj cL^fivia^

y^ ^v^ou/jQ- T«f ivTjf^Voyja^} ^ EKOAHKTIKHN rUfJ
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Sea.S* at once accounts for the Stories which Homer
(•W tells, improbable indeed in themfelves, and

yet bearing fuch a Refcmblance to Nature and

Truth.

His care to pleafe his Audience appears

from a Maxim he has advanced concernins;

the Subjeds that are liftcned to with mofl
Pleaure.

'i

e

I
For his Poems were made to be recited^ or

I
fung to a Co7npany ; and not read in private,

I
or perufed in a Book, which few were then

\ capable of doing : and I will venture to affirm,

\ that whoever reads not Homer in this Fiew lofes

a great Part of the Delight he might receive from

\ the Poet.

^^- His Stile, properly fo called, cannot be

underftood in any other light ; nor can the Strain^

and Manner of his Work be felt and relifhed un-

lefs we put ourfelves in the place of his Audience,

and imagine it coming from the Mouth of a

Rhap/odifi : Neither, to fay the truth, is there

any thing but this fituation, that will fully ac-

count for all his Heroes telling miraculous Tales

as well as himfelf, and fometimes in the Heat

of a Battle. But when we remember his Pro-

jejfion^ and his common Audience^ we fee the

Neceffity
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Neceffity of Stories, and of fuch as he ufuallySed. 8.

tells. It was not the Inhabitants of a great ^^'V^

luxurious City he had to entertain with unnatural

Flights, and lewd Fancies 5 but the martial Race

of a wide and free Country, who willingly liften

to the Provvefs of their Anceftors, and Atchieve-

ments of their Kings.

It wou'd be tedious to infift upon every par-

ticular in the Life of a Rhapfodift-y but there are

two Advantages more which deferve our notice.

The firft is the Habit v/hich the Poet muft

acquire by finging extemporary Strains. We
have daily proofs of the power of PraBice

in every Art and Employment. An Inclina-

tion indulged turns to a Habit y and that, when
cultivated, rifes to an Eafe and Majiery in the

Profeffion. It immediately afFeds our Speech

and Converfation ; as we daily fee in Laizyers d.

Seamen, and moil Sets of Men who converfe

with eafe and fluency in their own Stile, tho*

they are often puzzled when forced to affed: an-

other. To what height fuch a Genius as Homers
might rife by conftant Culture, is hard to tell

;

Eiiflathiiis fays, " That he breathed nothing
*' but Verfe ; and was fo poffefs'd with the
*^ Heroic Miife, as to Ipeak in Numbers with
" more eafe than others in Profe e."

The second Peculiarity which attends a

Stroling Life is, great Keturns of Mirth and
Humour,,

^ See PeliiTon. Hiftoire de TAcad. Fran9oife.
^''077 gTL55 EIIHOMHPOE' J^ t-m^ %l^ ^ Tneii^ya ^

?.M M.EAOT? M0T2HZ>^?iA'«rScv att^otvtj -m^ohoyH)?..
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Seft.S. Humour. After fufFering Cold and Fatigue, a

i^W< flood of Joy comes impetuous upon a Man
when he is refrefhed, and begins to grow warm f.

His Heart dilates, his Spirits flow, and if there

is any Vein of Humour or Thought within him,

it will certainly break loofe, and be fet a run-

ning g. The poettcky and mofl: kinds of Stro-

iers, are commonly Men of great Health ^ of

the quickefl: and truefl: Feelings : They are ob-

liged to no exhaufl:ing Labour, to ftiffen their

Bodies and deprefs their Minds. Their Life is

the likeft to the plentiful State of the Golden

Age y without Care or Ambition, full of Variety

and Change, and confl:antly giving or receiving

the mofl: natural and elegant Pleafures.

It is an ingenious but cruel Stqry which

the Poets have contrived, to exprefs the Train

of Cares brought into Life by Prometheus ox

Foresight: The Chains which faften him to

the Rock, and the infatiable Vultur that rends

his Vitals every Morning. The wandering Song-

flers were almofl: the only People who efcaped

the Doom : With a free unanxious Mind they

pafled their Days

;

, Verfus amat , hoc Jiudet unum t

Detrimental Fugas Servorum^ Incendiaridef^

Their very Jlroling from one little State

to another >vou d enrich their Fancies. Solitude

is

^ The Poet has defcrib'd it himrelf, we may fuppofe from Expe-

rience, MSTttjap 75 :^ tihytcj Ti^mTHi^Ai'Upf

"07t^ Jh (Juo.KcL TroMct ;7a.'^» 'ti tsz^^ g;7aA«5>ii- OcA/oj-o.

c Satur eft cum clamat Horatius, E V OE ! Juvenal. Sacvii^
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is a Friend to Thought ; as a perpetual Circle Sedl. 8.

of Pleafure and Diverlions, is its greatefl Ene- t/VNJ

my. When alone, we are obliged to farni(h out

our own Entertainment ; We muft recollect our-

felves, and look within^ if there be any thing there

that merits our x^ttention. When in Company
the regard we owe to every Perfon in it, diffipatei

the Mind, and hinders Reflexion. The way to

think little^ is to hurry from one Amufement to

another, that we may fly from ourfehes. But

the Man who lives plain, and at times ileps

afide from the Din of Life^ enjoys a more ge-

nuine Pleafure : He obtains raviihing Views of

filent Nature^ and undifturbed contemplates her

folitary Scenes. He often turns his Attention

upon himfelfy canvafles his own Paflions, and

afcertains his Sentiments of Humanity,

It is true, there are many Hermits who
are not much given to Meditation, and fomePer-

fons whofe bulineis it is to travel are remark-

able for Stupidity, But it is not the Life of a

Reclufe that is here meant ^ nor the bufy Jour-

neys of fuch as traverfe Countries for a Liveli-

hood. It is the fhort Retreat of a chearful

Mind, whofe Bufinefs it hto pleafey who muft
entertain the firft Company he meets in the

moft lively and affe£ting manner. This is quite

a different Situation : a Situation that muft ob-

lige the Poet, not only to ftudy the Fafjiom of

his Hearers while he recited j to obferve their

Beatur^Sj watch every Motion of their Eye and

'Turn
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Seft. 8. Turn of Thought ; but to look around him when
^^^V^^ alone^ and lay up ftore of fuch Images, as Ex-

perience told him wou'd have the ftrongefl

Effea.

/ B E F o R E I leave the fubjecl, I woud obferve

I once for all, that the Ancients believed both

Homers Poverty^ and his fubfifting by his Miiji,

\
A Man of great Learning and Eloquence, fays\

I

*-'- That many thought his Life more wonder-
*' ful than his Poetry : that to live^d?^r and wan^
*' dering^ and earn juft fo much by his Poems
" as barely to fupport him, is a noble Proof

'}?* of his Fortitude and Magnanimity '." This,

My Lord, is fpoken a little in the Spirit of an

ancient Cynick or modern Capuchin ; where Po-

verty is a Merit, and a contempt of Wealth, a

title to deferve it. But Dion is not lingular as

to the Matter of fad:. Plato is of the fame Opi-

nion : He feems to have dealt a little hardly with

Horner^ becaufe his T'heology and the inNiKos
Bioi:, the^r^^ Ionian Life which he defcribed,

were not compatible with the Manners of his

high-modelled />^r/^(^ City, but it is plain he

has ftudied him with all the Attachment and

Pleafure of a profefled Admirer.

In T H E tenth Book of his Repuhlick he gives

feveral ftrokes of his Life. He there makes it a

Queftion, " Whether Horner^ who had imitated
" or

^ Dion. Chryfoilome.

'To )3 cv TPivitL J^ctyiVi^y ^ dKufJ^oVt . Xj. -'fvaiiTTiv a/im .t.

Uom/ML-TO)V TT^elloVJcCt OTPJTVr a/TTV^riVf r'^VUa, 'f AVcPpUa^ iCf ^Jk-
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*' or reprefented Adions of all forts, had ever Seft.S.

" done any great thing himfelJT' He feems to C-/*VNJ

think that he had not \ and draws his Conjefture

from the Poet's Friends : He mentions one Cre-

ophilus 2l Samian^ as the chief of them; " Whofe
" Na?ne^ fays he, however ridiculous ^, will be
" lefs fo than the Fieure he himfelf makes in

*' Learning 1.* and if what is told of the Poet's

Life be true, his Friends feem to have been very

carelefs about him. In this refpedt Homer has

not been able, like Prodicus the Cean^ or

Protagoras of Ahdera^ to gain Admirers, or
" inftrud: his Followers from a real Skill or
^' Knowledge of the things he defcribes; but
*' has only been good at mi?nicking and de-
*^ fcribing others. For do you imagine Glauco !

*'
( this is Socrates Companion in the Dia-

" logue ) that Homer ^ Cotemporaries wou'd
*' ever have permitted him and Hejiod to wan-
" der lip and down the Country^ Jinging and
" playing the Rhapfodijls^ had they been able

" to improve their Manners, or promote tlieir

Affairs military or civil ? Wou'd they not

have thought they had fallen upon a Treafure
'* when fuch Men came to their Town, done
" them all pofTible Honours, and penjioned

*^ them to flay ? Or if they cou'd not fix them,
*' wou'd

,

^ We wou'd tranflate it Lon}e7neaty or Mr. FleJIJy.

^ He is faid to have entertained Ho-mer in his Houfe upon con-

dition he wouM give him fome Work, to be pubiiflied under his

{Creophilus) Name ; and accordingly got a Poem upon the taking

andiackmgof 0£f^^/m. k«/ -(^miS'iieiu^^Qv '0[j.^^yvy haCeiv ym.^'

cc
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Sed. 8. ^^ wou'd they not have followed thefe Poets

i^^VN^ " wherever they went, until they had fully
'^ learned the Science of fo great Mafters? Fro-
*' tagoras and Prodicus can demonftrate, that
*^ no Family nor City ever thrives without their

*^ Inftruftions, and are fo reverenced by thieir

" Difciples, that they wou'd almoft bear them
*^ upon their Heads!"

This part then of Homer's Life, I mean
his exercifing the Profeffion of an a oi a ox, may
be confidered at the fame time as the chief Part of

his Education. To it he owed many of the Spe--

ciofa Miracuta "^, which are admired by Horace.

For as he travelled over the feveral Provinces of

Greece^ he might pick up the Country Miracles

:

They commonly take their Rife either from the

natural Hiftory of the Place, or they are T'ra-

ditio7ial Stories of their mighty Progenitors.

They are always happy in fome Air of Probabi^

Jityy and have fome foundation in Nature
;

fomething in the Mountain, Cavern, or River

which at firfl ftruck the gazing Mortals that ap-

proached it, and made them conceive ftrange

notions concerning the Caufes of the apparent

Wonder. Thefe, pafTmg from hand to hand, arc

enlarged, their Circumftances varied and refined,

until they grow by degrees into an Allegory or

myjlick Tale"^.

I M A K E little doubt but this was one great

Fund of Homers Learning ; as the Neceffity he
lay

"* Beautiful ftriking Miracles.

» It is an Obfervation of Sfraho's concerning our Poet, la ^mJ^vo?
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lay under of a daily P?"aBice was his beft In- Seft. 8.

ftrudor in the Art of Poetry : If your Lordfnip ^•WJ
will be pleafed to make the Refleftion, it will be

found, that in all that wide Pla?i of Mankind,

contained in his two Poems, there is not any An-

gle Character marked out or diftinguiflied by

^(Ty^/zV^f^^ Knowledge, as we underfland the word.

The Knowledge and Virtues ofhis Perfons are all

statural, fuch as fpring up without other culture

than the native Be?2t of their Genius, and their

Converfe among Mankind. Thus ZJlyffes grew
up a fagacious, fubtle, bold, perfuafive Man,
Vv^ithout the aid of Mafters of Rhetorick or Lec-

tures of Politicks : Agamemnon was lofty, royal

and ambitious; a vigilant and brave General,

dreading Difgrace, and careful of his People

;

and all this without ftudying Kiitg-craft or the

Art of War, It continued fo until Homers own
days; there was but little Erudition in the World

:

and what they had was allegorical
-y and defcend-

ed, as appears from the former Account, to the

Bards from the firft Lawgivers, who profef-

fed both Charad;ers.

In this refpeft, the Talent of their Poets

was truly natural^ and had a much better title

to Infpiration than their learned SuccefTors ; I

mean learned by Books; tho' I do not fay that

Homer or Hefwd had no Learning of this fort

:

But perhaps (ut vineta egomet cadam mea) the
lefs of it the better. Certainly, My Lord^ x\\q

Scbolajiick Turn, 'Technical Terms, imaginarv

K Re^
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Se6l.8. Rel.itions, and wire-drawn Sciences, fpoil the
^^^V^ natural Facidties, and marr the Expreffion. But

the Ancients of earJy Times, as Nature gave

Powers and a Genius, fo they fought, or plow-
ed, or merchandized, or fung ; Wars, or Loves,

or Morals, c^i ^ MSco. gcJi^f y, jifji as tkeir Miije

or Gtmius gave Permijjion,

HOMERS Wind Bard^ fings by meer Infpi-

ration, and celebrates things he had no accefs to

know but in that way: which, as it is the greateft:

Recommendation to the Bard's Trade, if, at the

fime time, it has afoiindatiQu, and isfitch a Lye
as he ufes to make, (that is, like to Truth) it muft

Ihew *' How much thefe ancient 5<?;2^y?^ritruil:-

'' ed to their Vein, and were accordingly be-

" lieved to know fomething more than Men''

It is worth while to obferve another Pic-

ture of them given by the Poet in the Charac-

ter of Fhennus. Pie had been forced by Pene-

lopes Wooers to fing at their Feafts ; and was

fliut up with them in the great Hall, where

Vlyjjes had begun to take a dreadful Revenge.

When the Slaughter was well over, he came

out from the Hollow of a Door where he had

lurked, threw down his Lute, and Jfpringing

to the Hero befmear'd with Blood, fell down
before him with thefe Words :

rOYNOYMAI S OAYSSET.

Ulyffes ! at thy Knees I beg for Pity !

[Twill gaiil thy Soul hereafter, if thou killefl

A
° Demodocu2 the Pheacian, ^ 'OAat. X.
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A Bard, njohofings both to the Qods and Men .*

Untaught by others^ in 7ny Mind I bear^

By God himfelf implanted^ all the Strains

Of Melody and Verfe.

Indeed, the Epithets he beftows, and the

Infinuations he makes concerning the Charac-

teriflick of his Brethren, wou'd make one fufpecft

that they were frequently under the power of

an Impulfi, A Bard with him, is geioi, Di^

mne^ OEsnir, Propheticky EPiHPor, ?noJi 've-

nerable : He is the Darling pf the Mti/es
"^

; he

fings from the Gods r- and if he touches upon an

improper Subje(ft,'tis not the aoiaoz, or Bard,
that is to be blamed, but ft^piter; who ma-
nages Mortals juft as he pleafes ^. In a word,

he never begins to fing, until he feel the Stir-

rings t of his Mind, and hath the Permiffion of

his Mufe ^i

I T H E OTHER Parent of our Poetry, the

peaceful Hejiod^ tells us, " That it is by Infpi-

" ration of the Mufes^ and of thtfar-fiooting
*' Apollo^ that there are finging Men upon

K 2 " the

^ Tot/ (T^ MaV* i(piAYlJl- ^Oj'joy- 3-.

* 'n? <fC W AOIAON divh^ 7:o7l<Nf>y.i7rtt, Of 71 ©EHN EH

f He fings, ''OT7rM oi NCOS opvvTzii i 'Ou vv r AOIAOI
' A/770i* c6AX<* Trein Z E T 2 a.m'^, Of T5 c/>cAyc7F

t KdLkicrv.<f^ E I O N A O I A O N

ripTrcHV' oV« 0YMOS EnOTPYNH^IN ctH-^V> 'OjVaj.9.
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Seft.8. *^ the Earth, and Players upon the Harpw/*
\,^/^f jsfor is it only the Poetick Tribe who make thefe

Pretenfions, or the credulous Multitude that be-

lieve them y but we find the Men of greatefl

Knowledge and fevereft Thought, both admit-

ting and fupporting their Claim.

It IS a ftrange Saying to come from the

Mouth of a wife Philofopher, " That God, de-

" priving the Poets of their Underftanding,
*' ufes them as his MiniJlerSy Sooth-fayers^ and
*' holy ProphetSy to make us, the Hearers
^' know, that it is not of themfelves they fay

*' fuch wonderful and high things, not being

*' in their Wits : but that it is God himfelf who
'^ fpeaks to us, and pronounces by them x.'*

*' For inftance, he names Tynnichus the Chal-

" cideaiiy who never in his Life made a Poem
"'' worth m.entioning, except the celebrated

*' PceaUy or Hymn to Apollo ^ which was iuF.

*' every body's mouth, and was perhaps the

'^ -*' fineft Poem that ever appeared. This he
'' lays he compofed, eyphmati mots an,

,

*^ by the Invention of the MitJisJ'

These
^ 'E;c >B M O T 1: A « Nj koa hriCoKM AnOAAr^NOS

''AVcTpgf AOIAOI ic^e^Tyv i^n y^Vci^ kaI ki©api:2Tai. ezoy^
* AlA TWUTCt Q ©EG 2 k^OUOii^^Q- riiTtOV vin* '^^'^^^ X^'t

TJC/ TUHPETAIIj Jtctt Titi XPHSMnAOlZ> ttai izli

M ANTE 21 7x7V E I O IXj "ivcc ilfy.eii
0/ *A;c»ov75f hj^/j^y

%rt OTK OTTOI ki(^ o\ TztUTit Ki'pvTi';i ^tcj ttoM? a.^iAy

«U V^; />.« ?rapir/v» rt^A^ E O S ^A Y T O 2 £ 2 T I N aI-

UhJjmvQ- I n N, \\ ^ lA/ctA-

To the fame Puipofe Guarlniy

^ejia Parte di Noi, che Intende e ^i/edt^,

Non e nojlra •virtu ; ma njicn dal Cielo

:

BJJQ la da, come a hi piacit e togUe.
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These are high Pretenfions, and fliou'd Sed:.8„

be ftrongly fupported before they are admitted : ^-^V^^

But if one uninfected with the Poetical Spirit

was to fearch for their meaning in Profe, it

fhou'd feem to fay, ^' That as there is no Poetry

" without Genius, fo that Genius itfelf has its

" Fits and Seafons, which are provoked and in-

" dulged nowhere fo happily as in the ftroling

'^ unanxious Life of an AoiAor, or Bx-ird."

^/'tZfu/f/ i/lt / y^/^uA^^^u/.

K 3 SEC -r.



4^. ^an^T^iu^TZ^i^^'

SECT. IX.

Seel. 9.
OW noble and natural foever the A-

fpefts of Mankind might be, whicl^

Homer had from the young Co?72mon-Wealths

that were beginning to form themfelves all

• over Greece^ yet his Views were not confined

to them. The Manners of his Poems are ge-

nerally of the Grecian Stamp ; but he quits

them at times, and by fome artful Touches

inferted here and there, he lets us know, that

he
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he is not ignorant of other Nations, nor un-Sed.p.

acquainted with the State of Foreign Coun- ^-^"V^^

tries. He appears, upon occafion, a great Gc-

nealogifi^ a knowing Hifiorian^ and, which is

moft to our purpofe, an admirable Geographer,

This, no Infpiration will account for : We
muft therefore accompany him in the fecond

Part of his Travels, his vifiting Egspt and the

Eaji,

Among the many Stories contrived by his

Admirers, there is one told by Hephrejlion %
which conceals a Meaning very different from

its firft Appearance. He fays, '' That a Lady
^' of Me?nphis, the Daughter of iV/V^^rrZ^/zj, by
*' Name Phancy, excellhig in Wifdo?n^ com-
^' pofed two Poems ; the War of Troy^ and the

" Wanderings of Uly[Jes ; and laid them up in

'' the holy Place of the Temple of Vulcan at

" Memphis-^ that Horner coming there, found
" means to get Copies of them from the Sa-
*• cred Scribe Phanites, out of which he
" compofed his Ilias and Odyffeyy The Senfe

put upon this by the Learned, is. That Homer
was either an Egyptian born, (for fo many
have fufpeded;) or, that his great Genius hav-

ing been cultivated by an Egyptian Education^

he was thereby enabled to compofe his admi-

red Poems.

Besides the conftant Belief among the An-
cients, of his having been in that Country j

K 4 ^nd

f Apud Photium? in Biblioth. §199.
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Seft.9. and befides tlie Authority of the Egyptian Priefts

i^^^VN) themfelves, who affirmed it upon the faitlj

of their Records t>, there are other Prefump-

tions in his Works, which will probably have

confiderable Weight with fuch as can take

them from the Original,

I AM obliged to fay fo ; becaufe, tho' it be

very pleafimt to trace the Likcnefs between

the Cuftoms of one Country, and thofe of an-

other derived from them 5 to fearch into the

Origin of the borrowed Rites, and the natural

Foundation of the new Mythology -, yet their

Connexion is delicate, and the Perception of

it generally too fine^ to be turned into a di-

rect: Proof: It cannot be felt at all, without

a nice Knowledge of the Mother-Country and

of its Manners,, as well as of their moral Pro-

geny, But fuch a Draught of the parallel

Cuftoms of two Countries, would, I am afraid,

prove tedious. It has afibrded Materials for

fome ingenious Books, and is of late the Sub-

jeft of the moft entertaining Converfations.

I will not therefore undertake to defcribe the

Procelfion at the Funerals of Apis^ or its Pro-

grefs through Heliopolis^ up the Nile y upon
which Orpheus and Homer founded their De-
Icription of the Fcijfage of Souls to Hell^ :

Nor
b Diodorus Sicul. Lib. i. Biblloth. in fine.

'HJfe Trap 'UiKlcn TwKdn;^ Kat aH f^ov ^Ot/i/pct^y

'^Htcnc.v' ^Ai-hx, /' iy.ovd h^t "*A<T<to<hhov AHfJ.^VA*
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Nor will I meddle with the Lake near Mem- Se(3:.9.

fhh^ which was the Pattern of Acheron ; nor ^*^V>^.

the Manner of burying in the delightful Mea-
dows around it, that gave rife to the peopling

the Elyfian Fields.

Let me only obferve, That thefe Places

were extant, and thefe Cuftoms ftill kept up,

fo late as the Time of IDiodorus the Sicilian y

and that the Egyptian Priefls affirmed to him.

That from thefe Places and Cuftoms Homer
had taken his religious Dodrines. They gave

further Inftances, in the Temple of Darknefs

or Gloom -y the Brazen Gates of Cocytus and

Lethe ; the Archetype of Charon*^ Boat, and

the Etymology of his Name ^ y with many
other Parts of the Grecian Greedy (too many
to mention here) which were Realities m
Egypt : There was a real Temple, real Gates,

a wooden Boat, and an honeft Ferry-man,

all fairly exifting in this World ; though
'

transferred by Orpheus and Homer^ and ap^

plied, perhaps typically, to that which is to

come e.

But there is one Proof given by the Sa-

cred Order^ of Homers having been in their

Country, by much too curious to be omitted.

It is taken from that Part of his Writings,

where he relates, how the beauteous Helen^

when fhe entertained T'elemachus in her Houfe,

had

** C H A R O N I in the old Egyptian, fignificd fimply a Fef-r}<

man, * Diodorus Siculus, Lib. i.
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Se^.9, had put into the Wine a Drug of fuch Virtue,
^^^^/"^^ as to infpire Mirth and Joy, occaiion a per^

fed: Oblivion of paft Ills, and an Infenfibility

of prefent Mifery. T^his^ fays the Poet, fhe

received as a Prefent from Polydamna the

Wife of Thon the Egyptian ^ : And this^ fay

the Priefts, with all its Circumftances, (the

iiirprifing Qualities of the Drug, and Names
of the Perfons) he could learn no where fo

exaftly as in Egypt,

To give this Argument fair play, we muft

remember, that in thofe rude Ages of the

World, whoever difcovered any Knowledge of

the Cuftoms or Inhabitants of a dijlant Coun-
try, was of courfe fuppofed to have been in

that Country. There was no Correfpondence

of Letters, little Trade, and the Writing of

Hiftory was a thing unknov/n. Knowledge

therefore implied Travelling ; and if that Know-
ledge extended to Perfons^ and the Peculiarities

of their Manners, it fixed the Travelling to the

Country where thofe Perfons lived : The Cha-

rader of the Man who underftood the Tern-

perSy and knew the Mhtd of many People,

was He, "0$ fJLccAct, ^nroXXoi irXoiY^^ g, who

far hadjlrayd—— der many Lands.

I MUST own. My Lordy this looks plaufible

:

But there are fome other Confidcrations which

give it ftill a greater Air of Veracity. From

the moil authentick Accounts we have of He-
lena
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leri^ Adventures ^, It appears, that flie was forSeft.p.

fome time in the power of this 'Thn^ (whether ""^^^V^^

a Piince of the Country, or the Governour of

a Province) when fhe and Paris were driven

upon the Egyptian Coaft, in their Voyage from

Greece to Troy, and confequently that flie muft

have been in company with his Lady : For we
can never fuppofe, that fo beautiful a Creature,

fo difcreet, and of fuch high Birth, fliould be

treated as an ordinary Prifoner i.

It appears alfo, that the Egyptian Ladies

were much addicfted to the ufe of this Medi-
cine ; and if we beUeve a later Hiftorian, They

were the firfl: People in the World who found

out an Antidote againft Grief and Sorrow ^.

Tht Egyptian Complexion, which was thought-

ful and melancholy, made them fonder of an
enlive?r'?ig Potion^ than an airy People would
have been \ and the fame excellent Writer, D/c/-

dorus^ when he was himfelf in the Country,

found the Recipe ftill known, and as much in

vogue as ever.

T H o* I could take this upon the Sicilian'^

W^rd ; yet, I confefs, what makes it, and
the whole Story, appear the more probable

to me, is. That I find the fame Medicine y?///

in life in the fame Country, and the Effeds of

it
^ 'hPOAOTQY 'EVTifTm, B/i3A. 3.

* Hor che non pub di bella Donna il piantg ?

Et in lingua amorofa i dolci Detti ?

Efce da njoghe Lahhra aurea Catena^

Che r akney a fuo njoler, prende et affrena, T|i(|b,

yt Diodorus Siculus. Biblioth. Lib. i.
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Sedl.g. it noWy exa<flly fuch as Homer afcribes to his

^^OT^ Heroine's Anodyne :

Powerful to banijh Griefs to calm our Ire^

Andfweet Oblivion bring of every 111.

It is not much above a Century and a half,

lince a young Phyfician, who proved afterwards

very eminent in his Profeffion, went down to

Egypt with the Venetian Conful, whofe ufual

Relidence was then at Gran-Cdiro. He ftaid

there fome Years, and after his Return to Italy

^

publifhed the Obfervations he had made, in

a Treatife De Medicind Mgyptiorum. He has

a Chapter in it, of the Medicines which that

People fwallow for pleafure ; to elevate their

Fancies, and make them imagine themfelves

in Groves and Gardens, and other Places of

Delight. The firft mentioned is the Afion^

(our common Opium) ^10 devoratOy fays the

Phyfician, referunt^ Homines hilares admodum

evadere^ multaque ac varia loqui^ fortiorefque

ad quacunque obeunda munera fibi videri: Pra^
tereay fubdormientes hortos etiam Q? viridaria

multa y arboribuSy herbisy ac foribus variis per-

belle ornatafpeBare.

The firjl of thcfe are the very Virtues of

Homers Opiate : And to fhew that he knew
the Place where it grew, as well as the Perfon^

y.r wha
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whoufedit, Diodorus^ after he has told thatSeft.p*

^on and Polydamna were T'hebans^ immediate- **or^.

ly fubjoins, that the Ladies of Diofpolis (the

ancient T'hebes) had the Honour of the Inven-

tion : And the Phyfician, as if he had travel-

led with him, adds to his former Account,
" Hum Juccumj quo om?tes utuntur^ ex loch

" Saieth, ubi olim Thebarum erat Urbs
** prceclarijjima deferunty It is true, they ufe

Opiates for pleafure all over the Levant ^ but

by the beft Accounts of them, they had them
originally from Egypt ^

^ and this one appears

plainly to be a Produdion of that Country

;

and a Cuftom, which your Lordfhip fees can

be traced from Homer to Augujiuss^tign^ (un-

der whom Diodorus lived) aiid from thence to

the Age preceding our own.

It is indeed natural to liippofe even noWy

when we hear any one talking of another

Country, defcribing the Places and Perfons,

and telling an exad: Story of any Occurrence

in it, with a number of minute Circumftances

;

it is natural, I fay, to liippofe, that the Man
who talks in this manner muji have been in that

Country. The Account of Polydamna s Pre-

fent is very particular 5 and yet fhe is not the

only Egyptian Acquaintance of the Grecian

Beauty

^ All over the Eaft, they call the fineft fort of their Opium,
Mijliy and Meferi, which is to fay, Egyptian : For Egypt is

called Mtfil, as far as the Indies. Jt is a Corruption of Meferi^

which is plainly from Mizraim, tiie old Name of Egypt, See

Jec. Bontius de M^dicind Indgrum, Lib* iii. Cap 4.
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Seit. 9. Beauty recorded by Homer, She had another,-

^^'V^^ ^^Alcandra, the Wife of Polybus^ who
*' dwelt hkewife in the Egyptian Thebes^ the

" richeft City then in the World. Her Huf-
*^ band, Polybus^ made a Prefent to Menelaus
*^ of two Silver-Baths, two Tripods, and ten

*' Talents of Gold : and the Lady made a

*^ feparate Prefent to Helen of a golden Spindle,

" and a Work-Bafket of Silver, uf an oval

" Form, gilt round the Edges'^."

The happy Concurrence of Circumftances

in this Obfervation has tempted me to put

them together : But any Perfon who reads Ho^
Pier with a tolerable Tafte of ancient Manner^,

will find other Marks of his having been in

Egypt no lefs convincing.

No Traveller who does not defcribe a Coun-

try of defign, has given more Hints of his

knovv^ing its Nature and Situation ^. He fel-

dom mentions Sailings but he names Egypt as

the Place of the greateft Rejbrt. When Ulyff'es

appears to the Wooers in the figure of a poor

old Man, the moft probable Lye he can tell

of the way he was reduced to Poverty, is.

That,

AAKANAPH UoKuCoio ^.^Mi^y %i hett iv} ©HBHS
A I r Y n T I H S» o5i 'TTKei^ct J^uot^ h) KjrtUiCTrt Kei]eu'

Ao/oi)f e/^ Tei'OTc/^f> ^y^ si p(^pf(rDZO TdheWTzt'

Xaexi <^' A If 'e A E N H "Aho')(Q' Traps yJ^^Xijua, ^^^

" See Straht Book I.
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That, as was the Cuflom of the ancient Greeks^ Sedb.^.'

he had gone a privateering into Egypt ; where '^Or^^

he was taken, and fold for a Slave o. He had

told the fame Tale more particularly to his Ser-

vant Eiwteiis before, and even fpecified the pre^

cife Time it takes to fail, with a favourable

Gale, from Crete to the only Egyptian Port;

(TrefJLTrlociQi iKofJie^) infive Days.

When Antimils^ one of the Wooers, is

difpleafed with Ulyffes's Behaviour, the firft

Threat that offers to him, is, to fend him as

a Slave to Egypt or Cyprus ^ And in his

Hymn to Bacchus^ the Poet repeats the fame
two Places as the Common Market for Slaves,

He takes occafion to give a nice Defcription

of the Pirates Method of fcouring the Coaft,

from the Story of their having once feized

upon Bacchus^ as fome noble Youth, for whom
they expedted an immenfe Ranfom : After

they had dragged the God aboard, he makes
the Captain of the Crew fay to the Steerfman,

(who was beginning to fufped: that their Cap-

tive would prove troublefome, and was adviiing

to let him go)

Mind you the Wind^ and hoift aloft the Sail-,

Haul in your Tackle : V^t'\\fee to the Frisjier ;

He'll

AirYnxON <r' hvat, Jh^i'^f^y oc/iV. 'Ojb^. p.

• Be gone, fays he,

M« -myt THKm AirrnTON;^ KYHPON "icTMA/.
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Sed:. 9. Hell vifity as Ijudge^ Egypt or Cyprus,

Wv/ Orfail the Northern Seas : Unlefs he tell

His Name and ^alit)\ and Friend's EJtate ^.

A s to the Country itfelf, the Poet has made

his HerOy Achilles^ (inftrudled perhaps by his

Father, or by the wife Chiron^) give a noble

Defcription of the Metropolis^ Thebes; and

in the compafs of a few Lines, has fliewn

its Fornty its Wealthy and Policy ^ Nor is he

lefs acquainted with the Nature of the Egyp^

tian Soily and the various Productions of that

Land of Wonders t. He could fcarcely hear

of the Ethiopians in any other place but Egypt j

much lefs could he learn their SituatioUy and

the Divijion of their Tribes "^ and lefs ftill,

that they were among the ancienteft of Na-
tions, and the oldeft and purefl Votaries of the

Gods ^.

These
*> Copied by Ovid, in his Metarnorph. Lib. iii.

' Pellufium, oppidum nobile, quod Peleus, Achillis Pater

dicitur condidifle. Ammian. Marcellin. Lib. xxii.

^ Iliad. I. t Odyir. A.

^Atyu7r]iii, Till 'TTKii^-ct i^i^&i ^tn/tt/^f a^h^.

Some of thofe I take to have been, the Mt/'^r KivYsv 'ai^o'^iov

\vaJ\i9 fo often mentioned by Hippocrates ; the l.^(nyov fxv^iVy in

the fame Author: It was an Extract of Lilies ufed by the La-

dies, and retains the Egyptiafi or Jfiatic Name, from Sufa»f a

Lily. Hippocrates likewife mentions the 'AiigM^ct 'A<ft/7.7/»> the

"BokCiov ^Aifv^tov, the BctAcw©- 'A/ft>%7/o<, the 'At^vrin) ^vir%tJini

and even the AirYHTIOS OnOS itfelh This laft is

thrown out by a 'various Reading, or rather a Conjedlure ; the

more improbable, that in another Place, he prefcribes the

ones MHKnN0 2;> and the MHKnNlON YHNrZ-
T I K O N-/

•» Iliad. I.
^ Ibid,
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These, My Lord^ are fome of thePrefump- Sedl.p.

tions of Homer*s having been in Egypt ^ which ^-Ory.

arc to be met with in his Works. They a-

mount not perhaps to a ftricft Proof; but if fur-

vey'd, as they ftand in the Author^ they carry

a high Probability^ and will poffibly leave but

little room for doubting^ when we confider,

that he failed with Mentes^ a Merchant and

Ship-majier *y and that no confiderable Trade

was carried on in thofe days:, but with Egypt^

Phenicia^ or Cyprus : They furnifhed the chief

Commodities then known ; Greece at that time

labouring under a great 'A%j3>i/<^T/ct x, as Thu-^

cydides calls it, and having no Superfluities to

barter ; but fetching the little Wealth they had^

and the Beginnings of their Arts, from thefe

Fountains of Science and Government y.

Now
^ Want of Goods or Merchandise.
y The Greek Hiftorians have been all condemned by Bochart;

a Man oJF very great Learning, for aiTerting, that the lower

t^ypt was a Plain made out by the continual Congeftion of the

Siime, which their wonderful River fwept along, in its Courfe

thro' Ethiopia and the high Country. He has likewife ehaftifed

Ho7ner, who favours that Opinion in his Account of the Di-

ilance of the Pharos from the Land. He founds his own Opi-
nion upon the fmall Alteration which the River has made upon
the Egyptian Cball, for Two thoufand Years and upwards

:

For it is fo long linee Alexandria was built, which Hill con-

tinues a Sea-port Town : And he fees no Reafon^ why it r
fhould not be making conflattt Additions to the Land, if it had
ever made any. But there is a Reafon why that EfFed of the

River fhould ceafe. Where-ever the wide Communication of
the Sea, and the Agitation that is frequent on the Main Ocean^

\% broken by the Intervention of Promontories, there Slime and
Mud, and all the Dregs of a mighty River, fall to the ground,

and fettle ; being neither driven by the Stream, now diiiipated,

foor toffed by ;he Waves : and the Slime ;hus fettled, will receive

L Additions,
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Sect. 9. Now if to fo many Marks of Homer's be-

tO/^V^ ing a Traveller, we join the Character given of

him in t^wo Words by a Man of the fame Caft^

in what he calls to <1)Iaeiahmon, kai to
<I>IAEKAHM0N TOY H O I H'T O Y "^y htS LoVC

of Knonsjledge and of "Travellings we both in-

creafe the Probability of his having been in

Egypt^ and find a SpeBator worthy of fo au-

guft a Scene: Here he migl' fee, " What the

" utmoft Stretch of Human Policy is able to

" perform :" He might fee Riches^ PleafureSy

and Magnificence , reconciled (as far as the Nature

of things will allow) with Safety and good

Order. Here was the nobleft Contrajl^ and

moll inftruftive Oppofition, that any Conjunc-

ture can offer to our View : He came from a

Country where Nature governed ; and went

to another, where from the higheft Atchieve-

ment to the fmalleft Action in Life, every

thing was diredled by fettled Rules^ and a di-

gejied Policy ^.

Here
Additions, as long as it is prote6led by fuch powerful Bulwarks,

and no' longer. The fame River, if" it find any Rocks at a fmall

diftance from its Mouth, will heap Earth upon them, form an

Iflaiid, and continue to increafe it, until it leave only Space fuf-

ftcient for a free Egrefs to itfelf, and the natural Play of the

Waves on either hand, as they are direfted by the adjacept

Shore. The Mouths of the Ganges, the Euphrates^ the Danube i

and nearer home, the Ma:andsr and the Po^ are all Proofs of

what is afierted above.
^ Strabo, Geograph. Lib. i.

'eiyXdi )g 7^ HEPinATHSAL Jy 'Hi AOYrASOAl, iy

•KOIMH0HNAI META TH2 rYNAlKOS* >^ <£6-

Their
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Here was a People fo throughly moulded Seft. 9.

to their Government, that Education feemed ^-OT^

to have taken place of Nature 5 and by a Depth

of Thought in the Legiflature, was laid fo true^

and made to take fuch hold of the Paffions,

that it feem'd rather to create than direSt them.

This appeared long after Homers days, in their

Tenacioufnefs of their own Cuftoms, under a

frequent Change of Mailers >, and their in-

fefting all the Nations that learned their Re-

ligion or Politicks from them, with the fame

Stubbornnefs and Bigotry.

But when our Poet went down to Egypt

y

they had received no Shocks from the Per-^

fian or Macedonian Power : They were living

in Peace and Splendour ; flouriihing in all the

Arts they chofe to encourage ; reverenced for

their Wifdom, and renowned in Arms. Here

he might fill a capacious Mind, and latiate

that Thirft of Knowledge, which is the Cha-

radteriftick of the greateft Souls. In Greece he

muft have learned many Allegories^ while he

exercifed his Profeffion ; but here he would fee

their Source and Defign : He would be inftrudt-'

ed in the Rife and Vfe of the Docftrines he had

imbibed : He would gain an Eafe and Exad:-

L 2 Ti^i^

Their veiy Mufich and Sculpture was circumfcrlbed by Law,
and continued invariable, fays Plato, for many Thousands of

Years. Legum, Lib. ii.

** ^gyptii plerique lubfufculi funt et atrati, magirque mcelli-^

ores. Controverfi, et repoicones acerrimi.—Nulla tor-

mentorum vis inveniri adiiuc potuit, quae invitum elicere

potuit, ut nomen proprium dicat. Ammiaa, Marcellin, Lib. x^ii.
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Sedi.p. nefs in applying them, and be able to raife his

^OT^ Moral to that ftupendous Height we fo juftly

admire. For what might we not exped: from

the Affluence and Fire of his Imagery, when
ranged and governed by a Mind now Mafier of

the Subjedl ?

I AM very fenfible, that Homers Mytho^

logy is but little underftood ; or, to exprefs it

better,, is little felt : and for this reafon, the

Effefts of his Egyptian Education are loft upon

the greater part of his Readers. There are but

few who confider his Divine Per/bns in any

other Light, than as fo many groundlejl FiSiionSy

which he made at pleafure, and might em-
ploy indifferently j giving to Neptune^ for in-

ftance, the Work done by Apollo^ and intro-

ducing Venus to perform what he now afcribes

to Minerva. But it is mere want of Perception.

His Gods are all natural Feelings of the feve-*

ral Powers of the Univerfe : or, as the Biihop

of Thejfalonica calls them, " ENNOinN eyfe-
** NON 2KIAI EISIN H H A P A D E TA Z M A T A,

*^ Shadowings^ or Wrappers of 7ioble Sentiments^*

They are not a Bundle of extravagant Stories

;

but the moft delicate, and, at the fame time,

the moft majejiick Method of expreffing the

Effefts of thofe natural Powers, which have the

greateft Influence upon our Bodies and Minds c.

There

hh ^f^JfiJofxiyf^v r Tnf.haitcy etj 'iii^y ENN0IA2 *Y2I-
KAS
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THEkE is fcarcely a Page in Homer's Poems,Se(fl.9,

where we meet not with Proofs of this Afler- ^^V^^

tion y and if we confider the Stroke it mufl

have in Poetry, we ifhall find, that here is an

Advantage for Defcription loft beyond retriev-

ing : When to thefe natural Senjatmis^ the Be-

lief of SanStity was joined, and the Apprehen-

fionsof a Divine Prefence was filling the Mind,

the Image would be irrejijiible^ and raife fuch

Affediions^ as beft account for this Poet's being

deify'd by the Ancients ^, and doaied on by the

Moderns.

It may look odd to lay, that even the

Ignorance of thefe Ages contributed not a little

to the Excellency of his Porms : But it was

certainly fo. The Gods were not called in

doubt in thofe days ; Phihfophers^ and fpecu-

lative incredulous People had not fprung up,

and decry'd Miracles and fupernatural Stories

;

they rather made it their bufinefs to invent and

propagate them, for the Good of Society, and

the keeping Mankind in order

:

L 3 Eat-

M Y0ON. lT(f54.'3. Bl3.I-

And the excellent Vincenzo Gravina : Per/oche gli antichi Poeti

con un medejimo Colore^ efprime'vano fentimenti teologici, fifici e

morali : Colle quali fcien%ey comprefe in un folo corpo, <veJiito di

maniere popu/ari, allargwvano it campo ad alti e profondi Mijiert^

Delia Ragion Poetica, Lib. i. § 8.

^ EI 0EO£ ESTIN OMHPOi:, EN A0ANATOIi;i XEBE^Qn,
£1 A AT MH ©EOS EITI, NQMIZESGH ©EOI EINAL
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Sedl.g. Expedit efje Deos, G?, ut expedite effe putemus :

y-^^Y^^ Dentur in antiqiios Thiira Meriimqtiefocos ^.

By this means, here too, the Poet defcribed

from Realities ; I mean, fuch things as had

a double Weight, by being firmly believed,

and generally received for Jacred Truths : And
he muft have had a good Faithy or at leaft a

Jlrong Feeling of them himfelf, to be able to

tell them with fuch Spirit and Complacency.

One of the wildell Stories in the whole

Iliad, if taken literally, is in the very beginning

of the fifteenth Book ; where "Jupiter reminds

his Spoufe, how, upon occafion of a former

Quarrel, " He had faftened two Anvils to her
*' Feet, and twifled a golden permanent Chain
*' about her Arms; and fo mounting her aloft,

*' had hung her up between the Clouds and
" the Sky/* And yet this Legend was fo

well believed, " That in the Neighbourhood
*' of Troy thty Jhewed the two humps of Iron

*' which had been hung about the Goddefs,

" and which Jupiter informs us he let fall

*^ there, in order to give future Ages a certain

** Proof of that memorable Tranfaftion f."

Would not this tempt one to conclude,

that the Commonalty in all Ages is the fame ?

always
* Ovid, de Arte Amandi, Lib. i.

———Mu/f«^ cT' \v\ T^»w

^i Avani^ "a K M O N A 2 Ximv-
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always ready to fwallow a wondrous Tale, beSeft.p.

it ever fo grofs or fenfelefs, and to believe a t^'VNJ

Metaphor in its literal Meaning. Our mo-
dern Sages are indeed widely different from the

ancient : They^ as I obferved, employed their

Wit in compojing facred Allegories, and their

Authority S among the People in fupporting

them. They look'd upon them as the great

Bridle of the Multitude, to whofe Paflions they

knew it was necefiary to fpeak, without pre-

tending to govern them by ReaJo?2 and Phih^

foph)\ But many of the Moderns^ who would
fain be thought wife, employ their Talents and

Learning, fuch as they are, to very different

Purpofes.

But what Ufe foever may be made of It,

it is certain that FiSiion and hying are infepa-

rable from Poetry. This was the firft Profef-

lion of the Mufes ; as they told Hefiod one

day they appeared to him, while he fed his

Lambs in a Vale oi Helicon: " Shepherd, faid

" they,

L 4 IS^fjLBv

8 P/ato having firfl: mentioned what he calls his T O ON
«/«, }i.i(nv <r* iiK l-^V and o FETON^S 7?, iy riN, ^
E20MEN02 ^.6y©-, with great Modefty adds, Hiex Ji r
«fM&)v cfkiiJLoveov iiTTUVf ^ yvuvcu r }^vi(yi'j MEIZON n
y^Q' vu2i. n«rW Jt roii u^v\ito(nv 'i^TT^ja^iv EKFONOIS
{j^ ©EfiN \iffJVt «f 'k^et'TtLV' aa^ui Si ^k T»f Ti oivrnV

'Tnf ANEY T5 iiKOTZOV )^ dvett/dLtav arTwSii^iuy Kifatny dhX* cu^

ttKHO. (pA<TK%m cC-mf}ihhHVf EnOMENOTS Til NOMH,
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Sec?". 9. '^iS'fJLiv 4^"^^ 'TToAAa Tiiyav iri14,01019 IfJioiot, ;

*Tis oursfalfe Tales toframe^ refembling true j

And ours^ f unfold the Truth itfelf to Men.

" Then they gave him a fair Rod, a Shoot
^^ of verdant Laurel, breathed into him a di-

*^ vine Song, and taught him to celebrate

^^ things paji^ and things to come*'

Another Ancient, of a lofty Strain and

unbounded Flight, has made a fort oi Apo^

logy for this part of hjs Profeffion : He ha$

founded it upon the Nature of Mankind, of

which he feems to have had the ftrongeft and

moft forcible Perceptions of any Poet It is

in the Story of Pelops 5 \ the Love
* that Neptune bore hirn after he was taken
* out of the Kettle, where he had been boil-

* ed, and all the Pieces of his Body put to-

* gether, without loling a bit, fave the Top
* of one Shoulder^ which they made up with
* another of Ivory/ Then moft naturally he

adds ^, " Wonders are every where : and jlill^

"
fi^^ '^^yy— ^n artful Tale^— drefsd

*' up with various Lyes^ beguiles the Thoughts

" of mortal Men^ and pleafes more than Truths*

Thb

*£$rt7jtt7wy7l M Y O I« TlpM^it 'O^vf^iir* A»
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The eloquent Attic Moralift is of the fameSeft.g.

Ppinion : " Thofe, fays the Orator i, who wouldV^NTU
*^ write or paint any thing agreeable to the

*^ Vulgar^ fhould not chufe the moft profit-

" able, but the moft fabulous Subjedls. For
" this reafon, Horner^ in his Epic^ and the

^^ Inventers of Tragedy^ deferve our Admi-
^' ration. They obferved this original Biafs

?* in Mankind, and have adapted their Poe--

" try to it. Homer has wrapt up the Wars
" and Conflid:s of the Heroes in Fable ; and

f^ the Tragedians, in the publick Games,

f* entertain us with the farpe Fables, by Ge-
failure and Aaion.'«

It was indeed a very extraordinary Pro-

jed: of our ingenious Countryman, To write

an Epic Boern^ without mixing Allegory, or

allowing the fmalleft Fiftion throughout the

Compofure. It wa^ like lopping off a Man's

Limb, and then putting him upon running

Races ; tho' it muft be owned, that the Per-

formance k fhews with what Ability he could

have acquitted himfelf, had he been found and

entire.

But we have at prefent fo little Fiction,

and fo rnuch Poetry, that it will not be amiis

to hear, among the reft, Socrates^ Senfe of the

matter. He had been often commanded in

his Sleep, to apply himfelf to Mufick : At firft,

he
* 'ii: O K P A T. T^V N/Kc;tAU.

^ Sir Pf^, Dauenant's Gondibert*
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Sed.p. he underftood the Admonition as if it rela-

^'''"V^ ted to Philo/bphy ; That being, in his Opinion,

the trueft Harmony, which confifted in the

Numbers and Meafures of Life. But at laft,

being in Prifon, he bethought himfelf, that it

was fafeft for him to apply to the common
Poetry. Wherefore he firft fet about compo-
fing an Hymn to Apollo^ whofe Feaft was then

celebrating : But upon a little farther Reflec-

tion, '^ That a Poet, if he would be really

^^ fiich^ muft vtake^ and feign^ and not jufl

*' write Difcourfes in Metre ^ \' and having no
Talent at Allegory himfelf, he took the iirft

Fable he remembred of Efofs^ and put it in

Verfe.

There is not a Circumftance of this lit-

tle Story, which aflfords not a Maxim to a Poet*

But it feems ftrange, that a Man fo capable

and quick-iighted in Characters, and fo great

•a Mafter of Irony as Socrates^ fliould have no

Genius for Mufick i^, and be barren in My-
thology, I believe he reafoned too much ; was

apt to canvafs his Fancies, and not be indul-

gent enough to his Imagination^ which is the

prime Faculty of a Mythologill, It is this,

that diftinguifties the real Poet 5 and one Stroke

of its plajtick Power difcovers him more, than

the greateft Magnificence of Words, and Pomp
of Defcription.

We
^ ^EVVOYiavLf 077 T nolytliv Jioi, ^tm^ lA'rXot nOIHTHS

HVtUy TTDIHV MY0OT2> ciM.' ou AOrOYS.

"» Plafo, TlohiTiiai r.
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We are told by the Author of the beauti- Se<a. 9.

ful Eflay upon the Pleafures of the Imagina- v^^>r^

tion n, '
' That Mankind receive more Delight

" from the Fancy than from the Underjiand^

^^ ingy Few arc capable of Pleafures purely

intellecftual ; and every Creature is capable of

being pleafed or difquieted in fome degree by

the Fancy. Hence, plain naked Truth is ei-

ther not perceived, or foon difrelifhed. But

the Man who can give his Ideas Life and G?-

lourmg^ and render the fubtil Relations and

mutual Influences of natural Caufes fenfiblc

and ftriking ; who can beftow upon them a

human Appearance^ and then weave them into

a ftrange and paffionate Story ; to hi7n we liften

with Wonder, and greedily learn his foothing

Tale. We find a pleafure in comparing it

with the T['riith which it covers, and in confi-

dering the Refemblance it bears to the feveral

Parts of the Allegory.

ORPHEUS had never been faid to have

charmed the wildeft Beafls of the Woods, and
to have made the rigid Oaks keep time to

his Numbers, had he fimply told the Import

of his Song : Had he acquainted his favage

Audience, '' that 7ime and Space were the

" ancienteft of things 5 that they Had brought
^^ forth many wild and ftrange Productions,

" arifmg from the jarring Natures and un-
*^ couth Combinations of the various Seeds of

^^ Being',
^.SpeSlator, Numb. 411.
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St&.g. ^^ Being 'y
but at length, in Ttme^ the Hea-

i^^VN) *^ vens appeared, with the Air, the Earth,
" and Seas 5 which were the laft of Things,
** Time having neither been able to deftroy

^* them (as it had done its former Produdions)
^^ nor to make additions to them, and bring
*^ forth the like." Such Doctrine as this had

found no admiffion into the Minds, nor wel-

come from the Fancy of the uncultivated Crowd

:

They could receive little Pleafure from the Nar-

ration, and be imprefled with no Reverence

for the Subjeflb.

But when, after ftriking hisZyr^, and

foftening every ruder Thought, he took up an-

other Strain, and began to unfold the ancient

lieign ofhoary Saturn^ the Marvels ofthe Golden

Age^ and the ftrange Relation of his Progeny ;

^^ How the old Monarch was married to 0/i
^^ or Rheay and had by her many Children

;

" Thefe the cruel Father himfelf devoured foon
5^ after they were born 5 until at length fhe

" brought forth Jupiter and yuno^ Ceres and
** Neptune^ who rebelled againft their voracious

** Parent, made the beneficent jftcpiter King,
^^ and deprived Saturn for ever, both of the
** Power to deftroy his new Offspring, or yet
** to beget any more :'' // was then that the

ftubborn Multitude opened their Hoarts to the

wondrous Tale; and with a pleafing Amaze-
ment received his Sayings : They conceived a

high Reverence for their Teacher, and were

ftruck
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ftruck with an Awe and Dread of the Deities Secft. 9.

which he fung. WV"'*'.

I AM under a neceflity of having recourfe to

Examples, becaufe the Subjeft is of a nature fo

tickhfh and delicate, as not to admit of a dired:

Definition : Far if ever the ^e nef^ais quoi was

rightly applied, it is to the P^w^rj of Mytholo-

gy, and the Faculty that produces it. To go

about to defcribe it, would be like attempting

to define Infpiration^ or that Glow of Fancf

and Effufion of Soul^ which a Poet feels while

in his Fit 5 A Senfation fo ftrong, that they

exprefs it only by Exclamations, Adjurings, and

Rapture

!

Auditis ? An me ludit amabilis

Infanta ? Audire & videor pios

Errare per Lucos^ amcence

^as & Aqucefubeunt & Aura /

W H E N a Favourite of the Mufes is in this

condition. Nature appears in her gayeft Drefs

;

The nobleft Objects come in view -, They turn

out their beauteous Sides -, He fees their vari-

ous Pofitions, and ftays for nothing but Rejem-

blance to join them together. The Torrent of

the Poetick Paffion is too rapid to fuifer Conji^

deration^ and drawing of Confequences : If the

Images are but ftrong, and have a happy Collu-

fion, the Mind joins them together with incon-

ceivable Avidity, and feels the Joy of the Dif.

charge,
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Sed-.g. charge, like throwing off a Burthen, or Delive-

^y^Tsi ranee from a Preflure o.

B u T at the fame time, this Force and Collu-

Jt07t of Imagery is fufceptible of very different

Meanings, and may be viewed in various,

and even oppojite Lights : It often takes its

rife from a Likenefs which hardly occurs to a

cool Imagination ^ and which we are apt to

take for downright Nonfenfe, when we are

able to find no Connexion between the ftrange

Comparifon and its intended Objed:. It is, in

reality, the next thing to Madnefs ; obfcure

and ambiguous, with intermixed Flafhes of

Truth, and Intervals of Senfe and Defign p»

There is Lycophron^ Cassandra, for in-

ftance; an admirable Imitation of a Prophe-

tick Fury^ which is not fo obfcure for being a

PrediBion (having, like other Heathen Pro-

phecies ^, foretold things that had fallen

out before it was wrote) : But it is clouded

by the dark Manner of hinting at Meti and

Tidings^ in fuch Refemblances and AUufions, as

render

® At Phoebi nondum patiens, immanis in Antro

Bacchatur Yates ; magnum fi peftore point

ExcuJJiffe "Dtum. Tanto magis ille fatigat

Os rabidum, fera Corda domans, fingitque premendo.

Virgil. yEneid. Lib.vi.

%tvcfJt brav AelCiTTtt ctV/^V ^9ov£?» T5> i§ fxh ^>iAofAvH rip.iv

h'thlKl'U^CU, dhX* CUTTVX.^VTTi^ CU 077 IjJ.Kl^a. 'mV liptfTy (Triplets,

'JSee 4ytftotle\ Rhetor. Lib. iii. § 17. oi Epimenjdes,
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render it one continued Train of wild 2iTi6, da-^tOcg.

ring Metaphor. s^Y^
B u T it is time, My Lord.^ to look back, and

remember that we are treading upon enchant-

ed Ground 'y for fo is every Inch that belongs

to the Poets : And as we have lately been in-

formed of certain Countries where every thing

in Nature is reverfedy it is exaftly the Cafe

here, where a little Folly is preferable to the

deepeft Wifdom, and Perfons of cool Senfe

^re incapable of the higheft: Honours : Nor
have the Pojfejjed any caufe to complain,

while they may comfort themfelves that they

are not without Company ; and thofe of the

moil eminent of Mankind. " T^hat there is

" a Grain of Folly incident to^ Great Mindsy'

is an Obfervation not entirely confined to

Poetry-y but extending itfelf to Perfons that

excel in every Art and Charad:er of Life : The
fame Flow of Spirits, and Energy of Thought,

which enable them to excel in Science, and

reach the Heights of their Profeffion, hurry-

ing them often beyond the common Meafures

of ordinary Life ; by which alone the Vulgar

judge of Wifdom and Folly. In natural

Knowledge it makes a Democritus or an Ar-

chimedeSy who were fometimes thought a lit-

tle crazy by their Countrymen. But when

it was applied to what They thought divine

-Matters^ it affumed a more venerable Habit and

feverer Mien : It then required Submijion and

Obe-
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Sea. 9. Obedience T^: Yet ftill, it preferved fomething
yjTY^df of the Air and Look of the original Paffion ;

fomething of the ecjlatick Manner of an agitated

Mind. This is fo true, that thofe who were
inclined to falfify the Chafa<5ler, and wanted to

pafs themfelves upon Mankind for the truly in-

spired, were obliged to adopt likewife the Ap^
fearance^ and affeCl a maddifh Behaviour, to

give a Sandtioh to the Cheat ^i

WnAt may be the Appearances^ or AfpccS^

ofThings natural or divine, which have the vir-

tue thus to (hake our Frame, and raife fuch a

Commotion in the Soul, I will not fo much ai

enquire : The Search, I fhould liifpeQ:, would
be fruitleft, if not irreverent * ; It wbtild be

like prying into the Author oi Fairy-Favours^

which deprives the curious Enquirer of his pre-^-

fent Enjoyment, While the courted Phantom

mocks his eager Gralp, or prefents him with a

Turf^

*" Sic fieri jubet ipfe Deus ; fic magna Sacerdbs

Eft mihi di^ino vaticinata Sono

:

^
Haec ubi Bellonse motu eft agitata, nee acrem

Flammam, non amens verbera torta timet.

Ipfa bipenne fuos cffidit violehta lacertos,

Sanguineque efFufo fpargit inulta Deam

:

Statque latus prsfixa vcru, ftat faucia pedlus,

Et canit eventus quos Dea magiia monet.

Alb. Tibul. Eleg. i, 6;

•Boni pars non Ungues ponere curat.

Nion Barbam ; I'ecreta petit loca, Balnea vitat

;

Kancifcetur ehim pretium nomenque Poetie, &c.

Horat. de Arte Poet.

^H^'^oKMfjS^ '^h nuii hopHjAiveuf MY©OAOriAI2 in

fX. Tmmi T£?V» 577Xp% tUv wAfldftfif V^lTag-ioV'

Alo/' Z/JWA. B//3A- iTt
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Turf, or Stone, inftead of a Goddefs.
^
Th^ f c6i. 9,*

Objed:s, they fay, of this Paffion, difcover ^-^^'*^*^

themfelves, Hke a coy Beauty ^, but by halves \

it is well if you obtain a Side-Glance, or li

paffing Smile : They cannot bear to be flared

at, and far lefs to be criticized, and taken to

pieces : It is unlav/ful to doubt of their Charms,

and the ready v/ay to elude their Force, and

rob ourfeives of the delig-htful Aftonifhmento

^ut thus far perhaps we may prefume to carry

our Enquiry without offence, and venture to

fay, That the original Caufe of this Paffion

muft be fome "wondrous fublime things lince it

produces fuch admired Effeds ; Its Did:ates, in

many places, are received with profound Sub-

miffion, and the Perfons touched with it are

held in high veneration.

Modern Hijiory informs us of certain

Countries, where they pay a devout Regard

to mad People, They look upon them as fa-

voured with fome nearer .AfpeEts of heavenly

things than are allowed to other Men, and

as having fomewhat about them facred and

divine. As I do not pretend to account for

this ftrange Opinion, I can only as it were

guefs, by parallel Cafes, what may be the Rea-

fon of it : And without looking fo far back as

the prophetic Sibyls^ or the truth-telling, but

difregarded Cafjandra^ we tind abundance of

Examples

" Nan copri fue Bellex':^, e non t efpofe. TafTo.

M
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Seft.9. Examples in later Antiquity, of the Deference

^"^V^ paid to the Ecftatick Race. The ancient

Greeks have exprefled the Senfe they had of

their Condition, by the very Name they gave

them w
: From its Origin w^e know how infe-

parable they thought the Symptoms of My--

thology and Madiiefs, They faw the Perfons

under eitlier Paffion, neither looking nor fpeak-

ing like other Mortals : They were amazed at

their Change of Voice and Feature ; and could

not perfuade themfelves, but that they muft
be aduated by fome higher Genius than was

competent to Mankind.

But it was not only the Appearance that

ftruck them ; They were led into the fame

way of thinking, by the imagined Effedis

of this Faflion. Some of the Proficients in

it, they thought capable to inform them of

the Will of Heaven^ and defcribe the Deeds

of Heaven-born Heroes ; Others of them, to

foretell what would happen on Earth ; and

ealily inferred the Sacrednefs of the Caufe

from its wonderful and beneficent Influence.

They were not able to imagine that mere

Humanity could penetrate into the Depths

of Futurity, or unravel that Combination of

Caufes, which they called Chance : Their

acuteft Obfervers could difcover no Path to

, guide them thro' the Abyfs of AgeSy to the

Fates of Families and Nations latent in the

Womb
^ MANTIS.
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Womb of Time x
: Of courfe therefore, they Seft. 9,

admired the darkeft Hint given by an Oracle,

and received the moft diftant Notice of an ap-

proa(?:hing Event, as a Meflage from Hcaveit,

We reap, fays the Philofopher, notable Ad-

vantages from Madne/Sy which comes to us

as a Gift of the Gods. There is, for in-

ftance, the Prophetefs of Delphi, and the

Prieftefles of Dodona, who in their Mad-
nefs have done great and fignai Services to

Greece, both of a pubHck and private na-

ture, but httle or nothing when in their

Wits. It would be tedious to enter upon
the Story of the Sibyls, or tell of many
others, who, under the Power of a furious

divining Spirit, have forewarned numbers
of People of things that were to come. At
times there fall upon certain Families fome
cruel Diftempers, or other fevere Affliftion,

to punifh them for the Crimes of their

Progenitors ; but if any one of them is

feized with this ecjiatick Spirit, and begin

to prophejy, a Cure is found : They fly to

Prayers and Holy Ceremonies, and light

upon certain expiatory and myftick Rites

which free the Perfon thus infpired, and

is a ftanding Remedy in all luch Cafes to

Poflerity.

M 2 " BtTT

'Oy ^ujjiTU -d-yiiTif TTtl^^i^ ct^U}1%ctli»K.

©EOFN. TN^MAt
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Seft. 9.

An Enquiry into the Life^ &c.

"But the moft beautiful Madnefi^ afid

amiable Pollejflion, is, when the Love of the

Mujh feizes upon a foft and fufceptible

Mind : It is then that it exalts the Soul>

and throwing it into Ecftafies, makes it

break forth in Hymns and Songs^ or other

Strains of Poefy, and at once celebrate the

high Atchievements of ancient Times, and

inflrucl the Generations to come. This is

fo certain, that whoever he be that pretends

to the Favours of the Mufe^ without parta-

king of this Madnefs, from an Opinion per-

haps, T^hat Art alone is juffictent to make a

Poet^ he may alTure himfelf that he w'lWfail

in his Character ; his Work will be lamet

and while the Produdions of the infpired

ecjlatick 'Train are read and admired, his

fober Performance will fink in Oblivion y.'*

Let us acquiefce in this Sentence, My Lordy

in fo far as it regards Poetry ; and after a fruit-

lefs Attempt or two, get loofe at laft from an

infe5lious SubjeSl,

y Plato in ?h<tdy(T.

SEC7.



orat^^ /'Ttv:

SECT. X.

IH A V E fomewhere read of a famous Painter, Sect. lo.

who, to give proof of his Art, had painted

a Jleeping Satyr ^ that after the firft Delign

was finifhed, he began to think it might be

proper to diverfify and enliven it, with the

addition of a Country Boy ftanding alide and

gazing at the Creature, as if afraid to awake

him. He tried it; and expreffed fq happily

the Curiofity and Wonder in the innocent Face

M 3 pf
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Secl.io. of the young Peafant, that when the Pidlure

^""^^V^^ was expofed to view, and the People came
flocking to fee it, their whole Attention turned

upon the Adjund: of the Piece : They admi-r

red the wondering Boy, were delighted with

the native Simplicity and Surprize in his

Look ; and all the Mailer's Art, in expref-

fing the Charafter aa<fi uncouth Proportions

of , |he principal Figure^ was over-look'd and

thrown away,

I MAKE little doubt but this may be fre-

quently the Cafe of thofe who attempt to de-r

fign after moral Originah^ as well as natural

ones. They enter fo deeply into one Paffion

or Biafs of Humanity ^ that, to ufe the Painters

Phrafe, they quite over-charge it. Thus I

have itzw a whole Syftem of Morals founded

upon a lingle Pillar of the inward Frame 3 and

the entire Conduct of Life, and all Charadiers

in it, accounted for, fometimes from Superjii^

ticn^ fometimes from Pride^ and moft com-*

monly from Interejt, They forget how va-

rious a Creature it is they are painting 5 how
many Springs and Weights, nicely adjufted

and balanced, enter into the Movement, and

require 2i juji Allowance to* be made to their

feveral Clogs and InipulfeSy e*er you can de-

fine its Operation and EfFeds. But few of

them are willing to acknowledge fo much-
and, like the honefl Painter, go and dafh out

th? Jiiperjtiioiis Boy, how beautiful foever in

him^?
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himfelf, becaufe he eclipfes the principal Re-Seft.io.

prefentation. v^V^^

Whether any fuch Enormity has hap-

pened in fome Step or other of this Enquiry,

or whether it would be worth while to lop

off the Excrefcence, if it prove troublefome,

I fubmit to your Lordfhip's Determination.

All I wi/h for, is a fhort Demur in the Sen-

tence, until we regain a cooler Temper to

conduft us to the end of our Search, and

to teach us. What life is to be made of the

mad mythological Vein ? A chief Part of Ho-

mer*s Works cannot be underftood without

fome Knowledge of its Nature and Origin,^
'"^'v?..

nor tailed without a Confcioufnefs of his Dex-

terity in the Application. Even the lively

Author of the Dialogues of the Dead, with

all his Penetration, has put it as a Maxim
in the Mouth of the Poet, " That as it ia

" the beft way to prophejy of diftant things,

" and waiit for Events to fulfil it -, So in Po-
*' etry, there is nothing like fending forth

" a Fal?le into the World, in hopes that fome
" time or other it may ftumble upon an
" Allegoryy
MTTHOLOGT, taken in the largeft

Senfe, muft be diftinguiflied into two forts :

The one abJiraBed and cool -, the Refult of

great Search and Science : *' Being a Com-
*^ parifon of the Harmony and Difcord, the
^' Refemblance and E?iffimilitude of the Powers

' M 4 ^^ and
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Sed. lo. ^^ and Parts of the XJjiiverfey It often con-

fifts of their fineft Froportiom and hidden Ap-
titudes fet together, and perfonated by a Be-

ing adling hke a Mortal. *' The other, fud-

^' den and flalhy s ra^pid FeeHngs, and Starts

*' of a Paffion not in our power." The firft

of thefe may be called artificial^ and the fe-

cond natural Mythology ; the one is a Science,

and may be learned ; the other is the Faculty

that for the molt part, if not always, invents

and exprelies it. This laft cannot be learned;

but like other natural Powers, admits of Cul-

ture and Improvement, '' The Ufe I would
*' make of fuch a Divifion is to obferve, That
" Homer had the happiefl Opportunities the

'' World could give, to acquire the one, and
'' improve the other.*'

It is but calling to mind his Climate and

Parentage, his Education and Eufinefs, to be

perfuaded of the fair Chance he had for a no-

ble Capacity and a proportioned Culture, They
conl}^ired to blefs him with fo powerful an

Influence, that the fagacious Democritus, ftruck

with admiration of his Genius^ and its Effefts,

faid in a happily invented word, That it ap-

proached to Divinity ^. And as for acquired

Knowledge in the mythological way, had he

been to range over the Globe, He could have

pitched upon no Country, in any Age before

or

» 'Oy/ApU Y i: E 12 S KctX^'^ GEAZOYSHi;-
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or fince, fo proper for his InftrucSion as theSeft.iQ,

then Kingdom of Egypt. ^-0/^>^

In Egv^pt he might learn their Docflrine

concerning the Origin of Things ; He wou'd

be informed of the ^////j'^/f/V^ ^^Pan and the

Inventions of Thoth : He wou'd hear their

Statute-Songs and legal Hymns, handed down
for thoufands of Years, and containing the

Principles of their primitive Theology : The
Nature of the Elements^ the Influences of the

Planets^ the Courfe of the Tear^ ana Inftinds

of Animals. How attentively would he liften

to the Songs of their Goddefs ? the Compoli-

tions of the beneficent I s i s b . who, while on

Earth, condefcended thus to employ the MufeSy

and prefcribe the Form in which fhe would

be worfhipped after fhe was gone ? Thefe

he would imbibe ^ and like fome young 'Druid

come over from Gaul to ftudy under the Bri-

tijlo Priejls, the fenior Doctors of their oral

Pvlyfteries, He wou'd returi^ to his Country

fully inJiruBedy and a Mafter in their emblema^

tical Mythology.

Never was there a People fo addid:ed to

Metaphor and Allujion : Their very Method of

Writing or Sacred Sculpture^ was a complete

and Handing Syftem of natural Simile's. " It

" was an immenfe CoUedlion of all the i?^-

" lationSy and analogous Circumftances, they
*' could
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Secfl.io. "could find in a long courfe of Obferva-

^^^V^^ " tion, between human Affairs, and the Na-
" ture and Make oi Birds, Beafis^ Fijhes^ Rep-
" tiles, InfeBsy or whatever animated or in-

^^ animated thing they imagined moft confo-
*^ nant in its Manners and Oeconomy to what
*' they wanted to reprefent."

Thus when they would fignify a dutiful

Childy they painted a Stork ; becaufe that Bird,

as they fancied, being fed by its Dam, and

taught to fly, never afterwards leaves her, but

accompanies and tends her until fhe die of old

Age. When they had a mind to reprefent a

Woman that had been once with Child, they

painted a Lionefs ; becaufe they believed that

Animal to conceive but once. When they de-

figned to paint a Man univerfally hated and

Jhumiedy they drew an Eel, which is found in

company with no other Fi(h.

They had likewife a lingular way of

expreffmg abJiraSied Ideas; fuch as Pleajiire

and Pain^ impojjibility^ Antiquity^ Happinefs,

and the like. Thus, to exprefs Pleafure, they

painted the Number Sixteen, which they look-

ed upon as the Year of Life when Mankind is

capable of mutual Enjoyment, For an Impofji-

bility, they delineated two Feet walking upon

Water -, and to denote any thing very ancient,

they painted a Bundle of their Papyrus^ a

Plant which they thought the Jir/l Food of

Mortals, before the Invention of Corn, or

eating
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eating of Flefh. Sometimes their Charad:ersSed:.io.

did not only contain a limple Expreffion of a ^^^V^

Fadl, or the Manner of it, but Hkewife exhi-

bited the Reafons and Caufe ; efpecially if it was

a natural Appearance that happened in their

Country, or any thing relating to the Divifion

of Time^ or the Revolutions of the Heavenly

Bodies,

Thus, in order to explain the Overflow-

ing of the Nile^ they iirft painted a Lion ;

becaufe th,e Inundation of Egypt happens con-

ftantly in June^ when the Sun is in that Sign

of the Zodiack, Under him flood three Water^

Vejfels 'y and the Figure of a Heart with a

Tongue^ in the midft of them. The three

XJrnSy neither more nor lefs in number, denoted

the three Caufes^ as they conceived, concur-

ring in the Produftion of the Phenomenon,^

One they afcribed to the Soil of Egypt ; of fuch

a nature, they faid, as to generate Moifture in

itfelf ; The fecond flood for the Influence of

the Ocean, whofe Waves, according to Thales^

were then impelled into the River's Mouth by

the Eteflan Winds : though that Part afllgned

to the Ocean may rather favour the Opinion of

Euthymenes^ " That the Nile takes its rife from
" the Atlantic^ and yearly overflows its Baiiks^

^^ at the Seafon when thefe Winds beat upon
^* the Coafl, and drive a greater quantity of

^^ Water into the mouth of the Cavern that

" feeds.
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Seft.io. "feeds itc." The third Urn cxprefTed the

t/W true Caufe of the annual Deluge 5 the prodi-

gious Rains that fall about that time in the

Southern Parts of Ethiopia^ and are gathered

by a large Circuit of Mountains into the Bafon

or Lake, where the Nile has its Origin. Thefe

make it fwell above its Banks, and lay the

Lower Egypt under water for three Months in

the Year ^.

The Heart was an Emblem of the Nile

itfelf, as it gave Life and Motion to Egypt^ in

the fame manner as the other does to the

Human Body : And the annexed Tongue re-

prefented Humidity^ the great Caufe of their

Happinefs ; and according to them and their

Scholars ^, the jirjl conftituent Principle of

Being,

These, My Lordy are a few Examples

pf the enigmatical Humour of the E^gyptians.

I could with pleafure add to them, both for

the Curiofity of what they contain, and be-

caufe they abound with Imagery ^ and fill the

Mind with more Senfations than any other

kind of Writing. I could run over the fur-

prifmg Refemblance they found between the

SU7l
* Navigavi Atlanticum mare: Inde Nilusfluit, major quam-

^iu Etefis tempus obfervant : tunc enim ejicitur mare inltanti-

bus ventis. Cum refederint, & pelagus conquiefcit; minorque
elifcedenti inde vis Nilo eft. Caeterum dulcis m^ris fapor, &
jlmiles niloticis Belluae.

Euthym. Maililienr. apud Senecam. Nat. Qua^fl. Lib- iv. § 2.

^ '.aPAnOAAnNOS NEIAi^OT 'l EPOTA Y4) I K A.

•^ T^halesy and thp lonick School,
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^un and a puny InfeEt^ the common Beetle, Seft.iOi

in its Generation, Inftinft, and Parts. I could ^y^T^
relate the Sympathy they obferved between

the Moon at her Change, and their Cy?ioce'

phalus or Ape; an Animal, as they faid, de-

iigned by Nature for a facred Symbol^ in fo

far as it comes into the World circumcifed

like an Egyptian Prieji : And from thefe and

fuch like, we might explain a part of the Rea-

fon of their monftrous Statues, and Baboon-

Worjhip f. But an Apprehenfion ftops me,

left it be faid. That all this while I am but

indulging a Conjedlure, and plealing myfelf

with an imaginary Scheme ; " That Homer
*' never learned the "Egyptian Mythology^ nei-

*^ ther does it appear, that he knew the Grounds
" of their Religion."

.,T H E Argument of the greateft weight to

prove that He did, is taken firft from the AL
legories that are found in his Writings. They
contain the fame Do^rine and Theogony as

we

^ The Opinion which the wife and learned Pluiarch enter-

tained of their Rites and religious Ceremonies, is Tomething fin-

gular. 'Ot/e/)jV j^ ttAofov, hvSi y.v^c^Ji^t ovj^ vm chicnc^cUMO-

vias (cLV^np h'tot VO'A^iso-i) l^y^Ti'^Qt^i'iTo "lEPOYPFIAIS*

l^t^. Kfi[jL'].Q'ni]Q- 'l 2 T OP I K H S ij^ O T S I K H 2 c.r/V

And the very Example he lubjoins is, oicy t; 7.~<ii KPOM-
M Y O Yj the Regard they pay to the Onion. " Tlie Egyptiavs^
*' fays he, have inferted nothing into their Worlhip with-
** out a Reafon^ nothing merely fab-iilous, nothing ft^pcrftiticuSf

** (as many fuppofe) ; but their inftitutions have either a Re-^
'* fpe£l to Moralsy or to fomething ttftful in Life ; and many
** of them bear a beautiful Refemblance of fome Fa^t in Hiilory,
" cr of feme Appearances in Nature.'*''

RAisT. TT^.d "l 2 I A O S ys-i 'O 2 IP I A O £.
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Sect. 10. we are well aflured was delivered by OrpheiiS,

^^^V>^ and in the fame veiled and myjlick manner :

So that with the fame certainty as we can

lay, fuch a Man is a Stoick^ another an Epicu^

rearly and another a Sceptick^ we can affirm

that Homer is an Egyptian Mythologiji. Wc
immediately fufpeft a Man to be a Difciple

of a particular SeB^ and inftrufted in this or

the other School^ from his way of writing, and

ufing the Terms peculiar to that Sed:. But

if we find him building likewife upon the

fame Principles^ and delivering the fame

Maxims, we no longer doubt of his Precept

tor.

The Egyptian Religion and Doftrines,

were fettled in the fouthern Parts of Greece^

by Danaus and his Polterity. Afterwards

OrpheuSy Mujceus^ Melampus, and their Succef-

fors, fpread them over all the Country. Ho-

meTy who came after them, made no change

upon thofe Rites and Opinions : And yet we
find his Writings appealed to, as the Standard

of their private Beliefs and grand Directory of

publick Worjlnp, Is not this the fame as to fay,

*' T^bat Hof?7ersFoctry contains the lame Prin-

" ciples and Precepts with thofe of the Egyp^
*^ tian 7'heologiie, and was the perfefteft Col-
** leftion of them the Grecians had in /Fr/-

" tifig V Nor are there wanting other Proofs,

not only of our Poet's following the general

Dodtrine of the Egyptians^ and of the Grecian

LaW'
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Law-giver their Scholar, but plainly borrow- Seft.10.

ing Images and Defcriptiom from him, and

inferting them in his Poetry : Efpecially if

your Lordjhip will take it upon the Word of

the early Fathers of our Church, it will be

eafy to make out nothing lefs than downright

Plagiarifm.

''HOME Ry fays one of them i, ftretch-

" ing his Privilege as a Poet, and from an
" Emulation of the Glory which Orpheus had
" acquired, myftically introduces a Plurality

'' of Godsy that he might not appear to dif-

'' fent from the other's Poetry. He has copied

" him fo clofe, that the Refemblance appears

*' in the very firft Line of his Works : Or-
'' pheus having begun his Poem with

MHNIN AEIAE ©EA AHMHTEPOS AfAAOKAPnOY >

Homer copies

MHNIN AEIAE 0EA HHAHIAAEIl AXIAHOZ:

" choofing rather to offend in the Meafiire of
" his Verfe, than to be the firft that made
" mention of the Name of the Gods."
Another primitive Writer ^ hath re-

corded feveral Inftances of his borjowing large-

ly both from Orpheus and Mufceus, He in-

forms us, that Orpheus having faid a very harih

thing of the fair SeXy

• Jvjiin Martyr, ? Cltmens Akxandrin, Stroma^, viii.
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Seft.io. fl$ 5 'iwvTt^v nvy
j^ flyiov aAAo yvvoLL'ifj)^^

Nothing fo fierce and impudent as Wo^nan :

Homer had juft changed a Word, and faid^"

Nothing Jo dire and impudent as Woman.

And that as Mufceus firft employed the beau-

tiful and juft Comparifon of the growth and

decay of the Leaves of Trees, to exprefs the

tranfitory State of Mortals, Homer had but

tranfcribed it in the fixth Iliad^ '^ That as

" the Wind ftrewed the Leaves upon the
'' ground, and the fprouting Wood fent

" forth others at the approach of Spring 5 fo

^"^ one Generation of Men fails, and another
*' comes in its room." The Father gives

fome other Examples of the flime kind ; par-

ticularly the noble Defcription of the Cyclops

falling afieep -, which he fays Homer took from

Orpheus s Reprefentation of Saturn in th6

T^heogony f

,

K«t' oi7roS^o^iJ.oo(Tai rrct^vy ocvp^hccy xad^JJ jtA/y

V7rv@^y

—— Out-firetcUd he kiy^

His brawny Neck reclind ; thcnfujik in Sleeps

T^he all'fubduing God.

With
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With what views thefe ancient Authors Sedl.iOr

have made fuch Obfervations, or how far they C/V^
have fucceeded in them, is a Queftion remote

from our prefent Subjedl : Only fo far we may
prefume to ufe their Authority in fecular mat-

ters, as they firft intended to prove, '^ That
" Homer was not himfelf the Author of the

" Polytheifm which he fung, nor the Inveiiter

" of his religious and philofophical Allego-
" ries 5 but had received them, at firft or fe-

" cond hand, from the Egyptians^

In this reiped:, it would not be difficult for

any body who is acquainted with Homer's

Writings, and who looks over the few Frag-

ments of Orpheus^ to make other Remarks to

the fame purpofe. As for inftance, that beau-

tiful Defcription of Heaven^ fo juftly admired^

and tranfcribed by Arijlotle :

OYAYMnONA'o0I<l>Ai:i ©EnNEAGS.

Radiantfrom Heave?i he came\—the blejl Abodes^

And Seat unjhaken of tU im?nortal Gods :

The happy hand^ where Te?npejts Mver blow^

Nor chilling Showers defcend^ nor fleecy Snow ;

TU unclouded Sky fmiles with perpetual Day^

And Light eternal darts a gladdening Ray.

This Defcription bears a great Refemblancc to

thofe Lines of the Theologue^ (fo the Ancients

called Orpheus)

:

N A^«-
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Xcd£/5 CCTT CC^^vafJWVy vctleiv gj^©..

Th" Abodes ofMen
He fever'dfrom tlo Immortals^ to fofefs

A blifful Seat^ exempt from all Excefs ;

Wherefrom above no chilling Cold is fenty

Nor fcorching Ardour fires the Element -,

Where Phebus' Axle rowls the middle Road,

And temfrate Mildnefs dwells beneath the God.

Here the Tlooiight is the fame, and feveral of

the Names.

In the Fragments that pafs under the

name of the fame Author, we have Examples

of thofe hidden pieces of Art employed by our

Poet, to give his Work an air of Divinity and

Infpiration. Such is the Invocation of his

Mufe at the beginning of his Poem, and his

mentioning the celefiial Appellations of Men and

Things, as if he had underftood the Language

of the Gods, As to the firft, belides what is

told above, there is another Addrefs to his

Genius recorded by Tzetzes

:

where the Epithet comes from a Mountain in

Thrace, in the Odj^yfian Country. For the

fecond, B7^iareus% two Names are later than

the Moon's :
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h^mctTo S^^ okXXTiv Icuctp ocirei^ji'Tov^ Ioj tf teahnhn Secr.jo.

'A^vxTQi itKri^^diy' "'Eiri'^^ovioi cTg ts mhnhn, ^^^»*^

*'H -tt&AA' ot.^1 ^X^' 7ro\A' ct9Sfl&, 'ttdAAcc /icfAaS*^.

Another Earth of boundlefs Size he formd^

Selene calld in Heaven ; hut the Tribes

Of Men term it the Moon: She^ like this

Globe,

Has many Hills^ and Towns^ and lofty Roofs.

But however thefe things may be, whether

Coincidences from Chance, or Imitations ari-

fmg from a Parity of Principles and Manners^

we may fafely conclude, that Homer drew his

Mythology from thefe three Sources : Firft, from

the Form of Worjhip already eftabliflied in his

Country: Secondly, from the traditional Doc-

trines of Orpheus and Melampus^ who firft form-

ed the Grecian Ceremonies^ and gave that Peo-

ple a Notion of ////;;?^r/<«///)f; And laftly, which

was the Parent of the other two, from the

Egyptian Learning,

I WOULD not be underftood in this, as

if I affirmed that Homer had gone through a

Courfe of Hieroglyphicks in Egypt : Perhaps that

Science was not thea brought to fuch Per-

fedion, as it afterwards attained ; tho' their

high Pretenfions to Ajitiquity and legal hifi^

tutions in Religion feem to alTure us that it

was. But the Defign of the Examples in that

way, was to fliew their Manner of Thinki?2g

N 2 and
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^tOiAO, and Writing upon natural and religious Sub-
U^Wjecfts: From which of confequencc we muft

fuppofe, That if Homer was among them, as

it appears he was, a Man fo capable and inqui-

fitive, could not return without learning fome-
thing of their Rites^ and the reafons of them

;

that is, of their Mythology.

Wi T H refpedt to the traditional Part of his

Inftrudlion, it may be aiked, How it was pre-

ferved in times of fuch Ignorance and Difor-

der ? And thro* what Chaiineh it could be con-

veyed to Horner^ Tho' this Queftion be upon
the matter anfwered already, and that the Age
in which he lived is too remote, to allow us

to fpeak with certainty of his Infiru6lor ; yet

we can give an account of fome great Men who,

had the honour to pafs for his T^eachers^ and

were named as fuch by the Learned and Wife

among the Ancients.

And firft, PRONAPIDES oi Athens

is given for his Mafter i. Diodorus the Sici-

lian^ whofe Authority is doubly valuable, as

an Hiftorian and a Critick, honours him with

the Appellation of meaohoios eyoyhs^;
and adds, that He had written in the Pelaf-

gic Charadier^ in imitation of Linus and his

Scholars : That his Subjed was likewife the

fame ; The primeval State of Nature s which

he accordingly infcribed npfiTOKosMos, The

fir[I World.

After

,^ BiblJoih. Lib. iii. ^ A Pcet of a fine Genius.
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Afte R him, Arijieiis the famous NorthernStQ:,iol

Traveller has the faireft Pretenlions. He was ^'^^ST^.

a Native of Proco?ineJus, a Httle Ifland in the

Propontis near the ancient Cyzicus ; a delicious

Place, and partaking in the Bleffings of that

happy Climate. Invited b)^ his Situation,which

lay juft oppofite to Thrace^ He vifited that

Country, wandred a great way up among the

Scythians^ and was the iirft who gave the Greeks

any knowledge of the northern Nations, He
compofcd, at his Return, the apimasheia
E n H, Arimafpian Poetry ; containing an Ac-

count of the feveral Tribes of the Barbarians

he had gone through, and particularly of the

One-eyed Arimafpians^ as he calls them, the

fiercejl of Men I

After this, ArifieUs made a Voyage weji^

ward^ and viewed Italy ^ at that time almofl

as barbarous as the Scythians themfelves ; and

both at home and in his Travels, he feems

to have performed fome Feats of an extraor-

dinary nature "^^ which raifed the Wonder of

his Cotemporaries, and made him be looked

upon as a God^ or at leaft as a divine Man,
This Opinion would not be weakened by

his writing a Theogcny^ like the reft of the

ancient Sages; and exerciling himfelf in a

Field, where anciently Philofophy and Religion

N 3 ftrove

^ Herodot. Melpomene. Lib. iv.
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Seft.io.ftrove which fhould moft affift the other, and
^•-^^VNj made an Effort in common for the Good of

Mankind. V

Between thofe two, Tronafides and

Arijieiis^ Ues the Claim of inftrufting Horner.

Creophihis too is named as a Competitor 5 but

his Pretenfions had better been fmothered, as

we faw formerly. How to determine between

the remaining Pretenders, furpaffes my Abili-

ties ', and I muft in this Particular join with

an Author, who, though an Admirer of our

Poet, has exercifed his Eloquence, in proving

him unjuft to the T'rojmis^ and injurious to

the beauteous Hekn. It is Dion Chryfojiome

I mean, who gives it as his opinion, " Thai
'' as the precife Tune and Place of his Birth

*^ was not certainly known among the Greeks^

*' fo it was likewife a queition. Who had
*' been his Mafier in Wifdom and Poetry " T'

But there is another Channel ftill, thro'

which this kind of Science might flow down
to Homer \ riot indeed direftly from Egypt

^

but from a Phenician or Egyptian Colony, Your
Lordfliip knows the invidious Story that goes

of Hippocrates the Father of Medicine : It was

a Cuftom among the Ancients, when any one

recovered of a Difeafe, to write or engrave

an account of their Cure upon a Tablet^ and

hang it up in the Temple oiEfculapius^ in fign

of

K9V iiii '^'D^.tKny. Atuy. Xfuai^^*
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of Gratitude to the God, who they thought hadSea.io.

direfted them to the Remedy. Thefe Tablets, v-^^r»^

they fay, containing the Hijiory of all forts of

Diftempers, and their Mi^/Z^f^^^C/zr^, Hippocrates

perufed ; and having made himfelf Mafter of

the Knowledge they afforded, afterwards fet fire

to the Temple, that he might enjoy fuch a

Treafure without a Rival.

Much of the fame kind is the account we
have of Homers, Inftruftion ; only he fpared the

Records from which he drew it. It was in the

firft or fecond Generation after Oedipus^ fays

Diodorus^ that Thebes wa5 fack'd a fecond time

by Alcmceon, " Among the Captives he carried

.

*' off, was the old blind Prophet Tirejias^ who
*' died by the way: But his Daughter, the ce-

*^ lebrated Manto^ was fent to Delphi as a part
*' of the Spoil. She was no lefs fkilled in i)/-

^^ vination than her Father^ and while fhe

*^ flayed in Apollo^ Temple, made great Im-
" provements in the Art. She was favoured
*^ by the God\ and having a wonderful Ge-
•* nius, compofed Oracles of all kinds, and
*' in different Forms, allegorical^ prophetical^

" and moral, Theie were preferved in the

Temple ^ and from them, fays the Hiflo-

rian. Homer borrowed many Verfes^ and
" injerted them as Ornaments into his own
'' Poetry o."

How imaginary foever this Infinuation may
appear, it would be rafh to condemn it as en-

N 4 tirely

^ Diodorus, Book IV.
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Sed:.io.tIrely groundlefs. It carries indeed in its Face,

^•OP*^ a certain air of Fable ; but if narrowly viewed,

and the Circumftances weighed, I believe it

will be allowed to bear an application of the

Proverb, " That if not true, it is at leaft well

" contrived." The Foundation of the Story,

that is, Alcmceon'^ Expedition ; the facking

of T'hebes j its Defolation long after, even

during the T[rojan War^ are certain and un-

doubted Fa^s : The Neighbourkood of the Z)^/-

fhic Oracle ; the fuppofed SanStity of the Place

;

and the conftant Cufhm of the Country to fend

a part of the Booty to Apollo^ make the fub-

fequent Parts of it look probable.

But when we take in the other Prefump^

tions, ariiing from the Oracle itfelf, and from

Homers own Worh^ it becomes difficult for us

to refufe our Aflent : As firft. That the Places

where HymnSy Songs^ PaanSy and Poetry in ge-

neral was ufed and known, were anciently no

other than the Temples and Altars of the Gods

:

The Temple oi Apollo in particular, which

Homer in his Hymn to Diana calls the plentiful

Habitation of the Delphiy was the Place where.

He fays, " the Sifter of Phebus ufed to come,
*^ and celebrate the Meeting of the Mufes and

l^ the Graces p." Next, That the ©e 2 * at a

or
^ *Avleif iTnv tt^^Sh^ ^£jf(nooyrQ- 'l OXE A I P A

<^oiC>i *A7ro>^mQ-f A E A fl N kii TnoVA tf^\uQV i

JVJOT2I2N }^ XAPITflN K^?.oV Xo^\ Af'WViii<m.'

'O^f
,

'Y^y. «/j 'a P T E M I N»
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or Sayi?2gs of the God were preferved with aSed.io.

peculiar Care : They were infcribed fometimes in "^^^V"^

Wood, and fometimes in Plates of Metal, and

hung up on the Pillars that enclofed the aayton

or SanSiuary. Nay Plutarch alTures us. That
there was commonly about the Temple at Del-

phi^ 2i Set of Men of a poetical Turn^ whofe

bufinefs it was to fit round the Oracle on

folemn Days, and receive the Voice from Py-

thian Mouth, which they were afterwards to

wrap up in a Vehicle of Words^ in what Phrafe

and Meafure they thought convenient ^.

"For fuch were the Manners, continues
^^ the humane Philofopher^ of thefe early Times,
" and fo general was the Propenjity to Har-
" mony and Numbers, that every Science was
" delivered in Verfe : Nothing in Hiftory, no-
" thing in Philofophy, and in a word, no
" Accident or Tranfacflion that wanted Voice

" and Defcriptiony but what wore the Garb
" of the MufeSy and in it was admired. Nor
" for certain, did the Delphian God refufe the
" loved Ornament to his own Art^ or drive

" the divine Mufe from the facred Tj^ipod : He
" invited her to it, and fanned the poetick

" Fire : He cherifhed the pregnant Breaft, in-

" fpired it with Images, and exalted the my-
fterious.

^ This is confirmed by Strabo : n'jQioW J^-^^yAviW yi 'nv^ivu'.
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Sedt.io. " fterious Sublime of the Soul, until it burft

^-•^V^^ '^ forth in Strains befitting his Shrine.**

But this is not all : We know from Ho-
mers own rnouth, that this ijery T'emple was
in high Reputation long before his days : That

it was honoured by the adjacent Nations, con-

fulted by Princes, and had arrived at an im-

menfe pitch of Wealth and Fame. We find in

the Odyff'eyy that Agamemnon had confulted it in

perfon, before he undertook the Expedition to

T^roy ^ : and in the lUad^ Achilles tells the Am-
baffadors, from that Prince (Agam-emmii) " That
" He would not marry his Daughter, tho*

^' flie had the Beauty oiVemis^ and the Skill of
^^ Minerva-, That he would have no Peace
" with him, nor part in the War 5 That he
*'

v^'Tis refolved to go home to Phthia^ and
f *' fhun his impending FatCy fince his Life was
*^ of more worth to him than all the Wealth

'** within the Walls of Troy, and (to inhance
*' the Comparifon) more than all the Treafures
*' that are preferved within theJlone-built Gate
*'

of the rocky PYTHOS, the Abode of the
*' foothfaying Apollo ^'*

T H I s is Homers Defcription of the Situa^

iion of the Oracle : When we compare it with

the accounts left us by Hijlorians and Travel-

lers^

nu0o/ iv nJkoiMi o9 uTnpCn hdivov ^OvJ^v

X^)i](r>wcv^' Ton yC) ^ct, yjJhiyAiv 9r«//ct,70f 6tp%»*

^ Iliad. IX,
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let's ^, it appears fo natural and juft, that weSeft.io.

eafily believe the Poet muft have had the rough L/'VN^

j^fpeSl of the Mountain in his Eye, and repre-

fented the Building from a View of the fiately

Onginal. Or if this Belief {hou'd be thought

fond or illufive, it is not impoflible to heighten

the Evidence : But upon condition, that we re-

member the Want of Records already mention-

ed ; and that they had in thofe days no other

Method of knowing the Tranfadions of former

Ages, than by T^radition and Converfe with the

Guardians of Knowledge,

With fuch Affifl:ance it is eafy to make
out Homers, Acquaintance with Delphi, To
him we owe our Information of the A?2ti^

quity and firfl Settlement of that facred Seat

:

From hi?n we learn, ' What wife Nation or

'' artful People were then able to projefl;

" fuch an Eftablifliment y or endowed with
^' the Addrefs neceflary for executing the
*' great Dejign of explaining the Purpofes

" of Heave?t, and foretelling the Fortunes of
" Men" A little Refle(flion will tell us, they

could hardly be Greeks: The Grecian Tribes

had not as yet attained the ordinary Arts of

Life ; much lefs had they reached this Height

oi human Policy"^, Or if it was a Grecian Setde^

ment, the Planters muft have been fome Ex--

ception from the Rule ; fome privileged Nation,

and xhtfrjl inftruded in Religion and Govern^

ment. It
t A5A90/, TnJ^uAi yj^eiovt ^ietJ^etJ^^y >^ Kopu^iiv i^v 70

M A N T E I ON- ^r^.C' BiC' 6. See alfo Paitfafiias, Piiocis,

!* See Page 23. and Se^ion II. throughout.
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Sec3:.io, It was fo ; and to make amends
4/VNJ for the Silence or Trifling of fucceeding Hiflo-

rians, Homer hath aflured us. That the Foun-
ders oi t\i\s prophetic Colony were CRETtANS.
" There were many of them, he fays, and
" goodly Meny who came in a Ship from CnoJJus

"the City of Minos^ and were chofen by
*' Apollo to oflfer Sacrifices, and pronounce the
" Oracles of the God of the Golden Tripod

-^

^* whatever Phebus Ihould utter, when he
" prophefied from the Laurel^ under the Hol^
" lows of ParnaJJus ^.'* And that we may

not doubt of the Manner in which this was

done. He tells, That they fung fuch Pceans or

Hymns of Praife,

'^OlQI Tg KPHTflN HAIHONEX, OlCTl TS M?a"«

^^ Cretans wont tojing ; whofe Breajl the Mufe

Hathfilldy divine^ with ever-fiowing Verje.

Such was the firft Eftablifbment of the

Delphic Oracle. It came to be quickly in re-

pute with its neareft Neighbours ; and in not

a great many Years, Greece was full of the

Fame of its Sanftity and Truth. Prefents of

immenfe Value came pouring in, from Italy

on one hand, and from Afia on the other.

And
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And when thefe Treafures were touch'd, or Sefli.ia,

any Indignity was oiFcred the Temple, the ^"^^V^^

Publick was fore to efpoufe the ^arrel^ and

make a Holy War in its Defence. But the

greateft honour it had, was to be the Place of

Aflembly of the A m P h i c t y o n s, or great

Council of Greece, They were Deputies fent

from the Sovereign States^ to confult in com-
mon the general Welfare of their Country,

and determine Differences between the jarring

Cities.

Wh I l e they were aflembled, the Pythian

Games were celebrated in honour of Apollo.

The reafon why I mention them^ is to obferve

that it was long before Horfe-Races and Wrefi-

ling came to be a part of the Entertainment*

The jirji and fole Aftors for many Years, were

the KiQAPHAoi or Rhapjbdijis ; and their

Trial of Skill was, who fhould fing the finefl

Paan in prefence of that auguft Aflembly.

This Cuftom was eflabliflied before the Am-
phiByom met at Delphi : And tho* there

were no other Evidence of Homers having

been there, yet I cou'd never bring myfelf to

believe, that the fweeteft Singer in Greece

would foolifhly fhun the Place where the great-

eft Honours were paid to his Art,

It is plain he was fond of the Charadrer

;

was fenlible to Glory and publick Efteem

;

and as for his Affeftion to the SubjeB^ the

Praife oi Apollo, belides the firft and longeft

of
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Sedl.io.of his Hymns dedicated to that Theme, there

^"^^Y^^ goes a Second under his Name, where he tells

the Gcd^ '' That a fweet-fpoken Bard, who
" holds m his Hand an harmonious Lyre^
^' makes him always xh&firjly and chufes him
" as the laji Subjeft of his Song ^T
And HERE, a new unbounded ProfpecS

opens full upon us: Hoffier at Delphi, con-

verfmg with the Priejls, linging Paans to A-
folio, and celebrating the Meeting of the Mufes
and the Graces ! What Advances might he not

make in this great School of Religion and

Poetry ? The Oracle was the jlanding Foun^

tain of their Knowledge : The Jacred Spring

that flood open for their Inftrudion in (what

they thought) Piety and Learning. Thither

they came from every neighbouring Coaft,

to learn the Fates of Kingdoms and Com-
mon-wealths, and confult the Succefs of their

Projects in private Life. Let us think a lit-

tle. How it was poffible to draw fuch Depen-

dence ? How to maintain it, in the midfl:,

not only of a barbarous People, fuch as the

Greeks generally were at its Settlement ; But

when things were much changed, when they

had acquired that Acutenefs and Penetration,

for which they were famous fome hundreds

of Years before the Oracle ceafed. Religious

Reputation^ we know, is of a ticklilh nacure,

hard

X ^ ..yX S'^ AG I ACS 'ipf^V ^^^^JLffyA KiyentM
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hard to be fupported in a learned inquifitive Seft.io.

Nation ; and when once blafled, is irretriev- ^-^"Y^^

able for ever. The Difficulty increafes, when

we conlider how nicely the Anjhvers would

be fifted, and their Senfe canvafTed, with more

curious Eyes and anxious Attention, than any

thing in the world befides : And after all, it

feems, *^ They flocked to Delphi, and believed

" the Oracle.''

Asa fort^of Apology for a thing incapable

of Defence, we mufl: fuppofe, that they firmly

believed what many of them have left in Wri-
ting, " That moft of tlie Predid:ions were

^' really accomplijhedr Others, they perfuad-

ed themfelves, would ftill come to pafs : For

they reafoned, If fome had, Why not all? In

the next place, it ufually appeared from the

Anfwer, That the God was perfed:ly acquainted

with the Country^ Parentage, and Fortunes

of his Suppliant. He commonly addrefled him
with an Appellation taken from the Foujider of

his Family, or from fome illuftrious Place or

Perfon to whom he bore a relation. And in-

deed through all the Oracles that have reached

us, We difcover a wide Knowledge of the

Geography and Antiquities of Greece , of their

Colonies^ ancient Settlements^ and the various

Tunis in their Affairs. Nor is that Knowledge
confined to Greece ; but Afla^ Africk^ and the

Weftern Parts, fall often under the Cognizance

of Apollo^

To
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Sedi.io. To account for this, without fuppofing a
V'V^^ Succeffion of knowing Men in the Service of

the Temple, and a Stock of Learning un-

known to the reft of Greece^ would prove a

difficult Tafk : And the rather, that there

could be no Fallacy devifed to fupply the want

of it. For the Votaries, however prone to be^

lieve, and unwilling to reaforty yet could never

be deceived as to their own Country and Fa-^

rentage. And in this refpedt the Oracle acfled

in as fair a manner as could be wifhed. It

did not, like the Sibyh^ utter Prophecies at

random, upon ftrange hidden Subjeds, with-

out Rule or Choice : But allowed you plainly

to Jiate your ^eflion^ and then, in fome con-

nexion with it, emitted a Prophecy, or gave

the Solution. There feems then to be a Ne*
ceffity, either to admit the Knowledge of the

Priefts, or turn Converts to the Ancients, and

believe in the Omnifcience of Apollo^ which,

in this Age, I know no body in hazard

of.

The truth is, fuch a Settlement could

neither have been projefted nor executed at

that time, by any other than a wife People^

ikilled in the Arts of Government both reli-

gious and civil, and not without fome Expe-

rience in naval Affairs. Without this laft, it

was impoffible to know the State of Greece \

the different Nations that inhabited the feve-

ral Coafts \ their Cities, and Produd of the

Soil 'y
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Soil ; the Revolutions in their Republicks, andSecft.io

Origins of their Families. But a People fkil- ^••0/'>*'

led in Navigation had good Opportunities to

know fuch things ; becaufe, as was already

obferved, the greater part of Greece lay upon

the Seay. Thefe Qualifications are hard to be

found together ; and when found, they agree

to no Greek Nation then in being, but to the

Cretans ; the very Men whom our Poet

names as the Foimders of the Oracle, Let us

take a View of this ancient Ifland ; and, if

poffible, trace this Oracular Scie?2ce to its Foun-

tain.

It appears fromHiftory, That before th^

Days of Mhios^ Crete lay under the common
Calamities of Greece : It was afflidled with In^

curfions, Devaftations, and frequent Removes
of its old Inhabitants : But from his time, it

became a regular flourifjiing State ; and by
virtue of his Laws, with the affiftance of its

Situation, had the Happinefs to prejerve its

Liberty long after the Contine?it was enjlav^d.

From fuch a thorough and fudden Change in

their Affairs, it is natural to infer, " T^hat the
'^ Cretan Laws were not invented by degrees,
*' like the Athenian and Roman^ or ena(9:ed

*' piece-meal according to the Urgencies of

" the State ; but laid down all at once^ and
^* refembling, in this relpeft, the Spartan or
^' Venetian Conftitutipn." And when we con^.

iicjeir

» See Page 44 . Note "*..
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Seft.io. fider it in this Light, we muft allow fuch a

Plan of Government to be the Effed: of ab-

JiraBed Knowledge^ and of a juft View of hu-

man Nature^ in its Paffions and Relations to

outward Objefts. But this could hardly come
from a Barbarian : It muft be the Child of

a Man who had either himfelf feen, or was
foundly inftrudled in the Arts of Policy -,

who had known a legal civilized Life, and

could provide again ft the Turns of Manners

ariling in populous Cities and rich Communi-
ties, either from inward Luxury or foreign

Violence.

That' this was done by Minos with a

Depth of Wifdom peculiar to that great Law-
giver, is unanimoufly teftified by the An-
cients : But one Witnefs may ferve for all

on this Subject , for we may fafely take

Plato's Word in what belongs to a Legijla-

ture. He fays two things of the Cretan Laws :

Firft, '' That it was with great Reajbn they

'' were celebrated as the mojl excellent in

^' Greece :" And fecondly, " That they were
*' the moji ancient in that fame Country'*

Let us keep them in view, while we confider

at the fame time fome Particularities in the

Life of the Law-giver.

He is famous not only in this Capacity,

but as a Founder of Cities, Cnqjjus^ Cydonia^

and Pkceftiis z • which are two Qualities that

rarely
* Diodor. Sicul. Lib. v.
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rarely meet in one Man. He appears to have Sed.io.

been equally juft in executing his Laws, as he ^-^^V'^,

was wife in contriving them. His two Bro-

thers he made fupreme Judges in the King-

dom. '\talus^ the younger, went a Circuit thrice

a Year thro' the Ifland, to hear Caufes and

give Juftice : The Laws by which he judged

were engraved on Plates of Brafs ; and from

the conftant ufe he made of them, he got

the Name of xaakoyz, or the Brazen T'alus.

Rhadamanthus^ the elder, had the cognizance

of Capital Crimes, and held his Tribunal in

the Metropolis ^. The Prince himfelf led his

Armies, and commanded likewife his Fleets in

Perfon ; and he is faid to be abfolutely the y?r/?

who was Lord of the Ocean t>. From this Cir-

cumftance in his Life, and the Power of Life

and Death committed to his Brother, they both

feem to have had their Names ^.

But the greateft Honour which this Prince

attained to, and what makes moft for our

prefent purpofe, is, that of all the ancient

Heroes, Minos alone is celebrated as the Com^

fanion of Jove^ with whom he ufed to con-

O 2 * verfe
a Flato in Minoe Sc Epinomlde,

** Hanc urbem, ante alios, qui turn florebat in Armis,
Fecerat infeitam Populator R e m i g e Minos.

P. Virgil. Ceiris.
cRhadamanthus from Rhada dominari, and Mumth Ima-

gines, UmbriE, Phantafmata : Or Manjeth or Mothy Mors, Mor-
tes : As if it were the Lord of the Shades, or Prince of Death.
Minos from Mi or Mf, Aquae, and Kon^ Filius, Princeps. From
the old Root Mi or Mai, by a common Tranfpofition, comes Idin

the Sea.
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Sedl.io. verfe as with a Friend ^, From him, it is fald,

^•^"V^*^ he had his Laws ; and to account for this Fa-

miUarity, he was afterwards called his Son.

Now if to thefe Accounts of this Founder of

States, we add another Refledion ;
" That all

" the Gods were faid to be born in Cretey

*' that there Jupiter was nurfed in a Cave,
** and the Curetes^ or Idai DaSlyli^ danced
" about him, left old Time fhould devour
^^ him, as he had done all the Gods that

*' had been worfhipped before :" This, I fay,

will carry us a Step further in the Enquiry,

and enable us to underftand what Ephorus

means, when he tells us, '^ That Mirios was
'^' no Cretan, but came from beyond Sea to

^^ Creie^ with thefe Tutors of Jove jufl now
*^ mentioned ^."

Here a Light flrikes upon us, that feems

to make fome amends for the Length of the

Deduftion. The Oracle of Apollo at Delphi

was a Settlement oi Cretans: In Crete Jupitery

and the other Godsy were born ; that is, " the

*^ Cretans were the firfl Europeans who re-

^* ceived a Form of Worfhip, and learned

*' the Names and Natures of the Gods ; and
^' from them that Knowledge was propaga-

*' ted among the Wejlern Nations/' In this

Senfe, "Jupiter and JunOy Ceres and Neptune^

with

^ Homer caUs him AlOS METAAOY OAPIXTYl.
which Horace uranflates Ja^vii Arcanis Minoi admijfuif Lib-

1. Odf 28.

"* Apud Diodor. Lib. v.
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with all their Train, were of Cretan Ex-Seft.id

fra^ as to the Greeks. The Inhabitants of ^^^V^^

Crefe^ formerly barbarous^ were inftrudted by

Minos ^ who came with People already civilized

and inftrudled in civil and manual Arts^ the

CureteSy Idcei Da^fyli^ and the T^elchiJies from

Rhodes : Which is to fay in Subftance, " That

the Knowledge of the Gods^ their Tem-
ples, Priefts, and Oracles, with the ne-

^' ceffary fubfervient Aits, were fir ft brought

to Crete^ by Phrygians^ Phenicia?is^ and

Egyptiansy

I CANNOT refolve to lead your Lordfhip

thro' the Labyrinth of Mythology and Hiftory,

in which a farther Inveftigatiop would intan-

gle us : Tho' fhould we purfue it, and trace

backward th? Delphic Antiquities, firft from
Cretey then from Phenicia and Rhodes^ and
thence to Egypt^ we have every where Veftiges

that would dired: us in the Track. Many of

them have been pointed out already by a great

Man f, tho' with another Defign : But a Hand
fo mafterly as his, feldom touches a Subjed;

without fpreading a Luftre over every thing

that belongs to it.

Cadmus's Relation to Egypty his Flight from
Phenicia^ and founding the Beotian Thebes,
are things too notorious to be infifted on : Nei-

ther is it worth while, to mention rnany other

O 3 Fafls

' Sir Ifaac Neivton, Chronol Chap. I.
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Sed.io.Facfls of the fame nature, which are to be

found in every Writer. But I incline to think,

that the People laft named, the Telchines,
came immediately to Greece from that Mother-

land of Priefls and Superftition.

T H E Account Diodorus gives of them, is

firft, That they were Children of the Sea -,

or, in plainer Terms, that they came from

beyond Sea to Greece and the Iflands ; whofe

rude Inhabitants being able to give no other

account of their Origin, imagined them (as

the Indians did the Spaniards) to be the Off-

Ipring of the Element where they firft appear-

ed, and therefore called them the Sons of the

Ocean : For the fame reafon, they had given

that fame Name to Inachus and his Wife be-

fore : They were, for any thing we know,
the firft Egyptians who came to Peloponnefus^

and founded the ancient Kingdom of Argos,

Some faid, that Inachus was the God of the

River ^ at whofe Mouth he had entered the

Country.

It is eafy to imagine how prone an igno-

rant gazing Race of Mortals would be to

entertain fuch Fancies : And how great the

Barbarity was that prevailed among them, is

evident from the Story of Phoroneus the

Son of Inachus^ and his Succeflbr in the

new-formed Kingdom. He is faid to have

firft taught the wild Inhabitants to quit the

Caves
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Ca'oes g and Hollows of the Mountains in Sect. 10.

which they lived ^^ to build themfelves Houfes, '^^"v*^

and make a fort of Town \ In his Days came
the Telchines^ the fecond Egyptian Colony, and

attempted to make a Defcent, and fettle in the

fame Place 3 but being repulfed by Phoroneus^

they failed to Rhodes^ and fome of them palTed

over from thence to Crete ^. In both Places

they are called the Inventers of Arts of every

kind ; as well they might appear to a People

fo void of Contrivance, and deftitute even of
the Neceflaries of Life I They were the firff

of Mankind who reared Temples^ and made
Images and Statues of Gods. Some of the

ancienteft Statues in Greece bore the Telchine

O 4 Name,

0U75 ^\lV^(piii

KAT12PTXES J^' hetm, ft;V' a.Y\(nj^i

Mi/f;t<4iy.6^ ^ ''a N T P 12 N h yuu^ii AvtiAici^-

^V\ CtV^/UMdhv? fl^Q^, CUT? y^.p7fflfJ.ii

S'^eS^i CiCouoV u>^' "aTEP rNOMHS 70 ;?«;/

"Et^ojoj'. 'A/^fA. nPOMH0EYr.
** Genus et indocile, et difperfum montihus aids.

Virgil. iEneid. Lib. viii.

^

i Paufanias Corinth. Lib. ii. <D O p n n E A ^ t? f,r ^v\y^ yi-
)k^(Ll TT^MTOV' ^INAXON Ji in hS"^., dhKilTOV nOTA-
MON w^k^^. !/) <I)O^PnNEI.^ (t>o^eoviV^ Si o 'lUy^ rig

"a2TT dvofJM^^ <I>OPnNIKON.
^ Eufebius.. Numb. 229.

1 Hanc variae Gentes, antiquo more Sacrorum
iDiEAM vocitant Matrem, Fhrygiafo^t Catervas
Dant comites, quia primufn ex illis finibus edunt
Per Terrarum Orbem, Fruges ccepifle creari.

LUCRET.
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Secfl.io. Name, and prefei-ved the Memory of their

^^'^V'^*^ Authors : Thus the Lindians called theirs, the

Telchi?iian Apollo: The old Camirus had a

T^elchinian yum : and in Idlyfjus^ both Juno
and the Nymphs were diftinguifhed by the fame

Epithet i^.

Now it is generally agreed among the beft

Judges, that thefe are all Egyptiajt Inventiom\

and the very things for which that thoughtful

People valued themfelves above other Nations.

The great Dijciple of their Priefts tells us ",

" That the Names of the twelve Gods were
*^ iirft fettled by the Egyptians^ and from them
" the Greeks had received them : That T^hey

*' were the People who had raifedyf//^rj, carved

" Statues^ and beftowed Temples upon the

" Gods, and had firft cut the Figure of a living

<^ Creature in Stone." After this, it is almoft

heedlefs to add, That the Telchi^tes paffed for

great Conjurers ^nA Magicians ^ able to doWon-
ders with Charms and Drugs, whofe Powers

thev knew, but were extremely referred and

Jcrupulous in communicating their Difcoveries.

Yet thefe are Charaderifticks not only of

their being Egyptians^ but of the Race or

Tribe of the Priejis^ the old Inventers of the

'i£PA r PAMM ATA {the Holy CharaSlers), anci

other
"^ DIodor. Sicul. Lib. v.

A FA A M A T A ^^ N E O Y D 0£o7o7 iuTnveiucf.i C^ia^ H P li"
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1

other Methods of hiding their Knowledge fromSeft.io.

the Vulgar <>.

So FAR we are led by the laborious and

learned Diodorus, From others we learn.

That the Curetes, the Corydantes, the Tel-

chines^ and the Idai Da£iyliy were all of

one and the fame Tribe, or with a very

little Variation : That they were all en-

" thufiajiick^ much addifted io facred Shows

^

Bacchic FroceJJions^ and ecjlatic Performan-

ces : That in confequence of this general

Charad:cr, they chofe to appear as Servants

and Minijlers of the Gods \ and amazed
Mankind with the noife of Cymbals^ Sif-

" trums^ Pipes^ and the Appearance of the

" armed Dance P." In a word^ they were a

People come from a La?2d of Priejls^ and fond

of propagating their native Arts ; thofe Arts

by which they could raife the greateft Admira-

tion

® T^j 6' iJPioc^ 7WV 'a I r t n T 1 12 Ni y^ X'JLkMi^'; k» Mdym

;^'v«f 7rvf9.TSi^ TT^ Y\IJ.G0V' XT£_«/i. B/3. tf.

P Sfj-ahi Lib. X. It is adpiirahly told by the Author

:

T»f tf'tr^? Ji Toi^ KG T FEZ I 7af KG? T 3 ANT AS i^

KABElP0Y2;c;'lAAIGT2 AAKTTAOYS ;9T£A-
XINAZ txi7n(pciii>\i(nV'

^
'Oi /t avfyim'; dhXriKcoi', )y fytK^.i

']t,ct; (JJixLv it^i; eiK}\',)K\i^ J)ctZ)0^.i o)cJ.^\,KK>i7iV' *
Q.<; cAk TJTTCd

iiTiih) ^ Xj^ 70 TAeof', cL7:vt\]cL<; 'en G YX I A I; 1 1 KO Y S
T.ittgi H^ BAKXIKOYS, )y ivoTrKico yjvncni /y^: QopvC'^i zcti

n|,6^», Kai y^uuCdKuv iicti iij[J.7iv.vmv Kcti 0'3r>«v* i]t J' c^yA^

Koii Trt ti^. T(y7rov TtVcl MivoTmeL^:^^ ruvTU n H'j^i r Zc/.uo-

Wa«? A4;y«cd-cM T»f «tuT^?. 'et/ ,aSo '«y ©EOAOFIKOr
^V Tn^Tii leJ'^i 77!$ 'Ex<nci^'i(v?, y^i ^k d/j:07eiQ- 7?'^

<c
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Seft.io. tion in Mankind, and gain the moft Reverence

WOrv to themfelves ^.

That they came from an Eaftern Coun-
try is apparent from the Order of their Arrival,

and the Progrefs of their Inventions thro' the

Weftern Parts of Europe. Arts^ and Wealthy

and political Injiitutions in Religion, for the

greater part, go hand in hand, and can hardly

be difunited by any human Precautions. They
were infeparable Companions in the ProgreJJion

of the Grecian Manners formerly mentioned ;

and their real Motions v^eftward are accor-

dingly to be gathered from thofe PaiTages of

Homer s Writings, where he fpeaks of the Coun-

tries then famous for Wealth and Grandeur.

The firft is£gy^/; whofe chief City, Thebes,
bears the Charader of that Place in the World

•^—"OrSl n A E I S TA AofJiQlS lv\ K T H M ATA kStoCI ^,

" where theHoufes contained the greatest
" Wealth:" Next, the Coaft ofAJa, '' whofe
*' Inhabitants, fays the Poet, the eakexito-
•' NEs I AGNES, loniaHS iu theirJlowlng Robes^

*' are a delightful Sight to a Man who be-

** holds their fine Appearance, when they

" come to Delos^ with their Wives and Chil-

" dren,
^ Tympana tenta tenant Palmis, & Cymbala circum

Concava ; rauciionoque minantur Cornua cantu ',

Et Rhrygio ftimulat numero cava Tibia menteis

;

Tciaque pr.Tportant, violenti Signa furoris,

Ingracos Animos, atque impia pe6lora Volgi

Contcrrerc Metu quse poflint, Numine Divae. Luc ret.
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*^ dren, riJ*' dxASiv kthmata hoaaa ^ andSeft.io.

"the GREAT Wealth they poflefs :" And *-op^

laftly, the richeft Man in Greece^ not in Lands

or Cattle, but in Houftiold Furniture, Plate,

and Apparel, is Menelaus^ who

KTHPON, <DOINIKHN TE, KAI 'AIFYnTIOYS 'EFIAAHGEir,

HadwanderdderVn'E^iciAS^YVRuSyEGYVT^y

and from thefe Countries had brought home fo

much Wealth, and fo many Works of Art,

as to make his Palace fhine with Gold, Am-
ber, Silver, and Ivory ; and left him without

a Rival in Wealth among the Greeks.

Exactly agreeable to this, the IJland^

faid to be firft civilized, and brought to live in

a regular manner, were Cyprus^ Rhodes^ and

Crete, Your Lordfliip, who knows their Si-

tuation, will eafily perceive, that their Neigh-

bourhood to the Continent muft have procured

them that Precedency ; and for the fame Rea-

fon, that Imbrus and Lemnos^ lyi^g fo near the

CherfonefuSy became the grand Receptacles of

the Samothracian and Bendidian Myfteries.

Nine of the Telchines are faid to have lived in

Rhodes ; and fome of them went from thence

with Rhea^ to affift her to nurfe Jove in Crete y

that is, "-^ In a Courfe or Flux of Tears^ they

*' went from Rhodes, and inJlruSfed the Cre-

[^ tans in the Worjhip of Jupiter."

One
^ 'O^Hf

»

'Y/xI'. l/f AnOAAnNA. A.

X See Page 268.

N
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Sed.io. One of the chief Parts of the Worfhip of

^-''V^^ the Ancients, was their Oracles "
3 and their

believing in them was a good proof of their

being truly convinced of their divine Origi-

nal : It is not therefore to be fuppofed that

the Egyptian Strangers would negleft a princi-

pal Branch of their Religion, or overlook fo

gainful an Inftitution in their new Plantation

:

But that there may be no ufe for Suppoli-

tion, nor any doubt left of the Oracular Ta-

lents of this very Tribe, one of the Telchines^

LTCUS by name, leaving their firft Settle-

ment, went to Lycia ^^ and founded the Ora-

cle of the Lycian Apollo^ upon the Banks of

Xanthus, This Temple, the accurate Straba

calls TO AHTnoK, the Temple of Latona^

which affords a new proof of its Egyptian

Origin. The chief Oracle in Egypt was La-
tonas at But00y the Mother of Apollo

y
(for the

God was of a foothjaying Family;) and the

Telchine who founded this, has probably called

it after the honoured Habitation of the God-
defs in his own Country.

DELPHI^ I take to have been their next

Settlement, after they had fucceeded fo happily

in CretCy and eftablifhed both their Rites and

Laws among the Inhabitants : From it, in a

lineal kind of Succeffion, Iprung the Oracles

of

" Toii Apyaio'^ [xaKKov y\V h TJl^h K^l « MANTIKH yj^'

65XK, K^l Tvi X P H S T H P I A' vvvl <^* oMyod^ K^'^X^' T^AAJf

.

"f See Page 93 of Z« £ iV the Ljclari.
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of greateft fame over Greece, . Among the De-Sed.io.

fcendants of Machereus ( a Delphic Prieji^ fa- ^«^^V^

mous for killing Ncoptolemus) was Branchus ;

who quitted his paternal Seat, went to Didymce

near Miletus^ and there fet up the Oracle of

Apollo^ known by the Name of Branchidce-

The Priefts of this Temple affirmed in the

ufual mythological ftrain, that Apollo was in

love with their Founder^ and fo beftowed upon

him the Gift of Prophecy.

A LITTLE before this, the Clarian Ora-

cle near Colophon was founded by Mops us

the Son of the infpired Manto^ and Grandfon

of Tirejias the Theban Prophet, It flood in a

beautiful Grove, as did moft of the Temples

that were confecrated to Apollo and Diana^

and was ftill in vogue in the days of Germa-

nicus the Son of Drufus^ and Livia% Grand-

child. There were many of them all along

the Io?2ick Coajl^ which feems to have been

anciently a prophetic Soil : It came afterwards

to be producSive of Poetry^ and turned at

laft to Rhetoric and Philojbphy. Apollo had

Oracles at Zeleia^ Priapus^ Larijjhy ^hymbrus^

Cillaj Grynium^ and many other Places. The
multitude of them ihews a particular Attach-

ment to his Worlhip ; and the reafon of it is

worthy of our notice, and belongs to our Sub-

jedt.

The little Ifland T>elos is commonly af-

iigned, by the Greek Hiftorians, as the Birth-

plac*
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Sea. I o. place oi Apollo and Diana: But the A/iafich
^-^/^^ have likewife a Claim, and perhaps equally

ancient with the other. " A little up from
" the Sea-fliore, not far from Ephefus, there

" ftands a ftately Grove of all forts of Wood,
" but chiefly Cyprefs: They call it Ortygia,

'' and thro' it runs the River Cenchrius^ m
*' which they fay the Goddefs Latona bathed
" herfelf after Child-bearing. For here it

" was that her Delivery happened under the

" Care of Ortygia the Nurfe ; and here they

" fhew the Recefs or SanBuary in which fhe

" was brought to bed, and the Olive Tree

*' on which fhe firft leaned, when her Pangs
*^ had ceafed. Above the Grove ftands Sol^

** mifjiiSy the Mount where the Curefes took
" their Station, and with the Noife of their

" Armour amazed the jealous Juno^ until

'' Latona was brought to bed. Many dd
" Temples are to be feen around the Place,

" and fome new built : The firft are adorned
" with ancient Statues ; fuch as a Statue of
" Latona with a Sceptre in her hand, and
" another of Ortygia with the Twin-Gods m
'' her Arms. A grand Aflembly is yearly held

" in honour of the Birth ; the Youth from
'' the adjacent parts appear fumptuoufly ha-
^' bited, and keep the Feaft with all poffible

*' Magnificence -, and the ancient College of
" the Curetes make an Entertainment for

^' themfelves, and perform fome jnyjlick Sa-
" crijices^
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^^
crifices^ I fuppofe after the manner of their Sed:.ior

« Founders x." LOTS^

Here we have the fame Rites^ and the

fame Teachers of them, as we found in Crete^

the Parent of the Delphic Oracle : And it

could hardly fall out otherwife, fince the iame

Hiftorian who pointed out the Country of

Minos Yy hath alfo told us, " That the Cre-
" TANS under Sarpedon^ failed to this very

" Coaft, and founded the old Miletus : The
" new was hard by it ; which afterwards fent

^' forth Colonies all around it, and on both
" fides the Hellefpont, as far as the Euxi?te

" Sea/'

We have the very fame Account from/^/r-

gily who is admired and quoted by the later

Roman Writers, not only as the fineft Poet,

but the greateft and exafteft Antiquarian of

his Country ; which, they fay, He has fhow'd

wherever the Struflure of his Poem did not

forbid it. He lets us know. That the ancient

Inhabitants of the Trojan Coaft came from

t\{i^ Parent-IJland under Teucrus, and, as

all Colonies do, transferred the Names of their

old Towns and Mountains into their new Set-

tlements. Miletus^ or Milytus^ was a Town in

CretCy and Miletus one in AJia founded by Sar-

pedon : Ida was a Mountain in Crete^ and an-

other of the fame Name overlooked Troy

:

The Dorians^ CureteSy and Pelajgi were Cretans,

(fee

* Strahof Lib. xiv. V Ephorus apud Strabon. Lib, xiv.
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£e<fl.io.(fee Odyjf, XIX.) and the Dorians^ Curetes, and
'^^^V^-' Pelajgi were Inhabitants oi the Lefer Ajia-, and

alfo brought with them the whole Train of

their proceffional Rites, and oracular Worfhip z.

With the Cretans came likewife thefe

Guardiam of young Deities^ the CVRE TE S %
to the maritime Places of Ionia, Caria, and

LyciUy and made Apollo be born here, as they

had made Jove be produced in Crete > or

perhaps, as they or fome of their Order had

made Apollo bimfelf owe his Birth to Delos

before.

That the Greciajis v^txc themfelves con-

fcious of this Genealogy of their God, 1 gather

from the Hymns afcribed to Orpheus ; which,

tho' not the Work of the great Law-giver, as

they now ftand, are yet the noblelT: and oldeft

Remain o^ tho. pure Grecian 'Liturgy. They
are properly Invocations of the feveral Deities,

and compofed of the DiJlin^ionSy Powers^ and

Attributes peculiar to each : The Tufcan Priejis

very juftly called thefe Pieces of Worfliip

Jndigitajnenta.

Cre TA Jovis magni medio jacet Infula Ponto,

Mons Id^ui ubi, & Gentis Cunabula noftije.

Centum Urbes habitant magnas, uberrima Regna
Maximus unde Pater, (fi rite audita recorder)

Teucrus, Rhceteas primum elt adve£lus ad Oras

;

Optavitque locum Regno : Nondum Ili:an 8c Arces

Pergame.^ ftetcrant ; habitabant Vallibus imis.

Hinc Mater Cultrix Cybele Corybantiaqiie JEr^.

///^;i7?7j[]ae Nemus: hmc ^daJiJsnfia bucn^.

Ft junfti Currum Dominse iubierc Leones.

y£neid. Lib. iii.

* Et tandrm antiquis Curettm allabimvir Oris.

3 Virgil JEntid. iil.
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Indtgitamenta. In the Addrefs to Apollo^ a-Seftjo.

ihong the other Qualities, taken from his Na- ^^O/^
tiire, as reprefepting the Sun ; from his My-
thology, as vanquifhing Python ; and from his

Effefts; as HeMth and Harmony^ there is one

taken from a local Relation : He calls him

M E M <J) I T H s, or the Memphian Apollo ; an Ap-
pellation taken* from Memphis the Metropolis

of Egypt^ at the time when thefe Hymns were~

compofed b. It is remarkable as it ftands a*

mong the other Epithets 3 and appearing among
the frji of them, feems to insinuate an early

Affinity between the Delphic and Egyptian Pro-*

phecy. In theie fame Hymns, the Curetes are

complimented with being

— • 'Th' immortal Race

Whofirfi prefcrWd a Prayer to weak Mankind ^^

And in the Addrefs to Latond^ it is plain the

Author knew the Pretenfions oi Afia to her

Reception; but he has divided the Honour,

and made her bear Apollo in Delos^ and Diana
in Ortygia ^,

There
^ ^he Hjmn begins,

*Ea9^ fxtky^^ nAIAN, vtvokJovu <i>oiCu Kvm^vj,

MEM^IT'j diyKdLQ-n^ii \mi> ohCtoJhdTv, &c.

^ ^A^cLvATii K0YPHTE2, apw/ot TEt/;^' l^vn^,

TWK (^ cv 'OPTTriH, T^i' ^ y.^VA^ \yi All a no

p
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yti^.io. There is another Connexion flill remains

:

u^/NjTo comprehend it in all its Strength and
Beauty, requires an Eye like your Lordfliip's,

accuftomed to view the various Models of

States, and trace the Genius and Refult of dif-

ferent Schemes of Government. I can only

pretend to point out the Subflance of it^ which
ilands thus.

It IS agreed among the Ancients, That
the Plan of the Spartan Conftitution was

taken from the Laws of C7'ete, Lycurgus^

they fay, made fome ftay in the Ifland, and

converfed with the Cretan T h a l e s, a Law-
giver and Poet, who informed him, *^ How

*' Minos ^nARhadamanthush^idL framed their

*' Laws, and publifhed them among the Li-

" habitants as coming from 'Jove!' From
thence he went to Delphi^ and confulted the

Oracle concerning the Plan he had received

;

and it being approved of, he returned to La^
cedemon^ and fettled it likewife as the Dic-

tates, not of Jiipitery but of the Delphian God.

It was ftill in vigour when Herodotus lived

;

who having had occafion to obferve the Spar-

tan and Egyptian Cuftoms, with more At-

tention and Underftanding. than falls to the

fhare of moft Travellers, hath left us a Draught

of the Rejemblance he found in many Par-

ticulars, both of their Religion and Govern-

ment «. I will not enter into a Detail of

them,
f/Z^Wi?/. Erato, Lib. vi.
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ihem, but take notice of an obvious Queftion^Seft.io.

*' How great the Refemblance muft have^O^'^
" been between the Originals (the Egyptian
^' and Cretan) fince f<f much of it was pre-

*^ ferved in the Copy at fecond hand, the La-^

*^ cedemonian Conftitution ?"

Of all the Inftitutions of Crete^ I fhall

mention but one, to fhew the diffufive Influ-

ence of the Egyptian Cuftoms. Mufick and

Poetry in Egypt were circufnfcribed by Laiii^

as I obferved before ; and we learn from the

Sketch of the Cretan Common-wealth left by
Straboy " That their Children were taught

*' Lettersy and the Songs appointed by LaWy
*' and a certain Species of Mufick^ exclufive

*' of all others f." In imitation of this, the

Lacedemonian Youth fung the Hymns of Ter-

pander 3 and to give them the more Autho-

rity, the Helotes or Slaves were forbid to fing

them under fevere Penalties. Thus thefe three

States, Egypty Crete^ and Lacedemon agreed ia

the ftrange Delign of fetting Boundaries to the

two wildcft things in Life, the Sallies of Mu^
Jick and Raptures of Poetry. But this, we are .

told g, was the moft ancient Philofophy in

Greece ; and their firft Sophi/is^ taught by the

Egyptians^ run their Science in this politick

P 2 Striain.

TlctiJk^ Ji f^i^^-m. 75 uoLV^AveiVi y^) wf c^ r NO M flN

Iv K P H T H
^
TIB KAt A A K E A A 1 M O N I' y-^^t anoiTa.1 Jhii*

^01 [rii %m iiffiv^ llh(t,7uv> np*7tt;iPfflt.
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Seft.io.Strain. They chofe, like their Mafters, to

W^*^ begin at the Source s and thought it the greateft

Wifdom to faftiion and regulate the human
Paffions, by adjufling the Springs that fet thetn

agoing.

And now we are got upon an Afcent^

whence we can fee to the end of the Difqui-

fition. It now appears what thefe P^ans
nvere^ which the Cretans were wont to fing :—
No other than the publick Hymns authorized

by Law^ and appointed to be learned by
their noble Youth. It appears in what man-
ner the Oracle was eredted, and what kind

oi Learning was probably there: It muft

have been a Tradition of the Cretan and Egyp-

tian Mythvlogyy involved in Metaphor, and

heightened by Enthufiafm. Nor was it fole-

ly confined to religious matters : All forts of

SubjetSs came through the hands of Apollo ;

and the Philofopher fo often quoted, when
he forms a Scheme for improving his Coun-

trymen in Wifdom, and affifling them to

make advances in real Knowledge, lays a part

of the Strefs upon their InJiru6lion from the

Oracle^.

Thither our Poet feems to have gone

by Sea from Chios, For in relating the Voyage

of the Cretan VelTel that carried the Foun-

ders of the Temple of Delphi^ almoft round

the

HActTVl". £^-o«»
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the Peloponnefus^ he has defcribed the Coaji StQ:.io.

fo minutely as to name eighteen Promontories ^"^V^

and Coaji-kowns^ which they faw one after

another : He mentions the diftant IJlands^ and

Tops of Mountains, they defcried at fuch and

fuch Parts of their Navigation ^ and has not

forgot fo much as the Changes of the Wind
neceffary in fo indirect a Courfe. This feems

to be too exaft and particular to be received

by Relation from another; but looks like the

efFed: oi perfonal Obfervation^ and the exaft

Pvlemory our Poet retained of a Voyage made

by himjelf. There let us leave him with his

priejlly InJiruBors^ to confider what ufc he made
of this Stock of Knowledge, and How fuch

Materials are to be managed f

So DELICATE is the Nature of Mytbo-^

logy^ that it requires not a ftronger Head, or

more elevated Fancy, to produce it at firft,

than it does a nice Hand to apply it in a

Poem, and interweave it with the Perfons and

Machines concerned in the Aftion. Of the

two forts already mentioned, the lajl is apt to

get the upper-hand in the Narration, and con-

found its own Offspring, the artificial Mytho-

logy. This produces Inconfiftencies fometimcs

in Fads, or renders the Meaning of the Alle-

gory impenetrable: But the woril. part of its

Influence, when mifapplied, is upon Manners;
where it deftrovs the Diftincljons of Charac-

<

P 3 ters.
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Seft.io.ters, and often blends Extremes that are incom-
'^'^"V^^ patible in Nature,

There are Circumftances in many of

Homef^ Stories, which have little Connexion
'with the Tranfadion where they are employed

:

" Some of his Fables, fays Enftathius^ were
" invented by himfelf for his prefent purpofe ;

*' others of them are purely allegorical : And
" he jias many befides, that were compofed
*^ at firft by the Ancients^ and are inferted

** in their proper places in his' Poetry, tho*

*' their Allegory does not always refpefl; the
** Trojan Affairs^ but points at what Was in-

** tended by \V^firft Liventers*'

To Ihew the. Truth and Extent of thefe

Obfervations throughout Homers Writings,

would be, upon the matter, to write a regular

Treatife of Mythology, It has been done in

part by the learned Procliis in his Notes upon

Hefiod^ and upon Plato's Timc^us ; where the

Objedions raifed againft our Poet's Reprefenta-

tions of the Gods are anfwered, fometimes

with more Deference than Judgment. But

there are fome other Parts of his Management

with refped: to his Divinities -, their ranging

themfelves on different Sides \ and his Chiefs

being proteded by oppofite Powers, which it

will be worth while to examine. They are

Beauties in Poetry for the moft part but little

obferved, and give gfeat pleafure, when we
enter
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enter into their Meaning, and perceive the Jufl-Se(5i:. • v -

nefs of their Apphcation. v-^r^

HOMER'S Gods are finely diftrlbuted

between the two Armies, the Greeks and Bar-

barians : The Greeks^ naturally wife and brave,

and fo formed by the Temperature of their Cli-

mate, have Pallas and Juno of their Party.

The Trojans have Mars, or the impetuous Sally

of War, Venus or Effeminacy, and Apollo, a

mixed kind of Divinity ; the God of Heat^

ecjiatick Mujick, and poetick Paffion. Jupiter^

or the Univerfal Nature, and particularly the

Influences of the Celejiial Region, favours fome-

times the one an(^ fometimes the other, but ge-

nerally the Greeks. Neptune is entirely Gre--

cian^ as they were Lords of the Sea. Mer-
cury and Diana have Httle to do in the War,
but are mentioned by the Poet^ the one from

the Egyptian Tradition as Latonas Oppofite,

and the ConduSier of departed Souls ; and the

other, as a Power, no Friend to the Ladies^

whom fhe kills at pleafure. Thefe are what
we may call the aBive Gods, and this is their

general Arrangement. As for Saturn or Time,

Ceres or the Earth, Pluto or Hell, they are a

kind oi Jiable Deities that fupport the whole of

things, but have but little particular Influence

upon any iingle Adtion.

If WE defcend to their feveral Parts, and

look nearer flill into the Poet's Conduct, we
ihall find every God in his becoming Employ-

P 4 meut.
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Sc(3:.io.ment, and afting confiftently with the PowerW^ he regrefents. Phoebus or the Sun, the God
of Heat and Health, in his Wrath fends a

Plague. Achilles^ from a Sen fation of the Cor-

ruption of the Air now unwholefome, or in

the Poet's Stile, being warned by Jum^ calls an

Aflembly : Provoked by Agamemnon^ Pallas^

ox Rejiexioriy reafons with him, and quiets him.

His Armour is made by Vulcan^ the God of

Fire y and his vaft Nimblenefs and Humidity

makes him properly the Son of a Sea-Goddefs.

The wife and patient Ulyjj'es is favoured by Mi-
iierva s as /4jax^ rafh, lumpifh, and ftrong, is at

conftant variance with the Goddefs of Wif-

dom : and it is very remarkable, that Homer

never changes this tutelar Numen to the Prince

of Ithaca^ nor reprefents his fubtil Hero under

any other Tuition than the blue-ey'd Maid's.

It might have embellifhed his Narration, and

given play to his Fancy \ but he has preferred

the T^riith of the Character, and ftuck clofe to

his Allegory. The frequent Shipwrecks, and

bad Fortune of the Hero at Sea^ is, in poeti-

cal Language, that/Zd* was hated by Neptune,
in the fame manner as the Man who conir

mitted any Outrage when drunk^ was under

the difpleafure of Bacchus, The other Chiefs

mentioned in the Iliad are frequently affifted or

proted:ed by fome Divine Perjbi^ according to

the Nature of the Occafion, the Charafter of

their Nation, or their perfonal Qualities.

Let
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Let us now quit our Bard for a little, Sedjo.

and obferve what Figure this Subjed makes C/^V>J

in other hands : The celebrated Roman Poet^^

writing for thp Honour of his Country, has

been forced to Jhift Sides^ and make the Tro-

jans^ if not the conquering Party^ at leaft wor-

thy to conquer, and only fubdued by Fraud

and Stratagem. This, with the received Tra^

dition concerning the Birth of his Hero, has

led him into fome Improprieties about his Gods,

which he has not failed to cover with his ufual

Judgment. For example, that the chief Di-^

vinity who guides the holy^ wife^ and brave
'

Eneas^ ihould be Venus, is fomething un-

lucky. She well might tutor Paris^ and fa-

vour all the Trojans who had their Seraglio's

even then : But it required great Difcretion to

make her ad: in the Eheid with any Pro-

priety. And after all, however we may be

charmed with the Delicacy of her Appearance,

and the Pomp of the Defcription, I don^'t know
but ihe is introduced as a mere Perfon^ divine

indeed, and of great Power ; but without any

regard to her Character and Inclinations. It

was hard to make her appear in a virtuous

Caiife^ or diredt the Enterprizes of the pious

Hero, in any other Capacity than his tradi--

tional Parent ^ except fhe had condefcended to

accompany him when he went a hunting,

and condudled him into the Cave with Dido.

Such
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Seftjo. Such is the impatient Temper of Mytho*
^^^V^^ logy ; and fo powerful a thing is Truths that

I
U will not ftoop to any other than a genuine

Reprefentation, nor bear to be disfigured tho*

in Mafqiie, Perhaps Homers drawing imme^
diately from the Fountains^ or having a hand

I himfelf in modelHng thefe divine 'Phantoms

was the Caufe of his having been fo happy and

natural in their Diftribution. Their Ufe^ if

we may believe the Ancients, was not confine4

to Poetry ; nor to raifing thofe high Senfations

and magnificent Images of the Univerfe and of

its Parts, for which we admire them : But

thro' the channel of Religion they reached Lifey

had an influence upon Morals^ and impreffed

the Vulgar with that dread of future Punifla-

ments, which keeps them in their Duty.

A Person of great Wit, and greater Learn-

ing, who has laboured exceedingly to prove,

" That Mankind for the moft part adls not
" from Principle^' hath at the fame time el-

fayed to weaken this Influence \ and attributes

any Good their Religion and its Rites could do,

to their filling up that Time which muft have

been otherwife ill employed by a polite and

voluptuous People : Yet he allows, that an Ap-
prehenfion of Punifhment from the Magijirate

reftrains from Evil 3 and why an Apprehenfion

of Vengeance from the Gods^ if fuppofed e-

qually certain, fhould not have the fame EiFeft,

i
* Continuation de Penfees diverfes par M. Bayle, tom. ii.

4. 1 19.
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I cannot underftand : The former is infuffi-Sei3:.io.

clent, in many inftances, to prevent Fraud or ^••^^V^^.

Violence, and fo no doubt is the latter. And
thefe Inftances, when collefted and fet toge-

ther, make a glaring Appearance 5 but conclude

no more againft the Efficacy of Religion, than

againft the Neceffity of Laws and of Penalties

to iniorce them.

That the Commonalty of Greece and

Ro?ne believed a State of future Rewards and

Puniftiments 5 and that this Belief kept them
in their duty, is affirmed, as I faid, by the

wifeft of the Ancients, It is needlefs to tell

your Lordfhip, that Tim^us Locrus was

of the number ; The Character he bears of

Plato\ Majler is fufficient to juftify his Claim.

The little Treatife of his, which 'tis thought

his illuftrious Scholar purchafed at an immenfe

Price, is no lefs than a Syjiejn of the World ^,

His Expreffions are limple, but his Doctrines

are drawn from deep Obfervation, and explain-

ed in the Harmony and Proportions of the Py-
thagorick Philofophy. He begins with CreU"

tion^ which he attributes to a good Principle^

whom he calls, " The invifible God, the
'^ Prince and Parent of all things." Then

he

^ TifActia tJ AiK^a ^ex YYXA2 KOSMfi ;ut/ <D Y-

Upon this Treatife, thefe Verfes of Timon the Satyrift arc
preferved

:

I

noAX«y </^' eifyveiav Ihi^V h'^i^ctin {^iChov

"^EV^V dpoplJ^nQtiS TIMAIOrPA<DEIN iTn^tfi^'
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Seft.ro.he goes thro* its Parts \ the Nature of the
^^'^'^^^ Elements, the Courfe of the Planets, and Pe-

riods of the World, and concludes with Man^
and the Dodlrine of Morals, in thefc remark-

able Words : " The Mind, fays he, that is

" exercifed in fuch Contemplations, and at-

*^ tains to a Contentednef's with the State of
** Humanity, and to zjujl ufe of the appoint-
*' ed Meafure of Life, is undoubtedly happy:
" And whofoever receives this Attainment as

his Lot from Heaven, is led by Truth to

Felicity. But if any Difpofition happens

" to be perverfe and unruly, then Cha/iife-

/ '* ment ought to be applied ; both that which
^^ is appointed by the Laws, and alfo what
^^ can be drawn from thofc T'raditions which
^^ introduce numberlefs Terrors from Heaveit,

" and Tortures in Hell-, threatning endlefs

" '^ Punifhments that await the wretched Ghofl
' ^-^ below, with all the Torments which the

*'IoNiCK Poet has laudably, and from
*' ancient 'tradition, reprefented the Souls of

*^ wicked Men to endure hereafter. For as

*^ fometimes, when wholefome Remedies will

" not prevail, we procure Health by admini-

*^ ftring a fickening Potion ; fp we curb the

<^ Stubborn and Difobedient by falfe Rela-

" tions, when the true have no Effedt. Of ne-

" ceffity therefore the foreign Tor-
"me NTS muft be inculcated l. And it

" muft

^ Ai;^n'-n^' a.Jity>iU0^ KU T I M O P I AI .
S E n; A I.
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^"^ muft be toldj that Nemejts^ the diftnbutiveSedl.iOw

*' and avenging Power^ hath appointed all^-OP^
^' thefe things to happen in the fecond Pe-

riod^ and to be executed by fierce infernal

Geniiy who witnefled the Conduft and the

" Crimes of Men. To them the all-govern-

*^ ing God hath committed the Adminiftra-*

tion of the World, which confifts of Gods
and Men, and of the other Animals he

" himfelf hath formed, after the perfect Mo-
" del of the eternal and zntelleBual Idea ^r
It appears then that Mythology, and

Homers Mythology in particular, was thought

to be a Cure for a wrong-turn'd Mind, and.

a Reflraint from Immorality and Vice : And
if it was fo in Greece^ it was much more fo

in Italy^ where Timaus was born, and where

long after his days, not only private Super^

Jlition prevailed, but the moft important Steps

of the State were over-ruled by the Arufpices

and Augurs-, and their Confuls and Pretors

bowed before a Prefage taken from the Entrails

of Beajlsy the Flight of Birdsy and Signs from

Heaven,

But Timaus's Difciple feems to have car-

ried things a little further : He lived in Athens

at a time when the Laws had given a Sandlion

to Mythology ; with which, like a good Citi-

zen,

^<Nui\i^^'mt Tnr E I K N" A Tttv a.ej.';-diM "e I A E O s A I n-
^la /ecu NO H T n. TiMi'i^ AoKp- TTtd "^yy^- K'.c^ii>^
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Sedl.io.zen, he fo far complies, as to difapprove of a

^yV\^ narrow Scrutiny into its Senfe and Origin. He
thinks it beft to accept of the literal Meanings

and would have curious inquifitive People ra-

ther turn their Searches another way.

There was a beautiful Spot of Ground a

little without the Walls oi Athens^ upon the

Banks of Ilijfus^ where it was believed that

B.oreas had run off with the Nymph Orithya^

while fhe was fporting with one of her Com-
panions upon the Brink of the River. Thither

came Socrates with a young Gentleman of the

Town, in queft of an agreeable Retirement.

They were to read a paradoxical Difcourfe of

LyJiaSy the greateft Orator then in Athens^

proving, " That Favours in Love fhould rather

" be granted to thofe who never felt the Paf-

" lion, than to the real Lover." And having

talked a little of the Beauty of the Place, how
proper it was for Girls to fport in^ and men-
tioned fome other Circumftances of the Story,

the Youth very naturally turns to his fmiiing

Companion, and fays, " But be lincere with
" me, Socrates *y Do you really believe this Le^

*^ge?id to be true "? Why, fays the Philo-
'** fopher, tho' I did not, (as they fay your
" learned People do) I fhould not be far in

*' the wrong ; and then I would go allegorize

^

** and fay, that the real Wind had come in
(C

^
" *A>A' \im fio) 'TT^Si Ath» « 2 fl K P A T E 2# Jttf? m 7«7»

7^ MYGOAOrHMA 57i/0M A^n^is tiVeu.
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*< a Guft, and blown the Nymph ofF theSeft.io.

*' Steep, and fo was reported to have carried s^v^^

" her away, while fhe and Pharmacia were

*' intent upon their play. But for my own
fhare, my Boy^ I look indeed upon thefe

moral Meanings as very pretty and curious ^

" but think they belong to a profound la^

" borious Genius^ and are the Work of not a
*' very happy Man. My reafon is, (and I

** have no other for it) That after one has

" got thro' this Allegory, he muft next under-

" take the Race of the Hippocentaurs -, and
" when he hath adjufted them, then the

Chimara comes upon him : Next follows a

Train of Gorgons and Pegajiis's^ and other

*' unweildy Monfters, inexplicable both for

*^ their Number and Abfurdity. Thefe^ ihould

" one go about to explain without believing

" them, and attempt to give, according to

" their Texture and Likenefs, but a homely

" Solution of their Meaning, it would be an
*^ Undertaking of great Pains and Leiiure,

*' But ly my Friend, can find no Leifure for

^^ fuch Enquiries; and the reafon of it is,

*' That I cannot as yet, in obedience to the
** God of DELPHIy Understand my-

self. Now it appears ridiculous to me,
to be fearching into other Matters while I

*^ am ignorant of this. Wherefore bidding
" thefe Subjedls adieu ; and being perfuaded
** of the Truth of the Opinion fettled con-

*J
cerning

CC

<C
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Secftio. " cerning them by Law, (as I juft now told

^•OP^ " you) I fix my Attention upon fnyfelf-y and
" confider, not the Gorgon or the Centaur,

*' but what kind of a Mo7iJler I am ; whether
" more double and flippery than Proteus^ and
*^ more fiery than TCyphon : Or perhaps, a tamer

^

** milder Animal, defigned by Nature for a

^^ divine Lot^ and a peaceful Deftiny**

// /^tti'-t'/t^/ ifi I
/ 'f^6/f/rA^Jf^*/.

SECT.



GfatW^^ tnv.
wo^^^

, llf^l.fl^^f -Jl'u.^ .

SECT. XI.

THERE are few things in the ancient QtSt.ii.

Poetry more moving than the Story of ^•v^v
Orpheus and Eurydice. It hath acquired new
Beauties by faUing into the hands of the ten-

der and paffionate Virgil ^ and is told by him in

fo melting a ftrain, that fome of the Touches

he hath given it can hardly be read without

I'ears, When we are wrought up to fuch a

Temper, it naturally leads us to compaffionate

Q_ the

f
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Seft.ii. the hard Fate of the unhappy Lovers; and
W^*^ we begin to feel fome Indignation at the cap-

tious Condition, upon which he was to pof^

fefs his Beauty, or Icfe her for ever : Not to

look at his loved Eutydice. Arbitrary and ca-

pricious ! Unbefitting the juft Brother of JovCy
and unHke the Bounties of a divifte^ tinenvious

Nature ^ : Unlefs indeed there be fomething

clfe underftood than appears; fome Truth in

Life or Morals that lies latent under this Cir-

cumllance of the Tale,

The great and unhappy Lord Verulam^

who was fcnfible of the Incongruity, has given

an Explication of the Fable ^ ; but feems not

to have hit upon the real Meaning. What
he fays is entertaining and beautiful : for he

was a Spirit of that high Order that go ingeni'^

oujly wrongy and who cannot err without in-

JiruBing. But I incline to think that the Mo-
ral of the Fiction is rather to be learned at an

ordinary Mujick- Meetings or an unmeaning

Opera, than where his Lordfhip direds us, in

the Receffes of an abftrufe Philofophy.

OR PHEUS's Miftrefs was Mujck. The
iPowers of it are enchanting. It lulls the Rea-

fon, and raifes the Fancy in fo agreeable a

manner, that we forget our/elves while it lafts

:

The
» '^A(p^vot *0YPANIAAI) :^cv AfO^.YiKoi^ l^Kk^>i(nv'

*Ov tp^viei M H N H 'ZsroAy yynQjoaiv 'h a'i O Y dvyciii'

'Ou nOTAMOI nEAAlESSIN* du S"^ O^QVOIdJf'ix^VJV*

JF. Bacon, Dt S^pUntid Veterum. § ii.
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The Mind turns diiTolute and gay; and hugsSeft.ir.

itfelf in all the deluding Profpefts and fond^*^^V^i

Wifhes of a golden Dream, Whilft every Ac-

cent is warbled over by a charming Voice, a

filly Song appears found Morality 5 and the very-

Words of the Opera pafs for Senfe, in prefence

of their Accompagnamento. But no fooner does

the Miiftck ceafe, than the Charm is undone,

and the Fancies difappear. The fi^^fober Look

we take of it breaks the Spell ; and we are hur-

ried back, with fome Regret, to the common
dull Road of Life, when the florid lUufion is

vanifhed.

In This gloomy Temper, My Lord^ fhould

I be at prefent, had it been my Happinefs to

make one of the irffpired 'Train : How unwill-

ingly would a true Son of the Mufes part with

his Fiftions and Enthufiafm? The myfterious

Egypt ! The prophetick IJis ! The oracular Tel^

chines
'y thefe nurfing Fathers of the Grecian Di--

vinities ! To bid farewel to thefe with their

divine Pupils, and travel back with Homer,

to Countries of a cooler Turn^ would be a me-
lancholy Profpeft to a Poet,

But as things are at this time, I find it

poflible to be very chearful ^under the thoughts

of an Exchange: Variety they fay is fweet; and
there is a kind of pleafure in getting rid of the

lymphatick enthufiajiical Tribe^ and taking Jour-

ney with our Poet, to a Land of Freedom and
Ingenuity : A Land of Arts ofa diiFerent Stamp

;

Q^ not
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Se6t.ii. not fo preciie and uniform as the prieftly Pre-
^•O^"^^ fcriptions; but blooming in the native Grace

and Vigour which is the Gift of Liberty and
unHmited Commerce. Nor will the Change,
I am perfuaded, be difagreeable to your Lord*

JJjip, fmce it leads to a People and Nation whofe
Memory you are in Gratitude bound to ho-

nour.

The PHENICIAN Name is fo famous

in early Antiquity, that the bare mention of it

is fufficient to point out the Source of your

Obligations, It prefents us with the Authors

and Improvers oi Buildings and the nobler kinds

of Architecture ; with the firft Workers in

Iron^ Wood^ and Stone : It makes us think of a

Country, the Parent of Mechanicks^ Naviga^

tion^ and AJironomy -y the Inventers of Glafsy

and Rivals of Egypt for the Invention of Let^

ters and Arithmetick : In fhort, it reminds us

of the Origin of the ?2oiIe and ufeful Arts which

employ many of your Lordfhip's Hours, and

enable you to judge for your Country, in a Ca-

pacity not very common among the Great.

This Happinefs of Phenicia in the inven-

tive Genius of its Inhabitants, and its Situa-

tion between Judaa and the Sea, have miide

me often wonder at the Oblervation of an an-

cient Hiftorian. He is treating of the Rife of

Arts, and what every Nation had found out

for the common Benefit of Mankind ^ and

concludes his Account with this Remark, Soli

omnium
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cmnium Judasi nihil in medium contulere. The^tdi.ii,

Jews alone of all the reft have cont7''ihutcd no- ^^OT^

thingfor the publick Good,

I HAVE frequently endeavoured to find a

reafon for this Diffimilitude betw^een two

neighbour Nations : Sometimes I have thought,

that the Knowledge of human Arts cultivated

in Phenicia, was perhaps incompatible with

that Sacred Science, for which the other Peo-

ple are fo juftly regarded: "Being the only
" Cajiton of the Earth whofe Inhabitants wei-e

*' furprizingly illuminated, beyond the reft of
^' the human Race c/' At other times I have

imagined, that our Author w^as ?nijiaken in his

Remark; and he jimft have been fo in the

groffeft manner, according to the Doftrine of

the Rabbis. One of the wifeft of them d, makes

no fcruple to affert, " That the fublime and
*^ profound Parts of all kinds of Knowledge,
*^ were to be found among the Jews-, and
*^ that not only the Principles of all the Scien-

" ces^ but likewife the Conclufions which the

" Greek Philofophers, Pythagoras^ Plato^ and
^ fuch others, had drawn from them, were

0^3 " tranfmitted

^ On eft furprls de voir les Kabitans d'un petit Canton de la

Terre, plus eclaires que le reite du Genre humain.

M. Leibnitz Preface a la Theodicce,

^ En nueflra ley fe comp-ehende todo lo fuhtil y p'ofiindo de

las fciencias j lo que no es anfy en las otras. And afterwards :

Los fundamentos y conclufiones de todas las fciencias, fueron tran-

Jladados de Noibtros, a los Chaldeos primero, defpues a los Perias

y Medos, y defpues a los Griegos.

R. Yeuda. Cuzary, Difairf z^^.
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Sedl.ii. " tranfmitted to them from the Jewijh Sages,

.v^V^w/ ** thro' the hands, firft of the Chaldeans, and
" then of the Medes and PerJiansJ" Which

of thefe may have been the Cafe ; or whe-
ther the Neceffity of Invention in naval Affairs

may not have produced fome difference be-

twen the bordering Nations, your Lordfhip's

Acquaintance with the Nature of thofe Arts,

and the Hiftory of Men, will beft enable you

to decide. But our prefent Bufmefs is only

with the Phenicians,

They were a very ancient Nation ; fo ac-

cient, that tho' they are among the firft Coun-

tries who make any Figure in Hiftory, and that

Letters were early in ufe. among them, yet

their Origin is quite uncertain ; and in this re-

fpefl; they are upon a level with their Neigh-

bours the Egyptians, or the ancient Athenians,

who both called themfelves aytoxgonas^,
2LX\diihtjirJl ofMen^, Some of the old Writers

j[aid, that they came from about the Arabian

Gtilph, and fettled upon the Mediterranean

Coaft: And others affirmed quite the contrary:

*' That fome Merchants of Sidon had gone
*' from thencej and firft fet on foot a Traffick

*^ in the Red-Sea S." However this may have

been,
* Sprung from the Earth where they lived.

'
<J>tf,OT 7^in/y 'A/jy^?/o/ y^ Tiiv tJ^ ^P^i ^ ^Afi)V y.vi(nvt n P U*

TOYSANGP^nOYZ ycvk^tu }(p nv "Air Yn TON.
AloJhiP S/JCeA.- BtCh-et-

gUTTOlKHi Vt) r iv TjJ 'nKEANa (petal, 'TTeS^S'i.vm i^ ^A 77

* O I N I K E X h^hM¥]Q* 077 iij M 8aAct77ct E P Y © P A* 'Ot J^

EKEINOYS TOYT«N. Dt^C. B/Ca.- ct«
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been, we cannot doubt of their retaining muchSe<fl:.iT.

of the Manners of the Eajiern Nations : Their ^«-<V^^

Language was a Branch of the Aramean^ and

thQiv Polky both civil and religious ; their Tern-

pleSy Records^ and Order oi Priejls^ exempted

from TaxeSy are very like the Inftitutions that

prevailed over the Eaft h.

But what diftinguifhed them from all the

reft, was their early Application to Maritime

Affairs, and the noble ufe they made of their

Succefs. They were invited to turn their

Thoughts this way by the Commodioufnefs

of their Situation ; and purfued it with fuch

fkilful indefatigable Patience, that they were

the firft Inventers, and continued the fole Ma-
ilers, of the wejiern Trade^ from the firft Her-^

cules to the time of Alexander^ for many hun-
dreds of Years. By this means, their Accef-

fions of Wealth and People were fo great, that

they grew uneafy at home, and therefore Ipread

themfelves abroad in great Colonies, and filled

Spain and Africk with Cities, little inferior

in Power and Splendour to their own ^

Q_4 Thet

ATEAEIS, itdU^TWLUyi^ AEITOYPriAr cLTmKZKviAvii^x

^g Bct'^vAeovioi r^^.'^cn XAAAAIOYS- AioSo)^, BiCh- ct.

* Barcinone [Barcelona], Malaca {Malaga),C2Lrteh, {Cartagena,)

with leveral otners in Spain. In Africk, j?«;;/V, Tripoli^ Leptis,

Vtica, and the Rival of Rome, Carthage : T^hebes alio in Beotia.

But their great early Settlement was in Gades [Cadix] the little

Ifland that lies in the Mouth of the Streights, and commanded all

the wellern Trade of the World. This we can gather even from

the divine Prophet, who calls the People of Cadix, " the Inha-
*' hitants of the Isle n.vhom the Merchants o/*Sidon that pafs onjer

** the Se4i have repknijhedr Isa i a h Chap. XXllI. J 2»
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Sedl. II. They were bufied about thefe Settle-

^^'V^^ ments for fome time after the Trojan War ^ :

That is, " While the Fheniciam were in a

" State of high Profperity, populous and
*' powerful, acquainted with foreign Coun-
*' tries and ufeful Arts, then it 'was, by a
*' ftrange Conftancy of good Fortune, that
*' Homer had Opportunities to know and
*^ converfe with them.'*

I MUST acknowledge that fuch a Combi-
nation of lucky Incident^ in the Life of any

one Man, looks fomething lufpicious ; and

when I review the Concourfe of them ; his

Climate and Country^ his Religion and Lan-
guage^ the publick and piivate Manners of

his Age, and his own ProfeJJion and Travels^

it ferves but to increafe the Wonder. But

we muft confider, that a thing's being rare^

does not prefently conclude it to be falfe or

imaginary ; elfe the mofl beautiful Theories in

Learning, and the higheft Pitches of Happi-

nefs in Life, mull be given up as abfurd and

impoffible. Our Bulinefs therefore, is to tread

cautioiijly^ as we have done hitherto, and to

take as little upon Suppojition^ as the diftance

of Time and Nature of the Subjects will per-

mit.

That

^ Gpv>^^7Vtl Ket] Yl <I)OINIKnN vcwlli^let' o} Kd) 7tt '^^0

T 'h^>cA«^I' r«A&>; i'77^\Bov> KGLi HoXe^? l)tli<m\) KAKety iteti

TPcex-TU. (jXatL th; AiQmi Tfcf.^hias, MIKPON TX2N TPO.I-

KflN TSTEPON. ZTf^^. B/^A- rt.
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That Horner had the Opportunities men- Seel. u.

tioned, and that he did not negled: to im-

prove them, will befl appear by confidering

what he has really learned from the Pheni-

cians : This will be a certain Proof of his

converling with them, at the fame time that

it will fet the Happinefs of this Circumftance

pf his Life in a true Light : And if they are

LefTons of Importance, it will increafe at every

Step, as we fliali find this or the other Allegory

or T^ale^ taken from the Relations of that inge-

nious People.

And first, it may not be amifs to ob-

ferve in general, That many of the Egyptian

Doftrines and Cuftoms palled tliro' Fhenicia

into Greece: The Refugees from Egypt com-
monly took this Country in their way, and af-

terwards proceeded to the IJlands^ or fettled

upon fome part of the Grecian Coajl : Some
of them made a confiderable Stay in Phemcia

before they travelled further Weft, and there-

fore carried along with them into their new
Settlements, both the Phenician Arts^ and the

Egyptian Learning,

Thus CADMUS, when he had ftaid

long in Phenicia, went to Lemnos, Imbrus^

and Samothra(:e, and is faid to have carried

thither the Worfhip and Rites of the Pheni^

cian C A B E I R I or Great Gods, and taught

the Inhabitants their Initiation and Myfteries,

for which they were aft?rward§ fo famous :

tho'
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Se6l.ii.tho' I rather think the Telchi7tes^ or the Idcei

^-^"^r**^ DaSiyli were there before him : For why
fhould he not rather have eftabUfhed his fa-

vourite Worfhip in Thebes^ where he finally

fettled ?

His Son-in-law Arijieas reigned in Cea ;

his Grandfon Bacchus in Naxos. Phalanthus^

another Phenician^ took up his Habitation in

Rhodes^ and the celebrated Anceiis ruled in

Samos, He was one of the Argonauts^ and

the only Aftronomer among them. His Mo-
ther gave her Name to the Ifland AJlypalea ;

and the greater part of the Cyclades re-

ceived Names from the Phemcians^ which

were derived from thofe Accidents and Ap-
pearances that occur to a fea-farijtg mercan-

tile People. Their feveral Origins have been

nicely inveftigated by the laborious Bocharf-^

and they appear to have been given in the

fame way as the Spaniards and Portuguejcy

when they difcovered the Indies^ called their

Countries and Rivers, T'ierra de Fuego, T'ierra

de Breay Terra dos Papos : Rio grande

De la Plata De las Co?icas s and fuch

others.

But befides this early Intercourfe between

the Greeks and PhenicianSy and principally

the IJlanders i, (among whom Homer lived,)

there

^ There are feveral Proofs of this Commerce in Holy-Writ,

where Tyre and Sidorty the chief Towns in Pheniciay are common-
ly joined with the I s l e s. Thus " <i// the Kings of Tyrus and all

* tht
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there was another piece of good Fortune Seft. 11.

attended him. In order to converfe with the \^^y/^^

Egyptian Priefts, there was a neceffity of

making a Voyage to Egypt : But there was
no need of traveUing into Phenicia^ to meet

with a Phenician Captain^ or the Governour

of a Colony : They themfelves went over all,

carrying their Knowledge and Experience a-

long with them. Their manner was, to go

out early in the Spring upon a Trading Voyage r,

fome to the Bofphortis and Euxine, fome to

the Egean and Adriatick-^ others paffed the

StreightSy and fleered to the Gum Coaji on
one hand, and as far as Britain on the other

;

and when they had fearched thro' all for Mer-
ehandife, they returned loaded home late in

the Year.

To THIS intelligent and wide-lpread Na-
tion, I am apt to think our Poet flands in-

debted for his foreign Geography, This is

an uncommon way of ipeaking ^ but it will

be
'* the Kings ofXidon^ are joined with the Kings of the Ifles ivhich
" are beyond the Sea*.'''* And more particularly by another Pro-

phet, lyre is called ** the City fituate at the Entry of the Sea,
** ivhich is a Merchant of the Peoplefor many Is l e s f : T^he Men
'* of Ded2i.n nvere her Merchants; many Isles ivere the Mer^
*' chandife of her Hand^^"* And at her Fall, *' the Isles ^vere

* * to tremble ; the Princes of the Sea to come donxm from their
** Thrones, and lay anvay their Robes

||
; The Jsles nvere tojhake

** in the Day of her Fall, and the Isles that are in the Sea to be
** troubled at her Departure ||f . Thefe Isles were no other than

Cyprus, Rhodes, Crete, and the Iflands of the Archipelago, where
Homer lived.

Jeremiah xxVi § 2S# f Ezekiel xxvii, §3.
t Ibid. §. 15.

I
xxvi. §15.

lit Ibid. §1$,
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Seft.ii. be eafily underftood when we refled:, That
^•V^' Homer was more capable of giving than re-

ceiving Inftrudion in the Geography of Greece,

the LeJJer Afia^ and perhaps the EgyptiaiiCoaJi:

Bat what further Knowledge appears in his

Writings of the other Trails of Land in Eii-

7^ope^ Afia, and Africa, Thaf^ I judge, he has

received by Information from the Phenicians,

My Reasons for this Opinion are thefe:

By flaying in Greece^ and making iliort Voy-
ages among the I/lands^ or even down io Egypt,

he could never learn that the Earth w^as be-

girt on all fides with the Ocean, as he often

fays it is : But the Fhenicians, who had made
long Voyages upon the Red and Mediterra--

nean Seas, who had palled thro' the Streight

of Gibraltar^ and failed the Coafl on either

hand before Homers days, and were actually

making fuch Voyages annually during his

Life, They might tell him, that where-ever

they came, they found the general Barrier was

the Ocean ^^.

From the fame Sea-faring People, he muft

have heard what Countries were the Boundaries

and Ends^, as he calls them, of the habitable

Globe. Some of thefe he plainly names by

their ^rc^^r Appellations 5 others he points out

by fuch Marks and Peculiarities, as demonftrate

that he was not ignorant of their Situation.

To

^ They named it fo from this very Circumflance. See Page

1 00. in the Notes.

'^HEIPATA TAIHS. 'OM' A.
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To the Southy he diredly mentions ^frkk, Scd:AU

Ethiopia^ and what we take for Arabia o, as ^^^VNi

the uttermoft Parts of the World : To the

Northy he defcribes the Life of the Hyperbo-

reans^ juft as we know the Scythians and T^ar-

tars Hved, People that inhabit the Northern

Continent : To the Eaji^ and IVeJi^ he names

no Country, but fays frequently, That the Sun

rifesfrom P, and jets in the Ocean ^
; which can

have no other Meaning, than that the AJiatick

Continent on the Eaji^ and the European on

the Wejij are bounded by the Watery Ele-

ment. This is the only Senfe the Expreffion

will bear ; and any other put upon it, makes

it a plain Abfurdity.

It is the more remarkable, as it comes

from a Man who lived between two great

undifcovered Lands. Ionia had the vaft Con-
tinent of Asia lying due Eaft from it ; a

very fmall part of which was known to Ho-
mer himfelf, or to the Greeks long after his

Time. There is no mention made oi Baby-^

Ion or Ecbatana in all his Writings, which
Hcy who celebrates the Wealth of Thebes^ and

Arts of Sidon, could never have omitted to

do, had he known any thing of the Ajjyrian

or

^EPEMBOYr.
P *HtA/©- l^ \7niTtL viov T^ffiCet^XiV tf6?«(f^/?,

'e^ Ay^}^A^eimo (iABup^Od *a KE A N O I O.
"Oj\j(r. T.

* 'Ev J^' ^775^' njCE AND, }.et^7fe}v ?66®- 'HiMQiOy
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Seft.ii. or Median Empire^. Nay fo late as the

>^V^^ Reign of Darius^ the Lacedemonians did not

know the diftance of Siifa or Babylon from
the Sea ^ : So that I believe Homer was ac-

quainted with little more of the Inland Coun^

try^ than what was under Priam's Dominion^

or inhabited by his Allies.

O N T H E other hand, to the Wejl of Greece^

lay Italy, a greater Country, as they ima-

gined, than their own t, and then undifcovered

by the Greeks : Behind it, were the wide and

unknown Tradts of Gaul^ Germany^ and Spain^

which were impervious at that time, and had

all the Appearance of an hue ip or, or endlefs

Continent. Now, for a Perfon living betwixt

the two, and knowing little of either (in com-

parifon of the whole) fave the neareft Coafts

;

for fuch a Perfon to fay, " That the Sun
*^ rifes and fets in the Ocean^ That the Ends
" of the Earth are upon the Oceany and
<^ That the Ethiopians^ the laji of Men,
*' dwell upon the Ocean" plainly fhews an

Acquaifttance with a Trading Nation^ who
could only difcover the Limits of the ha^

bitable World, and relate them to a cu-

/ rious

^ "9^^^ y ^*' *^'^ '^^^ r S Y P i2 N, '^75 liv MHASIU
dc^v itAv 'OvJ^ j^ctvGHBAS 'AirYHTIAS QVOlA.aJ^eov>

KAl ^ litS, Ked r cj/<S)OINIKH ^Aktoj/, q- Of B AB t AnHU
Ketl NINfl» KM EKBATANOIS ^«OTW57Mtf5.

'Lt^aC BlCh' tl*

^ ^El^iTT) KXiolJLiVili (/3fi6j7AfeC/^ 7?< AetVJiJ^luovQ-) T 'A£i*

*rekyo^t]Vt 'Ojij^aiuv mip^av ami eAAAZXH'S^ ^ 'iwu^v o<fo(

hn ^A^. B A 2 I A H A > 'HeS^T* Tff4'%*

tMJGNA GKMCIA.
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riom inqutfitive Man at his Return. And in-Se<3:.ii.

deed thro' all Homers Works, the Mention'"'^"^^^^

of Coajls^ and Silence concerning the Inland

Countries (excepting thofe of Egypt and Greece)

feems to befpeak that kind of Knowledge

which a Man may learn from the Relations

of a People addi<5ted to Navigationy who vifit

all maritime Places, but never go far into the

Country, from their Ship.

A s F o R the Inner-Sea (^the Mediterranean)

he defcribes the Coafi quite aroimd it -, but

with this difference, that he ipeaks of the

North-Eaji End of it ^, fo particularly and

minutely, as to convince his Reader, that he

had vilited it in Per/on. He names all the

Towns and Rivers ; he defcribes their Situa-

tions and their Soils: One Country is rocky

and mountainous ; another fertile and plain :

One is dry and Jandy \ another moiji and full

of Verdure : This is productive of Sheep ;

that abounds with Horfes ; a third fwarms

with Pidgeons ; and a fourth is bleffed with

beautiful Women, And thefe Accounts of the

feveral Places, and their Qualities, are all con-

firmed by the fucceeding Geographers.

But when the Poet comes to mention

the Countries and Nations lying round the

JVeJl End of the Mediterranean^ he talks of

them as a Man who had heard of thefe

Places
** Omnis Grascise fabulofitas, ficut et literarum clarltas, ex hoc

primum ^inu eifulfit ; Quapropter in eo paululum commorabi-

mux,
^

?lin. Lib.iv, § i.
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Seft.ir. Places from Ttravellers ; I mean, fuch Peo-*

'^-'''V'^ pie as are willing to tell Wo?iders of the diftant

Regions they have feen, and take pleafure

in amazing People with Stories of Giants and

Monjiers^ Witches and Wildsy or of any thing

beyond the common Run of Life, either for

Good or III. And yet, thefe very Stories,

jirange as they are, and difguifed with all the

Ornaments of Fiftion, bear ftill about then!

fome Marks of Truth : The Ground-work of

the Wonder is cornmonly fomething real-, and

fhews the Juftnefs of our Philologift's Obferva-

tion, ^' That to frame a new Wonder, without
" any previous Foundation from Truth, is

" not in the manner of Homer ^v/*

Thus when we conlider his Accounts of

the northern Nations, " Who live, fays he,

*^ upon Mares-milky indigent, haughty, and
*' the jufteft of Men ^" the Defcription ap^

pears at firlt fomewhat foolifh : But upon a

nearer view, we difcover the Truth of it,

and fee the Beauty that refults from fuch

Variety of Character in a Poem.————We
find there were really fuch People j Such the

Romans

^ See the Notes, Page 124 p.

Noc7(p€r g?)' lirmiroKcov 0PHKi2N, Kct^o^eoLVivQ- Ztaj^*

M Y 2 n N T ^yXK^^^V, )^ d)cLvav iTTnaoKyav, .
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Romans found them, when they extended their Seft.ii.

Conquefts to the North ; and we ourfelves '^-^'V^

find the fame Cuftoms and Manner of Life

prevaiHng among fome of the Tarfar-'Tri/^es at

this day.

The Polish Hiftorians tell, That after

the Death of Stephen, one of the braveft of

their Kings, there came AmbalTadors to Po-

landy from the Cham of Tarfary^ who was

a Candidate for the Crown 7. T'hey had In-

ftrudlions to reprefent to the Dyet^ " That
*' the Cham was a Prince of great Power,
" and could raife three himdred thoufand

" Horfe^ which, if they chofe him King,
" he would either imploy in the Defence

of Poland^ or to conquer the neighbour-

ing Nations, and enlarge its Dominion.
" That as to his perfonal Qualities, he was
" temperate and fober^ caring for no Delicacy
" in his eating, and fatisfying his Hunger
" with Horfe'fejh only. That being inform-
" ed there were Differences among them a-
*' bout Religion^ he gave them Aliurances that

" their Pope lliould be his Pope^ and their

'^ Luther fhould be his Luther^ juft as they
" pleafed to determine.'' We can trace

this fame kind of Scythian or 'Tartar Life^

always among their HorfeSy unfettled in their

LandS; and free from Avarice, thro' the various

Periods

y Anno 1586.

cc

cc
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Sedl.ii. Periods of Hiftory z, from Homer and Ilejiod^

^^^"V^^ down to our times.

But it is worth while to rank the feveral

Countries round the Mediterranean^ and con-

fider how Homer has mentioned them fepa-

rately. The laft part of our Enquiry gave

us a View of his mythological Science, and of

his Capacity to inftrud: in another channel

;

abJiraSled Relations and general Refemblances

were to be applied to Life and Manners : But

here, a part of his Veracity muft appear, and

that Knowledge of Perjbns and Places^ which

^was \faid to be neceflary to an Epic Poet. It

muft indeed be allowed to appear in its own
Drefs, and to put on fome Ornaments for our

Entertainment 5 but will never be admitted

without a natural Foundation.

It

^rAAKT0<I>Arr2N e/J ctW, 'aHHNAIS 0/xi* l-^v-

SKY© A 2 /' AfpifM NOMA A AS, oi 'Tr^.i'/loif ^i^^g

'a/^uA. nPOMHGEYS-

'ei/ TOti S K T A I S ovJifMA yjiiet 'o I K I A 2 ifiv 'OvJ"*

civ -TT^gufjLvitnii Y,iiv^m dvrip otyjcu' afTie) jiiv y^}^i?'tiv V/)> ^Mo»'
im^ LILTPAN AEFMATINHN.

^AI^iV- AlAhoy. /3. 'e P T S 1 A 2.

Campellres melius Scytha

\ (Quonim plauilra vagas rite trahunt domos)

Vivunt, et rigidi Geta-

;

Immetata cjuibus jugera, liberas

Fruges et Ccrercm lerunt

;

Nee cultura placet longior annua.

L Horat. Carm, Lib. iii. Ode xxiv.
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It has been obferved already, that Greece ^t&i.w,

^nd Egypty (including the AJiatic Coaft) are ^^"VNJ

his proper Province; and a very wide one they

were. He fpeaks of them with the Familia-

rity and Exadnefs of a Man, who had lived

in the one, and vifited the other. But he be-

ftows an Epithet upon the latter, which fur-

prized me at firft reading : He calls it hikphij

A I r Y n T o N, the bitter Egypt,

It is hard to conceive in what Senfe this

Term was applicable to a Country he had

formerly defcribed as wealthy and powerful,

and the fruitfuUefl: Soil in the known World.

It was nothing ftrange to hear him call it

EYPPEiTHN AirYHTON, the well-watered Egypty

and the rich Egyptian Fields, hepikaaaeai:
ATPOYs mqji beautiful La?2ds, It was rather

a new Proof, and not a weak one, of his

having vifited that Country in Perfon* But

upon a little Reflexion, this too appears to be

extremely juft : It fhows that the Poet, accuf-

tomed to the general Eafe and Liberty of"

Greece^ has been /truck with the Striiftneft

and Severity of the Egyptian Regulations.

A POOR Man could not wander up and
down idle in Egypt, as he might do in Ho-
mer^ Country : For a People once difciplinedj

and under a Subordination of Command, are

bound down to their Tafks 3 there's no fhifting

jior delay ; their Mafter^s Will muft be punc-

y fulfilled, and ways are taken to make
R 2 Men
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Sed: II. Men toil, in order to fupport the Luxury of

a few : The greater part mujl do fo, for their

own Livelihood ; and when they themfelves,

and their Work, become the Property of o-

thers, more coercive Methods are applied.

Egypt was the Country where they had

a peculiar Law, obliging every Man to give an

Account of himfelf once a Year, to the Ma-
giftrate : He was to tell, " Where he lived ?

" How he was fupported? And what hecon-
*' tributed to the Publick-weal?" This Law

cou'd be executed with greater eafe, as the

Lower Egypt, where the Strength of their Go-
vernment lay, was but a narrow Country, which

made it no difficult matter to keep a ftrifb

Eye over the Subjed: ^ and being full of rich

populous Cities, every Inch of Ground in it

became precious, and the People who pof-

feffed and cultivated it were of confequence

perfectly known. The Policy of the Towns
in Holland are no ill Image of thefe ancient Re-

gulations ; nor a weak Inftance of the Influence

of Situation and Government j fince it produ-

ces fome Likenefs between fuch different Cha-

racters, as an Egyptian and a Hollander.

HOMER's Expreffion, it is true, hatha
particular refpecl to a ftate of Servitude y and

indeed v/e know from the beft Authority, that

the Egyptians were terrible Majlers : Their

rigid Policy, and imiiienfe publick Works,

Palaces^ Temples^ Canah, Lakcs^ Pyramids, all

things
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5

things of incredible Labour and ftupendousSea.ii.

Magnificence, might have fome hand in thcfe -'^V^

Severities; and at the fame time make them

fo fond of their Slaves^ that Signs from Hea-

ven, and what they themfelves took to be the

Finger of Go d^ could hardly prevail with

them to fet a whole Nation of them at li-

berty. But it is certain, that over all the

World there are great Hardfhips and intenfe

Miferics in the wealthieji Cities : and it was

finely judged of our Poet, to diftinguifli this

rich Country by a Sentiment which exprefles an

Effeft of their Conftitution, that hits not the

Eye of every Spectator.

To THE North and North-eajl of Greece^

Homer mentions the ThracianSy Cimme-'

rianSy and hints at Colchos and the Euxine.

Thefe People he might know three feveral

ways : Either from the Relations of yafon and

his Companions in the Argonautick Expedi-

tion ; or from the PhenicianSy who were con-

ftantly paffing and repaffing in the Propontisy

and failing thro' the lilands ; and moil cer-

tainly, from the Inroads that fome of the

Cimmerian Tribes had made upon the Leff'er

Jfia (his own Country) not long before he

was born.

In thofe Cli?nateSy the Winter-days are fhorter,

and Sky -more cloudy, than in Egypt and

Greece : From whence he has taken occafion

to feign a Jlrange Nation^ covered with per-

R 3 petual
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S^cft.ii.petual Darknefs, and never vifited by the Beams
^^^VXi of the Sun. Their Seats he has not certainly

affigned ; but leaves them among the Out

othe World Wonders w^hich VlyJJes faw in his

Peregrinations. Bochart has fhewn their Name
to be plainly Fhcnician a, and the Origin of

it to be the lame dark Appearance that gave

rife to the Fable,

But as the Phenician Trade lay chiefly

up the Mediterranean^ it is to be Weji^vard

that Homers, Obligations to them lie thickeft,

and the greatefl Prefumptions of his borrow-

ing from them his Accounts of thofe Coun-

tries. Many of his Wondeis are to be found

in Greece ; but his ftrangeft Tales, his a e i n a

HE AH PA, horrible Portents^ as he calls them,

^re in foreign Parts. And iirfl, ITALT
furniflied him with abundance of Monfters :

The Adriatic Coaft, that lies oppofite to Epi-

rusy and the Giilph of Tare^itum^ were too

well known, and too much frequented by his

Countrymen, to produce many Miracles : But

the Weji-Jide, whither the Greeks had then

fent no Colonies, was only vifited by the Phe-

nicians', and accordingly there are many fu-

pernatural things told of its Promontories^ and

of the tjlajtds that lie along that hollow Coaft.

In t h e Entry of the Sicilian Streights

(the Faro of Mejjina) flood two dijmal RockSy

the

a Cimmlr nigrefcere ; Cunrir Tencbrarum atror ; Cimrirejam

Atioics ciiei. Canaan, lib. i. § 33,
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the Deftrudlion both of Ships and Sailors. AtSed:.ii»

the foot of the one there was a darkfome ""^^^^

Cavern, the Abode of the Man-eating Mon-
fter Scylla, and oppofite to it was the devour-

ing Charybdis. There is but a narrow Paflage

between them ; and if you do not fail thro'

it, you have no choice, but pafs you muft be-

tween other twOy the dreadful PlafiSice : They
were claJJnng Rocks^ that caught and fliattered

the unwary Ship, and, left the broken Planks,

and mangled Bodies to be toffed by the Waves,

and Blajis of pernicious Fire,

After you have pafled them, the Sirenufce

appear, or Rocks inhabited by the enchanting

Syrens^ who firft allured the paffing Mariner

with their Voice, and, when he approached,

deftroyed him. Further up the Coaft were

the Leftrygons \ Cannibals likewife, who flaugh-

tered and fed upon the unhappy Wretches that

w^ere fliipwreck'd on their Shore ; and beyond

their Country was the fuppofed Boundary of

Vly([ei% earthly Navigation, the Habitation of a

powerful Sorcerefs, the infamous CircL She

dwelt in a Peninfula t>. " Where, fays Horner^

" was the Abode of the Mornings and Out-
" goings of her Parent the Sun^

All thefe were in Italy ^ or hard upon the

Shore j and how wild and fabulous foever

they may appear, there are few of them, but

upon enquiry, we find to have fome natural

R 4 Founda-
** 'aiaia NHDOS, a Land-Ifland.
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Seft.T I. Foundation. Thcw Names ^nd^ialities plain-

^yy^ ly fliew their Phenician Extrad: j and that they

were propagated by that induftrious People,

from the Adventures they met with in the

IVay of their Trade.

The Pheniciaiis^ upon their firft reforting

hither, and attem_pting to land, found the Na-
tives of the Country extremely inhuman and

barbarous; and therefore reported in general,

that all the Coaft, up and down, was full of

Monjlers, The Paffage in the Mouth of the

Faro is but narrow; and as there is often a

great Sea rolling in it, it is probable they have

fometimes fmarted for venturing through. On
the one hand is a dangerous Vortex ; and on

the other ftands Scyllas Rock, a threatning

Precipice, exadily fuch as Homer defcribes it,

tow ring, fleepy and its Top in the Clouds ^, It

is joined to the Land by a jlat Ifthmus^ upon

which, it would feem, the inhoipitable Barbarians

ufed to pafs, and lurking among the Cliffs, fet

\\:qw and inordered the Sea-faring People,

. w^ho had taken fhelter under it, to ihun the

IVhirUpool on the other fide. For this reafon

S c Y L L A, or Deflruuiion ^, a Monfter with

many Heads and Hands, lived at the foot of

it;

""O-t^iA y^oriXA' ISS^A;) (fi fMV eijJ^iCiCnK^

"^SCOL; Exiiium, Infoj-tunium lethale.
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it i and oppofite to it was Ch ar ybd is, orSeft.ir.

the Chajm of Perdition «. U'^V>J

The PLANCTM have been hitherto

look'd upon as utterly fabulous. *' Two wan-
" dering Rocks that dafhed together, and
*' Hurricanes of Fire blowing in the Ocean/'

feem to have exifted no where but in the Brain

of the Poet : And yet, My Lord^ one of them
is apparently true, the other really fo, and

fometimes both.

I TAKE the Foundation of the Fidion to

have been fome of the IJlands that lie in the

Sea, between Sicily and the Circeian Promon-

tory. It would be tedious to enumerate them
all, and perhaps too minute and dogmatical,

to fix upon the two defcrib'd in the Odyffey ;

it is fufficient to know, that all this Coaft, and

the Illands that lie along it, abound with bu7^?i-. ,

ing Mountains^ and are fubjefl: to frequent

Eruptions of Fire. The moil remiarkable of

them lie in a knot together, to the North of

Sicily^ and are known by the Name of the

Liparean IJlands. They were anciently feven

in number, but now you may count upwards
of a dozen, fome of them having been Iplit

by Earthquakes, and other new ones caft up
by the Heavings of the fubterraneous Fires,

which undermine that dangerous Shore. Thefe,

are no more than bare defert Rocks, called

by
! CHOR-OBDJNi Foramen perditionis.

Bochart. Canaan. Lib. i. § 28.
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Seft.ii.by the //^//^;^J5 Parte rotfe^ '' Parts broken off

^•^"V^^ *' by the Shocks of an Earthquake."

Now the Courfe of a Ship from the G>-
ceia?i Promontory to Ithaca, Hes diredly

either thro' the Faro, between Sicily and Reg-

giiim ', or if you will not hazard that PafTage,

there is a neceffity to fail thro' the Lipareans^

and fo round the IJland'^. After you have

pafTed the two neareft of thefe Illands, if you

caft an Eye back upon them^ you will find,

that they appear to be running together, and

in a little time, that they are become one^ fince

you left them. The reafon of it is, the Cur-

rent^ which fets in between them, and does not

allow you to keep a ftraight Courfe, after you

have made good your PafTage : Whereas if

you vary but a very little from it, you lofe the

Line that direds your Eye thro' the Void, and

take them up under one. Hence the Founda-

tion of the Fable, that they were floating

Rocks, which run together as a Ship pafTed,

to catch and crufh her. The fame Appearance

will enfue in the Cafe of any two Prominences

that are contiguous ; and for the very fame

reafon, the Cyanean IJlands in the Mouth of

the Bofphorus, got the Name of Symplegades, as

if fometimes they had been feparated, and af-

terwards had clofed and coalefced into one.

But

"EfBct Tzt UK ir ''iTT-iiTVL J)'i)l'iyJ:'^ cl[QpitJj^
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But this Appearance, tho* it may haveSeft.iio

ferved to confirm the Fiction, was not fuffi- C/^W
cient to raife the dreadful Idea that Homer

gives of them. I therefore beheve the Pheni^

cians have happened to pafs, or have been ly-

ing at Anchor among thefe Iflands, at the time

of an Eruption and Earthquake. All over the

Lipareans s, there are Clefts in the Surface of

the Ground, and Vents in the Rocks, that

emit Flame by night and Smoke by day : Some
of them have noted Volcano's^ which like Vefi-

vlo or Mon Gibel^ difgorge with their Flames

immenfe quantities of Afhes^ and throw out

Stones of luch a monftrous Size, that a great

part of the Sea is choaked up, and one of

the Jllands almoft joined to Sicily by an

IJlhmus of the Rubbifl:i. At fuch a Junfture,

the frighted Mariners might fee the Rocks

really, clafiingy and to their dire Experience feel

nYP02 oAOOio ©TEAAAi:, Stor?ns of dejiruc^

five Fire.

This Circumftance alone, were there no
other Signs of Agreement, ties down the

PlanSla either to the Liparean Iflands^ or to

the Rocks that furround Ifchia^ and participate

of the Difafters of the Neapolitan Shore : Here

the
B Petrarchay fpeaking of a Lo'verh Heart, defcribes it thus

:

Dentro, confufion turbida, et mifchia

Di doglie certe, et d' aliegrezze incerte :

Non bolli mai Vulcan, Lipari od Ifchia,

StioTnboli o MongibeUo in tanta rabbia.

Poco ama le, che'n tal giuoco s' arrifchia.

1 ^riomfo d^ Ajnore, Capitol IV,
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Sedl.ii. the Phenician Veffels that efcaped, and per-

t/VN^haps faw their Companions perifli in the in-

fernal Tempeft, needed only relate the terrible

Scene, of Seas^ and Flames^ and Rocks in an
uproar : Their literal Defcription is the Sum
of the Fable ; and what is added wears the

fame Appearance of Probability. Circe^ to ex-

aggerate the danger of coming near thefe Rocks,

fays, " That the Birds of the Air could not
" pafs them/' The fame thing is told of

the Abrnos^ and other peftilentious Places,

where yet the Air is not put in fuch Commo-
tion, as by the Flame and Vapour iffuing from

a burning Mountain. The Storm it raifes, and

the fiilphureous Steams thrown all around

it, might very readily bring down a flying

Fowl, and give a handle to the beautiful Fable

which Homer has grafted upon fuch an Acci-

dent \
''It is n6 rare thing, fays Strabo^ a-

mong thefe Iflands, to fee Flames rolling

upon the Surface of the Deep. They pro-
^' ceed from the Caverns oi Fire below, which
" often find a vent, and force their Paffage

^' up thro' the Waves. Pojidonius writes. That
" within his own Memory, one morning
"^ about the Vernal Equinoxy the Sea between
'^ Hiera and UJiica appeared to heave, and

iC

" was

*AM* aJ^kv Innsn m^^o, kyaei^ijuov tp-
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^* was raifed to a ftrange height ; that It con-Sed: iij
*' tinued for fome time to fwell and to fall .•v^^
" by turns, and afterwards ceafed. That thofe

*' who ventured to fail near it, feeing the

" Fifhes driving dead with the Current, and
" being fcorched with Heat themfelves, and
" almoll choaked with a noifome Vapour,
*' made what Spted they could to the Shore :

" Some of the Sailors in the Skiff that went
" neareft expired ; the reft, with great diffi-

" culty, got back to Lipari^ where they fell

*' into Fits, Hke Perfons fubjed: to the Epi-
*'

lepfy^ and frequently loft, and then reco-
*' vered the ule of their Reafon. For fome
" time af:er, there was a kind of Clay and
" Slime found floating upon the Sea ; and in

*' many places of it. Flames were feen to

" bur ft forth, and fometimes Clouds of Smoke
^' and Ajhes : The floating Matter hardened
" by degrees, and when thrown on fhore,

*' grew like Pieces of Milftone. Tttus Fla-
*' minius then Fretor of Sicily gave the Ro^
" man Senate an account of what had hap-
" pened, and they lent fome of the College

" of the Priejisy both to Lipari and Vjlica^

" to do Sacrifice to the Sea^ and to the Sub-
*' terranean Gods '\"

After UlyJJ'es had efcaped the hands of

the Cyclops^ he left the Coaft of Sicily^ and

came to the £c//y7;2 Ifland, where Eolus lived.

The
> Strabo, Lib. VI.
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Sed:. ii.The Palace and Oeconomy of this Prince,

^-^V"^ feem to be purely of the Poet's Invention ; tho*

Diodorus hath given a long and particular De-
duftion of the Names and Fortunes of his Chil-

dren. But Hofner had fome reafon to add, in

his figurative flrain, *' That he was beloved
" by the immortal Gods ; that Jupiter had
'' appointed him to be Governour ofthe Winds^

" and given him Powder to let them loofe or
" reftrain them at his pleafure. " x^nciently,

the Liparean Iflands were named from Eohis ;

and the neareft of them to Italy ^, was faid

to be the Place of his Habitation. The Af-

fertion does not want Probability ; tho' the

tocky Coaft of Lipari (the largeft Ifland) and
great Quantities of Allum^ found in no place

of the World, as they imagined, but in this

and another little Ifle ^, feem rather to agree

with T^he brazen Wall^ topped nvith a fmooth

Jhining Stone^ which run round the dai^th

N H E o s, {jioating IJland) where he lived i^.

Betwixt it and Sicily lies Hiera^ a defert

Rock confecrated to Vulcan^ and from thence

receiving its Name : Here they fancied he

had
^ Sfronryle, or the Round Ifland, now StromhoH.

u.n Jvva.^.<iVti Jdd^Keii' Tni'r^.ou^ Trohicr.y- Ato/ci>p. L'/jceA. BiC-JL-

''aid A OX 'lT7ra7ctcAK» q^'laQ- aBctva/TVKn hioioit

Xct/.;. ...
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had a Forge as well as in Etna^ becaufe ofSeft.ii.

three Volcano's or Craters^ at which it frequent- '^'"V^^

ly difgorges Flame and Sand, and the burn-

ing Stones I mentioned before. It is juft

under the Eye of the Inhabitants of Lipari ^ ;

and they fee diftinftly from which of the Cra-

ters the Flame or Smoke ilTues, and in what

degree, whether languid or impetuous. They
likewife hear the uncouth Sounds and hollow

Noifes under ground, which proceed from the

Efforts of the ftruggling Matter in the fiery

CavernSy and generally grow louder before a

violent Eruption.

It was therefore the Opinion of the An-
cients, *' That EoluSy from a Courfe of Obfer-
" vations made upon thefe Vdcands^ and by
*' comparing the different Sounds they emit-

" ted, and the various Changes in the Quan-
" tity or Violence of the Smoke or Flame,
*^ or their fhifting from one Vent to another

;

" that by comparing thefe with the enfuing
^' Alterations of the Weather^ he had attain-

" ed to a gxt2i\. Sagacity in foretelling a Storm,
" and could predidl how the Wind would
*' blow for a certain number of days after

'' he had obferved the Sign." This Skill he

ufed, they fay, with great Condefcenlion and

Goodnefs to the Sea-faring People : He receiv-

ed them into his Harbour, treated them hof-

pitably,

Vuv *IEPAN *H*AISTOY y^h^oiy 7r^,^x>fv.i mc^, iy l^;)Uo^

3^ J)a/7V^9f- XT£^X- Ew'G/.. C,
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Sect. 1 1, pitably, and directed them when to iail, and
*' what Courfe to fteer upon the dangerous Coaft.

For thefe reafons, the Pheniciam made him
Lord of the Winds^ handed him down as fa-

voured by the Immortals^ and have given him
a Name from the SxoRMS^he affifted them
to fliun.

This way of accounting for Eohis's Know-
ledge of the Weather, has found credit from

later Obfervations. There is a Sympathy and

Connexion obferved between the Winds and

the Agitation of the Fires, both here and in

Etna. They are fierce and violent when the

Winds are high, and fubfide when the Air

regains a Calm. It is obferved befides, that

particular Winds produce different Effecfts.

The accurate Polybius^ who failed round thefe

Coafts with very inquifitive Eyes, affirms,

*' That before the South-wind blow, the Ifland

" Hiera is covered over with Smoke like

" a thick jp^^, fo that it obftrufts the Pro-
*' fpedt of Sicily beyond it : That before a

*' Northerly-ivifidy the Flames arifing from the

" great Crater^ mount with a clearer Blaze
*' than at other times, and greater Noife is

" heard from below : That the JVeJl-wind is

^' preceded by a middle kind of Appearance,
'^ a mixture of Smoke and Flame^ and a fainter

*' Noife from the Hollows of the Rocky He
concludes

•From AOL Procella, Turbo: MELEC AOL IN Rex
Tcmpeitatum. Thence the Greeks have formed their 'A^Mct.

Bochart. Canaan. Lib. i. § 33.
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concludes his account with what is moft im-Sed:.iT.

mediately for our purpofe, '' That from the ^V^^
" Diverfity of thefe Sounds, and the various

Eruptions of the Fire and Vapour, it was

poffible to know what Wind v/ould blow

for three days to come; and accordingly,

'^ that there were People in Lipari then liv-

*' ing,who forewarned the wind-bound Ships

" of an approaching Change, and feldom fail-

" ed in their Predidion ^Z' In confirmation

of this, we find that the Lipareans to this day-

are generally Seamen^ and of fuch Knowledge

in thofe matters, that Bocaccio affirms there are

even few Women in the Ijland^ who have not

fome Skill dell' arte ?narinarejca of the Art of

Navigation ^.

The Connexion between the various Qua-
lities and Changes of the Air^ and the Force

and Appearances of Fire^ cannot have efcaped

your Lordfhip's Searches into the feveral Parts

of natural Knowledge, It muft be the more
perceptible in thefe Volcano s^ as the Fire is vaft,

and the Chafms^ at which they belch the Smoke
and Vapour, are widened, and laid open to the

Air,
P Naturalis divinatio aliquando certior eft, aliquando magis in

lubrico prout fubjedum fe habet circa quod veriatur : Quod ft

fuerit naturae conilantis et regularis, certain efficit praediftjonem ;

ft variae, et compcfitae (tanquam ex natura et cafu) faiiacem. At-
tamen etiam in fubjedlo vario, fi diligenter canonizetur, tenebit

praedidio ut piurimum : Temporis forte momenta non afTequetur,

a re non mukum erfabit.

Fr. Bacon, de Verulam. Hijlor, Vtntorum^

^ Decamerone, Giornata V . Ko'vdla II.

s
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SecS.ii. Air, by the dreadful Convulfions of the labVino-

''^^V^*^ Flames. Nor can they mifs of prefaging a

coming Storm. For if the Openings of the

fiibterraneous Mazes are at any confiderable

diftance from the pent-up Fire, which they feed

and keep alive ^ in that cafe, a 7empeji brood-

ing from that quarter, and beginning to play

upon thofe Openings, muft quickly produce an

Alteration at the Volcano^ Head. But it is

agreed on all hands that Sicily and the neigh-

bouring Coaft is quite hollow^ and pierced with

many Cj-ofs-Paffages that communicate under

the Bottom of the Sea '. Thus, for inftance,

there is a Communication believed to run be-

tween Hiera and Sicily -, and a Correfpondence

has been obferved between the Eruptions of

EtJia^ and of this burning Illand, both as to

their Quantity and Violence ^.

It would be too great a Digreffion from

our Subjeft to purfue this Reafoning much
farther : But before we venture upon the reft

of Homer <$> Miracles^ it will be pleafant to ob-

ferve what ufe Polybius has made of this very

Story
*"'077 TToi'; nop OS Ziii CL7IZ 'T' KvfAaiaf dp^cifjuivlj^ fx'.-xez

'f Tmhiai, AIAHYPOS kh >y i^ ^cidni i'^: KOIAIA2

AtOTPcf) n Tc "A/Tt'tt TDlctOTTjl' lyeiV (hlKlVTZtl OVOlly OldV l^O^H'

atv ai m.vTii' ii^ Al r A I n A PA I n N N H Z O I> i^ tk 'i et

li)) AIKAIAPXIANj Xj NEAUOAIN )Lj BaIAS ^otix,

;>^-£fc/ niGHKOTZAI. St^.i^. B b • E.

^ Aifai^ W TJVi^ C'iL Tii7Zi)V r NncZiiV 'Y n O N O M O T S il)

^.k\\ii- Ato )t^y^ T^ tAh^-ov *E N a a a a S y^U^eu T»f ov Tct'y-

7W/f TttTf vi(^ii K£^7?^.f> T ;^ TJsV'A/lfMI'-

A/Oerwf. 2/X.eA. B//3A. E.
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Story o{ Eolus and his windy Empire, HeSeft.ii.

owns it looks extremely fabulous at firft tel-
'

ling : The Winds fe-xed up in a Bag, and given

to Ulyfles ! And yet here is a Foundation for

it, and fome Veftigcs of Truth in the Heart

of the Fable : The Poet indeed has ufed his

Privilege ; has told it in his own way, and

drefled it up with feveral ftrange Circum*

fiances, to increafe our Wonder ^ : Wherefore^

fays the Hiilorian, fomewhat ferioufly, " This

^^ fldould make us believe, that the moft ex-

" travagant things filng by Horner^ are only
^^
Jb in appearance : But that tho' we do not

*' comprehend it, there is ftill fome Principle

" in Nature, fome Fad: in Hiftory, or Leffon
*' in Morals, at the bottom of the Tale."

About thirty miles from Shore, diredlly

offNapleSy and a Stone's-throw from the South--

fide of the Ifland Caprece^ ftand the Sirenus.^

or Rocks of the Sire/is, The common Opi-

nion about their InhabitantSj and the moft

probable, is, '* That they were kud Women^
" who proftituted themfelves to the Sailors,

*' and, by the Allurements of a lazy voluptu-
*' ous Life, made them unmindful of their

^' Voyage, and carelefs of returning to their

" native Country.'* But their Story, as it

is told by Horner^ lies fo pat for a Mcral^

that it is hard to believe it to be any thing

elfe than pure FiBion : Their charming Alpeft

S 2 at

* Perdonay'-'-^S' intejfo Fregi al Ver* TafTo.
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Sed:.!!. at firfk fight j their beautiful Faces and enfiiar-

^^V^' ing Voice, perfeftly reprefent the fair Appea^

ranee of an Obje6t of Pleafure 5 and their

falfe deftrudive Nature, their hidden Defor-

mities, and the way to fhun and deftroy them,

agree fo nicely with the Methods prefcribed

by the Moralifts, for avoiding a gilded Square ^,

that it would almoft be pity to fpoil the AU
legory. Nor is there any neceffity we fhould :

The Phenieian accounts of thefe enchanting

Creatures 5 their telling how ravifhingly they

fung, and how many Crews had been loll: thro*

their means, was ground fufficient for the

Poet : They both gave him a foundation for his

Tale, and fcope to work it up in the fymboli^

cal Egyptian manner, until it loft its Speciali-

ties, and from a private Story, became capable

of a general Application.

There were feveral Syrens up and down
the Coaft, who waited for the paffing Ships,

and for that end took their ftations upon the

Promontories^ or lived in the IJlands neareft

the Shore. One of them ftaid at Panormus w,

another at Naples^ others at Surrentum^ and

the greatell: number lived in the delightful

Caprece in the Mouth of the Bay of Naples.

From

%T6 K^YJJV iTlV OV TTi-] ^l(j>' TctVT VV kdv fj.i] 77? CV.lVjy OmD'^.vjcU

V7n 'f 'a<I)P0 5:TNHS' otv Ji 77? fvo), dvdimKiv « fJ^ 'a-

<I> p O S T N H 'a n O A AT TA I» dv\oi Si (m>i^ij(Ui /^ ^^'e<©-*

Kei3«1®- 0«Cca» n I N A 5
w PALERMO in Sicilj,
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From thence, it is probable, they pafled over Seft.ri.

to the neighbouring Rocks which bear their ^'^V^

Name, to talk with the Seamen from on board,

and perfuade them to moor their VefTel, and

come on fhore. Homer has retained the Phe^

nician Name taken from the moft obvious

Part of their Character, their [ingtng x
^ and

Pofterity, by building Temples to them, and

affigning the particular Places of their Abode
and Burial, hath made the Tradition pafs for

a Reality y.

In the fame Clafs with thefe finging La-
dies, Horace has placed the other Enchan-

trefs'^^ the powerful C i R c e 3 and not with-

out reafon either from the Moral, which he

has had in his Eye, or from their real Storv.

As to the Allegory, " She is a Sorcerefs,

*^ /killed in Poifons, and knowing how to
*' mix an intoxicating Draught : She is the
** Child of the Sun^ whofe Beams can only
*' raife a Plant of Virtue, and concodt the

S3 ^' Juice

* From Sir Cantilena : Inde Siren Canens, Canorum.
Bochart, Lib. i. § 21.

'f^AfuXdV fXAK^i"— I'm Qdy^c/L y^p ^ *0^«w, to r Z E I PH-
NI2N 'lEPON ^^V> i^ Qec]ifj/L Ji yvicnJ)ct T^et 'J^}tei'

2t^-^-^3/^a. a.
*'Ojj hf NSit7itA« IIAPGENOnHi: AlKVVnii {y,v7\uct, fjLia.^

r XEIFHNr^N. X7£yS BiC?^' A'
Sirenes, primo juxta Pelorum, poll in Capreis infula habi-

tarunt. Ser^. in ^neid. V,

Sirenum voces, et Circes pocala nofti

;

Quae fi cum fociis llultus cupidufque bibiiTetj

VixiiTet Canis immundus, auc arnica iuto Bus.

Horat. Bpiji. ii. Lib, i.
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Secft.ii.* ^^ Juice of Herbs to a healing or noxious
^^-^V^ '' Quality. With their affiftance, fhe could

^' change and transform the Mortal that once
*' tailed of her baneful Cup : She could make
" him forget his Refolutions and his Duty

;

" renounce his Bravery and Manhood ; ren-
*^ der him deaf to the Admonitions of his
" Friends ; and in fine, convert him into fome
*' Species of a Brute^ according to the Bent
*' of his Senfbality."

The Truth of the matter is, Circe
was herfelf one of the Sire?ts : Like them fhe

fung, and filled her Palace with Melody a
:

Like them^ (he lived upon a Promontory that

run out into the Sea : Like them^ fhe waited

for the pafling Ships, and like them deftroyed

the Crews, when (he had them in her po\ver.

fler Name is Circe, the Dejlroyer or Pul^

ler down ^
; of the fame falfe Nature and de-

ceitful Appearance with her Sifters, and only

diflfering frorn them as fhe employed other

Means

a She is 0EOS AYAHEL2A> T^& Vocal Goddefs j and
when they approached her Palace,

KIPKHX a' ENAON AKOYON, AEIAOYXHS OOI KAAH-

And afterwards,

KAAON AOIAIAEI, AADEAON A* ARAN AlVKMMEMYKEN-

*'From Kirkar, diruere, perdere, peflundare : Unlefs the Walls

that incloled her Palace have got her that Nanae from Kir, a
Wall.

EiS-oitn hdiosii n E P 1 2 K E n T tt hi X^i^' ^OJlff* Ko
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Means for obtaining her cruel Purpofe befides Sedl.ii.

the Charms of her Voice, K/^^T^

It is here obfervable, that the contiguous

MiracleSy or the ftrange things which the Poet

relates of this Coaft, are much of a piece :

His Monjlers^ as well as his Men, are of the

fame Species, and bear a Likenefs in their

Manners : The Cyclops^ the Lejlrygons^ and

Scylla^ are all Men- eaters : And the Female

Phantoms, Circe and the Sirens^ firfl bewitch

with a Shew of Pleafure, and then deftroy.

At firft reading, they appear wild and impro-

bable ; but like the other Parts of Homers
Poetry, they had a Foundation in the Man-
ner^ of the Times preceding his own.

^ It was flill, in many Places, the .Age

fpoken of by Orpheus^

o* ^•'-- ;

When Men devour d each other like the BeaJiSy

Gorging on human Flejh

'The- Subjed: is difmal, and a particular De-
fcription of fuch horrid Deeds would be odi-

ous and Shocking : It will be enough to put

your Lordfhip in mind. That our modern In-

diajis have not been the only People guilty of

the dreadful Ad; oi feeding upon their Fellow^

Creatures, The fame Barbarity is attributed

to moft Countries, before the Arts of Life

reached them, and ftript them by degrees,

of their inhuman Cuftoms. The Eafi was

S 4 deteft-
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Seft.ii. deteftable for oiFering Children to \htirfurious

^^^V^^ King Cj and Egypt was once infamous for

Inhofpitality and Murder ^. The Euxine was
glad to change its favage Name ^ and the

Altar of Diana^ at the mouth of it, flood

reeking with the Blood of Strangers. The
human Sacrifices in Britain and Gaul remain

an indelible Stain upon the Memory of our

Forefathers y and Greece^ with all its boafted

Humanity, was not entirely rid of them at

the time of the "Trojan War f. The Cartha-

ginians continued them long in Africk ; and

they were not difufed in Italy^ until the

Days of Numa PompiUus. Nor did that rcr-

ligious Law-giver think fit to abolifh them ut-

terly at firfi: : He chofe to elude the cruel

Rite, and fubftituted Images of Straw in place

of the human Creatures, whom they ufed to

butcher.

It was upon the Ides oi May, a little af-

ter the Vernal Rquinox^ that the Priejls of the

greateft Dignity, and the Virgins who guard

the eternal Fire g, accompanied with the Pre-

torsy and other Citizens, made a B;*idge over

the
* Moloch, from Melech, a King.
<i -—Quis aut Euryllhea durum,

Aut illaudati pefcit Bufiridis aras ? VirgiL

* A S E N O S» Inhofpitahle, InacceJJible to Strangers.

^ Tu cum pro vitak ilatuis dulcem Aulide Natam
Ante ARAS ; fpargifque MOLA Caput, Improbe, falfa,

Redum animi fervas r Horat. Lib. II. Sat. V.

* 'O/ ys>^^y-iVol nONTI<l>IKEr. \i{im ll tha.<^civi^ci\Qtj
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the Tiber ^^ and in a folemn manner, cafl:Se6:.ir.

thirty of thefe Images into the Stream : In ^'^^sT^

throwing them over, they called them, by an-

cient Tradition, Argives i
; which, as it pre-

ferved the Footfteps of this Cruelty in Italyy

{o it lets us know what People for the moft

part furniflied the wretched Vidims, and what

reafon the Pheniciariy and afterwards the Gre-

cian Sailors had to give out, that this Coaft

was inhabited by Cannibals^ and Dejiroyers of
Mcinkind^

The oppofite Shore of Greece^ E p i r u s,

continued long in the fame favage Condition.

The Illanders even to the Weft, were begin-

ning in Homers time to unlearn their rude Be-

haviour to Strangers ^ and as confcious of be-

ing a civilized People, they threaten their Of-

fenders " with tranfportation to the Continent,

*VtQ King EcHETus, the Scourge of all

" the human Race." So true it is, that the

Iflands were firft brought under Difcipline, and

that Arts and Policy came to Greece from be-

yond Sea.

They firft fettled and took root in the

maritime Places^ and afterwards fpread by de-

grees into the Heart of the Country. It was
long before they penetrated to the Weft of

Italy^ which we therefore find full of Pro-

digies ;

** The Rite was fo folemn, and gone about with fo much
Ceremony, th^it from it the Priefts had their Name, Pontifl-
CEs, Bridge-makers.
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Sect.ii.digies; and the Appellations given them by

^^^V^^ Horner^ are as monjlrous as their own Natures,

and found as ftrangely in a Grecian Ear : The
Etymologies of their Names are in vain fought

for in his Language, which they only refemble

in their Terminations : But the Aramean af-

fords them, and derives them from Words that

fhew how thefe Names have been impofed at

firft : They point at the very Adi of Raveningy

beheld by fuch Phenicians as had the good for-

tune to efcape the mercilefs Hands of the Bar-

barians ^ ; and have been afterwards fixed as

froper Names^ by being often repeated in the

iad Relation of the Fate of their Companions.

But there is too much faid of thefe Sa^

vages, and we have dwelt too long upon this

black fide of Mankind : Let us quit the Men,
and confider fome of the natural Wonders of

this fabulous Coaft, The City oi Sidon is fitii-

ated in thirty-three Degrees twenty Minutes of

Latitude, and the Circeian Promontory in forty-

two 3 and if it be true that the Phenician Na-
vigation was firft upon the Red-Sea^ then that

rU h'^h]' People

^ The Lejlrygoiis [Acu7^vyov) from Lais-tlrgan, Leo mordax ;

their King Lamus from Laham vorare, deglutire ; or Lahm Caro

:

Thence the Goblin's Name, that fwallowed Children alive.

Lamia ; and the Greek word for the Throat, AaJixQ-' Thefe two,

the Lejirygoni and Lamus, have been obferved by Bochart. The
King of the Continent's Name likewife points at his Nature. It

comes from Catath contundere, caedere, whence Echetoth contu-

furus, contufor erit; and agrees nicely with Homers Epi-
thet :

'e/5 "e X £ T O N ^a.(nKm ^pojay AHAHMONA tfavtccV'
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People muft have been accuftomed to the nearSedl.ir.

'Equality of Day and Night that happens with- ^-^^V"^

in the Ttropicks^ and increafes as you approach

the Equator. But when their Trade took an-

other Turn, and they begun to fail the Medi-

terranean^ and difcover the unknown Coafts

of Italy^ How would they be furprized to

find the Day near two hours longer than at

the Mouth of the Arabick Giilf^ and one hour

longer than in their own Country? They
would be amazed at the quick Return of the

Morning, and think the Sun was earlier upon
his Road than ever they had obferved him be-

fore. The length of the "twilights^ longer

too than ever they had feen, would contribute

to raife their Wonder ; and when they com-

pared every thing with their own Southern

ClimeSy and were come to an Anchor under

the Mons CirceiuSy lying due Eajl of them, it

was no wonder, if not knowing how to ac-

count for the fudden Return of Light, they

took it into their Heads, " That there was the

" Abode of the Mornings and the early Road
" of the rifing Sun!*

While the Phenicians were making but

annual Voyages, and had not ventured to win--

ter in foreign Ports, they wou'd happen to be

in the T'yrrhene Sea and Gulf of Genoa^ about

the time of the loneeft dav. The Diftance

of thefe Parts from Sidon^ and the common
Accidents in llov/ coafting Voyages, (which

the
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Sedl.ii. the P^(?;^/V/^;;j could only make to unknown
^'^'V^^ Nations ) muft have employed the Spring-

months, and protradled their Voyage till

that Seafon. For I make little doubt but this

Fable has been framed, when they were

neither fuch Geographers, nor Aftronomers,

as they came to be afterwards : It muft have

been in the Infancy of their Navigation at

leaft to the North Seas j and fuch a Tradition,

when once broached, could not fail of being

preferved, and finding a place in all the future

Relations of that barbarous Coaft. It is too re-

markable a Circumftance not to have ftruck

Men, whofe Employment forces them to ob-

ferve the Weather^ and fixes their chief At-

tention upon the Heavens : To fuch People

the Abode of the Morning was t7i CirceV Ijlcy

for the fame reafon that we here in Britain

are characterized by Virgil^

Et minima contentos noSie Britannos*

From Circe's Ifle, and by her Direc-

tions, UlyJJes failed to the infernal Regions :

We are told, in the poetical Stile, *^ That af-

*^ ter having pafled the Ocean, he firft ar-

" rived at a gloomy Beach covered with
** Thickets and the Groves of Proferpine ;

** Poplars and Tews cafting a difinal Shade.

** Here he drew his Ship on fhore, and en-

*^ tered himfelf into the Manfions of Hell

:

« He
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«' He trode the Threfliold of the Habitations Secft.ir.

" of the Deady and faw within," v^V^*-/

T^efour Infernal Rivers that difgorge

Into the burning Lake their baleful Streams :

Abhorred Styx, the Flood of deadly Hate^

Sad Acheron of Sorrow^ black and deep^

Cocytus namd of Lamentation loud

Heard on the rueful Stream y fierce Phlegethon,

Whofe Waves ofburning Fire inflame with Rage ?.

Upon the Brink, where two of the Rivers

met, he was to perform certain Sacrifices to

the infernal Deities^ and pour forth the Blood

to the Ghofts departed.

This Defcription is partly real^ and partly

mythological. The terreftrial part of it feems

to agree with the Avernus, a noifome kind

of Lake formed by the Sea in the recefs of

the Lucrine Bay^ not far from Circe's Habita-

tion : The reft (too long to be here tranfcribed)

is Egyptian^ and relates to the TiivrnpiAr

HENAi ^ mentioned above ", Next to the

B A I ^, fays Strabo <^, lies the Lucrine Bay^

and within it the Lake Avernus. It was here

the Ancients believed that Homer had defcribed

Ulyjfes as converfing with the Deady and con-

fulting Tirefias's Ghoft : for here they faid was

the Oracle facred to the Shades^ which Ulyffes

came

J Milton. *" Strange foreign Tortures.
•» p. 220. P Lib. V.
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Sedt.ii.came and confulted concerning his Return.;

^^V^-" The Avernus is a deep darkfome Lake, with a

narrow Entry from the outer Bay : It is fur-

rounded with fteep Banks that hang threatning

over it, and is only acceffible by the narrow

Paffage thro' which you fail in. Thefe Banks

were anciently quite over -grown with a wild

Wood, impenetrable by any human Foot. Its

gloomy Shade ImprefTed an awful Superftition

upon the Minds of the Beholders ; and the

neighbouring People affirmed, That the Birds

p fell into the Water as they flew over it^ being

choaked with the infernal Steam.

Here therefore they fuppofed was the Paf-

Jage to Helly and the Seat of the Cimmerians^

who dwelt in perpetual Night, Whoever fail-

ed hither, firft did facrifice^ and endeavoured

to propitiate the infernal Powers with the aA
fiftance of fome Priefts who attended upon the

Place, and direfted the myfiick Performance*

Within, a Fountain of pure Water broke out

juft over the Sea ; but no Creature ever tafted

of it, believing it to be a Vein of the River

Etyx : Somewhere near this Fountain was the

Oracle ; and the Hot Waters frequent in thefe

Parts, made them think they were Branches of

the burning Phlegetlwj.

In this very Bay Ephorus places the dm-
7nerians : He fays They lived in fubterraheous

Cells,

P Hence its Name Aorms ; and by inferting the Bolick F,-

Jfornos ; thence in the Italick Pronunciation Avernus.
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Celh^ which they called Argill^; and thatSed.ii,

they had Communication with one another by ^-OT^
means of certain dark Paflages cut thro* the

Earth, by which they conveyed Strangers down
to the Oracle of the Dead. He fays further,

that they lived upon the Produce of the Metals

which they dug out of the Earth, and upon
the Sacrifices that were offered to the fubter-

raneous Oracle-, whofe Minifters had it as a

Cuflom handed down from Father to Son,

l^hat none of them Jhotdd ever fee the Sim^ nor

quit their Grotts^ but under Covert of the Night,

This, he gives as the reafon why the Poet af-

ferts, " That Phebus^ who enlightens the

" World, never looks upon them, nor vifits

*' them with his gladdening Beams."

This Account of the Cimmerians is

ingenious, and has fomething in it both enter-

taining to the Imagination, and agreeable to

the wondVous Regulations of the ancient Prieft-

hood : But as I wou'd be far from rejecting

it, fo the Poet's defcribing their Towns and

Tribes in this Part of the Country, is no ftrid:

Proof of their being really Italians, Homer
often tranfports and mixes his Miracles ; efpe-

cially if they are of a kind^ and bear any Ana-

logy in their Natures, or Refembance in their

Manners. Circe is of the fame Blood with

/EeteSy and is allied to the Sorcerefs Medea^

tl^o* Jhe lived in Italy^ and they in Colchos at

the
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Seft.ii. the furthefl end of the Euxine^ feparated by
^^V^ Seas and Continents of immcnfe Extent.

The Idea of the one-eyd Cyclops^ whdm he

places in Sicily^ he is thought to have taken

from the Arimafpiam in T'hrace-, and thefe

fame Cimmerians^ from the long Nights and

cloudy Sky, in the fame Country. This laft

is the more probable, that the Pheniciam

might be paffing homeward from tht Bojphorus

pretty late in the Year, and might perhaps

be tempted to tarry, upon fome Profpedls of

Gain, until the Winter furprized them in that

cold Climate, and froze up their Ship : In that

cafe they wou'd literally fee a People he pi

KAI NE<1>EAH KEKAAYMMENOYS, Wrapf Up

in Darknefs and Clouds^ and might give them
a Name, w^hich indeed will agree either with

Thrace or the Avernus.

Let us now purfue our Voyage round

the Mediterranean^ and for that reafon leave

Ulyjjes failing back to Circe^ and afTociate our-

felves with the other Traveller celebrated by
Homery the famous Menelaus. The South

and South-eaft Coafl; of this Sea feem to have

fallen to his fhare, as the North and North-

weft were vifited by Ulyjfes -, tho* I know that

the latter is likewife faid to have been driven

both to Spainy (where there was a Town of

his Name, and a Temple of Minerva) and to

the Coaft of Africk, where he faw the Loto--

phagi. But as the Phenician Accounts

of
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of thefe Parts are related by the Poet under Sedl. 11.

the Perfon of Menelaus^ it will be proper for ^^OT^

us to follow him.

After the taking of Troy^ the Greeks

found they had purchafed the Victory very

dear : Bclides the Men they had loft, there

were few of the furviving Chiefs who had

not fuffered at home, by Diforders in their

Families, or Damage in their Eftates : Nor
was the Spoil that was faved from the Flames,

when the City was burnt, fufficient to enrich

them all. They could not think of ftaying fo

long away, and returning to their empty Ha-
bitations with little or nothing, as the Re-
ward of their Toils \ and fome chofe rather

to go and feek for Seats in unknown Countries,

than to live in their own Houfes after the

dijmal things that had happened in them dur-

ing their Abfence.^

Thus Diomedes and Teiicer went and fet-

tled, the one in Apulia, and the other in Cy-

prus : Menelaus. and UlyJJes revived the old

Praftice of Greece, makmg Defcents with their

Squadrons upon feveral Coafts, and carrying

what Plunder they met with to their Ships :

And when the Difafters incident to a piratical

Life had difabled them from continuing fuch

Violences, they wandred about from place - to

place, and fet on foot a kind of Contributioii

(what the French call a ^ete) where-ever

they came. Their high Reputation procured

T them
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Sedl.ii.them a kind Reception from all who had
^^^"V^^ heard of the Deflruftion of TCroy, the greateft

Tranfaftion the World had then to talk of:

And accordingly they received many seinhia
{Prefents to Strangers) from the Princes they

vifited, and both, tho* late, returned rich to

their own Countries,

The Account Menelaus gives of his

own Travels, is in a very plain manner, *^ That
*' having fufFered many things, and wan-
*^ dered far, he had amafled much Wealth,
** and had come home at the end of eight

" years : That having been in Cyprus^ Phe^
" nicia^ and Egypt, and having vifited the

*' Rthiopiam and Arabians^ he arrived at laft

" in Libya^^ of which he tells fevcral Won-
ders : But the ftrangeft thing that befel him,

was in the Pharos^ a little Ifland in the Mouth
of the Nile, There he furprized and bound

Proteus^ the mutable Prophet of the Sea, and

received a Prophecy from him, '^ That it was
*^ not his (Menelaus^ Fate to finifli his days
*' in AfgoSy but the Immortals would fend
*^ him to the Elysian Plain, and Ends
*' of the Earth, where xelloro Khadamanthu^
" reigns, and wh^re an eaiy affluent Life is

" enjoyed by Men 5 where Snow is never

^^ feen nor Rain, and Winter fhows not his

" hoary Face ; but foft Gales conftantly blow*

" ing from the Wcfiern Ocean^ ferve to cool

'' the
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^' the Air and fan the Inhabitants of theSedl.ii.'

'' happy Shore." ^OT^.

There is no doubt made by the An-

cients, but that this Defcription is taken from

the Bay of Cadix and the South-weft Coaft

of Spahi -y and there can be as Uttle, that Ho-

mer muft have heard of the Nature and Situa-

tion of thefe Parts from the Phenicians.
It will coft but a fingle Thought to recolledt,

That the Tyrian Hercules^ long before ytipi-

ters Affair v/ith Alcmena^ had made the firft

Difcovery of thefe Lands, and eredted the fa-

mous Pillaf'S that bore his Name : His Coun-

trymen took care not to lofe fo fweet a Com-
merce ; but charmed with the Softnefs and

Delicacy of the Climate^ and knowing per-

feftly the Value of the Commodities it produ-

ced, they planted it with Colonies, and drew
from it the chief Streams that filled Tyre and

Sidon with fuch immenfe Wealth, and parti-

cularly with Coin and Plate '^.

The Richnefs of the Spanlfh Mines afford-

ed ample Materials of Hj^^t/^^/^ and Defcription

to the ancient Writers »"; and we find in the

T 2 Poets

*i Tarski5h was thy Merchant, by reafon of the Multitude

<i{ all kind o\ Riches; With Szlnjer, Iron, Tin, and Lead they trad-

ed ia thy Fairs : fays Ezekiel (Chap. XXVII. § i 2.) where the

Extent of the Trade o£ Tyre, and the very Species of Conimodities

brought by the feveral Nations to that Mart of the World are

accurately defcribed by the eloquent Prophet.

TAReHisH was founded Tartijh by the Phcvidans and S\riafis^

who changed the harfn Sh inco 7"; whence the Greeks formed
their TAPTRXXOX-^^
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Sed.ii. Poets coming 2.iK.QX Horner^ that the Eafe and

i/V^ Affluence of their Princes, had pafled into a

Proverb ^. This cou'd be known to Homer
in no other way but by the Report of the

Phenicians -, w^ho, when they fpoke of this

happy Country, the chief Source of their

Wealth and Grandeur, called it M e c h o s

Elysoth, The Place of Joys or Land of

Mirth ^.
' It was the Ships from thence that

*^' fung in the Phenician Markets, replenifhed

'' their Cities, and made them very glorious

^' in the midft of the Seas "/' From them

therefore our Poet has learned the Nature of

the IVeJlern Region^ the Blowing of the Zephyrs^

and the Fertility of the Soil j and has defcrib-

ed his Elysium juft fuch a Place as the

Climate of Cadixj'2ind the Andaluzian Plai?is'^,

It
^ E^a> t' aV ot'7* 'A M A A 1 H S ^\iKoiy^v K E PA S,

'out* €T5<:t Tnvjrtzoi'jci Jt) iy^iiy

TAPTHSSOY /oaCTAsCcTK/. ^ AVct}tp'^A7TU(rm^.
t Bochart, Canaan. " Ezekiel XXVI I. § 25.
^ Los fa tiles Campos de Andalufia^ tan celebrados de la An-

tiguedad per los Campos Elijios^ repofo de las Almas bien aventu-

radab Mire aquel peda^o de tierra, que en fertilidad y in-

fluencia del Cielo, hermofura de tierra y agua, no he vifio cofa

mejor, en toda la Enropa. And fpp.aking of the neighbouring

Plain of Malaga, he fays, Fue tan grande el conluelo que recebi

de la vifla deila, y fragrancia que traia el Viento, regalandofe por

aquellas maravilloras Huertas, llenas de todas efpecies de Na-
^ ranjos y Limones, llenas de Azahar todo el Anno, que me pa-

retic ver un peda^o de Parayib : Porque no ay en toda la Re-

dondez de aqael Orizonte, cofa que no deleyte los cinco Sen-

tidos» Los ojos fe entretienaii con la villa de Mar y Tierra,

llena de Arboles hcrmofiffimos : A los Oydos deleyta con

grande admiracion la abundancia de los Pajarillos, que dia y
noche no celTan fu dulce Armonia : Los Mantenimientos fon

abiindantes y fullanciofos para el Gurto y la Salud : El Trato de
Ja Gente muy apazible, afable y cortefano ; y fodo es de manera,

que fe pudiera jiazer un grande Libro de fus excelcncias.

Fida de Ohregou,
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It gives a particular kind of Pleafiire toSea.ii.^

learn from what Originals a celebrated Piece ^^--OT'^

of Painting has been taken, and from what

ObjecS the Painter borrowed his Idea, We
imagine ourfelves to be let into a fort of Secret-,

and difcover new Beauties in the Copy, by

placing it and the Model together, and com-

paring their mutual Lineaments. The fame

holds, and perhaps in a greater degree, in poe-

tical Reprefentations. An Author to whom
our Country ow^s many a beautiful Treatife,

makes not the leaft queftion, but that the

Gulf thro* which Virgil's AleSlo fhoots into

Hell is the Cataract of the Velino, three Miles

from T!erni. The River falls down a Preci-

pice of an hundred Yards high, and throws it-

felf with fuch Violence into the Hollow of a

Rock, as to raife a continual Mill refembling;

Clouds, or the Smoke afcending from a valt

Furnace x.

But Homer does not feem to have kept

entirely to one Model : He has divided his

Defeription of the next World into three

Parts, and has taken them from three diiferent

Originals, The firft contains an Account of

the Entry to the Realm of Phito^ and is taken

from the Avernus ; the fecond defcribes the

Paflage, and feveral Stages of the dreary Fro-

grefs^ copied from the ProceJJion at the Fune-

rals of Apis up the Nile ; the third prefents us

T 3 with

* Addi/ojis Journey thro' Italy.
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Sect. 1 1, with the happy C//;;/^^ prepared for the Good
and Upright, taken from the Fortunate IJlands

and the neighbouring Coaft : And all the three

are made to coincide in feveral Circumftances,

thro' the Addrefs and good Management of
the Poet.

After this View of the Coafl oi Italy

and Spain^ it wou'd be to little purpofe to

afk, How it appears that Homer learned thefe

things from the Phenicians^ or thro' whofe
Hands he received them ? It is ilifficient that

fuch Knowledge could be drawji from no

other Fountain : Tho* at the fame time, it

will not be unpleafant to hear that there are

Prefumptions in his Writings, of his having

been perjbnally acquainted with this induftri-

ous People.

And FIRST, He knows their CharaBer

perfedlly. When he fpeaks of them in ge-

neral, they are always 001 NIKE 2, natiikay-
Toi ANAPEr, The Phenlchns Jam'J for Ship-

pi?2gy or renowned at Sea 5
^^ v/hofc Merchants

'' wxre Princes, and whofe Traffickers the
'' Honourable of the Earth." This is jthe

(liftinguifliing Mark of the Nation. Their

City "- was inhabited of Sea-faring Men, the
'' renowned City, which \vas ftrong in the

'^ Sea}, She and her Inhabitants, wlio caufe

'' their Terrour to be on all that haunt it Y.'*

Then their ancient Town is iioatxaakos

3 i: I A i2 N;>

yEzelael, Chap. XXVI. ^ 17.
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riAHN, Sidon abotmding "with Metals y^nd thcSecfl.ii.

SidonianSj noAYAAiAAAOi anapex, ingeni-^y^V^

ous af^tfid Men, It is impoflible for any Man,
tho' he had lived a great part of his Life at

Sidon^ to give more proper Epithets to the Na-
tion and City, or more expreflive of the Genius

of the Inhabitants. But Homer goes further,^

and fhew^s that he has been acquainted v^ith

all Ranks of the Phenicians.

T H ^ mean People of a trading Nation

naturally fall into Tricking and low Cozen-

age ; and in this refpeft the Phenician Ped-

lars were the yews of Antiquity 5 and bore fuch

a Chara<fter among them as the yews do among
tcs. Such exaftly hath Homer painted them,

Jie calls them t p n k ta 1, Scrapers of Money
from any thing ? ; and to explain how they

did it, he fubjoins, that they were ^oAi^ira/-

"froiKoi uy(f'p€9y Men with a thoiifand fmall Wiles.

There was befides a great Intercourfe between

the two Nations : The Phenician Ships, our

Poet tells, frequently wintered among the Gre-^

cian Iflands, and the Prince ^ of one of them

had a Phenician Miftrefs : She was, according

to his Defcription,

^all and beautiful^ andJkiWd in curious Work b.

T 4 Homer

X» «</«'.

a Ctejiusy the Son of Ormenus, Prince of the rich liknd
^yria : or, as the later Geographers called it, S y r o s

.

.^KAAH 71 METAAH 71S )^ A FAAA E P T* EIAYIA^
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S^&iAi, Homer relates her Story fo particularly, her

\yW^ Father's Fhcnician Name c, his affluent Cir-

cumftances, and how flie was carried off by

the Taphia?t Pirates as (he was returning from

the Country to Sidon, that one would almoft

think he had heard it from the Dejceridants of

the Family.

Tii IS Sufpicion is confirmed by the Know-
ledge he difcovers of the Produce and Manu-
fadure of the Country. Moll of the fine

things he mentions, Gifts to the Gods, or

Prefents from great Men, are (he fays) of

Sidonian Workmanfhip. The fineft Garment

in the Trojan Queen's Wardrobe, was bought

in Sidon by Paris^ who muft no doubt have

been a Judge in thofe Matters ^
; and the

prettieft Utenfil in Menelam^ Palace was a

Silver Bowl edged with Gold, which he had

received as a Prefent from the King of 5/-

doJ2 ; and it is not improbable that Homer
had (ten many like it, when in that City

himfelf «. In fhort, he feldom defcribes Toys

or yeivclsy or any piece of curious Work,
but he very readily adds, that it was made in

SidoJi^ or brought over in a Phenician Ship:

And herein he hath the Happinefs to agree

with our Jacred Chronicle^ where we learn,

that

^''apvCo^'- Softened from Afrubas^ or Afdruhast Asdrubal.
Bochart^

^ Iliad VI. ^ Odyir. IV.
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that the wife Solomon f, when he was about Sed:. 11.

to build his magnificent Temple, received a ^-OT^

cunning Man from Tyr^, " Skilful to work
" in Gold and in Silver ; In Brafs, in Iron,

" in Stone, and in Timber ; In Purple, in

" Blue, in fine Linen, and in Crimfon -, alfo,

" to grave every manner of Graving, and to

*' find out every Device which fliould be put

" to him."

But we do the Pbenicians an injury in

making them only Artificers^ Navigators^ and

Merchants, The nobler Sciences were culti-

vated among them, and they have the Honour
of being the Authors of two famous Se^s who
gained great Reputation, by Opinions which

the Grecians borrowed from them. We liave

it

* This Prince had two Fleets, one upon the Red -Sea, at Efi-

ongaber, and the other on the Mediterranean^ perhaps at Joppa

;

and both of them navigated by Phemcians. For Hiram King of
Tyre fent his Ser'vants in the Nauy^ Shipmen nvho had Knoivledge

of the Sea ; and they traded along the Coail of Arabia^ and cam^

to Ophir (Taprobane or Ceylon) and fetched fro ?7i thence four

hundred TalentSy of Goldy and brought it to Solomon*. The other

was called the Navy of T^arjhifh, which failed in company with

the Navy of Hiram. Once in three years ca?ne the Na-vy ofT2ir-

fhifli, bringing Gold, and Si/-very and lawry, andApes^ andPeacocks\.

It was fo long before they cou'd accomplifh, in their coafcing-

Way of failing, a Voyage by Cadix to the Guinea Coait, whence
they brought the Commodities abovementioned. They probably

failed as the Arabs do at this day :
" Comme les Arahes ne font

** pas de grands Navigateurs, ils ne voyagent jamais que le jour,.

** aiant toujours un Homme fur la Proue, et un autre iur le haut
*' duMat, pour obferver la Mer; lis mou'illent d'abord que le

•* Soleil eft pret afe coucher, et ne levent I'Ancre, que lorfqu'ils

** ont le Vent en pouppe ; emploiant ainfi deux ou trois Alois
** a une Navigation de fept ou huit jours."

Voyage du S"^ P. Lucas. Liv. VI.

• X Kings ix. § 27.
-J-

i King? x. §Z2,
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Se<a.ii, it upon the Authority oi Pqfidonius %^ That
what is called the Atomical Philofbphy was
iirft advanced by Moschus a Sidoniany fome
time before the Trojaii War : Of Atoms^ he
faid, the World was made 5 Matter^ in its old

primaeval State, being in that form. For his

Work was a Hiflory of the Creation, or an

Account of the Rife of Things^ the common
Theme of the firft Philofophers : They always

wrote in an hiftorical Strain, for the fake of

the Narrative or Parable in which they taught,

and of the Allegories which they interwove as

Epijbdes 3 there being nothing then known of

the Manner of our modern Syftems, which are

built upon metaphyfical Principles and abflradl

Reafoning.

I AM the apter to believe that it was fo,

becaufe it is certain that Epicurus was not the

Inventer of the Doftrine of Atoms which he

embraced y but received that Method ofaccount-

ing for the Rife of Things from DemocrituSy

who had travelled long in the Eafi^ and brought

from thence his Learning and Philofophy. By
this means the Principles which were fo gree-

dily fvvallowed both in Greece and Romei and^^

as a witty Writer afferts \ were embraced by

all the fine Gentlemen of Antiquity, came ori-

ginally from Phenicia. They were preferved

m

'^- IvlonL St* E^vremond,
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in that Country by 2i prophetical ^tXX. of Natu- Secfl.ii,

ral Philofophcrs, {{o "Jambllchus '^ calls them) ^^^"W^

Mofchus^ Defcendants or SuccefTors, with whom
Pythagoras is faid to have converfed in his Re-

turn from Egypt.

I T were eafy to fay a great deal concerning

the Phenician Theology tranfcribed by EufebiuSy

their Records kept in their Temples, and the

Problems that paffed betwixt them and the

knowing and peaceful Prince juft now men-
tioned : But as thefe things belong not imme-

diately to our Subjeft, nor to the Inflrudlion

that Homer received from this People, I fhali

rather feled; a Grecian Difciple of theirs, whofe

Works have fome Connexion with our Poet.

Among the earlieft of the Greek Philoib-

phers was Pherecydes^ a Native of that very

IJlandy where we heard that it was cuftomary

for the Phenician Ships to winter. He has the

honour to be mentioned as the Mafter of Py-

thagoras^ (whom he converted from Wreftling,

to Philofophy) and is famous for introducing

Profe-writing into Greece. He had no living

Mafter of his own, to lead him the way in

Science \ but having purchafed from the Phe-

nicians^ either in his own Country, or as is more
probable in theirs^ fome Volumes of their fub-

lime Philofophy, he drew from thence his
^

Knowledge, and acquired a very great Name
among

<l>YXIOAOrOT nPO^HTAlS AnorONOIS, ^ ToTf
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Sea. 1 1, among the Greeks. They looked upon him as
^^'^V^^ the firil who had fpoke of the Tranjmigrafion

of Souls, a Docftrine much inculcated by the
Pythagoreans his Succeffors : and read with ad-
miration his Accounts of the Birth and Sue--

cejjions of the Gods.

H I s Country is pointed at in Homer in a
very remarkable manner: " Above Ortygia>

''fays the Poet^ there is a certain IJland called
*' S Y R I A, if ever you heard of it^ 'o © i t p o-

*^nAi HEAioio, where are the Peturns or
*^ Tropicks of the SunJ' This, it feems, is the

Mark of the place, which will help us to di-

ftinguifh it from the neighboring Ifles : But
without the afliftance of fucceeding Hiftory,

and particularly where it relates to PherecydeSy

we fhou'd never have known what to have made
of it : To have gone in fearch of fuch an Illand

under the Tropicks^ wou'd have been as foolifh

as to think of contriving a natural Meaning for

the Expreffion taken in its literal Signification

;

and in what Senfe the Returns of the Sun can be

faid to be in any one of the Cyclades^ is a Que-
ftion that would puzzle our beft Aftronomers.

F o R a SGiutioUy the old Scholiaft upon the

Paflage tells us, that " In this Iflajid there was
^^ a Cave confecrated to the Sun^ which Jhewed
*' the 'Time of his Returns^ Thefe are the

very Words of the Commentary ; and they

feem to ftand as much in need of an Explica-

tion as their Subject. I incline to think, that

the
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the Phenicians finding the Ifland rich in Gr^/;/, Sedt.ir.

which they much wanted ^^ and accommoda^ \yyr^

ted with a fine Harbour, may have endeavoured

to fit it in every refpeft for their Winter Retreat.

With this view it is probable they may have

adjufted a Meridian Line to feme Hole or

Cleft in the Roof, which admitted a Ray of

the Sun into the confecrated Cave, and marked

the Soljiices upon that Line, and what other

Subdivifions they thought fit.

The U/e of fuch a thing, for letting them

know the Turns of the Year, and for point-

ing out the Seafons fit for faihng, needs no

Enlargement ; and their Skill in Ajlronomy and

Numbers^ leaves as little doubt of their Ability

to eifedt it. The fame thing was afterwards

performed, and perhaps more accurately, by

Pherecydes ; not in the Cave, but by erefting

a Stylus^ whofe Shadow fliould mark the Ad-

vance and Recefs of the Sun to and from the

Tropicks. Whether this Heliotrope was move-

able or not, I cannot tell 5 but it was long

preferved in Syros^ many hundred Years after

the Author's Death ; and from its Duration, I

take it to have been fome Pyramid of Brafs or

Stone^ erected and marked in a level from the

Bafe, in the fame way as the great Obelifk

brought by Aiigiijius from Egypt ^ and placed

in the Campus Martius near the City -, whofe

Shadow,
^ Hiram, Prince oi Tyre, was to receive from Judaea twenty

thoufand Meafures of beate?i Wheat, and twenty thoufand Mea-
sures of Bariiy, and twenty thoufand Baths of Wine, and twenty

thoufand Baths of Oil.
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Seft.ii.Shadow, ikj%Pltny\ Ihewed the Sun's Altitude,

l/Wand the Increafe and Diminution of the Days
and Nights.

Had Pherecydes lived before, or contempo-
rary with Homery there wou'd be no doubt but

this very Machine was the thing defcribed by
the Poet ; but being pojleric^r^ it is more Hkely

that he himfelf took the Hint from the Phe-
nicianSy and probably out-did theirs, in the

Exaftnefs of his Invention.

There was nothing like this Heliotrope to

be feen in any part of Greece^ fave in this

little Ifle, whofe Inhabitants, ignorant like the

other Greeks^ when they came to gaze at the

Marks, and afked the ufe of them, could

only gather from the Phenicians Anfwer (j^^
what Homer has faid) '' Tibat they were the

^^ Returns of^ the Sun ; or, that when the Sim
^^ had achanced fo far^ He returned the way
" he had come'* Homer cou'd not mifs hear-

ing of them 'y for if he was not himfelf in this

Ifland, which he has defcribed fo happy and

healthful, he wou'd certainly be informed of

every thing concerning it in 'Delos^ juft in its

Neighbourhood, whither he came every Year

to fing at the Feafts of Apollo.

HEREy My Lordy we will finiih our Voy-

age. We fet out from the Hellefpont^ and

taking the Coafl of Italy in our v/ay, we have

returned by Spain and Africk to the Egean

Sea. What we have feeq is fafficient to con-

vince
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Vince us, that Homer owed moft of thofe Tales Se6l.11.

that raife our Wonder in the Odyjfey^ to his L/"V^

Converfe with the Phenicians : And as they

were told from the natural Apprehenfions the

Phenician Seamen and fimple Greeks formed

from the iirft Appearance of the Subjeds, that

fame Simplictty has been preferved in the Re-

lation, and has accommodated them to the

Underftanding of all Ranks of Men. It was

this happy Circumftance that dired:ed the Poet

to hit the general Tafte of Nations, and to

touch the Unherfal Ear fo juft and true, that

no Change of Manners or Politicks ^ can make
his Poems be difrelillied where they are but

read and known^

I CANNOT bid them farcwel, without re-

fle<fting with fome furprize on Homer ^ Good-

fortmie in this Particular. He was equally

happy in his Wonders as in his Religion. Too
much Splendour did not glare in his Eyes and

darken his Miracles 5 for, if your Lorddiip will

forgive the Oddnefs of the Phrafe, the bed
Light to place a Wonder in, is a little Ob-

Jcurity. His Gods and their Powers were never

fo much as queftioned, when he fung of their

marvelous Alliances and myftick Generation :

Nor were thefe Countries to the North and

Weft of Greece enough known, to make Peo-
ple doubt of the ftrange and woeful Stories he
related of them. It was fo late as the Times

of
^ See Monf, Vei-rauICs Varalehs.
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Se6:.ii. of yiugu/lus, when Cocceius and Agrtppa cut
^»^^V^^ thro' the Mountains, and cleared the Avernus,

that Ho?nei's Hell appeared to bean ordinary

Bay; and what he laid of it, n a n t a t a y ta
MY0OS EiNAi, to be all a pure Fable: But
before that, and efpecially in the Infancy of the

Phenicia?! Navigation, while the Coaft lay un-
explored, the Miracles would be fwallowed

;

and the ftrangeft Tale^he could tell, would
pafs for a certain Truth.

Such Reflections as thefe have fometimes

led me to think, that Homer's Art was not

fo great and refined, as we commonly fuppofe

it to have been : That his Good Fortune was far

fuperiour to his Skill-, fince he needed but re-

prefent things both in his own and other Coun-

tries, almc/l as be heard them talked of. The
ordinary Strain in which they were related, was

nicely calculated for giving them that air of na-

tural Wonder^ which affefts us fo ftrongly in

reading them : A thing hardly to be counter-

feited ! For a man who underftands any Subjedt

perfeBly, who knows the Caufes and Eftefts of

every furprizing-like thing about it, of confe-

quence talks coolly , and having no Admiration

himfelf, can with difficulty raife it in another.

When he attempts it, his Looks and Voice,

and laboured Sentences betray him, and fliew

the Artifice : But if at any time he can forget

himfelf, and fcrew up his Fancy fo as io/mother

hisReafon, he may then fucceed^ and infpire

his
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his Hearers with a Paffion he begins to feeltSed.ir.

Yet his Judgment will recur when the Fif is ^-ory;

over, and leave him the fame cool unadmiring

Perfon he was before.

I H A V E heard it declared by thoie, whofe

Bufinefs it is to perfonate Characters and their

peculiar Paffions, that they never fucceed fo

well as when they forget themfelves mofl 5 and

have entered into fome fort of Perfuafion, that

they are indeed the Perjbns whom they repre-

fent. But I hardly know, whether I dare apply

their Cafe to our celebrated Poet, and venture to

fay, " That the more firmly Homer believed the -

" Wonders he tells, he wou'd tell them the
" better, and paint their moft moving Circum-
'^^ fiances with a truer Feeling than if he had
" not been perfuaded oftheTruth oftheFafts."

Faulmn tu interejfe cenfes^ ex animo omnia

Ut fert x\'2i\x}i\"x facias^ an de indiijirid ?

Tii u s. We have run over Horner'^ Advan-

tages from Nature and Education : We have

furveyed the Climate where he was born : We
have confidered the Maiiiiers of his Country,

its La?iguage and Religion y and have found

from the Nature of things, and their conftant

Effefts, that thej^ were all in the happiefl; tem-

per for Defcription and Poefy. We have gone

further, and traced him in his private Educa-

iioUy his Empioy?nent and Manner of Life^ and

found them of the fame Nature and Tendency :

U And
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Sedt.ii. And to account for the wide Knowledge of Men
V^/^^ and Things that appears throughout his Works,

we have looked abroad, and ioMixAforeign Coun-

tries affording the happieft Opportunities Man's

heart cou'd wifh, for poetick Improvement

:

Their joint Eifeds we have found verified in

his Defcriptions, and in the Numbers of fhining

Images, natural AUufions, and furprizing Tales

; that grace his Writings : But take them all to-

• gether, and they had not been able to raife him
to his high Station, if the noblefl Subject
that ever fired the Fancy of a Poet had not com-

pleated his Happinefs. Let us, My Lord^ con-

fider it, and conclude the Enquiry.

^/''.71-i-Ar/' ,„,.. /y^^^tM^^t</.



I'i

irr^/fft ,^,^our-elr't n^^i-.Jcic/'p.

SECT. XII.

OF THE TWO Heroick Poems v^nitQnhyStdi.12,

Horner^ the jirjl contains an Account '^'^V^

of the hottefl Period of a long War between

the confederate Princes of Greece^ and the

richeft Kingdom of Afia with its Dependen--

cies. The Jecond relates the Confequences of

that War, and the Fates of the feveral Chief-

tains after the Victory. Homer feems to have

been deftin*d for writing the Hiftory of the

U 2 nvhoU
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St&i,i2, whole Tranfaoiiorij by being born in ojte Coun-
^^^V^*^ try, reiiding in the other^ and travelling much

in both.

It would be a difficult matter to enu-

merate the Advantages of fuch a Situation.

It v^ou'd be to relume the Conditions in Man-
nerSj Lajigiiage^ and TraiJcUingy we found to

be requifite in Poetry ; and ihewing that by
this means they are included in Homers For-

tunes. He appears to be the. only Bard, who
equally knew the Country of his Hero^ and

that of his Enemies : And except thofe Poets

who have fang of Civil Wars^ where t?ie con-

tending Parties are of the fame Country, and

where, for that reafon, there can be no Variety

of Manners; excepting thofe, I fay, he feems

in this rejpe£i likewife to ho. fingula?^ among
the Poets.

I CANNOT pretend to determine the pre-

cife time he tarried in each Country ; how foon

he left lonia^ or how frequently he returned to

it. A great part of his Life he fpent in

Chios^ whofe Inhabitants v/ere lonians as well

as thofe of the other Illands in the Archipe-

lago. It is accordingly certain, that his Lan-

guage and Manners are principally lonic^ tho'

all the Dialefts o{ Greece are employed iix his

Poetry, and give proof that he has vifited the

principal Nations, and learned the Peculiarities

of their Speech. His own^ no doubt, has been

formed, where he fpent his Youth 5 and after-

wards.
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wards, by wandering up and down in Afta Sedl.ia.

and Greece^ he hath attained that eafy familiar "^V^^

manner of fpeaking'of them, for which he is

admired. This is a Bleffing fo rare in a Poet's

Lot, to be as it were a Native of both Coun-

trieSy that it will be worth while to take a

View of fome of its Confequences.

The firft which prefents itfelf, is, That he

mult have *been acquainted with the Field of

ASiioriy the Plains of Troy. It was this

enabled him to defcribe it fo minutely ; and

give it that Air of Veracity it bears from thofe

7iatural Incidents he has thrown into his Nar-

ration. He had them, not by Reading or Spe-

culation, but from the Places themJeheSy and

the Profpefts that arife from the Culture and
Difpofition of the Grounds. Who but the Maa
that had wandered over that delightful Plain,

that had viewed the Bendings of the Coaft,

and every Corner of the Fields, could have

defcribed or feigned the genuine Marks of it :.

The Toml) of Dardajius^ the Springs of Sca-^

?nander^ the Banks of Simois^ the Be-ach TreCy

with many other Circumftances that diftin-.

guifli the EnvironSy and enrich his Landflcip ?

Other Writers, before they relate an Adlion

that happened in any place, firft defcribe that

Place^ be it a Grove, or Rock, or River, or

the Declivity of a Mountain. Thefe they

feign according to the ftrength of their Fancy,

U 3 and
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Sea. 1 2. and then they apply them ». Homer mentions

^-''V^^ his Places with an appearance of Certainty, a^

already jubfijling^ and already known t» : He
does it almofl in the manner of an Hifiorian^

and leaves you to pick up a more particular

Knowledge of them from the Circumftances of

the Acflion to which they belong.

It may perhaps feem fomewhat extra-

ordinary, at this diftance of Time, to affirm

'^ That Homers Accounts of thefe Places are

" not ficfbitious ; that his Battles were given
*^ in no imaginary Spaces, but correfpond with
*^ the real ftate of the Land and Water."

Yet a very convincing Proof of it may be

drawn from the Nature of a Treatife, ofwhich

Time has deprived us.

Demetrius Scepsius was born at a little

Village Cj fituated upon a Skirt of Mount Ida^

not many Miles from Troy. As he knew every

Stream and Brook in the Country, and that

there was neither Hill nor Vale, nor hardly a

By-way, that had efcaped his notice, he wrote

a Commentary of thirty Books upon few more

th2injixty Verjes of Homers Catalogue of

the Trojans. There he afcertained the real

Places

a Eft urbe egrelTis tumulus, templumque vetullum

Defertae Cereris ; juxtaque antiqua cupreflus,

Relligione patrum multos fervata per annos ; Says Eneas

to his Servants, nicho muji have knoiiun thofe Places as 'well, or

better than himfelf. Eneid. II.

? Et in medias res.

Nan /ecus ac notas auditorem rapit*

Horat. ad Pifon.
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Places of Homers Defcriptlons, and pointed Sedl.i 2,

out the Scenes of the remarkable Actions. ^'^'^V^^

He fhewed where the Greeks had drawn up

their Ships ; where Achilles encamped with

his Myrmidons 'y where He£lor drew up the

Trojans 5 and from what Countries came the

Auxiliaries : In ihort, he fixed the Geography

of the Trojan Affairs, and actually performed

what Virgil feigns,

— ytivaf ire et Dorica cajlra^

Defertofque videre locos^ littiifqiie reli^iim.

Hie Dolopum manus 3 hiefceviis tendehat Achilles \

ClaJJibus hie locus -^ hie acies certareJblehant,

Or, as it is fancied by a fofter Poet :

Hac ibat Simo'is ; hie eft Sige'ia tellus %

Hie Jleterat Priami regia celfa jenis.

illic Macides^ illic tendcbat UlyJJes ;

Hie lacer admifj^os terruit Plexor equos,

\Here is the great Witnefs for Homer i

He appears to his Charafter, and attefts his

Veracitv after many Searches into the Truth

of his Relations ^. But tho* there had been

no fuch Teftimony remaining, we might know
he copied from Nature, and defcribed Realities

U 4 from

* See St R ABO, Book XIII, where he profefTes chiefly to follow

this Author [Demetrius Scepjius) his Commentary upon the Cata-

logue, in his Defcnption of ths Dominion of T^royy and the adjacent

Countries.
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Sed:.i2.from the E^^^j of his Defcriptions upon our
y^^'^sT^ own Minds while we read them : It is in this

as in other things ; no Imagination can fupply

the want of T^ruth : Flowery Meads and hor-

rid Rocks, difmal Dungeons and enchanted

Palaces (things all on Extremes) can be eafily

imagined : But they take only with young raw
FancieSj fit to be entertained with Stories

of Dwarfs and diftrefs'd DamTels. The Tra-

ces of Truth are only irrefiftible : the mofl

fanciful Jahy Scene in the ArgeniSy or the

* * * * *^ ^Q^g j^Qj. pleafc like a View of

the Callicolone^ or a Profped: from the Brow
of the lofty Ide^ becaufe not real. In the onei

the Harmony eftablifhed between the human
Underftanding and Truths commands our Af-

fent : In the other, the Mind doubts and wa-

vers, and views them paffing like a waking

Dream.

Such was Homers Good-fortune with re-

fped to Places ^ and the fame Caufe has made

him equally happy in the Knowledge of the

Perfons whofe Actions he fung. A Stranger

in Asia mufi; have been a Stranger to its In-

habitants ; but Homery as a Native, had many
opportunities to know the Trojans^ and hear

of the Nations and Tribes contiguous to Troy.

We find him able to recount Priam'% Auxili-

ariesy and make up the Lift of their Leader^,

with equal certainty as he had done his boih-

TiA or Catalogue of the Grecian Ships. His

Know-
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Knowledge this way will bear the ftrifteft Scru- Sed.12.

tiny y and as wc are apt to fet a high value

upon thofe Accounts of Men and Countries,

that are given by People perfonally acquainted

with them, it will not be amifs to enquire

narrowly into the Poet's Abilities, by dipping

a little into his Subjed:.

PR JAM'S Kingdom, according to Ho-^

Titer^ extended from the River Esepus, the

Limit of the Cyxicenian Territory, all along

the Coaft of the Propontis and Hellefponty un-

til ycu come to the L e c t i a n Promontory,

over-againfl: LejbuSy in the Egean Sea, This

we learn from Achilles's own mouth, who had
ravaged the greateft part of it. When the

unhappy Priam came to him to beg the

Body of his flaughtered Son, the fierce Greek

began to relent 3 and thinking upon the Re-
verfe of Fortune of the aged Prince, he fays

to him :

Before thefe days^ old King^ we hear thou ruled^ft

O'er many Provinces in profperous State^

From Lelbus upwards^ Macar*^ fertile Seaf^

All between Phrygia a^id the Hellelpont ^

The Trojan Dominion, therefore^ was
bounded on the Weft by the Sea^ and on the

Eaft by the famed Mount Ida^ whofe Skirts

run

"OfiTOj; A E 2 B O S d^ieoi Ma/j.^^ "^cfh^j hlo^ kkpyii%

Koti 4>PYriH yj.^vmf^i, )^ EAAHSnONTOS ATrAp&v-
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Se(a.i2.mn North to the Etixme, and South-eaft to the
>'^y^^ Bay over-againft Lejbus. It comprehended nim

Governments^ or Provinces^, over which it is

thought Priam reigned before the Arrival of
the Greeks. Befides thefe, he drew Auxiliaries

from the high Countries zW around him, as

far as from beyond the River Halys on the one
liand, and the Old Cilicia on the other.

With these, and with their Inhabi-

tants, mufh Homer have blpen acquainted, to give

us fuch a Plan of the Trojan Power as he has

done : And in order to fit him for this Tafk,

fome Events fell out before he was born, which
are neceffary to be known. As firft, " That

*' this very Country, formerly the Dominion
*' of ancient Troy^ reaching from the River
*' Efeptis to the LeSiian Promontory^ was, foon
^^ after the Deftruftion of the City, wholly
*^ occupied by the Eolians, a Grecian
" Colony!* Next, that within fourfcore Years

after this Settlement was made, another Gre^

dan Tvihe^ the Ionians, came and poffeffed

themfelves of all the Coaft from that Promon-
tory fouthward, down to the Cilician Border.

Not

^ I. From Efcpus down to Ahydoi, under Adraflus and Am-
phius the Sons of Merops. II. Ahydosy with its Territory,

under Afius. III. The Lycians under Pandarus. IV. The Z)^z;-

dan': under Eneas. V. The Trojans^ fo called from ^roy\ under

Hedor. VI. The Leleges under Altes. VII. and VIII. Two
L^rnejfuss : One under Eurypylus the Son of Telephus ; the

9thery under Myntes, the Country of the beautiful Brife'is, Achil-

les's Miftrefs. IX. Ihebesy oppofite to Lefbus, under Etion,

where Chryjeu was taken, Agamemnon's loved Captive ; ^nd it

was alfo the native City t>f the faithful Andromache.
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Not long after this. Homer came into theSedl.ia.

World, and had accefs to hear from his own ^-^"ST^

Countrymen their Exploits, and from his

Neighbours^ the Defcendants of Priam's Allies,

the traditional Accounts of what pafTed in the

War.

From fuch Remains of the Trojans^ as were

left fcattered up and down in the conquered

Country, he would hear their Side of the Story :

What Friends and Anceftors any of them had

loft in the Common Caufe : What kind of Men
they were ; what Armour they wore ; what
Weapons they ufed, and how nobly they

fought before they fell in Battle. He has de-

f9ribed the Houfes of fome of the Princes who
lived at a great diftance from Troy ; has given

as an Inventory of their Armories, the Num-
ber of Horfes they kept, and Chariots they had

laid up, within the Circumftances of a Family

Story y fuch as might be told by one of their

Pofterity. He appears indeed to have wander-

ed over many of the Places he mentions, and

toJaave vifited the native Soils of the greater

part of his Heroes, where he might hear

their Stories from their Subjefls and Defcen-

dants : They would not fail to tell them with

all the miraculous aggravating Incidents, which

their Love to their Chiefs, and the Warmth
of their Fancies could infpire : And we all

know how carefully fuch Traditions are pre-

ferved.
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Sefi:.i2.ferved, and faithfully handed down to the

^^-^'V*^ young Branches of a warlike Family.

The EfFed: of this Good-fortune in Hb-

mer'^ Situation is rather* ftronger upon our

Minds than the other ; as we are more apt to

be affefted with Relations of Men and their

ABions^ than of any thing elfe : Here^ we are

Judges, and more ready to feel the Falfehood

of a lame Defcription, than where we have

nothing that correfponds to it from within.

T'o ferfiiadc^ upon this Subje<fl, muft be a thing

very hardly accomplifhed in Verfe. The com-
mon Weak-fide of Poetry is, that while we
read it, we perceive // is fo : The Fiftion every

now and then difcovers its cloven foot, be-

trays its Diffimilitude to Truth, and tho' never

fo willing, we cannot believe. How well fo-

ever we may be pleafed with the Sweetnefs of

the Lines, and the Pomp of the Defcription,

the Mind is feldom feized, nor do we enter

into the Subjeft. The Poet gains no Afcen-

dant over our Opinions, nor puts us in the

leaft pain for the Confequences. But when
we fit down to Homer, and hear him tell

over the Number of his Ships^ recount his

AuxiliarieSy whence they came, how they

were armed, what their Fathers and Friends

laid to them when they took leave, with what

Hopes they fet out, and fo produce, as it were,

the Mujler-Roll of the two Armies, we can no

longer defend ourfelves 5 and in fpite of all our

Precaution,
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Precaution, an Opinion creeps upon us, " Hhat Sedl.iz,

" every tittle of what he fays is true §." ' (•VVi
Another Confequence of Homers Si-

tuation with regard to his Subje^^ is the

Smoothnefs of his Language, I do not mean
the Genius of the Ionic Dialed:, or its gene-

ral Aptnefs for Poetry ^ tho' the frequent Re~
turn of Vowels^ and the fportive Dfpofition

of the People, are Circumflances of no fmall

Importance, either for Sound or Character, The
Advantage I mention, is the Softnefs of the

proper Names of Places and Perjins with which
his Poems abound ; and their being as it were

ready polijhed to his hand, and fit to be em-
ployed in a Work where Delicacy and Gran-

deur muft combine to bring it to perfedlion.

Here feems to be another Singularity in

Homers Deftiny, " To ipeak as eafily of a
*-^ foreign Country as he does of his own.'*

His Anceftors had come and poffefled them-

felves of all the Dominion of T^roy ; had foftened

the Names of the Mountains, the Rivers,

and Vales, and given them Grecian Termina-

tions : They had familiarized them into their

Language before he was born, and he jufi came

in time to reap the Benefit of it in his Poetry.

We ARE told that Virgil^ in his Youth,

intended to write a Poem of the JVars of Rome-,

but after fome Eflays, he was deterred from

the
s Denique, Tyndaridem raptam, belloque ruba6las

Trojugenas genteis, cum dicunt eKe, videndu* ft,

Nc forte hsc per fe coga^jt nos effe fatej^i. Lucret.
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Sedt.ia.the Undertaking by the Afperlty of the old

ViOr^ Roman Names. That great Mafter of Verfe

found it difficult to put fuch harfh Words as

Fibius CaudeXy Tanaquil^ Lucumo, or Decius

MuSy into his Poetry. Some of the Names of

Towns could abfolutely find no place in Heroic-

Meafure ^. They were almoft as frightful as

Boikaus WOERDEN \ or the hideous

JVURTSy of whofe Name he fo woefully

complains, as quite fearing his Mufe ^.

But inftead of thefe. Homer had the mofl

flowing Names and fonorous Appellations, ei-

ther impofed by the lately fettled Tribes, or

foftened from their ancient Rudenefs into his

own graceful Diale£t. Succeeding Writers

have bore teflimony to his Excellency in this

particular ; there being few Parts of his Works
from which they have borrowed more largely,

than thofe high-founding Epithets he every

where impofes upon Perfons and Places^ and

which have been in a manner confecrated to

the Poetic Stile, with the unanimous Confent

of his SuccefTors. But
^ Manfuri Oppidulo, quod Verfu dicere non eft.

Horat. Lih. I. Sat, V.

* Des villes que tu prens les noms durs et barbares,

N' ofFrent de toutes parts que fyllabes bizarres :

Et qui peut fans fremir aborder Wo'irden ?

Quel vers ne tomberoit au feul nom de Henfden ?
Quelle Mufe a rimer en tous lieux difpofee,

Oferoit approcher des Bords du Zuiderzee ? Epift\ 4.

? W u R T s r efpoir du Pai's, et 1'Appui des ces Murs

;

Wu RTs—Ah quel nom,Grand Roi,quelHe^orque ce^«r/i ?
Sans ce terrible nom-*—
Bientot—Mais Worts s' oppofe, Epitr, 4.
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But tho* we know the Times of the Eolian Se6t.i2.

and Ionian Migrations, and when they fettled ^^'V'^.

upon the Afiatic Coajl^ I hardly think that we
are got to the bottom of the Affair ; or that this

Knowledge is fufficientyi///y to difcover i?b;;?^r's

Happinefs in being led to the Choice of his Sub-

ject. I am apt to think that thefe Colonies were

not the Jirji which croffed the Hellefpoitt^ and

carried with them fomething of the Weftem Lan-

guage and Manners. I believe there were many
Bodies of People from Thrace and the IJlands^

who may have paffed over at different times,

and taken poflelTion of fome Parts of the Coafl,

and who were afterwards incorporated with the

former Inhabitants.

A Presumption of this may be drawn
from the Names of the T^rojans^ which certainly

exifted long before Homers People came and

fettled in their Country. They are for the moll

part plainly of Grecian Compolition 1 : Nay,
ev^n the Names of the Troja?i Auxiliaries are

generally Grecian "^^ tho' further removed from

that Country than the Afiatic Shore. Nor is

this Obfervation confined to Perfons ; but the

Names of many Hills^ Rivers^ and Countries all

around T^roy are manifeftly Grecian ". But as

thefe may have been impofed by the fubfequent

Inhabitants (the new Greek Plantation) we
could

^ AHI^OBOS, AAEHANAPOi;, nOAYAAMAS, ANTHNHP
"* APXIA0X02, AKAMA2, ATKAI^N, innOGOOS, AM-

<I)IMAX02-
" mH, HANGOZ, KAAAIKOA^NH, AAPH£T£IA. TilTt'

EiA, MAIANAP02:, AiriAAOS? ryi\4.m, PY102
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Sefl:.i2. could not build upon this Circumftance with-

^^V^^ out the Concurrence of other Proofs.

And first. We are affured by a Native

of Pontus o, one of the northern Countries,

formerly in alliance with Priam^ " I'hat the
*^ Trojan Language had many Words and
*^ Names in common with the Thracian'*

Of this he gives feveral Inftances, which it

v/ould be to little purpofe to tranfcribe : But

what appears very remarkable in them is. That

thofe very Inftances are generally Grecian Terms,

as well as Trojan or Thracian, There are in-

deed many reafons to induce us to believe, that

the difference between the moft ancient Greeky

and the Language of Thrace^ was not very

confiderable. The People of Macedon had

many Names in ufe among them, which were

not underftood by the Inhabitants oi Attica

and Peloponnefus -, and the Thracians who fil-

led all the Country to the North of Macedon^

from Epirus and Illyricum to the Strymonic

Bay, and quite down to the Hellefpont^ have

no doubt varied yet more from the Grecian

Dialed ; but flill with fome affinity to the

bordering Language.

To CONFIRM us in this Opinion, it is

certain that the Thracians had anciently great

footing in Greece: Tereus a Thracian go-

verned at Daiilis m the Phocean Territory,

where the tragical inhuman Story oi Philomela

and
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and Progne was adled. From thence a BodySedl.is^

of Thracians pafled over to Eubcea, and poffef- ^-^^P^.

fed themfelves of the Ifland : They are con-

flantly called Abantes^ by Horner^ from Abas^

the Town in Phocis whence they came. Of
the fame Nation were the Aones^ T^embiceSy and

Hyantians^ who made themfelves Mafters of

the old Boeotia ; and even the pollfhed Attica

itfelf was inhabited by the Thracians^ under

the Command of the renowned Eumolpus*

In a word, the great Trads of Land occupied

by them, and by the Egyptian and Phrygian

Colonies, have made the celebrated Geogra-

pher affert, ^^ That ahnojl all Greece was for

-

<c ^^fly pojfejfed by Barbarians P/'

This Intercourse between the Na-
tions, and Affinity of their Dialed:, will ap-

pear Hill clearer, if we call to mind Who
were the Mafters of the ancient Mufic and

Poetry, and the firft famed for thefe Arts

among the Greeks. It was Orpheus^ Mu-
Jieus^ Thamyrisy and EumoipuSy all T h R A-
ci A N s 3 who were not only underftood by
the then Greeks^ but capable to charm them
with their Eloquence and Melody, and per-

fuade them to exchange their Fiercenefs for

p EKATA102 iJ.t)v %v MtAiwQ- TTiZi 7h^ n E Ao n o N-

NH20T (^Yioivi ov 'TTf) r 'EAAiii/«y ^'x*)aa»' dvlh Boi^Cci^l'

X^cf^V Ji 7J }y 9 STMnASA.'-EAAAS K/loiX4ct BAP-

X
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Sea. 1 2. a focial Life and peaceful Manners^. No
v•^/%*; wonder then if the Thracian Tribes which

crofled the HelleJpGnt, and fettled in the Do-
minion of l^roy^ the Caiicones^ T'rereSy and
Cinimeriam^ gave Names to their new Habi-
tations, which bear an Analogy to the Lan-
guage of Greece.

But besides the Tloraciajts^ there were
feveral other Tribes, that, in an ambulatory

uncertain kind of Life, ftrayed over Greece^

and other Parts of Europe, before the Trojan

War, whom Homer neverthelefs recounts a-

mong the Nations fighting under the Banners

of Troy. Thefe came not from beyond Sea as

Auxiliaries to Priam^ he having received no
manner of Affiftance from the European Side J",

and muft therefore have pafled the Sea, and

fettled in AJia fome confiderable time before

the Beginning of the War. The moft diftin-

guilhed of them were the wandering Pelasgi,

the great Planters of Greece ^, Italy ^^ and the

"Trojan Coqfl. I t
^ G^SjCi? «^7ar ol \'muAKv\^iv]ii 't tii^'^itii; MaaiKii^f O P<^E Y

2

MOTSAIOS iy GAMYPir- Kca ov \v tJj * A)ilf Tn
* 'TTiex tov^aB&w ©AMYPIS ©PAS iCdcnhiVcn, r Av\av

''E.ml^J^viJ.hwV yiVaUivQ-, avi^o KIK12N OP<I>EYi:- U

eu^ajici^i' 'An;? rOHS ajm MatnKiii tb )^ M<!i/liK\ii> )^ ?

'Et/rctQ. lis *IA/«t/. *P<:t'4^««^./3.

' See Page 22. Note "* in the end.

^ A AN A 02* TnvJriicovlaL Bv^^tlipm 'Traliip

'ExQiyy «/f 'APr.O£, axjffiv 'ivetya rroMy*

AANAOYS K^T^^^eti vo/jlov ^SiiiUV* E Y P I H I A.

t See DionifMs Hiilicarnfi/f, Jnti^uit, Rom, Lib. I,
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It wou'd be endlels to relate their fe-Sed:.i2,

Veral Settlements up and down thofe Countries, ^-or*^.

and their Expuliions from them : It is fuffi-

cient we know in general, that they were a

great and populous Nation : " Among their

*' other EftabUfhments, fays an ancient Hi-
*' florian, the Pelafgi were poffeffed of the
^^ whole Sea-Coaft oi Ionia ^ with the neigh-
^' hoxxvmg IJla?zds : But being exceedingly given
*' to change of Place, and a fudden Relin-

" qui{hment of their former Seats, they both
*' increafed in an extraordinary manner, and
" were as quickly brought low :" The chief

Blow was given them by the Eolians and lonians,

at their Arrival in ^^; who took their Towns,
drove them from their delicious Fields, and
forced thofe that efcaped the Sword, to take

fhelter in the higher Country.

Such Commotions are apt to appear fome-

thing ftrange to us now ; but very unreafon-

ably, when we confider how many European

Families are at this day quitting their paternal

Habitations, and crofiing no narrow Arm of

the Sea, to a plentiful Land, like the ancient

Greeks j but traverling the Ocean in quefl: of

uncultivated Grounds, and running to another

World in hopes of bettering their Condition.

This Refledion may flop our Wonder ; And
when we think of all thefe Removes and in-

terchangeable Seceffions of Tribes and Nations,

we fliall not be furprized to hear it affirmed

X 2 by
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Sed:.i2.by a Man fo well verfed in the ancient State
^v-^^yx^ Qf things as Straboy " That about the time of

*^ the Trojan War^ both Greeks and Barba-
*' rianSy as if fcized with fome wandering
*^ Spirit, or adted by a reftlefs Impulfe, de-
^^ferted their native Seats^ and marched in
*' multitudes to invade the Poffeffions of their

" Neighbours/'

It was by this mixture of Tribes, and
Permutation oif Places of Abode, that the Coaft

of the Lejfer Afia was in a manner naturalized

to the Greeks before the War of Troy, Their

Neighbours the Thracians had often fettled in

it 5 and the wandering Pelajgiy the Leleges^ and

the CauconeSy when driven from the Shore,

had even carried into the upper parts of the

Country, fome Tindlure of the Grecian Lan-

guage, and Knowledge of the Inhabitants of

their Mother-foil. Add to this, what has been

afready proved, and which renders all other

, Arguments needlefs, that the Trojan Coaft was

peopled by Cretans under Saj'pedon^ or the

ancient Teucer "
5 and that Troy itfelf was a

Grecian City built by Laomedon^ and governed

by CapySy Tros^ and Ilus his Defcendants.

The Language therefore fpoken in Troy

muft have been a Mixture of the Thracian^

Aramean^ and Greek ^ fo that it is not impoili-

ble but the People might make fhift to un--

derjland each other. The Phrygians^ an inland

Tribe^
** See Page 207.
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Tribe, were not underftood by the People ofSe<3:.i2.'

Troy "^
i the Carians, Inhabitants of the Eaft, *»^^V^

were likewife bapbapooonoi of a barbarous

Speech x, and the Auxiliaries from the feveral

Countries had
^

But the Greeks and Trojans^ originally from the

fame Country, feem to have flood in no need

of an Interpreter to go between them. Pa^
ris therefore might be capable to court a Gre-

cian Dame in an intelligible Stile ; or, if it

/hould be malicioufly faid, that this may be

done without much Language, Homer him-

felf without much difficulty might learn from

the Defcendants of the Trojan and Lycian Fa-

milies, the mighty Deeds of their warlike Pro*

genltors,

T^is will appear ftill the more probable,

if we confider that few of the Genealogies

of the Trojan or Dardan Chiefs reach above

three or four Generations : So far they can

X 3 trace
^ ^(fiPivi <^* K^ '5rcc]«p> ofo//c6 K\v']o^f itmv eiyJovei^f

ThwojdM cT* YMETEPHN, /^/ HMETEPHN au(pA llJk^

12 2 <^H 7C/ TAfiSSHN 75 v^) YMETEPHN %V ItJk*

Says Venus to Anchifesy when fhe appears to him alone upon

Mount Ida, and perfonatcs a Phrygian Girl wandered from

* 'l^/etcT. B. I 'ihldS', B.
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Se(a.i2. trace their Defcent, and no farther. A great

WXi^ Proof of the late peopling the Country. Any

of the Races that go higher, run into Mytho-

logy, and derive their Pedigree from Heaven >

that is, they are the Offspring of fome ftroling

Man, or ftroling God, who came into their

Country three or four Generations ago, (they

cannot tell from whence) and left them be-

hind him, as his Poflerity.

It was a common Phrafe among the

Ancients, when they addrelled a Man whofe

Appearance and Converfation befpoke him to

be of a noble Family, l^hat he was notJpriing

from the Rock^ nor dropt from an aged Oak :.

Upon this Suppolition, when they found them--

felves at a lofs for a fleftoly Father as the

Stock of their Race, they took care to give

themfelves fuch an Original as they were fure

would never try to disprove their Claim.

But this very WarU Ihews a recent Settle-

ment ; and a mixture oi Strangers lately come
into the Country, who muft either impofe

new Names upon things, or pronounce the

old with the Accent and Tone peculiar to the

Genius of their native Tongue. In any cafe,

Homers Writings muft have felt the foften-

ing Influence, and been exempted from that

Harfhnefs and Diflbnancy, which a number of

foreign Names unavoidably introduce into nar^

rative Poefy,

These
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These are beautiful Circumftances in theSedl.i2>

Poetic Deftiny of our Bard : and it might ^^-OT^

give great diftafte, if a Compofition was de-

prived of the Graces that attend them. P'or is

it not here as in Life ? That we too frequent-

ly overlook our Enjoyments, and are ignorant

of their real Value, until fome cruel Accident

fnatch them from us, and make us fenfible

of their Worth by their Abfence. But Ho^
mers Good-fortune, almoft in every Circum-
ftance of his Fate, makes him, meth inks, ap-

pear like {qvck^ exqiiifite Statue^ the Work of
his Country^ and placed with Judgment in a
well-regulated Garden : There, Pieces perhaps

f)f ordinary Workmanfhip grace this or the

other Parterre ^ but all the Openings termi-

nate upon this favourite Figure^ and at every

difierent Turn you difcover a new Beauty, andl

think it more graceful than before.

Yet among all thefe there is generally a

okiiti point of view y fome advantageous *S/^;;^,^

which gives the fweetcft Attitude, and mcfl

amiable appearance of the Figure. This, My
Lord^ is ftill before us : It may open upoa
us at the next Turn, and has perhaps been

luckily referved for the lafl Look^ that we
may retire full of the Idea^ and with a higher

Tafte of the Beauty of the Original.

The great Good-fortune that attended

Horner^ I take to have been what we may
call the material Part of his Subjedl. " It

X 4 ^^ wai
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Seft.i2. *^ was a prodigious Rendezvous of the bra-

V^V^^ *' veft Inhabitants, and Sons of the nobleil

*^ Families of a free Country, wide and war-
" hke 5 and engaged in a violent ftruggle of
*^ Paffions and Arms, with another of more
" effeminate Manners, The Effedl was, that

*^ it afforded him realy hijioric Charadiers for

"his Model."
To fet this matter in a juft Light, and

{hew the extent of its Influence, we need

make but this Reflection ; " That fuch an
" Affembly of the Chiefs of two gre^t Na-
*' tions, difplaying their Virtues and Vices

" upon the greateft and moil interefling Sub-

" jedls, miijl include the prime Characters of

" Mankind ^ and of confequencc prefent

*^ a Poet with the moft genuine 2iX\di faireji

" Materials that can beautify a human Comr
" pofition."

Let us remember what it is that gives

us fuch perpetual Pleafure in reading the Iliad,

That makes us ftart at the Turns in the Speeches,

and fills us with Anxiety and W^onder. It

is not the beautiful Defcriptions o( Places^ nor

even the Rage and Ardour of the Battles.

But thofe high Jlrokes of Character that every

where occur, and are conflantly prefenting

us with new Sentiments of the human Heart,

fuch as we exped:, and from our own Expe-

rience feel to h^ true. Thefe can never mils

their Aim : They at once charm the Fancy

with
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with Images, and fill the Underftanding withSedt.ia.

Refledion : They intereft every thing that is '^OTV;

human about us, and go near to agitate us

with the fame Paffions as we fee reprcfented

in the moving Story.

This Refledion will bear to be turned on

every fide, and dreads no Search be it ever fo

fevere. In the choice we make of any Mea-

jure in the condudt of our Bufinefs or Plea-

fures, we examine its Juftnefs and Expediency,

not only by confidering what good end it

ferves ^ but likewife, what Inconveniences are

avoided, what Pains or Trouble fpared, or what

Mifcarriages prevented, to which another Me-
thod might be liable. Take Homef^ Subjed:

in the lame Light, and it will appear with a

Pre-eminency hardly to be exprefled. Such a

Convention of PrinceSy from different Countries

and Soils, but all fpelking the fame Language^

furnilhed him with great Materials, and hin-

dered him from attempting an LnpoJJibility ;

" I rnean the feigning or forming new ima-
'^ ginary Charaders, without Originals from
" which he might copy them/' The flou-

rifliing Condition of Greece at that time ; the

great number of Principalities, free Cities, and

growing Republicks, fent forth an AiSembly

of Heroes^ the World could hardly match ever

iince. The Grecians themfelves confeffed, that

their Country, when much more polifhed and

improved, had never produced fo many free

imtural
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Se(3:.i2. natural Charaders, not tainted with Politicks

^*'Or^,not moulded by Laws^ nor effeminated with

Pleafures ; and for that reafon, half-deified thofc

very Perfons, whom they knew at the fame
time to be but the Sons of Men.

His SubjeB therefore, faved him from a

defperate Enterprize ; and prevented him from
faUing into thofe Errors and Abfurdities which
deprive many a hvely Poet of his Reputation.

T^o if he owed the Statelinefs and Dignity with
which Idomeneus the Cretan King appears on
all occafions. To it he owed the beautiful and
unwarlike Nireus^ the faithlefs Pa7idarus^ and
the amiable humane Patroclus. And above

all the reft, to this he was indebted for the

noble Contrast of Characters that adorn

his Poems. There we fee the ancient Nefior^

mild, and calm, and talkative, oppofed to the

young fiery Theffdlian^ the intratSablc Achilles :

The too indulgent Priam flands by the pru-

dent Polydamas^ and the wife Antenor : The
Hardinefs of the noble He^orj and Debau-

chery of the luxurious Paris, ferve but to il-

luftrate one another, and come all originally

from the fame Fountain.

The Detail of this part of his Happinefs

would prove tedious in any other Hand than

his own : But there are two remarkable Circum-

ftances in Ho?ners Writings, which have been

generally look'd upon as Strokes of Art, where

I am apt to think the Nature and Situation

of
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of his Subjeft bore a confiderable Sway. It 8661.12."

has been obferv'd to his Honour, '^ That the U<VNJ
" Characters of his Heroes^ tho' of th^ fame
" kindy and excelling in one and the fame

thing, are yet all diverfified, and mark'd

with fome Peculiarities which diftinguiili

" them, and make a Separation." Thus, for

inftance, both Achilles and Ajax^ Dmnedes and

HeBor^ Ulyjjes and Merion^ are all brave 5 but

it is in a different manner. Achilles is fierce

and impetuous, Ajax fleady and firm, T>io-

medes gallant and open, Ulyffes cautious and

bold ; and both Agamemnon and HeElor are

mark'd with that princely Courage which be-

comes the Generals of two great Nations.

ThiSy My Lord, I hardly think could ever have

been feigned ; it was Truth and Nature alone

that could form thofe Differences, fo real and

yet fo delicate, and afterwards offer them to a

Reprefentation.

To DESCRIBE fo many Men ; to point

out their Manners ; to paint their Ferfons^

relate their Advejttures^ and make a long Re-

cital of their Families^ feems to be beyond

the Power of Fiction. The making ox feign^

ing Faculty, be it ever fo rich and inventive,

after an Effort or two, recoils upon itfelf;

and if it finds no ftore of Originals within^

either falls a repeating the fame Charadiers

with a tedious uniformity, or coninvcs falfe

ones^ that glare and make a Show, but by

fome
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Sed:.i2. fome njory Feature certainly betray their \3n^
-V<V^ likenefs to Truth.

HOMER has kept true even to the For-

tunes and Eftates of his Heroes : Agamemjion

and Achilles were the two richeft Men in

Greece : The firft, by reafon of his large Do-
minions and the Sovereignty of the Ifles z

:

And accordingly we find him lending fixty

Ships to the Arcadians^ and inland People
;

and promifing many Towns and Lands m
Dow'ry with his Daughter. The other, AchiU

les^ was Lord of the rich The/falian Plains^

early famed all over Greece^ for Wealth and

Horfemanfhip ^. H^ had likewife taken and

plundered three and twenty Towns lying round

Troy, and was enriched by his Share in the

SpoiL We are not therefore furprized at the

Treafure he throws^ away with fuch Profufion

at the Funerals of Pafroclus y nor to find him
renowned for his Horfes and Chariot-racings

beyond the reft of the Greeks, He was fo

remarkable for it, that when UlyJJes meets his

Shade in the infernal Regions, the firft Cir-

cumftance which occurs to him is. That now

alas! he was therey aeaasmenod 'innosY-

NA^N, unmindful of his Horfes and Chi-

njalry^

The

Uohk^oj NH20I2I aAi 'aPFEI TAvll dl/diaseiV' 'lA/flt'cT- B*

a a Mivcopy 'TTpcojov //V 0ETTAAOI iVifoK4(^ot vioztv cj»

7d7?''eM«{7, y^riicWiAoii^ovlo Ip 'inniKH 7? y^t HAOY
Ta. n^cijov* MEN AN'
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The Second thing which has been look'd Seft.ia.

upon as a noble Proof of his Judgment, is the ^-^W.

Period of "iime he has chofen for the Beginning

of his Poem. He has not, they fay, fet out

with xhtjirji Campaign; nor attempted to de-

duce the Trojan Story from the miraculous

Birth of Helen t>, or her Brothers : He has

confined himfelf to the laji Tear of the War,
and by that means filled his Poem with Hijiory

and ABion,

But here too, he was happy in his Subject:,

which direfted him of its oivn accord to make
the Choice. There were two diftind: Periods

in the War. The firfl was long and tedious,

while Achilles and his Myrmidons were fight-

ing on the fide of the Greeks^ and ravaging the

Country around Troy. During all that time,

the Trojans kept within their Walls, and durfl:

not meet this dreaded Warrior in the open

Field : So that there was but little to be de-

fcribed, except thefe Excurfions to pillage,which

are occafionally inferted in tl>e Dialogues of

the Iliad,

But xh^fecond Period was Jhort and full of

ASiion : For no fooner was the difobliged in-*

raged Hero retired to his Ship, and had with-

drawn his Troops, than the Face of the War
was wholly changed : The Greeks were now no

longer fupported by his tremendous Arm -, and

the

* Nee reditum Diomedis ah interitu Me/eagri,

Nee gemino hdlum Trojanum orditur oh q<vo.

Horat. ad Pifon.
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Se(n:.i2. the Trojans ventured to quit their Town, and
^-'"V^^ face the Enemy. Battles, and Truces, and Per-

juries, enfued : Fear, and Terror, and Defpair,

took their turns in the Camps, and filled every

anxious Hour with Paffion and Amazement.
The Wrath of the Hero was the Spring of
all this Mifery; and therefore a happy "Theme

for an Epic or Narrative Poet.

I T w A s so, in many refpecfls. The Wrath
of Achilles was in reality the Hinge of the War^
and that upon which the whole of' the great

Tranfadion turned. The Time of Action 5 the

Defigns of the Leaders ; the Difpofition and

Temper of the Armies, all depended upon it, and

were directed by it. This made it a kind of

'Rule for the Conduit and Difpofition of his

Poem : and if he kept it in his Eye, (as we fee

he has certainly done) it would naturally lay out

his general Flan^ and influence the Proportions

of the fubfervient Parts. It has befides, the pe-

culiar Excellency of {hewing and exercifing

more Pajjions^ and of more oppojite Natures,

than any other Period of the War. It was

raifed by Love and Ambition, inflamed by

Pride, foftened by Friendfhip, kept up by

Glory and confcious Virtue, and only vanquifh-

ed by a fuperior PaflSon, Revenge.

Many other Parts, and EpifodeSy if I

may fay fo, of the Grecian Expedition^ furnifhed

Materials for Epic Poems. Demodocus fung the

Ambush oi iht Trojan Horfe^ Phemius/thc

Re-
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Return of the Greeks with Agamemnon *^^tdi,\z.

and the Little Iliad (a Poem fo called) con- v^'^"''^

tained both thofe Subjects, and the occafional

Adventures that had followed upon the War 5

the adjudging the Arms of Achilles^ Pfo*-

ioSletes^ Neoptolemus^^"— SinoUy with fome
others ^. But it is worth our notice, what

Judgment the Father of Criticifm has paffed

upon theie Pieces : He fays, " That whereas
" the Iliad 2.rA Odyjfey could furnifh but two,

"or at moft but four, regular and entire

" ABio?2Sy the Little Iliad could afford double
*' the number 5 fo that you might compofe
" eight diiferent Poems of the Materials it

" contained :" So fimple and connected a Sub-

]td: was the Wrath of Achilles^ and the Wan-
dering of Ulyffes

!

It was, at the fame time, not only rich in

A£iion^ but in fuch ASlion as is capable of being

defcribed, and admits of a Recital When a

great Town is taken fword in hand, the Car-

nage and Fury exercifed in it can hardly be

told : That horrid Face of Mifery is, in the

real meaning of the Phrafe, beyond ExpreJJion :

The Intenfenefs of the 111 tranfcends all Lan-

guage, and mocks the Words we uie in the

Defcription. Much lefs can we colled: from

every

« '^O/ou 'o UAH N KPIXIS, OIAOKTHTHSi N E-

OnTOAEMOX^ETPTnYAOS, nXflXEIA, AAKAI-
NAIt lAIOY nEPSir, y^] 'AnonAOYS, n^l 21-

N n N, J[^l T P n A A E S-

Virgil has been deeply indebted to this Perforir.ance.
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Sedl. 12* every quarter, the various Scenes of Woe, and.

>or^ reprefent them together. But the Adlion that

has fallen to the (hare of our Poet, is gene-

rally of fuch a nature as to give play to the

Imagination : We can follow it ftep by ftep,

obferve its Progreft, and lofe but little of the

whole. We can accompany Diomedes and

VlyJJes in every Motion of their nodlurnal Ex-

pedition ^
J and can walk up and down the

Grecian Camp, and vifit the Watch, with

Agamemnofi and Nejior^ as if prefent upon the

Place e.

It is true, we cannot comprehend the

Shock of a general Engagement, nor defcribe

what is doing in all the Parts of a Battle :

But the ancient manner of fighting made a

compenfation for this to the Poet. Their Bat-

tles were, for the moft part, fo many Duels^

or fingle Combats of Chief againft Chief, and

Man againft Man : Hardly was there a ran-

dom Blow given, or a Javelin let fly, without

being aimed at a particular Perfon. The War-
riors had time to know one another, and to

throw Reproaches and Threats, as well as

Spears, at their infulting Adverfary. This man-
ner of fighting is finely fitted for Defcription ;

and tho' we cannot be in all parts at once, yet

we

Mw 701 fj^ Ti^iAdircd dJ'J^iooni, tjJi kai vTrvea
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we can attend upon any fingle Hero, hear himSedl.i^,'

threatning, and view him performing, in the '^^^V^s^

Hage of the Field,

I SHOULD tranfcribe a great part of his

poems, if I intended to point out every parti-

cular Advantage which Homer reap'd from this

hdppy Change, But there is one famous Doubt

concerning his Works, which deferves our Ku
tcntion. It is pleafant to obferve how feri*

oufly the Ancients propofe it, and it cannot

be difagreeable to find his Subjedi affording ai|

Anfo/er,

They feem Inclined to believe ^^ that thc^

^^ Principles of all the Sciences are to b^
** found in his Works : No Species or Kin4
** of Writing for which he has not fet an
^^ Example ; nor almoft any ^r/, whofe Pre=. .;

«^' cepts may not be deduced from his Poe^
^* try." They went further, and enter'd in#

to a Detail pf his Knowledge, General At
fbrtions did not content them; but fuch wife

Men as Dionyjius the Halicarnqfean^ and the

ingenious Plutarch, thought thcmfelves ju^

idicioufly employed, in colleSiing the feveral

branches, and fetting them together. They have
attempted to fhew, that Poetry in all its Forms,
^ragedy^ Comedy, Ode, and Epitaph, are in^

eluded in his Works : That Oratory, Politicks^

Qeconomy^ and War, arp bound to acknow.^

ledgp hina as their Mafter, The lafi we fhould

Dot fp much WPnder at^ fince the gregt Mfice-^

y Ionian
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ScQ:.i2.doman Conqueror^ among other Honours done

l^^^i^to his Works, profeffed himfelf his Scholar ixx

this Kingly Science : But fome went ftill furthek

and found the greateft Secrets of Nature^ and
hidden Myjieries of the Univerfe, revealed or

ihadowed out by this wonderful Poet. Hardly

a depth in Aftronomyy or latent Principle in

Heaven or Earthy which they have not dif-

cover'd him to be acquainted with, and to have

hinted at its Powers in fome Allufton or Me-
taphor.

These are indeed very ftrange Affertions;

and it feems ftranger ftill, that the Jevereji

Reafoners in the World, the Men leaft ob-

noxious to lUuiion or poetic Enthufiafm,

fhould adopt and defend them. The famed

, Antifihenes had begun a Treatife to prove Stx t«

fl,h AOHH, TCtf^AAHGEIA tlfnloci Tfl nOIHTHJ
7hat thePoetfpok^fometimes according /cTruth ;

^ndfometimes according to Appearance : But not

living to finifh it, no lefs a Man than Z e n o,

the Parent of the Stoic Philofophy^ took up the

Defign : He fliewed, that Homer no where

contradidled himielf, pointed out the latent

Meaning of his Allegories, and the natural

Senfe in which they were to be taken ^. The
learned Crates Mallotes^ contemporary with

Ariftarchus^ and Panetiuss Mafter, took a flep

ftill beyond them : He thought it not enough,

that what Homer himfelf had touched upon

ihould
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fliould be demonftrated to be true % but he Se(fl.i2#

aftually applied his Hypothefes to the Phenomena

of things, and, by their affiftance, endeavoured

to folve thofe Difficulties in natural Philofophy^

which had not been direftly explained by the

Poet g.

They did indeed imagine, that there was

nothing in the World but what he underftood

:

And being ftruck with what they faw^ they

gave into the common weaknefs of Mankind,

and made large Allowances for what they faw
not. They came at laft to perluade themfelves,

that a Mind fo vaft cou'd not belong to a Man-,

that fo mbch Knowledge cou'd only flow from

a heavenly Source ; and having once firmly fet-

tled his A p o T H E o s I s^ in their own Minds,

they wanted next, that every thing about him
ihould appear fupernatural and divine. The
Uncertainty about the Place of his Birth, they

improved into a celejiial Lineage -y and becaule

they knew not the name of his Father, they

called him the Son of Apollo.

APPION the celebrated Grammarian

writes, " That the Herb C)';2^r^/>^^/(f, the Egy-
" ptian Oy?n/^y, has a miraculous Virtue : that

** it is a fovereign Remedy againft Witchcraft,

** and commands the infernal Powers : that

Y 2 " the
* Tivii }y T^\ E n I r T H M N I K 4 2 'ruoezzEi'^
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Secl.ii2. *^ the Perfon who digs for it, immediately

^^'V"*^ " dies; but that he himfelf having procured
*^ it from another^ had charm'd up the Shades,

" and enquired ipto Homer ^ Country and Pa-
^^ rentage : That he had received an Anfwer,
*^ but durft never publifh w^hat he had learn'd

*^ upon that Subjed; ^" To fuch Extrava-

gancies doQsfond Opinion lead us ! It was not

impoffible, among the Ancients, to improve a

common Accident into a ground of Admira^

tion ; and the loweft Circumftance in Life, into

a Proof of their imagm^vy Divinity K
But, the plain Account, which Homer's

Subjeft makes of thefe fufpedled Sciences, is

this : Nature includes them all : Her Pro-

portions are juft and invariable : Whoever
paints her true^ or any part of her that is full

of A(3:ion ; and applies that Aftion to TimeSy

Places^ PerfonSy and their Sig72Sy will include

thefe Proportionsy and ih^iv MeafureSy without

intending it, almoft without knowing it, but

never without fome Perception of their Pro-

priety and Truth.

It wou'd be ridiculous to imagine, thlt

Homer firft learned the Sciences and their Rules

abJlraBedly ^ that then he applied them to pro-

per ObjeSis^ and thefe again to the SubjeSi of

his Work : That by this means he had con-

verted the Principles of all the Sciences, natural

and moral, into human or divine Perfons, and

then
i Plinii Hift. Nat. Lib. XXX. § 2.

^ See Note* Page 5.
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then wrought them into the under-parts of hisSe<ft.i2.

Poem. This is beginning at the wrong end \ ^y^ST^

and however proper the Method may be, or

rather neceflary in Philofophy^ it wou'd Ipoil all

in the hands of the Mufes.

HOMER took his Plan from Nature : He
has followed her clofely in every ftep : He
has related Aftions and Paffions of every kind

:

He has painted Places^ Perfons^ Animals^ and

Seafons^ with their proper Marks and Qualities.

He has done this with a conftant view to the
1

Effects which thefe things produce ; both as they

ftrike upon the human Mind^ and do good or

ill in human Affairs ^ By this means he gives

us back our own Sentiments on every Accident

in Life, and paints the Impreffions we receive

from the other Parts of the Univerfe. He be-

comes an allowed Mafter in Morals i", and is

Y 3 fufpeded
* Tov 'OMnPONf y^^ecTn^ h d^ujovicb iJL'naiiC^ 7pzv]a^ ^wAcM

fnucavrnv 7i ><) Cmo i^v OP^EA daKHcTtit' tiJhv^ 71 vth^-

CdiKi^cu 751/ *HX 1 O AON> K<) cL^O) a'aKoV' Kelt AOFON
/mV vTnBii^oLi T^v T^eoiaovy U ov M TYXH raf tavJw *EMw--

vav Ti i^ Btt^Cctpav APETA2 ^vvmiyxjiV' 'E(7ajrt)4<8cM tfi

U eCvlov n O A E M O Y r, T«^ ^ 'Tr^f ^AvS'^Oi, Taf J%

©£»? 75 ^9 Qidi' Kxt QTTQm KcLT EIPHNHN €/i77, KoU Xo-

pa^ Kcti 'fic/^^ Ko.] "'E^MJa^i Keti A*?7«^" ''Ep;<* 71 &^v T E n P-

riA A'^i-mi^ Kcii "q,? AY. di ernfyximcjv hm^roL ypri ti TJiP

THN 'TT^^^-PeiV }^ NavJiAtciii }^ 'O'TrKoTnda^ 7i)v \if 'iKpctUta*

EI AH Ti *AV(PpcdVy Kett H0H 7ra/xi\£fc- Tctvin mt/jet litf

'OMHPON A AIM ON ins E HE I P FAS 0A I, Kdl T«
l/.ri l^coi^a<; oiv% MAINES0AI- <^tho^fci>.T. H P fll K A- § !!•

.* Trojani Belli fcriptorem, maxime Lolli,

Dum tu declamas Romae, Pra^nefte relegi

:

Qui quid fit pulcrum, quid turpej quid utile, quid non ;

Plenius ac melius Chry si ppo et Cr an to re dicit.

Horat.Lib.L EpiJl.W
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Sedl.i2.fufpe(5led of Myftery and hidden Meanings irl

viOr^-' the feveral Branches of natural Knowledge.

I T I s, I think, generally allowed, that a

Poet's Flan is much wider than an Hiftorian's.

The Writer of Hiftory reprefents but one fingle

Portion of Nature ; and for the moft part, only

xk)3i\.fide of it which is connected with Politicks

and Government : But the Poet, tho' confined

to a fingle Aftion, takes Mankind for his Rule

in the Execution. He has an Univerfal Idea

for his Model, all the Paflions to fill the Un-*

der-parts, and the whole Train of Accidents

and Adventures in War, Dangers, and Death,

to make out his Narration* He takes them
originally from real Life and 2iJingle Part -, but

he is not tied down to the Circumftances of

the Fadl. The Image turns general in his

bands ; and the more his SubjeSi is varied, the

richer and truer will be his Imitation.

T HE Fejl of Fable is of fuch furprifing

Virtue, that it magnifies the Objedts which it

covers : It fhows them in a grander Light, and

invites the Eye to contemplate them more ea-

gerly than if they were open and undifguifed*

To Vulgar Eyes it is dark and impenetrable,

while it fpeaks plainly to the JVife^ yet fome-

t'mes amends is made even where it hides -y for

if you fee not the real Objed, it prefents you

with fome Species r or Appearance in its fliead

which, tho' not fo infl:rudive, is perhaps as en-

tertaining as the Reality. Homer came into

3 the
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the World at a proper diftance of Time^ after Secfl. 12.

the Expedition which he fung 5 not too near ^»/W
it, when naked T^ruth^ and the fevere Appear-

ance of known Facfls, might quafh Enthu-

fiafm, and render Ornaments ridiculous; but

when the Circumftances of the Story had fuffi-

cient time to ripen into Fable^ or at leafl be

fufceptible of it, from a fkilful hand.

His Manner of writing muft therefore be

taken into the Account. A Metaphor is a gene--

ral Pattern^ which may be applied to many
Particulars : It is fufceptible of an infinite num-
ber of Meanings ; and reaches far, becaufe of its

Ambiguity. It leads, as we found before, even

to Madnefs 3 and wantonly ranges the Corners

of the World for Comparifons to fit its fancied

Properties. This way of treating a Subjedt -

muft render it ftill more general, and when
joined with the Truth of Defcription^ will

account for the Mysteries in Homers Wri-

tings.

But how wonderful a thing is it to be

able to join thefe Extremes ? To fpeak in

the fimplejl and moft comprehenfive manner

:

To foar fo high, and ftoop fo low, as to

follow Nature minutely, and at the fame time

fill the Images with ExpreJJton and Majejiy.

And yet the greateft Objedlions againft our

Poet, arife from the too great Truth of his

Defcriptions
i and from his reprefenting his

Heroes in thofe natural Lights which we think

Y 4 below
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Sefl:.i2.below the Politenefs of otif Mariners. They
^•^'V^ have been frequently anfwered ^ and here^

their very Foundation turns out to the Ho-
nour of the Poet, and proves the grand Orna-
ment of his Performance.

It could, in reality, enter into no Man'^
mind, to have given fuch an Epithet, for

example to a Prince^ as bohn ATAeor mene-
AAor, T'he loud-i^oic'd Menelaus \ had not the

Exigences of War rendered this a very emi-

nent and ufeful Quality. Before the Inven-

tion of Trumpets or Drums, the Leaders of

Armies were often at a lofs how to make
a general Signal -y efpecially by night, or in

thick weather, when a vilible Sign could be

of no fervice. In the famous Scythian Ex-
pedition, undertaken long after Homers time,

by Darius the Father of Xerxes^ we find a

Man of ftrong Lungs the moft neceflary Per-

fon in the Camp. This Epithet then was

taken from the real Jlate of things : And in*

deed it feems impoffible, that either the Poet's

Defcriptions, or the Actions defcribed, fliould

be fo different^ and yet fo true^ had he fol-

lowed any other Guide.

The particular Circumftances of the feve-

ral Encounters could never have been fo va^

rioujly imagined in the road of FiBion only

:

Neither the fingle Combat between Me?jelaus

and Paris^ nor that between Ajax and Hec^

tor^ where every thing is managed in a very

I different.
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different manner^ and yet with the higheftSe(a.i2.

Probability in both. In the firft, the Prayer w^V^
of the Grecian Hero to Jupiter^ the fhiver-

ing of his Sword, the Fury he feels at the

Difappointment, and breaking the Lace that

bound on the Helmet of the effeminate Trt?-

jan^ are delicate Circumilances, and nicely

adapted to the Temper of the Warriors, and

Inequality of the Match. In the other, where

the Heroes were more upon the level, and

without perfonal'EnvmXj^ how exadtly do things

fall out in proportion to this Equality ? The
Gallantry of HeStor,-—the Bluntnefs of Ajax^

the EfFefts of their Spears, and their

betaking themfelves to fuch rough Weapons as

ponderous StoneSy are agreeable to the Strength

of the Combatants, and the manner of fight-

ing then in ufe.

I AM not in hazard, with your Lordfhip^

of being underilood as if I afferted, that Ho-

mer% Accounts of Fadls, even excluding his

Allegories, are literally true : That, for ex-

ample, the Lot oi Ajax fprung firft out of

the Vrriy juft as the Greeks themfelves could

have wifhed 5 or that He6lor'% Spear pierced

exadlly thro' fix of the feven Folds of his

mafly Shield, and ftuck in the lafi. This

would lead into a peevifh Difquifition of the

Truth of Circumftances which Poetry will

never bear, ^nd is again ft its Laws : It is

fufiicient,
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Sedt.ia.fufEcient, if the Grofs of the Hiftory and chief
*^VV Charafters are true.

And here we find the Poet copying Na-
ture fo clofe, as to conned the Manners of
his Heroes with the Make and Cajl of their

Perfons. Their Stature and Afpedl is conftant-

ly fuited to their Temper and Difpofition,

His Poem is like the firft View we take of
an unknown Face, which prejudices in its

favour, or creates a Diflike : In the fame
manner, we no fooner fee the Form of a

Man delineated by Homer^ than we exped: from
him fuch Paffions and Manners^ and fuch a

kind of Condudl, as we find afcribed to him
in the Poem. Ulyffes's Picture is almoft in-

imitable wherever he mentions him « : But it

cannot be jufter than his Heralds, the trufty

Eurybates. This ancient Perfon ferved as a

Counfellor to the Prince of Ithaca i he ac-

companied him to the Siege of Troy, and

held the chief place in his Confidence and

Efteem : His round compared Shoulders, his

fwarthy Face, and Jhort curling Hair, promife

that kind of Perception, and Aptnefs for Toil

and Bufinefs, which is neceflary in a fecond

part in Life J and make us think of a Man
who knows how to refign his Paffions and

Appetites to thofe of his Majler <>.

The
^ See 'iKtetS'' f.

line 192, and compare it with 'Ojbcr- Z»

0, S.
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The CharaBen of many other Perfons inSed:.i2.

Homer are fo beautiful, that it wou'd be worth ^^^V"^^

while to colleft the Accounts we have of their

Lives and Fortunes from other Writers, and

compare them with the Foet*s : But thefe hi-

ftorical Scraps are very imperfeft, and often

contradidlory to ,one another. For after all

Homer is the beft Hilioriajt ^ ; And it is to

be prefumed, that the faint Tradition concern-

ing the Adventures of thefe Heroes^ was rather

ingrafted upon the Charadters they bear in his

Poetry, than that they arofe from a nearer

Acquaintance with them, or better Opportu-

nities to hear of them, than were enjoyed by

the Poet. The prettieft thing of this kind

is a fanciful Piece of the elegant Philojlrafus^

which he calls his Heroics. His Favourite a-

mong them all, is the unfortunate Palamedes^

whom he endeavours to raife upon the Ruins

of Ulyps i and fpeaks much of the Injuftice

done him in the Iliad.

PHI^

eoi ®EIA T5 <lv\a. r\y'^iJ.tVov, ^ Tiip^. ANGPaOOY /a^*/.

Kxi vvv iii77i7rht]yfjt.At ^.hkovi hh k-m t^ ^E-mTnua. (jJjVov, BaT'

it vi HJhvn J}yiK6i c<pK>v' tiLf^di ttoaxS fjul7<Kov km 75 Toii

ONOMASI r'HPnnN, 6^^T5 7T/V TENEST Kit/ VW tsv

At, ui litet^©- a,v]uv 'iKct-)^ 7« }t\eivcLi nvcLi « ctrTn^cti'eiv v<p*

e7?p». TlodiV y6 dvj^ ET<I>OPBOi; TTO^v J^ EAENOI 7i

3y AHiooBOi; KAi pti ai^Ih, tH? 66f1/k-«//4i'H? STf^7'5^<» 0/

nOAAOI A NAPES, «V iv KoiJoLKoyri) <p^Z,ei'* To ;^ //»;

YnOTE0EIS0AI TAY TA W *OMHP-X)>I {(HctMi^v)'

d'j^a: rErONOTnNT5 }y AAHQINHN EPI^HN ATvy-
UKidUf 7R)tei<^cttt TThnj hhiiaV) a, JbK.ii uJlhhcov hcav u/Jcta-

4>lAore$<1- HPaiKA> § XVIII.
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Sea:.i2. PHILO STRATUS manages the Caufeof

VV^^ his negledled Hero, with the Humanity and

Good-nature which is remarkable thro' all his

Writings. He mixes every where high Praifes of

Horner^ and, in order to excufe him, contrives

a flrange enthufiaftick Story of an Agreement

or Compact: between him and the Ghoft of

XJlyJfes. He fuppofes it impoffible for any Per-

fon to have come at the knowledge of fo

many Particulars concerning the Trojan War
in a natural way, and therefore feigns that

Homer conjured up Ulyffes's Ghoft, who re^

vealed them to him, upon this condition

;

" That the Poet would palliate his Faults,

** and raife his Charafter in his Writings, by
" giving him the Honour of the Aftions of
*^ Palamedes'*

B u T a later Author ^, zealous and grave,

and a great Enemy to the Grecian Superftition,

has put the matter upon a diiferent foot : He
affirms, ^' that it was Palamedes who wrote

" the Poem of the Trojan War j that Ho-
" mer had received it from Agamemnon^ Po-
*• fterity, and was bribed by them to omit
*' the Paffages that did honour to the Author,
*^ or reflefted upon their Parent. The Poet
" complied, and fuppreifed the Name of Pa-
*^ lamedes thro' Envy, a Paffion, fays he, that

" taints the greateft Minds."

Thi&
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This Story, the only bad one I everSecfl.i^.

read of our Poet, as it is told by Suidas^ con- ^^^V^^

tradidls itfelf, and therefore requires no Re-
futation. I wou'd only take occafion from it

to remark. That one of the greateft Changes

which Science has undergone, and one little

obferv'd, firft took birth when thefe Authors

wrote. Philofophy was putting on a new Face

about the Age of Philojlratus i It was be-

ginning to forfake the natural Precepts of Life

and Morals ; to negledt that noble Connexion,

which the firft Matters had eftabliihed, be-

tween Phyjical Contemplations and this prime

Science of Manners and ASlions. A Connexion

never to be overlooked 5 and which we have the

Satisfadlion to fee revived ^, fince the Sciences

have gained a new Luftre ; and by the happy
Application of Geometry and Numbers^ to the

Appearances of Nature, have loft that Un-
certainty which was long their Reproach, and

the Caufe of their Decay.

But inftead of this, in Philojiratuis Age, the

Knowledge of Secrets was coming in vogue. Un--

natural Virtues, and marvellous FeatSy were af-

fected by the vain-glorious Leaders of the feve-

ral Sedts : They found it eafier to diftinguifh

themfelves by high PretenfionSy than by laborious

Study, and a Condud, unftiaken by the Frowns
of

' SeePhilofoph, Natur. Principta, Scholium ult. of Sirlfaac New-
ton. Chronologyy Chap. 2,and 3, of the fame Autlior. Cumberland
de Legibus Nat. Charadterift. Fol.ll. Treat. Y . neodicee dt Ltih-
nitz. DerhamV Jftro and FhyJicQ-fheolo^^y and WoolaftonV Reli"
gion of Nature ddinsated.
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Sedl. 1 2 . of Fortune, and humble under her Smile. Sla^

^-OT^ very was growing intenfe : Not only Virtue felt

its Sting, but whatever belonged to Greatnefs

of Mind, or had any relation ^o Freedom of
Thought, was a fufpicious Quality : Learning

in general fell under the dilpleafure of tyran-

nical Power ; and the Superiority and Firm^
nefs which the Knowledge of Men and Things
infpires, grew dangerous amidft a Croud of
Slaves.

S u c H a Preffure upon the Minds of learned

Men made them look out for uncommon Re-
lief : Either they flretched the Powers of the

human Mind to an impoflible Pitch of In-

fenftbility^ which was the Revival of high

Stoicifm 5 or they attempted to bring new
Supports from Heavenj when they could find

no Refource upon Earth : Some Reigns after-

wards, about the time of SuidaSy when the

Philofophers came to be harafled likewife on
another fcore, they unanimoufly gave into

this latter Folly : They were all agog after

Miracles 'y and a general Affedtation of a fu-

pcrnatural Intercourfe between the Gods and

themy like a Phrenzy had feized the perfecuted

Sages.

It IS in this very Tafte that Philojiratus

relates the Story of Palamedes^ in a Conver-

fation with a philofophical Hermit, who had re-

tired from the World, and lived in a Vineyard

:

He fays, that the young and amorous Frotefi^

laiis
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lam ufed to appear to him once a week in a fa-Se<a:.i2.

vourite Walk, teach him fome divine Secrets, and ^>^V>^.

then complain of the hard ufage that Palamedes^

and fome of his Brother Heroes had received

from the Grecian Bard. The whole Relation

is extremely fanciful and amufing, and adorned

with all the fweet elegant Circumftances which
you might exped; from a Philofopher loved by

a Princefs : But is not of weight to alter the

received Opinion, " That Palamedes died be-
" fore he had done any thing very con-
" fiderabie in the War 5 and that what he
*' did, fell not within the bufy Period chofen
" by our Poet for his SubjexS/' v

The faint Accounts of the other Princes,

and the wandering Reports concerning their

Lives, are not worthy of greater Regard^

They are mentioned by the old Hiftorians of

Greece^ whofe Writings we have now loft :

But tho' they had efcaped the hand of Time,

we fhould have reaped but little advantage :

For Homer has obtained credit fo far above

them, even in refpedl of their Veracity, that

Straboy who had ftudied them carefully, de-

clares *' he wou'd rather believe him and He-
^^ Jiody and the T'ragedians who have copied
" their Heroic-Hijiory^ than follow Hellafii^

" cuSy or TheopompuSy or Ctefias^ or even He-
^^ rodotus himfelf f."

His
i

'^ '?aS\ov cT* av v^ *Hr I0An^J9*0MHPn m^ivintiv «-
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Seca.ia. His Subject therefore ftill comes upper-

V^W moft, and appears with greater Excellency the

more it is canvaffed. It is this that diftin-

guifties him amidft the poetic Uribe^ and join-

ed with his Language, Manners, and Reli-

gion, has left him without a Rival. The great

Difference between him and Virgil has been

already pointed out in a lively elegant EfTay

upon the Life of our Poet : It comes originally

from a hand already faid to be happy in paint-

ing modern Life ; and who, at the fame time,

has taught Homer to fpeak Englijh incompa-

rably better than any Language but his own K

It was his Invention that made him the Firji

of Poets 5 whofe Sources and Opportunities

have been the principal Object of this Enquiry^

But if your Lordfhip will indulge me in

the Liberty taken by 'JuvenaV^ She-Critick «, I

would further obferve, that Virgil had been ac^

cuftomed to the Splendour of a Courts the

Magnificence of a Palace, and the Grandeur of

a Royal Equipage : Accordingly his Reprefen^

tations of that Part of Life, are more augujl

zndjlatefy than Homers. He has a greater Re^

gard to Decency^ and thofe poliHied Manners

which render Men fo much of a piece, and

mak^ them all refemble one another in their

Conduct and Behaviour, His State^defigns and

political Managements, are finely laid, and

t Hoptfip^i Iliad, translated by MxpPq?^.
• Juvenah Satyr, 6,
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carried on much in the Spirit of a Courtier. Sedr.ia.

The Eternity of a Government, the Forms of ^^-^^V"^

Magijiraturey and Plan of Dominion (Ideas to

which Homer was a Stranger) are familiar with

the Roman Poet. But the Grecian's Wiles

are plain and natural ; either Stratagems in

War, or fuch Deligns in Peace as depend not

upon forming a Party for their execution. He
excels in the fimple inftruftive parts of Life

;

the Play of the PaJjionSy the Prowefs of Bodies

^

and thofe Jingle Views of Perfons and Cha-

radlers, that arife from untaught, undiiguifed

Nature.

This Difference appears no where more
ftrongly than in the Chiefs of the Armies. The
Charadleriftick of Homers Hero is i^iolent Paf-
lion 3 his honoratus Achilles muft be

Impiger^ iracunduSy inexorabilis^ acer

:

Paint him, fays Horace^

Forwardy andfiercey of unrelenting Wrath,

Nay fo great was his Impotence of Mind, that

when the young Antilochus brought him the

difmal News of Patrocliiis Death, he was forced

to hold the Hands of the diftracfled Hero, left

he fhould have attempted to cut his own Throat ^.

It
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Sect. 1 2. It is true, we are apt to make allowances for

'"'^"sr^ this Excefs of Paffion : We think of the ill

Ufage he met with : Our eye iS turned upon
his unbounded Cou?^age and fuperior Strength,

and we are willing to bear with his haughty

Spirit : But what fliall we fay to the Prince
of the Grecian Powers, who was to think

for them all, and lead their Armies ; their

Stay and Confidence, the ftately Jlgajnemnon ?

How is he toffed and agitated between Afiger^

Love^ and Dread of a Mifcarriage ? He is not

afhamed to own his Paffion for a Captive Maidy

in face of the whole Army : He tells them
plainly " that he likes her much better than

^' his Lady, the beautiful Clytemnejira^ of the

*' prime Grecian Nobility/' He is befides,

now and then, a little covetous-^ and tortured

with Fear to fuch a degree, that his Teeth

chatter, and his Knees ftrike one againft an-

other ; He groans and weeps, and rends his

Hair 5 and is in fuch piteous plight^ that if

we were not well alTured of his perfonal Bra-

very, we fliould take him for a downright

Coward,

But Virgil durft make no fuch Con-

defcenfion to Nature, nor reprefent the human

Frailtiei in their genuine Light. His Cha-

racters are all formed 2Xidi regulated y and ex-

cept that his Hero is fometimes, as Don ^ixote

fays of his Amadis, algo lloron^ a little apt to

"iveep 3 excepting thaty and the Cave-Adventure,

he
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he behaves in every other reiped: v/ith all theSed:,i2«

Dignity and Referve of a Roman Senator. w^^v^V,

Here the Force of the Model appears, and

the Powder oi publick Manners, Virgil's
Poem was to be read by a People deeply dif^

ciplin'd ; whofe early Neceffities had taught

them political FormSy and from being a Com-
pany oi BandittiJ had yir^^<^ them into publick

Virtue. Thefe Forms had time to take root

in the Minds and Manners of the Nation 3 anci

Conjiancyy Severity^ and Truths was become a

Roman Charafter. Even when the Subftance

was gone, when Luxury and high Ambitioii

had ftript them of their original Integrity, they

were ftill forced to feign and diffemble : They
put on a Shew of Virtue ; and tho' they were

really vicious, and knew themfelves to be fo^

yet they could not bear a profejfed Riiffiariy nor

an avowed Projligate : They became nicely

fenfible of Reputation, and what they called

a Man's Fortune -, not in our Senfe of the

Word, but that Fate^ which as they imagih'd-,

attends every Man, and over-rules all humari

Enterprizes. For this r^afon they did not love

that any Accideitt^ which had frighted or put

them in diforder, fhould be known^ They
thought it diminiihed their Authority, and
made them look little in the Eyes of the Peo--

pie ; and therefore concealed their Paflions^

and the Events that raifed them. Thus they

Z 2 -sj^
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ScQ:,i2.difunifed things from their Appearances, and by'

^-^^W that means dilguifed their Humanity.

But the natural Greek^ in Homers days-,

covered none 6f his Sentiments. He frankly-

owned the Pleafures of Love and JVine ; he

told how voracioufly he eat when he was hun-
gry, and how horribly he was frighted when
he (a\v an approaching Danger: He look'd

upon no means as bafe to efcape it > and was
not at all afhamed to relate the Trick or Fetch

that had brought him off: While the haughty

Roman^ who fcorn'd to owe his Life to any

thing but his Virtue and Fortitude, defpifed ac-

cidental Efcapes, and fortuitous Relief in Perils;

and fnuffed at the Supplenefs and hevity ofMind
neceflary to put them in pradlice.

After the Heroes^ the Difference appears

moft confpicuous in xhtfemale CharaBers of

the two Poems. The Ladies make but an in-

confiderable figure in the Eneid; and except-

ing a ^een^ who raifes Horror by the fatal

Cataftrophe of her Death, the reji are feeble

languifhing Shadows, who feldom fpeak or adt

throughout the Piece. Lavinia herfelf, who
fhou*d be the moft amiable and important Cha-

rader, is an oblcure retired Perfon, whom we
hardly know. She is juft like a Senator's

Daughter^ kept from fight ; and, according to

the Rules of a wholefome Oeconomy, without

a Will or Paflion of her own. The Italian

Refr%e appears in her Manners, and that paf-

I Jive
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fi'oe Tamenefs with which our^^^ People find Se<ft.i2.

fuch fault in the virtuous Charafters of the an- ^y^V^

cient Plays.

But the Heroines of the Greciaji Poet are

among the ftriking Figures of his Subjed. His

Captive-Beauties are indeed in a ftate that

draws Compaffion ; they are too much upon

the eajlern Eftabhfhment, to be look'd on

without Pain^ by one accuftomed to European^

and particularly to Britijh Manners. To think

of a fine Woman, dragged away from an in-

dulgent Father, or a fond Hufband, and left

at the mercy of a brutal Conqueror, bathed

in the Blood of all fhe loved, is a moft Ihock-

ing Circumftance : It is not to be palliated^

even tho' they are reprefented in a little time,

as pretty eafy under the Difpenfation, and un-^

willing to part with their new Acquaintance w.

But H o m e r's Ladies of ^ality are aU

remarkable for great Good, or great 111, and

make their appearance accordingly. The too

lovely Helen is not more di'flinguifhed by the

Gracefulnefs of her Perjbn^ the Charms of her

Face^ and that Air of Grandeur which ac-

companied her motions, than by a Mind capa-

pie to pleafe. She is not only fitted for the

Z 3 fofter
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5e<fl.l2.fofter Hours of Life, but anfwers Pr/^;^ the

V^y^^ old T^rojan King, with all the Difcretion of a

Privy-Counjiilor . She appears at times with a

high Senfe of Hoiioiir ; and in the end laments

fo feelingly the ^Up flie had made thro* the

wrath of Venus, calls herfelf fo many hard

Nances, and touches upon a tender point (her

former Lover) with fuch Delicacy, that I make
no doubt but many a good-natur'd Hufband,

to fee her look, and hear her talk, wou'd ap-

prove of Menelaus^ taking her home, after fhe

had lived ten Years with another.

The ancient Hecuba, and the yoiing An-
dromache, ^re the livelieft Charadlers of a ten-

der Mother, and a more tender Wife, that

ever were painted. All their Speeches, arid

Sentiments, are fo natural and juft, that it is

impoffible to read them without emotion.

^hey, and old Pria?n, are the only Perfons

v/ho Ipeak long ; both as they are moft fufcep-

tible of Fear, and the apteft to complain under

a Calamity.

The aged venerable King, v/hen he wou'd

perfuade his daring Son to re-enter the Town,

and fhelter himfelf from the Spear of Achilles,

ufhers in his Speech with a moving ABion, He
acknowledges the Superiority of the dreadful

Hero, and then falls into a natural Wifli,

" That the Gods had no greater regard for him
^' than he:" He calls to mind the Miferies

%yjiich he bad brpught upon him ; and they
' are
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are fo diftradling, as to make him forget HeSlorScA.iz*

for a little, and talk of Laothoe and her CJoil- ^-^V^

dren^ whom Achilles had llain. But foon re-

turning to the prefenf Objedl of his Care, he

again begs him to come within the Walls; not

fo much to fave himfelf, but left Achilles

fhould triumph, and to defend from Slavery

and Death the Men and Women of wretched

Troy : Then remembering his own feeble and

deftitute Condition, if HeBor is killed, he raifes

his Voice^ and calls upon him to return, at leaft.

to keep his aged Father from beholding thofe

Miferies that ftare him in the face : He bids

him do it, "Et/ (ppoviavlcc^ while he is yet in his

Senfes, which has a peculiar Beauty, and is

ftrangely moving : It fignifies either as yet alive^

or rather, before he begins to doat\ when he

/hou'd be infenfible of his Fate, and like a Cap-

tive Infant^ not know whether he was happy
or miferable.

The Recital which Andromache makes,

of her own Life^ when flie wou'd dilTuade hei:

loved Hector from going to Battle \ the lofs of

her Father^ her Mother and Brothers 5 her

own forlorn ftate if ilie lofes him too^ are all

the Dictates of Nature itfelf. But what fhe

adds, when her Tears begin to flow; the ufi

file makes of her Orphan Circiimjiancey is melt-

ing beyond ExprefTion. She ftops a little,——

looks at him, and then burfts forth,

Z 4 lleaori
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ScQ:a2. HeSior ! now fhou'rt my All: my Father firjly

^OTV ^y tender Mother^ Brother^ and my Hujhand^

The remaining Charadlers, Hecuba^ Pene-

lopey Naiijicaa^ and Calypjby a£l and fpeak with

the fame Propriety : They ferve but to lead us

back to Homers Subject. They fhew its

Fitnefs for Poetry in every refpeft we can con-

fider it, and by every Comparifon we can make
with it. It is fo rich and luxuriant, that the

Poet feems almoft overwhelmed with the flow

of P^o/2 and Sentiments which croud upon

him, and offer themfelves to Defcription. He
has feldom room to appear himfelf 3 and as

Strada fays elegantly of Lucretius^ that he is

frequently covered with the Machinery and

Majefty of his Subjecfl ^', fo Homer is perpetually

ferfonating^ and fays little or nothing as im-

mediately from himfelf.

It here appears, that Nature is the fureft

Rule, , and real Characters the beft ground of

Fiftion : The Paflions of the human Mind, if

truly awak'd, and kept up by Objeds fitted to

them, diftate a Language peculiar to them-

felves. Homer has copied it, and done Juflice

to Nature. We fee her Image in his Draught,

and receive our own Perceptions of Men and
Things refleded back under different Forms.

By this means he fixes our Attention, comr
mands our Admiration, and enchants our Fancy

at

* Trolujioms Poetic.
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at his pleafure: He plays with our Paffions ; Se<5t.i2.

raifes our Joys ; fills us with Wonder, or damps ^>^VNi

us with Fears : Like feme powerful Magician,

he points his Rod, and Speftres rife to obey his

Call: Nay fo potent is his Spell^ that hardly

does the Enchantment vanifli ; it is built upon

Truthy and made fo like it, that we cannot

bear to think the delightful Story ihou'd ever

prove untrue. His Work is the great Drama
of Life afting in our View. There we fee

Virtue and Fiety praifed 5 publick Religion pro-

moted ', Temperancey Fqrgivenefs^ and Fortitude^

extolled and rewarded ^ Truth and Character

followed ; and accordingly find it ftanding at

the h.t?idi oi human JVritings,

By these Steps, then, Homer is become

the Parent of Poetry, and his Works have

reached their exalted Station : By the united

Influence of the happieft Climate, the moft

natural Manners, the boldeft Language,
and moft expreflive Religion : When thefe

were applied to fo rich a Subjedt as the War
between Greece and Troy^ they produced the

iLIAD^ndLth^ODTSSET, Their conjund:

Powers will afford your Lordfhip the wiflVd-

for Solution; and a proper Anfwer to the Que-
ftion, " By what Fate or Dijpofition of things it

*' has happen'dy that no Poet has equalled him
^^for upwards of two thoufand Tears^ nor
** any^ that we know^ ever furpaffed him be-

^^foref Since it is no Wonder, if a

Fro-
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Se<5t.i2. ProduBion which requires the Concourfe of fo

V^V^^ many diffimilar Causes, fo many rare Chan-
ces, and uncommon Ingredients, to make
it excel ; (the Abfence or Aheration of any one

of which would fpoil it) l^hsXfuch a Produdlion

fhould appear but once in three or four thou-

fand Years ^ and that the Imitations which re-

femble it moft, with due regard to the Man-
ners of the T^imes^ fliould be next in Efteem

and Value.

/'/'vr^'.'/i^/' t^ii-.
/7^^/\oA^J^f</.

INDEX.



INDEX.
The Letter (n) added to the FigureSj dire5is to the

Notes of the Page -, the Letter following it^ to the

particular Note^ if there are more than one in

that Page,

ABANTES, Thracians, P^g^ 3<^5

Abas, a Town in Phocis, ibid.

Abenamar, a Moor, utider what Signs

he was born^ 40 n (*")

Academy, Athenian, 30,75, 115 : French, 61 n

AcARNANiANS, Pirates, 16

n

Accidents, that model Mankind, 12 : their Culture,

rough, 42 : frightful, 246,339

AcHERO^t, the infernal River, copied from what P

137

Achilles, his Wrath effaced, 28 : allegorizes to

Priam, 48 : how nurfed, 76 n : defcrihes the

Metropolis of Egypt, 144 : his Speech to. the Am-
baffadorsy 186 : perceives the Plague, 216 : Rich^

316 : ravages the Trojan Territory, ibid : Pre-

fufe at Patroclus'j Funeral^ ibid, his Arms ad-

judged to UlyffeSj 319 • ^'^^ Charauier oppofed to

Neftor'i, 314, 315 : Chief Part of it^ ^^y : In
' azard of Self-Murder, ibid. Renowned for

'""manjlfip , ibid. Lcved by the Captive-La-

Acauaia-



INDEX.
Acquaintance, their Ufe^ r. See Friend/hip.

Adtion, capable of Befcription^ 319 : its Effebls,

when applied^ 324
Aftions, fingular and entire

t

3 1

8

Admiration, Materials of it, 25, 27 i Incident to

whom, 42 : courted by Pythagoras, 86 : iy

Friejis, 20 1 : hard to obtain, 288 : Admiration

of Wealth, 25

Adriatick ^<?^, 235 : Coaft,full of Monflers, 246

Adventures (?/ Telemachus unjuftly criticized^ 61 n

^A At TO'tJy or Sanoluary, 185

'Ae>Ace, whence derived, 256 n

Atfeftions, noble, how r.aifed^ 149 : See Paffions,

Sentiment.

Affinity of Miracles, 263

Affion, what, 140

Africk, known to A^^Wo, i^i : By wl^otn planted,

231 : from whom Homer heard of it, 236 :

Wonders in it, 272, 274, 286

Agamemnon, why Generalijfimo of the Greeks,

21 : his Lady, how debauched, 80 : confults the

Delphic Oracle, 186 : provokes Achilles, 216 :

of a 'princely Courage, 315 : Rich and powerful,

316 : his Chara^er at large, 337, 338 ; his

Pofterity, 332

Age, Golden one, for Learning, 3 1

Agrippa, cleared the Avernus, 288

'aiaia NHSor, 247 n

Air, corrupted, 216 : Its InfJuence upon Fire, 257

AjAX, his Bravery, 2^5 - his Combat with Jricdor^

328 ihisLotfprungfirflouti 329
Alcandra, an Egyptian Lady, 142

ALcMiEON
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AlcM/eon takes Thebes, 183

Alexander the Great, 231 : Homer'j Scholar^

9 322

Alexandria, why a Sea-Town Jlill, 145 n

j^lgo llorofiy 338
Allegories, Orp&V, 47*48,4995011 : why fo many

in the ancient fPritings, 52

Allegory, its Origin in Greece, yS : In Egypt, 84 :

Every where, ibid. & 129 : ufed in Teaching,

^6, 99, 102 I In Government, 151 : Stumbled

upon, 167 : Egyptian, 169, 170,171, 172, 173,

174 : a laborious Study, 223, 224

Alliances of the Gods, 387
Allum-ftone, where found anciently, 254 n

Alpinus, Petrus, de Medicind JEgyiptiorum, 140

Altitude, Sun^s^ Jhewn by an Obelfk^ 285, 286

AmAD IS e?/ Gaul, apt to weep, 338

Amazement, delightful, 156, i6r

Ambition, its Effe^s, 64. : High, where found, 339
Ambrosia, carried to Jupktr, 252

Amphictyons, the Slates of Greece, iS^

Amphion, one of the Mafters of Verfe, 73 : Inven-

tor of Muftck, 94, ibid, n

Amphion and Zethus, why they walled Thebes,

23 n

Amphitryon, 760
Anaxagoras, his creating Principle, 87, 88

Anceus, a Phenician. 234
Ancient, admired one, his Advice

»

t

Ancients, how fatisfed about Homer, 3 : their

Opinion concerning the Rife of Mankind, ^y 2

addi^fed to Poetry, 40, 41, 42, 43 ? Canni-

halsj
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ials^ 41 n, 26^, 264, 265 : their Method e>/

Entertaining^ 119 * ^heir Education, 129 : their

Sagesy yy, 78, 79, 151 : Authors of Fable

,

ibid. & i2i, 129, 130 : Wa^j of fpeaking of

Foundlings, 238 : Manner of Fighting, 320,328,

. .
329

Andalusia, the ancient Elyfium, 276 : Defcrip-

tion of it, ibid, nt"^)

Angels, in Poetry, what? 32
Animals, their Inftin^fs fludied, i6g : ufed in Me-

taphor, tyo : defcribed by Homer, 325
Annal, a Latin one, 3

1

Anodyne, HelenV, 140

Antenor, wife, 314
ANTriEs ^ Anthedori, 2S

Anticles and Iftrus, 93 n

Antilochus, holds the Hands of Achilles, 337
Antisthenes wrote in Defence of Homtr, 322

^Ao/cTof. See Poet, Bard.

AoL, Procella, 256 n

AoNEs, Thraclans, 305
AoRNOs, 252, 270 n

Ape, a facred Animal, ly^ : Circumcifed by Na-
ture, ibid.

Apis, his Funeral, 136

Apollo, his firfi Priefiefs^ %^, ibid, n HomerV
Hymn to him, no : another by Socrates, 154 :

^he God of Singing-Men, 131 : The finefi Poem

/iddrejfed to him, 132 : Infpires the relu5fant Pro-

phetefs, 158 n : favours Manto, 183 : his Say-

ings how preferved, ibid. The God of Verfe, 184 :

Defcriptidn of his Oracle, ibid, his Games, i8gi :

another Hymn of Homer'i to him^ ibid, dealt

3 - fairly
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fmrly with his Votaries j 192 2 a Telchin-G^?^,

200 : his Oracle in Lycia, 204 : of a Sooth-

fapng Family^ ibid, had Oracles up and down

the Afiatic Coaft^ 205 : Why^ 206, 207 : Ori-

ginally an Egyptian, 209 : dilates Laws to Ly-
curgus, 210 : God of Science, 212 : of Heat,

ecftatick Mufick, &c. 215 : his yearly Feafl in

Delos, 286

Appearance, human, 155
Appearances, ftriking^ 160, 162 : difimited from

Things, 340
Appion confults the Dead concerning Homer, 32^

Arabia, fuppofed to be mentioned in Homer, 237,

274
Arabian Nights Entertainments, 44 n : Arabian
'. Gulf, 266, 267

Arabs prove their Hifiories by old Poetry, 40 n (^J :

'TacituTTi and folitary, 43^44
Aramean Language^ 266 : a Branch of it in Phe-

nicia, 231 : a Mixture of it fpoken in Troy, 308
Arcadians, an In-land People, " 316

Arch I LOCH us, his Chara5ler, 3q
Archimedes, fufpe^ed of Madnefs, 159
Architecture, Improvers of it, 228

Argenis, Barclay';, 296
Argives, facrificed by the Italians, 265

Argonauts, their Aflronomer, 234
Argos, the oldefi Kingdom in Greece, 192 \ bj

whom founded, ibid.n

Arimaspian Poetry, 181

Arimaspians, one- eyed, 181 : The Originals of

the Cyclops, 272

Ariosto bewitches a Reader, 2^ : Rafid, 70
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Aristeus, 1815 182 : AtruB^ack^ ibid, n
Aristophanes, a Mafter of the old Comedy^ 75 :

His Model, 69 : praifes Orpheus, 90, 9

1

Aristotle, his Opinion of 'joung Men^ 42 : Of
the firfl: Men^ 43 n : 0/ the Situation of Greece^

45 n : Of their ancient Laws^ 54 n : 0/ the In-

vention of Sciences^ 65 n : O/" the firft Philofophy^

78 : a Socratic, 75 : preferves Verfes of Orpheus

^;7/i Mufeus, 90 ! his Opinion <?/ Olym pus's M«-
ftch 95 • of the Place of Homti^ s Births Ii2n:
o^Epimenides'i Prophecies^ 158 n : tranfcribei

Homer'J Defcription of Heaven^ 177 : criticizes

the little Iliad^ 319
Arithmetick, invented by whom^ 228,285
Arms, when moft efieemedy ^3^53
Art, cannot make a Poet^ 164 : HomerV, inferior to

his good Fortune^ 288

Arts, their Divifion and Precedency^ 52 : advan^

cing in Britain, 62 : Invented or improved in

Phenicia, 228 : never by the Jews, 229, 230 :.

Wh'j faid to be all in Homer, 32 1^ 322, 323^

324^ 3'^5^ 326, 327
Arundelian Marbles^ A5^{^)
Afcendant, hardly gained by a Poet^ 217
Asia, confuUs the\^t\'^\\\c Oracle^ 188, i^t

Asia, the Leffer^ Homer'j native Country^ 5^236^
291, 292 : Its Climate and Soil^ ibid. & n (^

)

compared with Europe by Hippocrates, 6 n ( **

)

Its Virtues^ 7 : the Parent of Men of Learnings

7, 8, 9 : Its Tribute to the Romans, 8 n (^
)^

9 n (^) -Its Muftcky 93 : Invaded by Thraci-

ans, 245, 304 : By /Z^d- Pelafgi, 306 : By the Eo-

lians, 307 : B'^ the lonians, ibid, naturalized to

the GreekSj 308 : the richeft Kingdom inity 291
ASIATICK



INDEX.
Asia TICK Eloquence ^ Authors of //, 9 n (o)

.•

Afiatick Coafty 303, 308

Assyria, among the firft powerful Kingdoms^ 84 :

Its Wealth and Grandeur unknown to Homer,

237,238

AsTROBAcus, a Hero^ j6 n

Aftronomers, puzzled iy Homer, 284 : Argonau*

tick Afironomer^ 234
Aftronomy, invented h'y whom ^ zi% : Depths of it

in Homer, and why^ 322, 323
Aftro-Theology, Derham*j, 333 ^^

ASTYPALEA, 234
Athenians, /^«m/<?^i, 68, 69 t rendered ingenious

by their Climate^ 6 n (') : Of all CharaJIers^

68 n : Fain of their Antiquity •, 230 : to be im-

proved by the Oracle^ 2 1

2

Athens, ^«f// J)i Minerva, 6n : Its Laws enabled

piece-mealy 193
Atomical Philofophy, by whom invented^, 282

Atonements prefcribedy 92 : Infpired^ 163

Atreus, made King of Mycen^^ 20 : the fecond

Man who equipped a Fleets ibid.

AtTica, peopled by Thracians, 305
Attitude of a Figure^ 3n
Attitudes, morale d^

Audience, its Influence upon a Poet^ 12 1, 122,

123, 124

Augurs, command the State^ 221

Augustus, his tutor^ 9 n (p) t his Ceunfellor^

ibid, brings an Ohelifk from Egypt, 285 : the

Avernus cleared in his Reign^ 288

Authority, courted by Priefis^ 84, 201 : diminijhed

by Misfortunes

f

339

A a Authors
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^
Authors late^ write againft the fublick Religion^ 78.

See Modern Sages.

AYTOXGONES, 23O
Auxiliaries, Trojan, 295 : Whence they camCy 298,

303 : recounted hy Plomer, 246, 300 : among

the Infirutlors of the Poet^ 299, 308 : their

Names generally Grecian, 304 : of European Ex-
ira5fy 306

AvERNus, 269, 270, 271 ; When cleared^ 288 :

found to be a Fable^ ibid.

Awe of the Gods., how raifed, 50,156

B.

BABOON Worfhif^ how accountedfor^ 17J
Babylon^ its PlainSy ^ : Care of its Govern-

menty 106 : Its Priejls free froth Taxes^ 231 n (^)

:

Its Wealth unknown to Homer, 237
"h^Qchxc-ProcejifionSy 201,20211

Bacchus, his Genealogy^ 54 n : his Expeditionfung

by Linus, 87 : ^jy Thymceces, 94 : his Rites pre-

fcribed by Eumolpus, 92 : by Melampus, 100 :

where nurfed^ 94 : carried off for a Slave^ 143 :

his Difpleafitre explainedy 216 : his Kingdom^ 234

Bacon, ZorJ Verulam, 226n, 25711

BAii^, 269

Barbarians, 197, 198, 199 : Maflers of Greece,

304. 305
Barcelona, by whom built

^

23 in

Bard, 5 : A Grtmn Chara^ler, 106

Bards, fuhjcEl to Envy^ 76, 77 n : "tutors to Ladies^

80 : freciuented Courts ^ Wix^. and 114 : Philofo-

pherSy 82 n : of great Authority ^ 106 : highly

honouredy icj : Pious^ 108 : Learned^ 109 :

their Subjefts, according to Homer, 1 10 : their

Bufmefs^



INDEX.
Bufinefsy 1 14 • their Life^ 115, 116, 117 : Ad-

vantages of ity ibid.-r

—

throughout the Secftion.

Bath, Hot^ loved by the Ancients

j

1

1

2

Battles, Homer^i, 122,312,318,319

Bay, 0/ Naples, 260 : 0/ Cadix, 275 : that over-

againft l^t^b\jis^ 298 : Lucrine, 269 : Scrymonic,

304
Baylej Monf\ 216

Beards, why cherijhed by Poets, 160 n (^)

Beauty, a Coy one, her Behaviour, 161, ibid, n :

Captive-Beauties, 341

^^\n^, eternal, 151 n : Seeds of it, 155 : oldefl Prin-

ciple of it, 9' r^ 173

Belief, Salvors for it, 76, 77 : hard to obtain, ^ 300

BellonA, her mad Prie/lefs, 160 n [f)

Bembo, V\t\.vo, the Cardinal, S^^SS
Bcndidian Myjiefies, 203

Bigotry, where learned, 147
Births, miraculous, 4on (^ 76, 77, 323
BocHART, learned, 145 n : laborious, 234,2490,

256 n, 261 n, 2661), 27611 (^)

Boi: OT I A, pojfejfed by Thr^chns, 305
BoiLEAu, Defpreaux, has immortalized Chapelain,

33 : His Art of Poetr^j, 47 n : complains of the

Dutch Barnes, 302
BoisROBERT, Monf de Richelieu'i Favourite^ 61 n

B o I n T I A, or Catalogue of Ships, 296
BoNTiuSj Jacobus, de Medicind Indorum, 141 n (^)

Boreas, runs off with a N^mph, 222,223

BosPHORus, 235 : Clafhing Rocks in the Mouth of
it, 247 : the Phenician Ships froze up in it^ 272

Bossu, le Pcre, 76

Aa 2 Bounds
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Bounds of Troy, 297
Bo u TOO, Latona'j Oracle, 19, 204
Bowl, Silver, a Prefent to Menelaus, 280

Branchus fettles an Oracle^ 205
Brafs, a Wall of it^ 2^^
Bravery, different Kinds of it^ 315
Brea, Tierra de, {the Land of Rofin or Caulk)

234
Briareus, his two Names, 178,179
Briseis, Achilles'j Miflrefs, her Country, 298 n :

farts with hi?n unwillingly, 541

Britain, happy andfree, 62 : plunged in Mifery,

when, 6^y 66 : Viftted by the Phenicians, 235

Britifh Poetry^ honoured, 25 : Britifh Manners, fa-

vourable to the Lddies, 341
Building, invented or improved, ii^

C.

CABIRI, Phenician Z)^i//Vj, 201 n, 233

Cadix, by whom built, 23111 ('^) : Bay of,

275 : the ancient Elyfi^tn, 276

Cadmuf, 39' 45 n (^ ) 85, 197, 233
Cairo, in Egypt, 140

Callicolone, 296

Camirus, in Rhodes, the Country ^/Pifander, 8 n

(
" ) : ^ TeJchin Settlement

^

200

Campus Marcius, 285

Cannibals, 41 n, 263, 265

Capacity, human, narrow, 33, 60, 116

Capre^., the Abode of the Sirens, 260

Captive-Beauties, move Compaffion^ 34^

Capuchin,
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Capuchin, Spirit of, 126

Carta, 208 : Carians, Pirates, 19 : pojfejfed the

Grecian IJlands, 44, 45 n

Cartagena, h'j whom huilt, 2 3 1 n

Carte I A, ibid, n

Des Cartes, Monf, his Principles applied to Aftro-

logh 7^n {')

Carthage, the Rival of Rome, 231 n

Cassandra, a Propbetefs, 161 : Lycophron'i

CafTandra^ why ohfcure, 158

Castor ^;?J Pollux, WAtViS Brother's, 317
Catalogue of the Greeks, 296 : of the Trojans,

Cato, Marcus, his Mafler, 9" (^)

Caucones, Thracians, fettle in Troy, 306 :

driven from the Shore

^

308

Caufes, uniform, 77 : natural, ibid. Caufes of

IVonder, 128, 287, 288

Cave-Adventure, Dido'j. 217,338,339
Caves, raife Wonder, 125, 126 : confecrated to the

Sun, 284
Cea, King of, 234
Cebes /^^ Theban, his 'Table cr Pi^ure, 260 n
Cenchri us,' /^^ i^iV^r, 206
Centaurs, their Wars, 79? 9^
Ceremonies, holy, 163 : Grecian, hy whom formed,

179
Ceres, her Myfteries taught hy Women ^ S^ n {^

)

Sung by Eumolpusy ^2 : her Birth, 156 : where,

196 ; her Wrath fung by Orpheus, 175 : a
Stable Deity, 215

Certainty, brought into the Sciences, how, 23'i

Cervantes, Miguel de, 30 n

A a 3 Chaldeans,



INDEX.
Chaldeans, Priejis, jealous cf their Knowledge^

201 n : Exempteifrom Taxes, 231
Cham of Tartary, Embajfy from hiWy 241 : his

Sentiment of Religian^ ibid.

Chance, wbat^ 162

Chaos, fung by Linus, 87 : The primigenial State

cf Nature, ib'id, by Orpheus, 90 : co-exifient with

Time, ibid, n
Ch a p e l a I n'j Pucelle^

'

3 3

Charader (to write in) unknoxvn, 85, 87 : Pelaf-

gic, ibid, and ^g : Secret and Holy^ 200
Chara6ler, how formed, 12 : Moral, 14 : cannot be

diffembied, 33, 34 '- Utopian, 70 : Blended^ 214 :

High Strokes of it, '^12 : Roman, 339 : Grecian,

340> 341
Chd.r2.d:ers, natural, 54.^55 : National, how defiroyed^

61 : Prime of Mankind, 312 : Imaginary, 313 2

Free, 314 : Falfe and Glaring, 315 : Contrafl of

Cbarao^ers, 214. '» Female Chara[fers, 340 : In the

F.neid,ibid, In the Iliad and Odyffey, 341 ; In

the ancient Plays, 340 : Tame and Virtuous, ibid.

Charon, Model of his Boat^ 137 : Etymology of his

Name, ibid, n
Charybdis, 247, 249 : Meaning of the Word,

ibid, n («)

Chaftifement, applied to the Mindy 220

Ckersonesus, 203

Chim-^RA, a Monjler, 223
China, 41 n : Chinefe Language^ wholly mono-

fylldhical, ibid,

Chios, pretends to Homer'j Birth^ 2 n (^) : was

the Place of his Abode, 11 o, ibid, n 112 : a well-

chofen Retre'at, ibid.

Chiron, 7ly/^r /^ Achilles, I44

Chivalry, /{7rgo/ after Deaths 316
Chqr-



INDEX.
Chor-obdan e)cplainedy 249 n (^)

Chriftian Expedition to China, 41 n

Chronicle, facred^ 280

Chronology, Sir Ifaac Newton'j, 197 n,333 n

Chryseis, Agamemnon'i Miftrefsy 298 n, '^^^

Chrysippus, 325 n C"^)

Cicero, his Account of the firfl State of Mankind^

42 n : of the Acquittal of Qlodims^ 6^ n : fell in

defence of Liberty^ 66 n{^)

CiD, cenfured, 61 n

ClLlClA^ 2^8
CiLLA, an Oracle of Apollo, 205

Cimmerians, 245 : invade the leffer Afia, 247 :

where placed hy Ephorus, 270 : Origin of the

Fable concerning them, 245,271,272

CIMMIR, 24^n
Circe, ii : A Sorcerefs, 247 : Befcription of her

Abode,, ibid, her Account of the Planft^, 252 :

her Chara^er and Powers, z6i : a Siren, 262 :

Her Name, whence, ibid, n : bewitches with afhew

of Pleafure, 2 63

Circe AN Promontory, 249,250
Cities, independent, 22 : rich and leud, 123 :

Grecian, 117

Civil War. ^^^ War.

Clarian Oracle founded^ 205

Clemens Alexandrinus, 175^
Cleomenes, King <?/* Sparta, 23811

Climate, thebefi, 5, ibid, n (^) ii2, 181 : Climates^

their Divifwn, 6 : their Effe^s, ibid, n 45
Clodius, how acquitted, 6^11

Clytemnestra, her Guardian^ 80 : how de-

lauched^ ibid, her Rivals 298 n

A a 4 Cnossus



INDEX.
Cnossus founds the Delphic Oracle^ i88 : By
whom founded itfelf 194

CocYTus, the infernal River^i its Gates^i^J : Its

Name whence^ 269
COLCHOS, 245, 271

Colony, led out, 23 : Colonies^ when moft frequent ^

22 n. 303 : 'EoYv^nand lonick, 298,307 : Phe-

nician, 230,231^232 : Pelafgick, 306 : Britifh,

307
Colophon zealous for Homer, 4 : Apollo'j Oracle

near it, 205
Combats, fingle. See Duels.

Comedy, whence named, 39 : New Comedy, 68 :

its Rife^ 6g : Mafters in it, 75 : Old Comedy^

69 : its Strength and Limits, ibid. Maflers in it^

70, 75 : originally in Homer, 321
Commentary on Homer, 284
Commonalty, 150,219. 5^^ Vulgar.

Commonwealth, Semblance of ity 86. See State,

Rcpublick.

Conceptions, fupernatural, 76, 77, 323
Condudb, Meafures of it, i54> 313
Conjunfture, its Virtue, yi, 72, y^^ 74» 344» 345
Conftancy, « Roman C/6^r^^^r, 339
Con t raft of Characters, 314
Converfation, 30, 123

CoRNEiLLE Monf his Letter alout the Cid, 61 n

Corruption, the Caufe of Slavery, 64,65
CORYBANTES, who, 201, 202

Countries, rich and effeminate, 5, 26 : knQwn to

the Ancients, 94
Courage, princely, 315 : unbounded, 338
Coiirtj abfolute, 61 : Courts in Spain for Books^

6^ n ; Splendour of a Court

^

336
Courtier



INDEX.
Courtier and Scholar ^ joined^ 4 : Spirit of a Counter^

336.337
Court, Hiftorian^ 76, iSf<? Vclleiqs.

Grantor, the Moralifi^ 325 n ("^
Crassus, Marc.y2zi;<?5 Clodius, 6511 (^)

Crates Mallotes ufes Homer'; Philofophy^ 322

Cratinus, a Majlerof the old Comedy^ 75
Creation, Poem of it, 87 : Steps of it in another

^

50 : Hiftory of it in a thirds 92 ; Foundation of

the ancient Religion, a fourth, 96 : a fifth Hijiory

of it, 97 ; a fixth, ibid. Hew compofed, gg, 102,

^55^ 15^ ' ^ feventh, i6g : an eighth, 180

:

a ninth, 181 : a tenth, 219. See Gods, Theo-

gony, Mythology.

Creed, Grecian, 137 : Egyptian, 169,172,173
Creophilus, Homer'j Friend, 127 : his Mafter,

182 : Meaning of his Name, 127 n (^)

Cretans, fend forth a prophetick Colony, 188 :

fing PcBans, 189 : ^ wife, knoiving People, igz :

$killed in naval Affairs, 193 : fettle the Dv::lphick

Oracle, 196 : people ihelomok Coaft, 207 : the

oldeft Philofophers, 2 1 1 n
Crete, lies open to the Sea^ 45 n (° j : Its Di*

fiance from Egypt, 143 : Its ancient barbarous

State, 193 : Civilized by Minos, 194, 195 : the

Birth-place of the Gods ^ 196 : Inhabited by Cn-
retes ^;?(i Telchines, 197, 198,199 : among the

Ifiands firfi peopled, 203 : propagates Oracular

Prophecy, 204, 205 : gives Laws to Lacedemon,
2 10 : fets Bounds to Muftck, 211

Criticifm, weak in Poetry, 121 : Father of it, 91,

319
Ctesias, the Hiftorian, 8n C*") 335
Ctesius, Prince of Syros, 279 n : hii Mifirefs de-

fcribedi ibid.

Culture,

#



INDEX.
Culture, ifs Necejfity^ 5 : Its Power^ 10, 11, 12,

55-^ 121,147 • Rough^4r^, SeeEdncmon.
Cumberland de Legibua Naturas, m^
Qvu/E^ 8 n
CuMEAN Coaft^ 258 nf')

CuRETES, Priefts (?/Jupiter, 196 : Eafierns^ 197,
202 ; Enlhuftaftick^ 201 : Guardians of 'young

Deities f 208

Curio, his Bribe from Caefar, 65,11 : bis Debty

ibid.

Cu&oms propagated, 136, 204, 210. See Religion,

Manners.

Cyanean JJlands, fioating, 250
Cybele, 10211

CycladeS, happy Ilies, 5 : Produoiive of Learn-

ing, 8 : hy whom peopled, 45 n : How named^

234 : In whofe Dominion, 20,316 : inwhatfenfe

under the Tro^\c]<i^, 284
Cyclops, ajleep, 1^6 : Idea of him whence bor-

rowed, 27I

Cyn/^thus, a Rhapfodijf, 319
Cynick, ancient, 126

Cynocephalus, or Ape, facred, 173
Cynocephale, an Herb^ its Virtues, 323
KYnPIA EDH, 83

Cyprus, 45 : a Market for Slaves

^

143 : ^^?"/y

civilized, 203 : /F/^y, ibid.

Cykus, fuckled by what, 76 n

Cyzicus, 181 : //f Territory

y

297

^
D.

DAMSELS, diftrejfed. Stories of them^ 296
Danaus, a Fugitive from Egypt, 45 n :

planted Greece, ^^ : changed the Name of the

Pelafgi, 306 n : Father of fifty Daughters^ ibid.

Dancing



INDEX.
Dancing defcrihed by Homer, 325 n

Dante, dazzles the Eyes of a Reader^ 32 ; when

he wrotey 66

Danube, the River, 14611

Dardan Chiefs

9

309
Dardanus, his Hornby 293
Da RD ANUS, a Trcezenian Mufuian^ ^5 n (')

Dares the Phrygian, wrote an Iliad, 96 n (^)

Darius, 238,328
Darknefs or Gloom, its ^etnple, 137 : prptual

Darknefs, where^ 246
Daughters of Danaus, teach the Myfteries of Ceres,

-Daulis, the Habitation of Tereus, 304
Davenant, .Sfr William, "^B^^
Days, where fhort^ 245 : Days of the Year, where

marked^ 107 n : Ohfervation of Days, ibid,

D"ad, their Habitation^ 270 : their Oracle, 271,

272, 273 ; how raifed, 324 ; Dialogues of the

Dead, 1 67
Decius Mus, 302
Deification of Homer, 2, 149,322, 323
Aeivct mha£^i 246
Deities, Stable, 215, See Gods, Heaven, Mytho-

logy.

Delos vifited by Olen, 93 : by Homer, ibid. &
no '.frequently, in, 112 : yearly, 286 : The

Birth-place of Apollo and Diana, 206, 207, 208,

209
Delphi, Profhetefs ^/, 163, 183 : not far from
Thebes, 184 : Temple of, ibid, early honoured,

185 : rich, 186 : its Situation, ibid, by whom
founded, 187, 204 : known /o Homer, ibid, vi-

fitedt by hiniy 189, iqq, 202 : in high Repute,

188 :



INDEX.
188 : «;%, 189 : the Mother of the Grecian

Oracles^ 204
Deluge

J
Deucalion'J, yg

Demaratus, his Father

^

76 n (^)

Democracy 0/ Athens, 6S

Democritus, 86 : travelled over the Eafty rbid.

n {^) : fuppofed to be mad^ 159 : his opinion of
Homer, 168 : taught Epicurus the Boolrine of

Atoms^ 282 : where he learned it himfelf^ ibid.

Demodocus, 114 : his Poeniy 318,319
Ar?/aoy ^A^hucllSv, 68 n

Demosthenes, 66n(')

Dependence, how drawn by Priejhy 190

Depths of Aftronomy in Homer, 322

Derham, his Ajlro-Theology^ 333 1^

Defcription in Poetry y 24, 120 : exceffive^ 153 :

pompous y 217 : fuperfluous^ 293 : true^ 295 : its

Effe5fSy 296 : unnatural^ ibid, beautiful 317
Deftiny,^^^^^/^/, 224 : Poetick^ 311

Deucalion, 79
Devils, modern^ 32

Dialed of a Country^ 37 : Dialefts ^/Greece, 292 :

lonick, 301

Dialogues of the Beady i6j : of the Iliad, 122, 318,

320
Diana, iio, 204 : her Births whercy 205, 209 :

unfriendly to the LadieSy 21^ : her Altary 264

Dido, 217,340
DiDYMiE, an Oracle of Apolloy 205

Diffidence, its Remedy

y

104

Dignities, where bantered, 6g

Diodorus Siculus, his account of the firfl Men^

38 n : of the Orphick RiteSy 50 n : ^/Orpheus*j

Poem^



INDEX.
Poem, 91 ' of Melampus, 93 : of the Latvs of

Egypt, 106, 147 n (*) : his Moderation in Re-

ligion^ i6on(^) : his Chara5ier^ 180,201

DioMEDES, 28,48,315 : fettles in Apulia, 273 :

his noElurnal Expedition^ 3 1 7 f*

Dion Chryfoftome, 126, 182, 322 n (^}

DiONYSius the Halicarnaffcan, 30, 306, n (^) 322 n

DiPHiLus, a Mafter in the New Co?nedyy 75
Difcipline, its Influence on Poetry^ 26, 27, 28, c^c^^

^Si ii5> ii6> 123, 124 : Severe in Egypt, 147,

243^ 244
Difguife, Love of iV, 25,26,338

Difquifuion, irreverent in Religion^ 160 : feevi/h in

Poetry y 329
Divination, taught hy Orpheus, gi : hy Mufeus,

92 : exercifed by Melampus, g^ : by the Poets^

13 15 132 : by Manto, 183 : furious^ 158, 160,

162, 163 : the Height of Policy y 187 : gainful^

204 : powerful^ 221 : natural^ ^^y n. See Pro*

phecy.

Divinities, Grecian, whaty 87, 88, g^y 98, 148,

1555 15^ • '^hencey 99, 100, loi, 19^,197,198,

199,200 : rangedy 21^ : ftabley ibid.

Divinity, favourite one of Homer, 113 : Proof of

Divinity y 2 '^3

DoDONA, Priefteffes ofy 163

DoLOPES, 295
Dominion, Plan of f/, where^ 337
Drama, 69 : Drama of Life, 345
Dreams, pleafanty how procured^ 140 : Golden

Dreamy 227 : Waking onCy 296
Drugs, Egyptian,

^^ 140, 141, 14411 (^) 200

.Druids, 169

Dryden,



I N D E
Dryden, 24
Duels, the Battles of the Ancients fuch^ ^20 : that he-

tween Menelaus and Paris, 328 : between Ajax
and Hedlor, ibid*

Duke, his Patent^ 27
Dungeons, where defcribedy 296
Dwarfs, Stories of^ . 296

EARTH, the Parent of Men^ 43 n : facrifi-

ced to^ 88 n (^) : the firji of the Gods^ 102 n :

where moft fruitful

^

144 n (^)

Eaft, travelled over^ 86, 283
Eafterns, taciturn andfolitary^ 43^44 * metaphorical^

ibid, their Word for Opium, 141 n (^) : their

Polic^^facred and civil, 231: their JVomen^ harfhly

ufed^ 341
Ecbatana, 237
Ecftatick Race^ 160, 162 : Spirit, 163, 164. See

Prophecy, Rapture.

Education, Power of it, 10,11,12,29,33,42,43,54,
55>I47'M8»i5i

Egean Sea^ ,pp 5,235,286,297
EgVpt, broken into fmall Governments, 19 : the

Parent of JVifdom, 50, 84, 85,86, 146,147, 169,

17O9 i73» 1799 197. (*S"<?(? Mythology, Allegory)

Its ancient Name, 141 n

Egypt, lower, how formed, 145 n : Jlri5fly policed,

146, 147,244,245 : overflowed annually, lyi :

why called the bitter Egypt, 143 : well watered,! /^^

Egyptian Language refolves into Monofyllables, 41 n :

brought into Greece, 19,44,85,197,198
Egyptian Records, 86, 106, 135 : Poetry, 106,

169, 211, 2i2 : Mufick, ibid. Laws, 146,

243,244 : Phyfcky 140 : WorfBp, 169 : rea-

fonable



INDEX.
fondble and pure^ 173 n : Refugees^ 233 : Cob'-

niesj A-5 ^^ ^5» i97> i9^» i99> 200

Egyptians, i;?/?^^^ /^^ Greeks, 44, 45 : invent

Mathematicks^ 66 n : thoughtful 139 • ferverfe

and ohfiinate^ ^47 " • Enigmatical^ 260 : terrible

Mafiers, 244 : fond of Slaves, 143, 244 : ^ iVi?-

"^

iion of PrieftSf 201

Eloquence, bow produced, 3^^ 37 ' tames Mankind^

ibid, n, : governs free States, 45 : follows our For--

tunes, 46 : civilized the barbarous Greeks, 305
Elysian Fields, whence in Homer, 137, 274, 275,

276
Emulation, jlrong among PoetSy 7^ ^(^) 77
Enchanted Ifland, 24
Ends of the Earth, where, 236, 274
Eneas, too much a Poet, 48 : unfortunate in his

tutelar Numen, 217 : defcribes to his Servants^

294 n : apt to weep, 338 : his Charatler, ibid.

Eneid, for whom defigned, 33^, 340 : Female Cha-

racers in it, 340 : obfcure, ibid.

EnN I us copied by Virgil, 57
Enthufiafm, Poetick, its Origin, ^'^ : checked by

Law, 106,211,212 : by Povert'j, 115, 116 :

raifed, 120 : improved, 123 : infpired, 130, 131,

i32> 149 * indulged, 1'^'^ : incapable of Defini-

tion, 157 : next thing to Madnefs, 158, 159, 160:
Why, 162, 163, 164,212, 327. Sfe Mythology,

Environs, of Troy, 203
Envy, where it prevails, y6 n (^), 77,84,106 :

Homer accufed of it^ ^^2
Eolian J/lands, 254
Eolian Colony, 10 : occupies the Trojan Territory

y

.298 : not the firfl from Greece, 303 : expels the

Pelafgi, 307
EoLus,



INDEX.
EoLL*s, 254 : why Lord of the Winds^ 256 : Us
Name Phenician, ibid, n ,

HnEiP02;> 238
Ephesus, 206
Ephorus, 196, 207 n (y), 270
Epic-Poetry, lis Strength^ 26 : Subje5fs fit for it,

27,28 : Pafftons and Manners, 5^bS9 ' Lan-
guage fit for ity 59, 60 : what it is, 6^ • Its

Genius y 68 : made harflo h^j proper NameSy 310,
See Poetry.

Epic-P^^/;, firft, 8 : the famous Five, 8 n i at all

Courts^ 80 : conceal their Names^ 8'^. See Bard,

Poet.

Epicurus, not the Inventer of the DoSlrine of

Atoms, 282 : taught by Democritus, ibid.

Epimenides, /)i£?«5, 108 : prophetical, I53n(^)

Epirus, barbarous, 265 : its King, Echetus, ibid.

266 n

Epitaphs, /^z/;/J f;z Homer, 321
Equilibrium, of Things^ 102

Equipage, Royal, where feen, 336
Efcapes, and Refcues, inflame the Paffions, 27 :

accidental, 340
EscHYLus, a Mafterin Tragedy, 75 : his Account of

the firft Men, /^i^ \ of the Pelafgi, 44 n

EscuLAPius, his Temple burnt by Hippocrates,

182,183

EsEPus, the River, 297,298, ibid, n

ElTay upon Homer, 336
Eftablifhment, religious, imprudently attacked, 78 :

wifely made, 187, 192 : Eaftern^ fevere for Wo-

men, 34^

Eter

n

\K.^ of a Government, 337
Ethiopia, 172, 236 : Ethiopians, 144, 238

"E77 ^e^VWvJct, 343
Etna,



INDEX.
tlTNA, 251 n, 252, 256, 258, ibid, n (') (0
Etolians, Pirates^ 16 n

EuBOEA, peopled by Thracians, 303
EuM^us, Ulyffes'i Servant^ 17518

EuMOLPus, a religious Poety 92 : wrought Wonders^

108 : conquered Attica, 305
Euphrates, i^S^
EuPOLis, a Mafter in Old Comedy

y

74
Euripides, his Character, 30 : perfeBs tragedy

^

75 : his Account of 'DdLXidiUSy 306 n
Europe, civilized'^ 202, 233 : its Boundary to the

Wefty 237 : fent no Allies to Priam, 306
European Families^ 307 : Manners^ faUourahle to

Womeny 341
Eury bates, the Herald or EfqUire^ ^^0
Eurydice, her Story

^

22

g

EuRYSTHEus, King of Mycense, 20
EusTATHius, his account of a Bard^ 82 n : of

Homer, 123 : of his Gods^ 148 : of his Fablesi

214
EuTHYMENEs, his accouHt of the Overflowing of the

Nile, 172 n
EuxiNE Sea^ 207, 235, 245, 246,264, 272, 297
St. Evremont, Monf de^ 282 ri

Example, /?oze;^r/«/, 10, ij, I2 : whete equal to com-

mandi 61

Exclamations, where natural^ 157
Excurfions, to plunder

^

16,17,18,317,318

Expedition, Grecian, 318, See Greece, War, TrOy,

Bb
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F.

FABLE, attempted^ 32 : the Language of the

PaJJions^ 39 : necejfary in Poetr'j^ 151, 152,

n (p) : Homer'i Fables^ 215 : /^(?fr Influence on

Life^ 218,219,220, 221 : /^^^ ^ime to ripen^ '^ly

Face of Nature^ 25, 37 : F^^^ of Mifery^ inexpref

fible, 319
Fadls, knozvn^ quafh Enthufiafm^ 3^7 • ^^^ minutely

kept to^ 329
Faculty, mythological, i^y, 168 : Feigning Faculty,

recoils upon itfelf 3

1

SjS ' ^

Fairy Favours, muft not he inquired into, 160,161

Falfe Writing in Poetry, 47, 68 : Falfe CharaElers-i

315.316
Family-»?/onVj, 296
Fanaticifm, incident to whom, 41

Fancy, raifed, 120, 123, 149 : ^f-D^j ;^fg& Pleafure^

i54f i55» 156 * commanded by Mufick, 220 :

fmothers Reafon, 288 : r^ze; Fancies, 296 : ^//^<i

•jx;f//?7 Images, 313: F^^^j enchanted by Homer,345

Fantom, rc^r/^i, 160 : Divine Fantoms, 218

Faro of Mtffinz, 246,250

Fate, f/J Power, y6 n (^) : Fates of Nations and

Meny 162,339

Father, primitive^ ^i : Fathers, ancient, 175, 1 76*

177 : modern, 62,6^ ''^ fiefhly, 310
Favours ^//)^<? Mufe, 164 : Favours in hove, 222

Feafts, ^ji^T? Poetry, 80, 88, no, J14, 119, 124,

ibid, n {^)

Fc2LtSy marvellous, 109,181,333

Feature, amazing Change of it, 158 n f^j,
162 :

wry Feature betrays Chara^ers^ 3^6

2 FeclingSj



INDEX.
feelings, childijh^ 43 : humariy 46 : quick and true^

125 : rapd^ 168

Female a^ the Inventrefs of Verjiy 88 : fings the

Trojan ^^r, 92, 135 : improves Prophecy^ 183

Female Chara^ers in the Eneid, 340 : in the Iliad

^«i Odyfley, 34I5342

Fenelon, his Chara5fer^ 66

Fidion, 151, 152, 153 : goes ajlray, 293, 294 :

difcovers itfelf, 300 : impotent in Charatlers^ 29,

313 : fureft Ground of it, 128, ibid, n ("), 344
Fields d?/ Troy, 293 : not feigned ^)i Homer, 294,

. .

295
Fighting, ancient Manner of it, 0,10, 2,'^ \ i fitted

for Defcription, ibid.

Fine Gentlemen of Antiquity, their Religion^ 282

Fire, Storms of it, 247, 251 : fubterraneous Fires,

249,258 : influenced by the Air, ibid.

Flaminius, Titus, 253
VoWy, preferable to Wifdom, where^ 159, 160 : how

deftroyed, 260 ri

Food, fynonymous with Fighting, 41 n {^)

La FoREt, Moliere'i ^(fr'z;^^/, 121 n {^}

Forms of Law in Poetry, sy : Political Forms, how
produced, 339

Fortune or Fate^ ibid.

Fortunes of Life, 12 : of a Nation, 13 : conne5fed

with what, 14,44,46,54

Frailties, human, confejfed, 34 : dljfemlled, i^^^

339
Freedoni of nought

^

334
Friendsj fincere and conftaht, i : Hottier^j carelefs^

127,118

B b i Friend*



INDEX.
t'riendfliip, its Power^ 2 : its Ufe in Learnipg^ 105^

106 : a foftning Pajffion^ 318

Fury, propheiick^ imitated^ 158 : its Appearance af-

fe5led^ 160, 200 : its Symptoms^ 162 : its Effe^s,

ibid. 163,164
Future State, believed hy the AncientSy 2 19,220
Futurity, 171

G.

GADES, founded by Phenicians, 231 n (').

See Cad IX.

Galen, his 'Treatife of the Caufes of Manners^ 7 n (^)

Games, Pythian, 189

Ganges, Mouth cf^ 14611

Gaul, unknown^ 238

Genealogies, divine^ 76, 77, 283 : Trojan, ffoort^

'^c^. See Theogony, Gods.

General of the Greeks, 2 1 : Species of Courage be-

coming the CharaBer^ 3 IS

Generation, myjtick, ofHomcr^s Gods, 287

Genii, cr Demons^ their Generation inexplicable^

151 n : infernal, 220

Genius, of Men facrificed to by the Ancients, 88n (') :

of Places, 102 n : of a Language, 49 : Homer^j

Genius, See Homer.
Genius produced, 4 : when it excels, ibid.

Genius of a People, 14 : inventive, of the Pheni-

cians, 228,229

Geography, HomerV, 135 : foreign Geography,!^ s :

Trojan, 293,/^ 298

Geometry, applied to Nature, 333
Germanicus, 205

CERMAuYy unknown to the CTQoks, ' ^3^
Ghoft



INDEX.
Ghofl: {?/Ulyfles, pa^ions zvithHor^cr^ ^^2 : Ho-

mer'j Ghqft called up by Appion, 323,324 : GhojU

departed'i 269 : tortured^ 220

Ghoftly Appearance. See Priefts, Spe6lres.

Giants, Fate of^ 79 : beget Mankind from Heaven^

90 n {^) : Giants and Monfiers^ 240
G i-R 9.AhT AK^ Streights of 236,237
Glafs, invented by //6^ Phenicians, 228

Glauco, ' 127

Glaucus, 48
Gnidus, 7 n ("

)

GODSy their Works not to be prfd into, 3, 160,

161 : their Birth, yg, 2o, to 103 : their Names^

whence, 85 n (^;, 80, 100, 196, 197 : what

they are, 88, 102, 148 : their 'Tranfaltions, g^ :

their cldeft l^ctaries, 144 : never doubted of, 140,

150, 287 : Plato'i Opinion of their Generations

151 n : invifihle, 219 : fpeak to us by the Foets-i

131, 132 : govern all things, 221 n (f) : their

LangUiige, 178 : where born, 197 : their Mini-

flers, 131, 201 : their Guardians, 208 : ranged

^31 Homer, 215 : by Virgil, 217 : Phenician Gods^

234 : their Ufe in Life, 218 : Slrolers, 310, See-

Heaven, Mythology. v

GoddefTes, Gojfps, 1 ig^

Golden Age, for Learning, 31:0/ the World, 124 ;

its Marvels fung, 155
Golden Dream, 227
Goodnefs, the Source of Pleafure, 24 : its Influence

upon Language, ^^ : upon Poetry, ^y
GoRGONS, Train of, 223
Gracchus, his Monitcr, 121

Graces, by whom firfi fung, 88 : to whom they re-

tain y 93 n (p)

""
B b 3 GranadA:^
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Granada, Civil Wars of^ 4on(0
Gravina, Vincenzo, 149 n

GREECE^ Periods of its Hiftory^ 15 : when
peopled, ibid, its Soil, ibid, its ancient Inhabi-

tants, ibid. 187, 190, 198 : Poor, 14, 20 : its

jirft Expedition, 21 : conjiantly in War, ibid. 23,

143 : its Climate, 45 : peopled by Out-laws, ib. n,

85, 198 : in a proper Difpofition for Poetry, wheuy

34, 46, 70 : Periods in its Manners and Lan-
guage,4S'>7^ -free, 54->55^i^^^ ^4-3 • ^^s great

Council, 189 : State of it known by the Priejls, 191 :

minutely defcribed by Homer, 236, 239 : its

Princes, 312,313,314,315 : its CharaEfer, 312:

firfi Cities in it, 19 : Provinces, 3 16 n C^) {^) : Men^

316,317 : pffeffed by Barbarians, 3 05
Grecian Fables, whence, 212, 239 n : & Se6l. VII,

throughout, Grtchn Ladies beautiful, 239 : courted

without Language, 309 : firiking Figures^ 341 :

Grecian Statue, 311

Greek Language, its Origin, 44, 45 n, ^^, 200 n,

305, 306 : Hijloryof it, 45 : how improved, ibid.

46 : its Stages, ibid. w/6j; it furvived the Latin,

ibid, the ancienteft Greek, 304 : carried into the

high Country above Troy, 399 : a Mixture of it

fpoken in Troy, ibid.

Greeks, barbarous, 16, 199, 288 : Pirates, 16^

17, 18 : Mafters in the Military Art, 22 : In-

venters of other Arts, ibid, fuperior to the Afia-

ticks, 23, 26, 312 : all upon the Sea, 44 n (°),

193, 194 : their InftruBors, 44, 45, 87, 98, 99 :

ignorant, 51, 82 : their Laws, 54, p,^ : governed

ify Nature, ibid, bought and fold their Wives,

54 n (^) : tamed by the Mufes, 77» 78 : rife of

their Opinions, 84 : School of their Sages, S§,

86, 233 : their Mufick, 94, 95,96 : acute, 190:

wife
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Wife and hrave^ 215 : civilized by Thracians 305 :

natural and oper,^ 337j33S,339
Grief, an Antidote againft ity 140
Ground^ poetical^ enchanted^ 159
Grynium, an Oracle ^Apollo, 205
GuARiNi, Battifta, 26n, 132 a
GuELFE and Ghibelline Parties^ 66

GvM'Coafl^ vifited by the FhenichnSy 235
Gur, explained

y

- 41 n

H.

ABITS, whence contraofed^ 11, 12 : their

Power in Poetry^
,

123
Halys, the River

^

298
Happinefs, how attained^ 220
¥{2ivdK\^Sythe greatefty where^ 245
Harmony, Men diftingw/hed by it, 106 : Harmony

of Life^ 154 : of the IVorld^ 219, 220 •: between

the human Mind and Truth, 296, 300
Harufpices, powerful^ 221

Harveft-home, the Origin of Satire, 88

Heart, a Lover*s^ defcribed by Petrarcha, 251 n :

human^ its Sentiments where learned-^ 6^ : afer-

tainedy 125 : reprefenled, 312,31.^

Heat, God of 215

Heaven, 3, 90 n (y), 107 : its PFill^ 162 ; Mtf
fage from it, 163 : Defcription of it, 177 : Ter-

rors from thence, 220 : a Fund of Genealogy ^ 76,

ibid, n (5), 308 ; difj roved no Claims, 310:^ Help^

from it expeEledy 334.

Hebrew, 41 n (^). «S<f<? Jews,

Hecat/eus, 38 : dtjlingwfljed by his Knowledge-

and Capacity

y

1 08 ,109

B b 4 HectoRj^
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Hector, 295, 297, 298 n : oppofedtoVms^^i^i

compared /^Agamemnon, 315 : fights with Ajax,

328,329 : Speeches to himy ^4.2 : by his Father ^

ibid. 343 : by Andromache, ibid.

Hecuba, a Mother^s Chara5fer^ 342
Helen entertains Telemachus, 137 : mixes Opium

with the Wine^ 138 : her Adventures^ 139 : was
in Egypt, ibid, injured by Homer, 182 : mi^t
underftand Paris, 309 : her Birth miraculous^ 317:
her Chara5fer at lengthy 341,342

Helicon, 92,151
Heliopolis, 136
Heliotrope <?/ Pherecydes, 285
HelJ, Virgil'j, whence^ 277 : Homer 'j, ibid. Paf-

fage to ity 136 : its Ufe^ 218 : proves a Fable at

lafty 285
Hellanicus, Q^'}^^

Hellespont peopled^ 207 : Coaft of-^ 297 : early

crojjed by Europeans, 303
Helqtes, Slaves^ 211

Heph/estion, 135
Heraclides, 20

Hercules, 20 : his Birth miraculous^ y6 n

Hermit, phihfophical one^ 334
Herodotus, 26 : a 'Traveller ^ 30 : criticizes the

KvT^ciet ''E'^jj, S^ : his Account of the Rites ef

CtTcs, 85 n f/) : of Olen /.^^ Lycian, ^'^ n («'):

cf the Age of Homer, 98 : of the Grecian Gods^

ibid, has made a Miftake^ lOi : writes the Story

^/Helen, 139 : ^ Bifciple ofthe Egyptian PW<?/?J,

200 : judicious^ 210, 211 : his- Veracity compared

with Homer'
J,

. ^^^
Heroes, why fung^yi) : Theological Hero^ g2 : He-

roes ajfembledy 312, 313 : deified^ 314 : not

• "
' feigned:
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feigned CharaBers^ 301, /(? 315, 324, to 328, 331

JrittoiC'Meafure invented^ 8 8

Heroic Poetry, See Epic Poetry.

Heroines, Grecian, i39»340

Heroifm, Stamp of it^ 28, 29 : what it is, 58 :

irreconcilable with Politicks^ 60 i with ^aintnefs

andWitticifm^ 56
HESIOD, his Country, 8 n C"J, 44 : inflru^ed

from Egypt, 51 : his Poetry, y^ : his Opinion of

Poetsy 77 n ( ' ) : his Age, ibid. ^/5 ^^<f and

Works, 97? 98, 99, 100 : borrows and invents^

1 01, ibid. nO) : a Rhapfodijl, 127 : ;7d?/ learned

by Books, 129 : /^}'5 claim to Infpiration, 131 :

receives it from the M^fes, 152 : i?fj Commenta-

tors, 8 n (^) 205 : mentions the Galadophagi,

242 n : Out-done, where he mofl excelled^ hj Ho-
mer, 325 n (^j : of great Veracity, ^^5

Hhafhar, its double Meaning, 41 n

Hi ERA, a Burning-](land, 252, 255 : foretels the

Weather, 257 : communicatee under the Sea with

Etna, 258
Hieroglyphicks, 85 : what they were, 169, to 173 :

in what Senfe learned by Homer, 179
Hippocrates, his Account of the Difference be-

tween Afia and Europe, 6 n : of the Egyptian

Ointments, 144 n : kneiv Opium, ibid, calumniated

by Poflerityy 182

Hiftorian, 26 : wherein different from a Poet, 326
Hiftorians, born in Afia, 7n(^) : Greek Hijlo-

rians condemned by Bochart, 145 n : in what in-

ferior to H.omcr, 235
Hiftorick Characters,, c^iz

Hiftory, Grecian, its Periods, 15 : Spirit of its

Authors, 30 : Hiflory, when unknown, 138,186,187
HOMER,,
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HO MER^ Prince of the Poets^ 2 : Prophet of the

Gods, 3, 132 : deified by KingSy 2n(*) (^)

iy Pofieriijy 149, 321, 322 : his Birth^ 5 : his

Country^ ibid. 182, 291,296,298 : his Mother^

5 n («J, 82 : his Father^ 105 : his Language and

Manners^ 15, 16, 17, throughout the Se6lion,

291, 302, 308, 309 : State of the World when

be was horn^ 22, 149, 232, 263, 287, 298, 325 :

not engaged in Affairs^ 23, 115, 116, 127 : his

First Happinefs^ ^4. : his Second, 46 : when

he wrote^ 65 : ^« Egyptian Adepts 50 : his Third
Happinefs^ 5 i : Religion of his Age, 52 : Lawsy

54 : Manners^ S5 * exempted him from Vicet

ibid, his Education, 82 : chief Part of it, iij i

his Mafters, 82, 180, 181, 182 : his Rir

vals, 92, III n (^) : his Enemies, 92 n (^):

a fublick Singer, 93 : digefled the Grecian 'theo*

logy, 100 : did not invent it, 10 1, 102, 103, 177,

178,277 : his Fourth Happtnefs, 102, 103 :

his Fifth and greateft, 105 : lived ftroling and

indigent^ ibid. 109,110, 125, 126, 127 : in the

Houfe with his Mafter, 105 : fucceeded him, ibid,

turns A 01 A OS or Bard, 106, no : blind, ibid.

his vfual Refidence, in, 112, 113, 212,234 :

begins his Travels, 116, 124, 128 : breathed

nothing but Verfe, 123 : his Fortitude, 125 : his

Friends, 126 : has no aElive Chara5ler, 127 :;

Fund of his Learning, 128 : extols his Profeffion,

J 29

—

throughout the S^dCxovi : a Geographer and

Hiliorian, iZ5^ 235, 331, ibid, n (pj : goes to

Egypt, 135 • ci Plagiary, 73, 89, 135, 175, ta

1S4 : fufpeEled to be an Egyptian, 135 : failed

with Mentes, 145 : his Sixth Happinefs, 146 :

his Mythology perfeHed, 147 : little underftood,

148 : happy in it^ i6g, 170, 190, 212 : and in

bis.
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f)is Won^ers^ 149, 287, 326 : his ojvn Beliefs

150, 289 : wifely fabulous^ 153 : inquifilivey

147, 182, 238 : inftru^ed by 'Tradilion^ 182,

190,212,298,299 : fond of Honour, 189 : fails

round the Peloponnefus, 2^3 : vifits Delphi, ib.

190 : hears th? Priefts^ ibid. Dijlribution of his

Godsy 215 : Ufe of his Mythology ^ 218: its Influ-

ence on Life^ 219, 220, 221 : hard to adjuji and

explainy 223,224 : to Seventh Happinefs, 232:

converfes with the Phenicians^ 233 : learns their

Geography^ 238 : knows only the Coajls^ 239,

240 : tells nothing purely fitlitious^ 242, 243,259 :

infiru5fs in two different Methods, 242 : his Vera-

city, ibid. Witnefs for it, 259 : another, 295 : a

third, ^22 : a fourth andfifth, ibid, afixth,'^^ i n(P)

:

where he places the Tropicks, 284 : was in 'Syros

himfelf, 286 : went yearly ^^ Delos, ibid, whence he

had bis fFonders, 287, 288 : his Eighth Hap-

finefs, 291 : defined to fing the War of Troy, ibid.

fingular among the Poets, 2^2 : enjoyed the Advan-

tages of a Native of two Countries, ibid, happy in the

Knowledge ^/Places, 293 : ^Perfons, 296, /<? 300 :

narrates like an Hiftorian, 2^^ : heard both Sides

of the Story, 299 : his Information, whence, 299,

300 : ^fJ Ninth Happinefs, 30 1 : his Language

foftened, ib\d, ^02, ^og,^ 10 : confecrated to Poetry

j

302 : 77iight underftand the Txo^zns and their Al-

lies, 309 : his Poetick Deftiny, 311: like the Vifta's

cf a Statue, ibid, hisY.AST and chief Happinefs, as,

to his SubjeB, 311,312 : had Kings for his Pupils^

321 : never inconffent, ^24. : believed to under-

ft
and every thing, ibid, why, 325, /^ 328 : learned

no Science ahftra^iedly, 324 '.follows Nature, ibid, a

MaIter in Morals, 325 n (^) : like a Mufician in

Poetry^ ibid, n (*") : furpaffed all before and
(
fur him

,

ibid.
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ibid, cahmniaied hy Suidas, 332 : hh Veracity

admired by Philoflratus, 331 nCP) : by Strabo,

335 • Difference between him andY\v^\\, 33^^ to

341 : taught to /peak Kngl'iih, 23^ • excels in Fe-

male Chara5lers^ 340 : is 'perpetually perfonating,

344 : has done juftice to Nature
^ 345 : plays with

cur Pajftons^ ibid, a Painter from Life^ ibid. Au-
thor of the Iliad and Odyfley, ibid.

Homer*j Genius, naturally formed^ 4. : where^ 5 :

comprehenfive, 10 : cultivated by Pra5fice^ 123 :

hy an F.gyipihn Education, 135 : approached to Di"

vinity, 168 : but a part of his Happinefs, 345
Homer'i Model, ancient Manners, 14, 15, 16 : un-

affected andfimple, 34 : warlike and ingenuous, 54,

55 : wide and unconfined, 118,119 : real Charac-

ters, 312. See Charadler, Manners.

Homer'5 Subject, a noble Field, 4 : compleated his

Happinefs, o^^o : what it was, 291 • materialpart

^f ii'> 3^^'i3^'^ • includes the prime CharaElers of

Mankind, ibid, faved him from Abfurdities, 313,

314 : directed him where to begin, 317 : full of

Hiflory and A5lion, 318 : fhows Paffions, 317:
€07nprebends all Sciences, 323, 324, 325 : left him

without a Rival, 23^ • nVZ? and luxuriant, 3^4 :

its EffeBs, 345
Homer'i Works, of human Cojnpofition, 4 : infpired

by what, ibid. Manners in them, 17 : refemble

Orpheus, and the Oracles, 72 : not written at firfl,

217, 218 : their Strain, 122 : not underftcod,

148, 167 : the Standard of Religion, 174 : falfe

Meafure in the frft Line, ly^ : a famous Doubt

concerning them, 321 : contain all tnanner of Know-

ledge, ibid, why, 326 : a Ground of Phyfiognomy^

331 : beyond the Power of a Man, 322,33 i n (p) :

jiand c.t the Head of hutnan PFritings, 345
HoMERID^ji
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tloMERiDiE, 3 n (^) : follow the Occupation of their

Founder, io8 : begin their Songs with a Prayr to

Jupiter, ibid,

Honefty, a Source of Pleafure, 24, ^'^^ 57. See

Virtue, Truth.

Honour, defined by Guarini, 2611 (p) : Political Ho-

nour, no poetical Subjecl, 2 7
Horace, a Courtier and a Scholar, 4 : his Prin-

ciple about the forming of a Poet, ibid, his Account

of the Trojan War, 28 : d?/ Homer'i Condu^-t

35 ^O ' ofthefirft Mortals, 37 : of the Connexion

between our Fortunes and Manners, 46 n ("*) : of

the oldeft Greek Writers, 56 n (^J : witnejfed the

Fall of Rome, 66 n (*) : recounts the 1*ranfa£fions

of the firft Ages^ 79 : his Opinion concerning the

Origin of Satire, ^^ \ of the Succeffion of Poetry^

loi n (^"j : of Wovi\tx*s Wonders, 128, 129 : per-

fonates a foetick Rapture, 157 : laughs at his Bre-

thren the Poets, 1 60 n (^) : tranjlates the Epithet of

Minos, 196 n C') : joins Circe with the Sirens,261

:

praifes Homer, 294, 317 n : makes him a Majier

in Morals, 325
Horfemanfhip. See Chivalry.

Horfes, bought up, ij : Life among tkem, 241 t

ThefTalian Horfes, 316
Hours, foft, 42 : anxious, 318
Humanity, its Wants and Feelings, 24 i Beginnings of

i^t 31 '' Sentiments of it, when canvoffed, 125 :

its Biafs, 166 : its State and Meafure, 219 : in-

terefled and moved, 312 : its Frailties reprefented^

33^ ' difguifed, 33^, See Mankind.

Humidity, how painted by the Egyptians, 172
Hufbands, difpofed to forgive, 342'

Hyantians, Thracians, 305
Hybreas,
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fly B R E A s , the fineft Speaker of his Age^ 9 n ( ^

j

Hymns, ancienty 72, ^(^^ 93 : Hymn to Jupiter

b'j Pampho, 88 : copied by Homer, 89 : Hymn
to Ceres by Mufeus, 91 : the oldejl in Greece,

92 : ^ pious Exercife^ 96 : youthful Hymns fung

by Hefiod and Homer, 1 1 1 n (*J : Hymn to

Apollo by Tynnichus, 132 : by Socrates, 154 :

to Ifis, by herfelff 169 : /o Apollo by Homer,
187 : a fecondy 188 : Hymns afcribed to Or-
pheus, 208, 209, 210 : Hymns of Terpanderi

211: Cretan Hymns^ 212

Hyperboreans, 237

I;

I'ALYSSUS, a Tdchm-Setilement^ 200
lam, whence formedy igs n (^)

Jason, 245,246
Ida, Mmnty 294 : Brow. of 296 : the Boundary of

Troy, 297 : rum North and Souths ibid.

loi^i Daftyli, Tutors of Jove, 196 : a knowing

TriheyWyiA, Phrygians ^//i Egyptians, 197,200 :

/r/? f« Lemnos, 233
Idomeneus, King ^ Crete, 314
y<? ne ffais quoiy 157
IEPA rPAMMATA, 85,200
lEPOiAoroi, 51
Jews, invented 720 ArtSy 229 : famed for divine

Science^ 230 : trading Jews of Antiquity, whoy

278,279
Ignorance, its Effects upon Language and Man-

nerSy 42, 43 : produElive of Wonders ^ 128 '.fa-

vours Poetryy 149,287

Iliad, how to be effacedy 27, 28 : wild Story in //,

150 ; its Subje^y 291 : its chief Beauty, 312 :

makes
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fnakes us ftart as we read it, ibid. Dialogues in iti

48,297,317,318,319 : Plan of it, 317 : by

whom compofedy 92, 96 n (*"), 135, 332
Iliad ^A?J Odyffey, kowmany Anions in them, 319 -

how produced, 345>34^
Little Iliad, a Poem, 319
lllufion, florid, 227 : Men leaft obnoxious to it^

222

Illyricum, 304
Ilyssus, a Rivulet near Athens^ 222

Imagery, 147,157,172

Imaginary Chara5iers, in what Senfe impojjible, 313
Imagination, the chief Faculty of a Poet, 154 :

Pleafures of it, 155 : weak in comparifon of Truth,

i<)'j : enriched by what, 313 : Play given it, ^ig^

See Fancy.

Imbrus, 203, 233

Immortality taught, 179,219,283

Impoffibility, Hieroglyphick for it, lyo : in Poetry^

what, 313
Inachus, why a River-God, 198

Incidents, lucky ones, fufpicious^ 232

Indians, 198 : Indian Feathers, 6^
Indies, 142 : difcovered and named, 234
Indigitamenta,. 209

Ingvcdknts, of Pleafure, 112 : uncommon Ingredients

,

345
Inland- C(?//;7/nV/, 238,265

Innocence, beautiful, 24
Inquifuion, Dread of, its Effe5fs upon Poetry, 61,62

Infpiration, claimed,^ : Title to it, 129, 130, 131,

132 : not to be defined^ 157

Integrity,
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Integrity, original, ^^9
Intercourfe between Nations, dangerous, 15 : rarcy

1385 187 : between Gods and Men, 107, 149,

242

Interval, between Liberty and Slavery, 6^ : between

Senfe and Madnefs, 158

Inventers of Arts, 94 n (^) (*), 98, 99, 199, 2oo>

228

Invention, f/j Parent, 24, 230 : Homef'j Invention,

Inventory of Arms in Homer, 299

Invocation £;/ /.^^ M^yj, 178 : Invocations, 268

Ionia, 5 ti (^), 112, 113

loNiANS, Pirates, 19 : rebel againfl the Perfian,

108 : incline to Pleafure, 6 n, 301 : occupy Ttoy,

298 : expel the Vt\di{^\, 308

ioNicK'L?/^, 126 : Coajl, 204. : Poet, 220 : Dia-

led, 301

Joy, impetuous, ^23, 124,157, 158

IscHiA, the I/land, 251

Isis, her Songs, 169 : prefcribed her own Form of

WorfJdip, ibid, prophetick, 227

iflands, how formed, 145 : floating Jflands, 247,

249, 254 : Eolian Ifland, 253
iflands, of the Archipelago happy, 5 : produ5iive of

Learning^ y^ S : early peopled, 44 : poj/ejjed by

Carians, 45 n : by the Pelagi, 307, 308 : their

Names, how impofed, 234 '.'
firfi civilized, 'IS^ :

fend Colonies to Afia in their turni 3039306
IsTRus, an ancient Hijlorian, ^^ n (p)

Italia liberata, Trissino'; Poem, 32,33

Italy, 31 : where defcribed, ^z : torn in pieces^

6^ : barbarous, 181: fupoftitious^ iii : undif-^

covered^
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covered^ 238 : full of Monflers^ 246, 247, 248 :

of Cannibals^ 263, 264, 265 : planted by the Pe-

lafgi, 306
Ithaca, Courfe to ity failingfrom Italy, 250 : Prince

c/ Ithaca, 330
JuDiEA, 228
Judges, bribed^ 65 n {^)

Juno, fufpended by Jupiter, 150 : her Birlhy 156,

196 : a Ttlch'm-Goddefs^ 200': jealous, 206 :

why faid to favour the Greeks, 215 : to warn
Achilles, 216

Jupiter, Hymns to him by Pampho, ^"^ : copied

by Homer, 89 n (") : quarrels with Juno, 150 :

infpires the Bards^ 131 : manages Mortals^ ibid.

rebels againfl Saturn, 156 : his Friend and Coin^

panion^ ig^ : why nurfed in Crete, 196, 202,

203 : gives Laws to the Cretans, 210 : what he

is, 214 : loves Eolus, 254 : his Affair with Ale-

men a, 275
Justin the Hiflorian, 760
Justin Martyr, 51 n, 175

Juvenal, his Account of Afirology, 76 n {f) : of

the Condition of a Poet, 115 n, I24n : his fhe-

Criti.k, 33^

K.

KAAO I K'ArAOOI. ^ 6^
Kerab, why it ftgnifies a Battle, 41 n

Kingdoms, their Fates, where learned, 190

Kingly Science, 322
kigaphaoi, 189

Knowledge, to be acquired in the Age cf Homer,

82,83, 102, 103, 129, I30;i69, to 212

kyhpia ehh, 83^

C c L.
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L.

LACEDEMONIANS, ignorant of Geoiraphy^
23 S, 239 : their Laws whence borrowed^

210
Ladies, apt to wonder^ 42 ; given as Bribes^ 6^

p (^) : fufceptive of Rapture^ ^^ : curious in Jew-*

eJs^ 118 : love Medicines^ 139 : invent Opiates^

140 : ufe Ointments^ 144 n : a harjh Thing faid

of thefn^ \yp^^iy6 : killed by Diana, 215 : courted

without Language^ 309 : kept from Sights 340 :

defcribed by Homer, 341 : fubje5l to Frights,

341 : ready to complain^ ibid, appear Utile in the

Eneid, 340 : and frequently in the Iliad a-'id

.

Odyfley,
,
34^34^343*344

Laertius, Diogenes, 87 : gives a Principle of

Mufaeus'i Philofophy, 92 n (^) : his Account of

Syagrus or Sagaris, ibid, n i^)

Language, on what it depends, ^6 : how improved^

37, 46, 51 : the Tamer of Mankind, ^y : its

Origin, 38 : Original Languages, 40 : their pri-

mitive Parts, ibid, monofliabical, ibid. 4in : full

of Metaphor, ibid : defective, 42 : Language, how

tin^lured, 43 : Maxim concerning it, 46 : ordi-

nary Language, metaphorical, 47 : polifhed Lan^

guage unfit for Poetry, 59 : impoverifhed, 60,61 •

Language of the Gods, 178 : Northern, monofylla-

hical, 41 n : JVeftcryi, carried ever the ¥it\\t^^onty

303 : Trojan, what, 308 : Homer'j, fmooth,

301, /(? 311 : adopted by fucceeding Writers, 302 :

Language, feeble on fome Occafions, 319 : Lan^

guage of the Paffions, 343 : copied by Homer,

344

Larissa
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LARissi, 205
Latona, her Oracle in Egypt, 197, 264 : her

Offsprings 93, 110, 204,205 : her Locks

^

97
Laughter, immoderatey 69
Lavinia, an ohfcure Chara^er^ 346
Laws, municipal^ ^5 : when of no Force ^ 64 :

necejfar'jy 218 : Grecian, 54 n : Roman, 193 :

Athenian, ibid, Cretan, ibid, 210 : Egyptian^

146, 147, 243, 244 : Enemies to Poetry ^ 106^

116, 21 1, 212,314
Lawgivers, P(?i?/;, ^^ : their common ThemCySy^ BS,

97,102,103,129
Lawyers, acquire a peculiar Stile, i2g

'LG^dQYS of Se^Sy ^55282,333
Learning, fupplies not Friendfhip^ 1,2: where pro-

ducedy 8 : Age of 'Learnings 3 1 : conne^ed with hi-

herty^ 61 : its Succeffion and Periods^ yT,^ to ^^ :

rare a?nong the Ancients^ 82 : in what Form atjirfi:,

^3^to 103, 108, 109, 128,129,185,212,280,281,

282 : where perfeculed^ 61^62 : when^ 233
Lechom and Tereph, 41 it

Leg T I AN Promontory

s

297
Legends ^/ .S^f/^/j, 62 : of Gods; 150,223
A E I A, whence derived

^

4 1 n

Leibnitz, Monf his 'fheodiced 229 h; ^^^
Leleges, a wandering Tribe, 298 n : fettle in Troy^

308
Lemnos, the Receptacle of Myferies, 203...: vifUfd

by CadmuSj "' "203
Leo X,

. r 3^
Lesbus, produced Hiftorians and Poets, 7 n, 8 h 2

a Boundary of Priam'i Dominion', 2^7
Lestrygons, Man-eaters, 247,2(561!

Leth^, River^ its Brazen Gates

^

137

C c 2 Lettersj



INDEX.
Letters, little known ^ 82 : Holy Letters^ S5 : Pe-

lafgick, 87, 94, 180 : mijfive not in ufe^ 138 :

Phcnician, 230
AHTflON, TO, the L^ycv^LVi Oracky 204
Levant, 141
Levity, 55,56 : necejfary^ where

^

340
Liberty, its Effe^Sy 7, 22, 23, 34, 35^ 3^> 37^

46, 227 : Love of it^ when a Reality ^ 5^ : con-

^ neuled with Learnings 60, 61 : peculiar Species^

cf ity 64 : abufedy 68 : invaded and defended^

66 n, 113

LiBETHRis, a Mountain /;? Thrace, 178

Life, barbarous^ 15, 16 : its Effe5fSy 19 : Modern,
': truly painted^ 33^336 : Solitary and Savage^ /^o,

41, 42 : Com7non Life^^6 : Social^ 77 : bow in-

troduced^ ibid. 91, 305 : thought not worth the

keepingy 112 : eafieft Life^ 116 : firoling Life^

123, 133 : lonick L?/>, 126 : Poetical^ 185 :

ylrts of Life^ 188 : civilized Life^ 194 : dully

227 : Tartar-Life, 241 : voluptuous^ hurtful^

2 18, 259 : Good and Bad in Life^ 260 n : the

Good frequently overlooked^ 311 : Drama of Life-,

3^5
Life, its MeafureSy 159 : Condu^f of it, 166 : how

made happy

^

220

Life to comey 137. See Heaven, Immortality.

Light, the befl for a Wonder^ 287

LiNDiANs, Telchines, 200

Line, Meridian, drawn hy the Phenicians, 285

-Linus, 73>S7>S8,93,95n C)
Liparea.n Iflands, 25o,t0 2§()

Little Iliad, a Poem^ 319
Liturgy, Grecian, 208 : Egyptian, 169

LiviA, 205
V*' LoLLius,



INDEX.
Lo L L I u s

, Jltidying Eloquence, 3 2 5 n C")

LoNGiNus, Dionyfius, 39'>53

Love and IVine, 112, 340 : Love and Ambition,

318
Luc I L I u s , preferred to all Poets, 3o

LuciNA, her Fee as a Midwife, up
Lucretius, 14 n, 1511, 19 n, 344
LucuMO, harflj in Poetry, 302

Lumps of Iron, hung about Juno, 150

Luther, acceptable to the Cham of T^mry, 241

Luxury, difguifes Nature, 25 : enjlaves a Nation,

6^ : defrays Integrity, 339
Lycophron, his CafTandra, why ohfcure, 158

Lycurgus, whence he had his Laws, 210

Lycus, a Telchine, ere5fs an Oracle, 204

Lydians, expelled Smyxm., 82^

Lymphatick, Tribe of Priefts, iiy

Lyre, by whom invented, 96 : held by one of the

Graces, 93 n (°)

LysiaSj his Difcourfe on Love, 222,223

M.

MACAR, his happy Country^ 297
Maeedonian Power ^ its Influence upon

Learning, 45, 66^ 6j : Macedonian Language,

Machereus, a bold Prieft of Delphi, 205
Machines, Homer'j, 46, 98, 102^ 148, 215. See

Gods, Mythology.

Madnefs, obfcure, 158 : real, 159 : offeEled, 160,

ibid, n (^) : revered, i6f : imminent, 327 : its

Panegyrick by Fhto, 163,164

Cc 3 Magi^



INDEX.
Magi, confuUed hy Pythagoras and Democrltus,

86 n(^-)

Magiftrate, rejlra'ins from Vice

^

218

Magiftrature, Forms of ity 337
JVJaids, taken cajjtiyes by Achilles and Patroclus,

341 n

Mankind, 90, 219 : Biafs cf 50 : Original Draught

cf^ 62 : Plan of 128 : AfpeEls of^ 132 : Nature

^/) 153? i^^5 ^SZ-t -194 • tranfitory, 48, 176 :

-whence^ '^y^ 43 n : fprung from Heaven^ 310 :

i^z'i 7/^/ drop from an Oak^ ibid, ^h/72^ CharaJlers

a/Jembled^ ^12 : Weak ftde of^ 323
Manners, Divifwn of^ 11^12 : Prcgrejfton of^ 13 :

c;? w^^/ /^<f)f depend, 14 : natural, 23 : «;^y y3

fleafant, 24 : modern, 25 : a;^'// painted, ^'^,

336 : Manners, /^ow formed, 68 ; ^ow r<?;?-

founded, 214 : confined and unifortn, 60, 292 :

delicately connecled, 136 : Manners, ancient,

unaffeEied and fimple, 34 : r^^y^ <3 polifhed Lan-

guage, 59, 60, 66 ; /(?r/« tJ/^d* for themfelves, 43,

46, 55 : adfufted to Poetry, 24,34, 53> /^ 57 •

Manners, heroick, 57,58, 313, 314 : Manners

of the Times, 11 : affe^ a Language, 49 : what

they follow, 13, 52 : their natural Progrejfion, ibid,

/te'r Influence upon Poetry, 73, /o 82 : Manners,

hyman, their Caufe, according to Galen, 7 ri (^) :

cannot he counterfeited, 33, 59, 314 : theirSource

and Connexion, ^^c^ : Publick Manners, their

power, 73, 339 : Wellern, carried over the Hel-

lefponr, 303 : Britiflhjwi/^ refpe^ to Women, 341

Manners in Homer, whence^ 116, 117, 132, 3385

341
Marcelltnus, Ammianus^ 544^
Marcellus, his Tutor, 9^
|4aii.Ss> what he reprefents^ -i5

\i^
'

'

^
'^ MarsyaS:,



INDEX.
MarsyAs, 94 n (t), g^
Martial, bis Epigram upon ^ Beau, 5611

Marvellous, the Nerve of Poetry^ 26 : modern Sup-

plement of itf 69
Mathemacicks, invented, 6^ n : applied to Nature^

333
Maxims in Poetry and Languagt, 29, 46, 47, 55,

64,71,88, 120, 149, 163

Mayor, hord, his Show^ 25
Meafure, in Poetry, whence, ^g : in Mttftck, 94,

gS ' ^^ Life, 159, 219 : how examined^ 313 :

its Power and EffeEls, 120

Mechanicks, where invented, 228

Medes <3;/J Perfians, 22911 ('^j, 230
Median Empire, unknown to Homer, 237,238
Mediterranean Sea, failed by the Phenicians,

235, 236, 237, 275 : Coaft of it laid out, 242 :

Voyage round it, 272,286

Melampus, his Hiflory,
*

93,100,108,174,179
Meleager, his Death, 3^7^
Melesander, an Epic -Poet, 96
Memphis, 135^136,209
memoithi;, 209
Men, refemUe the Conjlitution cf their Country, 42 :

like the Leaves of Trees, 48, 176 : admire what

they underftand not, 50 : whence they take their

Sentiments, 54 : when heft known, 6^ : like In-

dian Feathers, 6a. : their Intereft ferved, yy
•

where they firft appeared, 230 n (^j : their com-

rnon JVeaknefs, 323 : deified, 314 : deferibed^

3^5
Menander, his Chara5fer, 30 : Period of Man-

ners when he wrote, 6% : invented and perfetled

New Comedy, 75
C c 4 Menelaus,



INDEX.
Mene LA us, 2 1 : his Epithet, 2'^Z : fights with

Paris, ibid his Couduof with refpeH: to his Wife-,

342
Menon, a Dialogue of PlatoV, 3 16 n («)

Mentes, a Friend of Homer' j, 145
Merchants, firfi inflru5i the Greeks, 45 : Pheni-

cian Merchants, .Stdi,X.\,

Mercury, his Province, and Rival-Power, 2ify

Meridian-Line, drawn by the Phenicians, 285
Messina, Faro of, 246,247,250
Metaphor, its Origin, 38, to 43 : fettled into an

Art, 84 : employed in Learning, gg, 102 : Time

for inventing it, 120, 157, 158 : Syflem of it^

where, i6g : defined, c^iy

Mettle, when fhown, 64,124
Mexico, Conquefl of, 24
Mi or Me, Aqua, 195 n

(*^J

M X D A s , an Inventer in Muftck, 94 n (
*

)

Milton, the Period when he wrote, ^5?^^

MiMNERMus, the Poet, his Epithet to Mn, 5 n (^)

Mind, human, how formed, 11, 12 : narrow, ^3
'

broken by Terror, 62 : capable of a Sett, 1 15,123 :

exhauftedby irifiing, 116, 1 17 : its Powers flretched,

333
A Mind, made the fVorld, 87, %%, 220 : fit for

Poetry, 116 n (^ ), 168 : great, its Chara-

^erifiich^ 147, 159 : agitated, its Manner, 160 :

debauched by Mufick, 226 : how 7?iade happy,

219 : feldom fieixed, 300 : tainted by Envy, 332 -

Levity of Mind, 340
Minerva, 148 : why faid to favour //&<? Greeks,

215 : and direct \J\^^ts>, 216

Minos, 20, 188, 193 : his Condui^ and Charatfer^

194 : the Companion cf ]ove, 195 : not a Cre-

tan, 196
Miracles,



INDEX.
Miracles, 3 : Speclofa Miracula, 128, 129 : Coun-

try Miracles, ibid. Ufe of Miracles^ 149, 218,

220 : when not dec7'ied, 149 : how darkened^iSy :

when fwallowedy ibid, whenfought for^ 333
Mirth, Returns of it^ 123
Mifery, where intenfe^i^\ : Face of Mifery<, 319
MisTi or Meferi, 141 n (^)

Ml THRi DATES, the Greats his Favourite^ 9 n

Model in Poetr^j^ 34, 73, 74 : its Force^ 338 :

Homer'j, wZ?^/, 34, 312 : Triflino'j, 32
Model oftheJVorld^ 220-

Modern .S^^(?j, unlike the Ancient, yS^yg^i^i

Moderns, why Strangers to Nature, 25 : underfland

their own Manners, '^'^ : their firfi Poets, 114.

MoLiERE, Ml?;// ^f, how he tried his Comedies, 12

r

MoN-GiBEL. A^^f Etna.

Monkifh Hijtory licked up, "^ 62

Monofyllables, imperfonal, 40
Monfters, ^jy w/^i?w defcrihed, 240 : Homer'/, 246 :

their Manners, 1263

Moon, how reprefented, 173 : her Names, 178 :

another World, 179
Moors, poetical, 40 n C*"), 43
MoPsus, founds the Clarian Orach, 205
Moralift, his Dire^ion for true PUafure, i, 2, ^y^

219,220 : for avoiding falfe, 259
Morals, /teV Source, 12 : improved, 127, 147 :

Syfrem of, 166 : ancient Do5lrine, 220 : Mafter

of Morals, 0,2^ : Precepts, when forfaken, 333
Morning, i?^T yf^/?J^ where

^

247,267
MoscHus, ^ Sidonian, /r/? taught the Do^rine of

Atoms, 282

MoTHE leVayer, jin

M0TTE5 Houdancour, ikTi^^/ dela, 57

Mountains,



I N D E X.

Mountains, Burnings 249,250,251
Multitude, how governed^ 78 : credulouSy 150 :

Bridle of^ 50,151
MuNOTH, Imagines, 195" C")

Mufe, dire^s the A5lions of Men^ 132 : her Fa-
vours^ 164 : Invocation of

y

178
Muses, Tamers of Mankind, 78 : employed by

LawgiverSy S6 : and in all Sciences ^ 185 : their

Lover^ 96 : Favourite, 157 : Son, 227 : appear

/^Hefiod, 151 : their Profeffton, 152
MuSi^Eus, 73, 86 : Zj/j Chara^er and JVorks^ 91,

ibid, n (^) : r^/^zVi ^j^ Homer, 174, 175, 176 :

a Thracian,
, 305

Mufick, Grecian, 94, ibid, n (*) : its Inventer^ ^6 :

philofophical, 153 ; ecflatick, 215 : its Power

y

226 : forbid in Rgyipty 106j circumfcribedii4.y n,

2 1 1 , 2 1 2 : ancient Mafters of it, 3 05
Mufter-Roll <?/ the Grecian and Trojan Armies^

300
Myrmidons, 295,317
Myfteries, their Ufe among the Ancients^ 50, 90, ^g :

Oral Myfteries, 169 : Bendidian in Lemnos, 203 :

Latona'i in Afia, 207 : Myfteries in Homer'i

Writings, 321 : why^ 324, ^^328

Myfticiftn affe5fed, 86,181

Mythology, its Influence upon Mankind, 78 :

its Foundation, ^^, 136 : brought into Greece,

97 : i?nproved there^ ibid. Homer'j, little under-

jlood, 148 : Socrates why barren in it, 154 : its

Powers, 157 : has the Appearance of Madnefs,

159, 162 : two Kinds of it, 167 : Egyptian, 1 69 :

whether learned ^jy Homer, 173 : Sources of his

Mythology, 179 : Cretan, 212 ; its Ufe in Poetry,

2i2y to 2iS : in Life^ 21S, to 224



J. ]>J
D E X,

N.

NAMES, how inventedy^^ : proper^ howim-
pofedy 234 : how foflened in Homer, 302 :

y^ Roman Names^ harjh^ ibid, impojfihle to infert in

Verfe^^ ibid, proper Names ftiffen Poetry ^ 310 :

poUJhed and preparedfor Homer, ibid,

Naples, Coaft of 1^1 : Bay of

^

260,261
National Chara^er^ 13 : RiieSj necejfarj^ 79
i^^itipns eiKpelling one another^ 15, 16,21 : Northerjj^

when known to /^^ Greeks, 181, 287 : HomerV
Account of them^ 240 : covered with Darknefs^

2455 271, 272 : Nations rellnquijhing their Seats^

302, to^o^

Nature, finefi Perception of 5, 6, 116, 126, 157 :

Afpe^s of 10, ^^^ 160 : Powers^ 88, 102, 148,

''r>i66, 167 : Univerfal Nature^ 215 : alone forms

Chara^ers^ ^i^ : followed^ 324, 327 : the lejl

Rule^ 70, 344 : her Image in Homer, ibid,

Nausicaa, 344
Navigation, Grecian, 15 : Phenician, 231, '2.0,^^

266, 268, 287 : Homer'j, 145,212 : Ulyfles'y,

247 : MenelausV, 272 : Navigation defcrihed by

Horner, ^'^B^
Naxos, 234

Neceflity, Parent of Invention^ 19523,230

Nemesis, a powerful Goddefs^ 22%

Neoptolemus, killed by a Prleft^ 205 : a "Tra-

Neptune, 148,152,156,196,215,216

Nestor, 18,28 : his Chara5fert 314
Newton, .S?r IfaaCj ^97^333^

NlLEji



INDEX.
Nile, Banks of̂ 5 : why called /^^ Ocean, 100 n :

a Pajfage to HelU i36» 277 : forms /^^ Low&r
Egypt, 145 n : Caufes of its annual Overflowings

171,172
NiNEVE (?r Ninos, 238 n(^)

Ni R E u s, beautiful and unwarlike^ 3 1

4

NoN, Filius, J95 n C")

Nonfenfe, where fufpeofed^ 158
Numbers, applied^ 333. «S<f<? Arithmctick,

Nymph, carried off by the Wind^ 222/: Telchine

Nymphs y 200 : Nymphsfacrificed to^ 102 n

O.

OAKS, not the Parents of Men^ 310
Obelifk, Egyptian, turned into an Helio-

trope, 285

Obfcurity, its Ufe^ 287

Ocean, its Etymology, icon •: the Nile, 136 : Lord

of ity 20, 195 : the general Boundary, 236

Odyffey, its CharaBer, 60 : its S.ubje5l, 291, 318 :

Juthory 135 : JVonders^ 286 : how produced, 345.

See Homer.
CEcHALiA, Sacking of, a Poem, 127 n Q)

Oeconomy, defcribed, 119 : of Eolus, 254 : taught

Z')! Homer, 321 : wholefame for young Ladies, 340

Oedipus, i^3

Og, Limes, joo n

Oil, an Ingredient of Pleafure, 112 : w^y, ibid.

Ointments ^/^/i ^y Ladies, '44^ ( )

Olen, /Z?^Lycian, 93
Olympus, 73,95 n (U 9^» 97
Onion, worflfippedy i73 "

Onoma-



INDEX.
Onomacritus, a Lawgiver^ 54 n : andPaet^^6^^t

Opera, an untneanin^ ^hingy 226
Opinion, creeps upon uSy 300 : fond Opinion^ its

Powery 324
Opium, invented hy Ladies

^

139
Ops or Rhea, 156, 20

g

Oracles, ancient^ in Verfe^ 40 : refemhle Homer'i
VtrfeSy 73 : wh-^ admired^ 163 : Fountains of

Knowledgey 190 : ^ chief Part of PForfJjipy 204 :

Reformers of Mankind^ 212,21^
Orapollo, Niliacus, 172 n(*^)

Orators, born in Afia, 9 n : Succefftons of 75^ y 7 :

the mojl fluent of Auguflus'j Courts (Haterius),

12 I

Oratory, 75, 129 : taught hj Homtr^ 32c
Order, facred. See Fathers, Priefts,

Order of a Nation^ 2 5 • ^/^ Town^ 117
Orythia, a Nymphj 222

Oroebantius, an Epic-Poet^ g6
Orphan Circumftancey <?/' Andromache, 343
ORPHEUSy defcrihes the ancient favage Life^

41 n, 263 : his Mdrefs to his Son^ 50 : his

PoemSy ibid, n (^) : refemhles Homer'j Verfes^ 72, :

when he was lorn^ ibid, a Lawgiver and Poet^ 8^ :

his Chara^er, Hijlory^ Principles^ and Writings^

89, 90, (ji : an Invenier of Arts^ 94 n (^) («j :

Difpute about his Age ^ 98, loi : his Idea of Hell

^

whence^ 137 : his Doctrine and Mariner^ 155 :

copied by Homer, 175,/^ 179 : his Hymnsy 207 :

a Thracian, 306 : Abridgement of his Life by Eu-

ftathius, ibid, n ('^j : out-ftript by Homer in his

greateft Excellency

^

Z'^S "^

Orpheus ^;;<i Eurydicc, amoving Story^ 325

Ortygia,



Index.
pRTYGiA, a Country, 206 : near Syros, 284 : d

Nurfe, ibid, ber Statue, ibid.

Ofirites, an Herhj raifes the Dead, 223
Out-laws, the Planters of Greece, 44,45 ^
Ovid, copies a Hymn tj/Homer'j, 14411 C') : his

Opinion of the Gods, 150 \ deferibes the Fields of
Troy, 295

P.

AL AMEDES, an Inventer of Arts, 94n (0 :

faid to he the Author of /^^ Iliad, 332
PALi^PHATus, his Hijlory and fVritings, 97
Palermo, the Habitation of a Siren, 26ori

Pallas. See Minerva.

pAMPHO, his Mafler and W^ritings, f^S : copied by

Homer, 89
Pan, the Son of Mercury, 94 n (0 : feigned In-

fcription o?t his Altar, 107 : an old Egyftim Deity;

171
Pandarus, 298 n : faithlefs, 314
Parable, 84. See Allegory, Metaphor.

Paradife L^ofl, Milton'j, a divine Plan, 6y
Paris, a Pupil <?/ Venus, iij : a Judge of Clothes^

281 : effeminate, 314 : a Foil to Hedor, ibid.

fights Menelaus, 329 : mentioned diflanily ^31 He-
len, 342

Parrhasius, the famous Painter

i

6^ n

Parties in Cities, 21 : Art of Parties '^ unknown to

Homer, 337
Parte rotte, about Lipari, 250
PaiTions, human, how raifed, 27, 64, 151, 313 : .f«-

Vent Languages, 38 : influence them, 41,42,43 : how

expreffed, ibid, how eluded, iij : when canvaffed,

125 : where created, 147 : fpoken to i^i : regu-

latedi



INDEX.
ia!ei^j 2ii : diJfemUed^ ^^9 • rejtgrjed, 24-0: their

Curbs, 50 : their Poife, 55 : their Play, 337 :

their Language, 344 : Social Pajfions, where

prevalent, 58 : how infpired, 78, ^6 : Poetick

Paffion, 120, 149 : its ^Horrent, 157 : its Caufe^

161 : refemhles Madnefs, 162 : ungovernable, 168 :

blends Extremes, 214 : when to be attained, 288 :

Prophecick P^,/^d?;/, 163

Paftoral L^^, Injlrunions for it^ 107 n

Pasan, famous one to Apollo, 132 : P^ans, when

firft ufed, 188 : yearly at Delphi, 189 : Cretan

Pseans, 188,212

PelA SGI, 44 : their Letters, 87, 94, 180 : the

Planters of Greece and Italy, 306 : a great Na^
tion^ ibid, ^ven to change, 307 : expelled from
Troy, ibid, carry Grecian Manners into the high

Country, 308
Peleus, the Father of Achilles, 144 n (^}

Peloponnesus, Origin of the Name, 20 : by whom
planted, ibid. 45 n : Coafi of, deferibed by Homer,
212,213 : ^^_^^J ^jy Barbarians, 305n(pj

Pelops, how made King, 20,45 n : a Phrygian^

S^ : his Story, from Pindar, 152 n
Penelope, 79^^3^^344'
People, their Security, 23 : effe^s of their Happi-

nefs on Poetry, 26,28. »S<?(? Commonalty, Vulgar.

People of Athens, made wife by their Climate, 6 n z

fcurrilous, 6y : their Pi5lure, ibid, n

Pericles, eftallifhed a Democracy, 6^
Periods of the Grecian Hiftory, 13, 14 : of the

World, 220 : of the Trojan War, 291,317
Va^i2it\ Monarch, 23, 109, 238 n : Perfian Empire^

its Founder, 76 n : enjlaved Egypt, 147 : tranf

mitted ArtSj 230
Perfon,



INDEX.
Perfon, Make of ity correfponds witJ» the Temper,

350
Perfons, known by Homer, 296, 297 : effeBs of

this Knowledge^ ^ 00, 325
Perfuafion, dijficult in Poetry^ 296,300
Petrarcha, ^Z-i 251 n (s)

Phalanthus, dwelt in Rhodes, 234
Phancy, a Female^ writes the Iliad, 135
Vhanites^ the facred Scribe, ibid.

Pharmacia, a Nymph, 223
Pharos, its Difiance from the Land, in Homer,

145 n

Phebus. See Apollo.

Phemius, Homer'j A/"^y?^r, 82 : a Philcfopher and

Poet, ibid, n, 318 : his Library

^

98
Phemonoe, invents Hexa?neter Verfe, 88 : the frjl

Pythia, ibid, n (^)

Phenicia, 44, 84, 145, 230, 232, 236, 281

PH^NIC lANS, Merchants, 19 \ infirv.cl the

Greeks, ibid, the Cretans, 197 : invent Arts^\i^(),

229 : an ancient Nation^ 230 : their Language

and Policy, 231 : how dlflinguiftoed^ ibid, found

Cities, 232 : inflru5l Homer, ibid. 236, 237 :

propagate their Gods, 233 : give Names to Ihe

Cyclades, 234 : fnake annual f^oyages, 236 : feign

the Plandse, 250 : give a Name to Eolus, 255 :

and to Homer'i Monfters, 267 : trade upon the

Red-Sea, ibid, the Tyrrhene Sea, 268 : the Weft

Coaft cf Spain, 275 : give rife to Elyfium, 276 :

their CharaBer^ 279 : 'The Jews of Antiquity,

ibid. Men of Science, 281 : their Theology^ 2?i 2 i

j>;/?n/^7 Pherecydes, 283 : draw <2 Meridian Liwf,

284 : their Winter Retreat, ibid, their Sea-men,

252,287

Phenomenon,



INDEX.
Phenomenon, fingular^ 4 : of the Nile'i Overflow*

ing^ 171 : Phenomena of the TVorld^ 322

PherScydes, one of the firft fFriters in Profe^ 38 :

a Scholar of the Phenicians, 283 : his Counlry

defcribed^ ibid. ?nakes a Heliotrope, 285
Philemon, Menander'j Cotemprary^ 75
Philoctetes, a Stihjeoi of 'Tragedy^ 31^
Philomela and Progne, their Stor)\ where^ 304
Philofophers, of ACn the Lefs^ y n {^) : Prince of^

91 : Legiflatcrs and Poets^ 85 : 'Theologues^ 78 n :

incredtdous^ 149 : borrow from the Jews, 229 :

when refloredy 333
Philofophy, when firft fiuditd in Greece, 45^ ^c, :

in what Manner^ ibid. 97, /i? 109 : Egyptian,

147,169, ( •S^d' Mythology. ) ajfifted Religiony

181 : the moft ancient^ 211 : in Lacedemon and

Crete, ibid, n : Pythagorick, 86, 219: AtomicaJ,

282 : Phenician, 283 : taught by Homer, 322,

323, 324 : Method to be ohferved in zV, 325 :

takes a new Face^ ^33 • reftored to its firft Lnjire^

ibid.

Philostratus, 89/ibid. n (") : his Opinion of Wo-
mer, 325 n (^) : of his Veracity^ 331 n (pj : where-

in he blames bijn^ 332
Phlegethon, the Burning-Rivery 270,271
Phoeilus, by whom founded^ 1 94
Phoroneus, civilized the Peloponnefus, 198
Photius, the Patriarchy 9^r*(0
Phrygians, ^5^^ 9 7>29 7,305,306
VnTUiA^ the Country ^/AcbiJIes, 1S6

Piety, profejfedby Bards^ 107, 108 : ^raifed by Ho-
mer,

^ 345
Pindar, hozv nurfedy yS n(^j : his Account ofhlo'

tn^v's Pofierily^ ic8 n : his Scholiaft^ 11 1 : his

Charafiery 152
D d Piracy,
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Piracy, thought honourable^ 155165I43

Places, known and defcribedby Homer, 293, to 297 :

not fi^itious, ibid. effe5i of this Knowledge^ 295,325
Plagiarifm, %vhere fiifpe5Ied^ 735135,175,332
Plains 0/ Babylon, 5 : Afiatick, 23 : Affyrian, 26:

Trojan, 293 : Theffalian, 316
Plan <?/Paradire Loft, 66 : Plan of Mankind^ 124 :

Plan of Dominion, ^^y : a Poet's Plan, ^26: Ho-
mer' j, how laid out, 317

Planct^e, Clafhing-Rocks, 249 : where, 251, to

Planets, their Power, 76, ibid, n ('^) (^) (/), 169
PL^TO, defcended from a God, y6 n [^) : his

Dialogues, what, 30 : Prince of the Philofophers,

91 : his Opinion of the human Capacity^ 33 n :

of the Inventers of Arts, 94 n C^) : cf a Poetic

k

Mind, 116 n : of Homer'j Way of living, 127 ^

of his Friends, ibid, of his Capacity for Biifinefs,

128 : of the Infpiraiion of Posts, 131, 132 : of

Egyptian Scidplure and Mufick, 147 n : of the

Generation of the Gods, and religious Belief, 151 n :

of what conflitutes a Poet, 154 n : of the obfcure

Nature of Poetry, 158 n : of Madnefs, prophetick^

expiatory, and poetical, 163, 164 : of Egyptian

PIy?nns, 169 n : of the Cretan Laws, 194 : of

the oldeft Philofophy, 212 : of the Delphick Ora-

cle, ibid, his Majler, 219 : Original of his Ti-

mseus, ibid, n : when he lived, 221 : his Opi^

Tiion of Mythology, ibid. Advice about explaining

Allegories, 222,223

Plays, ancient, 340. See Comedy, Tragedy.

Players, 289 : muft forget themfelves, ibid.

Pleafantry, where intolerabk^ 55, 56

Pleafure,



INDEX.
Pleafure, Refiners of^^i : a dajlardly PaJJion^ 53 :

natural and elegant^ 124 : genuine^ 125 : Potions

for ity 140, 141 : reconciled with Order, 1^6 :

intelleolual^ 155 : Hieroglyphick for Pleafure^ ijo i

deceiifuly how avoided, 259
Pleafures of FriendfJjip, i : of the Ancients^ IJ2 :

of the Imagination^ 154 • ^/ Homer'i Poetry, 311:

of Love and IVine^ ^4.0 : fpoil Charauitrs^ 313
Pliny, 68 n : his Chara'tler, 83 : recounts the In-

venters of Miifick, 94 n' (f) : gives the Hiftory of

an Ohelifk., 285, 286

Plunder, when honouraUe, 16^ 17, 316, 341 n :

fjnonymous with Food, 41 n (*")

Plutarch, his Account of the Origin of Speecf y

38 n ['^) : of the Age before Thefcus, c,'^ n : of

the old Philofophy^ 86 n (™) ; of Orpheus, ^(^ : (f
Apollo'i Statue, 92 n (p) : c/ 01ympus*j Mu-
fick, ^^ I of the religious Rites of Egypt, 173 n :

Gf the Writing of Oracles y ib'5, 186 ; ^/Homer'j

univcrfal Science, 321
Pluto, what, 21^,226
Po, the River

^

'
- - 146 n

Poem, its Bane, 27, 164 : Poems^. when produced^
^ S3 : Z'jjw, 88, 163 : zvhere^ -

'^"^

'

184
Poet, whaty iSA-y '^55 '• ^^^ diftinguifhedy ibid,

w^^/ he can defcrihe, 29 : muft not he frighted

^

61, 62 : his Province^ 92 : ;^f:j ^^7? Mat. rials

y

311 : y^ii P/^;7, wide^ 326
Poets, /Z?^ two greateft, 8 n : /^^/r Power ^ 29 : r/?j>y

Nature^ 69 : how formed, y^y 74, 78 : r<^r^, 7^,

153,154 : delicate, y 2,11^ : deprived of Under-

J}anding,i^i : PoetSy ancient, why admired, 55,5^-

their Chara^eryyS, 106, 11^ : Suhjeulsy 79, 87,

102, 106 : Men of Science, 107 : ^ Piety ^ ibitl.

Modern, w/^dr^ unfortunate, 24, 05 : fuccefsfdy

D d 2
'

33 ;
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33 ' fi^fi of them ^ 114 : exceed in Defcriptiom^

47, 293, 295 : feldom perfuade-^ 296, 300. See

Bards.

Poets, horn in the lejjer Afia, 8 n ('•*)

Poetry, before Profe^ 38 : its Province^ 39 :

Caufes of its Deca'j^ 5^ : none without Virtue^

ibid. 57, 58 : Conditions required^ 71, 72, 114,

115 : mufi be intelligible^ 1 19 : how produced-,

120, 133, 149, 164 : prefcribed by Law^ 106,

169, 2ii : mufi ufe FiElion-^ 152 : natural^ ob-

Jcure^ 158, ibid, n (p) : its Ufe^ 218 : Laws^
'

329 : all its Forms in Homer, 3i9?320,32i

Point of Time, when Homer wrote^ 46 : Point of

View, 3 1

1

Poland, Candidate for the Crown of 241

Policy, an Enemy to Poelr'j^ 26, 27, 116, 313 :

^'^\'uuhen formed in Greece, 54 : human^ its Perfec-

*/ Hion^ 84, 146, 186, 192 : Arts of, 194 : School

of S6 : what it produced

,

99
'PoLiDAMNA, an Egypthn Lady, 138

Polifliing, its Effe^s on Language, ^^^ 5^ : on Men,

^PoTizenek of Stile ^
58': of Maimers, 3'^^9 33^

VoLYBivs, accurate^ 256 : thinks well of Homer,

'PolyDAM AS, pf^udent, 314
HoKVTTVATTO.hQl rt-t'cTpSf, 279
Polytheifm, not invented by Homer, 280

Pomp, admired, 25 : Pomp of Words, ' 154,300
'Pouvey' the Great, his Counfellor^ 9 n • '^^•^ "Tutor,

..^^.. ibid. 'Tutor of his Children, ibid, vifits Pofido-

"^^^ ^nius,
« .

^ *^*^'
^bid.

PbMPEY, Sextus, his Friend, 9 n

'PpiiiTus, Native of, 304
Pope,

I



INDEX.
Pope, Mr, his Rape of the Lock^ 34 : Art of Poe-

try^ 42 : ^ranjlation of the Uhd, 336
Poppies, their Juice prefcribed by Hippocrates,

14411 CO
Portugal, Reviews a Book paffes in it^ 6^ n

Portuguese, gave Names to Cour/tries^ 234
PosiDONius, his Reply to Pompey, 9 n : his Ac-

count of the Epicurean Philofopby^ 282

Pofleflion, decided by Force, 2^
Pofleflion, poeticky 159. See Metaphor, Mytho-

logy.

Power, arbitrary, its EfeBs^ 60 : tyrannical, 334
Powers, unknown, 50 : their Ufe^ y^ : Powers of

Nature, 88,102,167
Prayer, 39,108,163,209,329
Prefages, pozverful, 221 : of the Weather, 256
Prefence, divine, its Influence, 149,160
PrefTure upon the Mind, 62, 158 : upon Learning,

333
Priam, comforted by Achilles, 48 : bis Dominion,

238 : its Extent, 297 : reigned over yiine Pro-

vinces, 298 n : received no Affijlance from Eu-
rope, 306 ! indulge?2t to Paris, 314 : %vifely an-

fwered by Helen, 342 : his laft Speech to Hedlor,

ibid.

Priapus, an Oracle, 205
Pride, a Foundation of Morals, 166

Priefts, Popifb, damp Learning, 61 : Heathen, Icved

Authority, 84 : kept the Laity in Ignorance, ibid.

201 : Egyptian, 136, \^y, I'i,^ : circumcifed^

173 : their Difciple, 200 : Br it i ill, 169 : Tufcan,

208 : precife, 227 : free from Taxes, 23 i : Ro-
man, ^ 264

D d 3 Prince?^



INDEX.
Princes, Admirers of Homer, 2,322 : kept a Bard

in their Courts 80 : Grecian, 312 : AJfemlh of

Princes^ Homer'j Suhje5l^ 313. See Heroes.

Principle, good one^ cneates the Worlds 219 \ Prin-
ciple of Mufeus'J Philofoph'j, 92 n (e)

: Jlrjt

Principle of Being, 172 : Principles of the Sciences

f;^ Homer, 321, /<?327

Prior, Mr, 115 n C')
Privilege, Poetick^ 29, 259
Probability, Meafure of it ^ 121,286,287,288

Problem i;^ Literature^ propofed by VeJIeius, 74, to yS

ProceiTions, Bacchic, 201, ibid, n (p)

Proclus, writes in Defence of Homer, 214.

pROCONNESus, the Country o/Arifteus, 181

Vkodicvs the Cean^ iiy

Progeny, morale difficult to trace^ 136

Progreflion of Manners^ 13 : when ohfervahle, 14 :

its effeBs on Homer, 17, 18, 22, 23, 34, o,^ :

on Learning and learned Men^ 77,78: on Lan-

guagCy 4.^,^4.-^ 4-^ : on Religion^ 51, 52,90, 106,

107,190

Promontories of the Morea, 212 : of the Coafl of

Italy, 246, 247, 259 : Circeian, 248, 249, 262,

266

Pronapides, <3,^ Athenian, Homer'j Af^T^^r, 180,

182

Prophecy, 40, 92, 132, 158, ibid, n ( ° J, 162,

186, to 20^
Propontis, 1 8 1, 245 : Coafl of, under Priam, 298
Proportions, uncouth^ 60 : of the Worlds 107, 167,

169, 220, 324 : of Life ^ 154. See Meafures.

profe, later than Verfe, 38, 283

Proserpine, Rape of^Z() : her MyfterieSy 9

3

Protagoras ^/Abdera, 127

Prote-



INDEX.
Protesilaus, appears to a Hermit^ 334^335
Proteus, Jlipper)\ 224 : the Sea-Profbet^ 274

Provence, Trovidores <?/, 114

PsAMMETicus, Kwg of Egypt, 19

Ptolemy, Philopater, 2 n (^)

Pyramid, of Brafs^i^S • Egyptian Pyramids^ 244
VYi:iiAGO\jiAs^ his Manner J ^6 : his Defigns^ ibid.

his Promife to an Adepts 99 ^ • ^^'^ Majlers, 229,

283 : his Phiiofophy^ 219,220,221
Pythagoreans follow Orpheus, 90,283

Pythia, 185. «S<f(f Phemonoe.

Pythos, 186 : Pythian Gantes

^

189

QUA CK E RY in Miifick and Ceremonies^ 306
n C^j : f;/ Wonders^ 1 8 i n ("')

Quality, Ladies of 341
Queen, i« /Z?^ Eneid, 340
Quibble, 'ix;/j(f/7 in vogiie^ 55

Quixote, Don, 3<>n C**), 114 n, 33S

R.

ABB I'j, /Z?^/r DoBrine^ 229
Rape f?/ /^<? Lock^ 34 : ^/Proferpine, 89

Rapture, its Origin^ 88, 160 : promoted^ 117, 120,

132 : ungovernable^ iG*^ : regulated^ 212

Realities, pozverful in Poetry^ 1^0. See Truth.

R eafo n , where da nger ous, 62,154,221,288
Records, Egyptian, 87,136 : Phenician, 283
Red-Sea, 230,23 1,266,267

D d 4 Redtanv
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Reduan, /7 Moor, 40 n {^)

Refugees, Egyptian, 44^45 "585, 233
Regions, infernal^ 220,268,316

Relations {Analogies) imaginary ^ 130 : fubtile^

1^5 : Colle5fion of^ 169 ; abfiracledy 242

Relic^.f, fupernaturaU 334' : fortuitous'^ 340
Religion, its Influence^ 12 ; upon Lranguage^ 49,

^\ : Grecian, it^ Origin^ 50, 85, 93, 98, to 103,

137 : a Subject for Poetry^ 78 : School of it^ ^6,

190 : ajjijted Pbilofopby^ 18 j, 218, 220 : rc-

firalns from Vice^ 219 : Publick^ promoted^ 78,

79, 108, 149, 1 60, 344 : written againfl^ by

whom^ 78, J5 I

Rennoves of 'Tribes and Nations^ 1531^)21,308

Rendezvous of Princes^ where^ 313
Reputation, ;Y/?g/6'?/j, where delicate^ 190 '.political^

bow fupportedy 339
Referve, in Chara^ers, 338 : Italian, 340
Reftraints on U^riting^ 6^

Return of the Greeks, a Poem^ 82 n, 3 19

Returns of the Sun, why in Syros, ^ 284

Retz, Cardinal de, 117 n(^)

Revolutions f;2 States, 13, 14 : in Manners, ibid.

in Learning, 66, 74, to 78, 212, 227, to 230,333,

334
Rhada, dominari, ^95^ C")

R H A D A M A N T H L s , 1 9 5, 2 I o : vellow, 274
Riiaplbdifts, concealed their Names, 83 : Hefiod

^;/<^ Homer of the Number, 127. See Bard.

Rhea of Ops, 156: what ? 203

Rhodes, 7 n '(

^
), 8n("), ( ^ ) 9 "> i99' ^03,

234
Khymfjj abandoned^ ^2

Riccj,



INDEX.
Rjcci, Father^ 41 n

Richelieu, Cardinal de^ 61 n

Riches, their Influence^ 19125,53,146

Rio Grande, in America, 234 : de la Plata, ibid.

Rices, myflerioi^Sy 50 : national^ 79, 80 : holy^ 90 :

Orphick, 100 : funeral, ibid, borrowed, ^3^ : ex^

piatcry, 163 : Egyptian, 173 n : imporled, 207 :

Phenician, 234 : favage, 264
Rivers, beautiful, 5 : Gods, 102, ibid, n : raife Won-

der, 128 : form IJlands, 145 n : infernal, 136,137,

269
Rocks, Clafjing, 247 : Rocks of the Sirens, ibid,

259 : Scylla'j Rock, 248 : foating Rocks, 251 :

defert, 254
Rome, Founders of, 76 n (^) : Miftrefs of the

World, 6^ : a Prey to Power, ibid. Commons of

Rome, 219
Roman Empire, its Horofcope by Virgil, 76 n f^^j

:

Eloquence, admired^ ^1 : Names, harfjj, 302
Romans, bravefi of them, murdered, 6§ : origi-

nally Banditti, 339 : forced into Virtue, ibid, how
corrupted, ^3 n, 339 : obliged to ciijfemblc, ibid,

haughty, 340
Romanzes, a kind of Poetry in S^xin, 4011

Ruffian, profejed, ^^c)

R u ners , I r i fh , their Profeff^on^ 114
Rythmus, powerful, I2p

S.

SACRIFICES, attended on by Poets, 80, 114 :.'

promote Rapture, '^^ : myftick,2oy : iotheSea^

Gods, 2^:^ : human, 264 : infernal, 269
Sages, Grecian, ^^ : modern^ 149 : ancient, ibid.

Jsvviflij 230 ', perfctited^ 334
Saints,
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Saints, their Legends colleBedy 62

Salignac, Francois de. See Fenelon.

Samos, hy whom governed^ 234
Samothracian Mjfieries^ 203

Sancflion, to a Bo^frine^ icy : to a Cheat, 160

Sandity, a Poet'*s CharaEfer^ 109 : efficacious^ 149
Sannazaro, his Arcadia, 107

Sarpedon, peoples Ionia, 207
Saturn, his Slorjy 156, 157 : Time, 196,216

Satyr, its Oriqin^ 88 : ^ Satyr painted^ 16^

ScamAND ER, Springs of^ 293
ScEPSius, Demetrius, 295
Scholiaft, namelefsy rii : Homer'j, 284
Science, firft Menof^ 80 : drawn from Egypt, ^^ :

Majlers of^ 108,109 : divine Science^ 229 : prieftly,

84,199,200,227

Sciences, when invented^ 66 : where, ibid, n {^) :

wire 'drawn, 130 : delivered in Verfe, 39, 40 '-

^6y 185 : tranfmitted from the Jtws^ 229, 230 •

^?// f« Homer, 3215/0329
SCI P Io , miraculoujly defcended, 7 6 n ( «)

ScoL, Exitium, 248 n {^)

Sculpture, facred, 169 : where invented, 200

ScYLLA, her Rock, 248 : what fhe is^ 249
ScYTHiANSj when known to the Greeks, 181 : de-

fpife Houfes, 242 n ; live among Horfes, 241

Sea, Sovereignty of it, 20, 113, 195 : its Children^

198 : Mediterranean Sea, 2^6, 239, 242, 246,

267,272 : Red-Sea, 236,266 : Tyrrhene,267 :

North-Seas, 268

Sea-Towns, firfi enriched, 19

Seasons, a Poem^ 35 ^ (^)

Seafons, where marked, loy, 285 : defcrihed, 324,

325 n

Secrecy



INDEX.
Secrecy in Religion^ enjoined., 50 : in Philofopby^ 84,

86 : Secrets^ Knowledge cf^ 333
Senator, Roman, 329 : his Daughter., 340
Senfations, natural^ 116, 149 : high^ 218

Senfe, the Produol of every Climate, 6

Sentiments, manly^ bani/Ijed, 62 : mble, 148 : their

Shadowings, ibid. Sentiments of the human Hearty

312
Severity, a Roman Character., 339
Shades in Poetr'j, p^^

Shade 0/ Achilles, 316 : ^/ Ulyfies, 332 : Oracle

of the Shades., 269 ; Shades confulted concerning

Homer, hy Appion, 323
Sheer-Wit, the Refufe cf true, c^^

•Shew of Virtue.,
'

339
Shipping and ComJnercer where underjiood, 22, 231

Ships, Grecian, 294, 295 : Catalogue cf 296 : Sixty

lent by Agamemnon, 316
Show, Lord Mayor's, 25 : facred Shows, 20

1

Shu fan, a Lily, 144 n(^)

Sibyl, Erythrean, 8 n : Sibyls prophetic, 161, 16^ :

wild and obfcure, 192

Sicily, 110,249,250,252,254,258,260 n

Sicilian Streights, 246
Si DON, Merchants of, 230 : Latitude cf, 266 ;

its Diftance from Italy, 267 : whence enriched,

275 : cbara^erized, 2yS : famedfor ffjc Clothes,

280 : fcr curious Work, ibid, for Science^ 281

SiGEuM, 295
Silence, enjoined, 50 : inftituied, 2^6

SiMOis, the River, 295
Sim ON IDES, 8n("): improved Mufck^ 95 n Cj
Simplicity of Manners, 24 : amiable, ibid. 34 : of-

fe5ls Language, 43, 55 - admits not a polifhed

Spaccby ^^ : Simplicity of Stile, 1 20,287, 2tSK

SlNO^V,
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Sin On, ^ Si'hje5l of Tragedy^ 319
Sir, Cantilena, 2.61 n (^)

Sirens, 247 : who^2S9 ' ^^^^^ Temple^ 26in(^)

Slavery, where intenfe^ 244,334
Slaves, Market of 143 : where valued, 243 : Croud

of Slaves^ 334
Sleep, all'fuhduing^ ij6

Smyrna, 2 : Homer'i "Temple there^ ibid, n (^)

zealous for hiniy 4 : the Place of his Education^

82

Socrates, his Opinion of Poetry^ 153 : iinpoetical

bimfelf 154 : why, ibid. " to Advice concerning

facred Allegories
<i 221,222,223,224

Socratick-School, 8 n (^'j, 75

Soil, where happy^ 5 : its Effecls, ibid. 6 n : Gre-

cian, 14 : natural Soily 25 : richy 84 : Egyptian,

144 : -prophetic Soil^ 205

Solitude, Advantages of 124,125

SoLMissus, the Mount of the Curetts, 206

Solomon, brings an Artiffrom Tyre, 281 : peace-

ful and learned, 283

Solftices, marked upon a Meridian, 284,285

Song of Orpheus, 91, 155 : of the old Poets, yS :

Songs of Kis, J 6^. 6'<?^ Hymns.

Soothlayers, 132 : Soothfaying, 186,204

Sophocles, perfe5ls 'Tragedy, ~ 75
Sophonifba, a Tragedy, 3:^

Soporificks, Egyptian, 144 n (^)

Soul, Effufwn of i^y : exalted, 163 : immortal,

179,219 : its Condu5lor, 215. ^'t'^ Mind.

Sounds, w;^^^^/^, Prefages of Weather, 255

Spain,
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Spain, 238, 286 : when planted^ 231, 232 t vi"

filed by Ulyfles, 272 : PFeft Coaft of^ 275 : Re-

views a Book miift pafs in it, 63
Spaniards, 198, 234 : Spaniih MineSy 275
Spartan Conftiiution, 193,210
Spells, 40 : howhroken^ 227 : potent, 345
Spirit, publick, ^^ : generous and free , 61 : crujhedy

62 : celeftialy 76 : afcendant over it, 105 : Spirit

of a Cynick, 126 : of a high Order, 226 : wan^

dering Spirit, 307
Stars, their Influence, 76
State, free, how governed, 22, 36, 45 : how en-

flaved, 6^ : State-Defgns, 336 : Reafons ofState, 60
Statue, Grecian, 311 : Statues, Telchinian, of

Apollo and Juno, 200 : of KpoWo in Delos, 93
n (p) \ of Latona and Ortygia, 206

Sx2.x\^x.t-Songs, 169,211,212

Stephen, King of Vo\2iV\^, 241
Stile, politick, 45 : poetick, 48, 302 : prevailing,

51 : unajffeEled and artlefs, ^5 : polite, 58 : Ho-
mer'i Stile, 3jI2o

SiiW-Life, 35 : nobly defcribed, ibid, n (^)

Stoicifm, its Parent, 322 : high Stoicifm, when re-

vived, 33^
Stories, why fo thick in Homer, 122 : traditional,

128 : inconne^ed, 214. : warmly told, 299
STRA BO, his Account of Homer'5 Temple in

Smyrna, 2 n (^) : of his Poflerity in Chios, 3

n {^) : of the Removes of the Grecian "Tribes, 22

n {^) : of the firft Writers in Profe, 38 : of the

firft Pythia, 88 n (^ : of the heft Greek PFine,

111 : of l^omer^s Veracity, 128 n("): of his Cha^

ra^er and Inclinations ^ 146 : of the old Mytho-

logy,
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log)\ 148 n : ^/ Ariftaeus,i8i n ("') : ofthe Compofu

tion of Oracksy 185 n : of the Situation of Delphi,

187 n C) : of the Oracle itfdfy 188 n (^) : of

the Egyptian Priejls^ 201 n {°) : of the Curetfs,

Telchines, and Idaei Daftyli, ibid, n (p) : of

Divination^ 204 n : of the Lycian Oracle^ 207 :

of the Conjiitution of Crete, 211 : of the Pheni-

Cians, 230 n, 232 n : of the Liparean Iflandsy

252, 255 n {^) : of the Neapolitan 5Z?<3r<f, 258 n :

of the Sirens, 261 n {^) : of Pofidonius'j man-

ner of Writings 275 n, 282 n : 0/ Demetrius Scep-

fius, 295 : of the Language of Troy, 305 : of an-

cient Greece, 201 n (p) : of Homer'j Science, 323
n (5) : of -the old Hijlorians^ 335

St R A BO, his own Charoilers 38, 146 : accurate ^

204 : his Country 304 : learned in Hiflor'jy 335
Strada, Famian, 344
Stroke, of Imagination ^ 190 i of CharaBer, 312
Srroling Lf/>, 123, 128 : Stroling Bard, 5, 80, 105,

106,115 : Stroling Gody 310
Stromboli, a Burning- IJland, 251 n, 254 n Q^)

Stylus, ereofed by Pherecydes,

Styx, the infernal River

^

28^^226
Subje&s, for Poetry, 26, 27,28,35,39 : Homer'i

Subje^, Sea. XII.

Sublime, Judge of, 39 : Supplement of, 69

Succeflion of Wit and Literature, 77 : of learned

Priefls, 192

SuiDAS, 90, 92 Ji C
^
)> 97 n (^) 26 n : calumni-

ates Horner, 332
Sun, reprefented, 173, 209,215 : rifes and fets in

the Ocean, 237, 238 : his Daughter, 248, 261 :

his Outgoings, 24.^, 267 : where never feen,

271 : his Cave, 28, 285 : his Returns or Iro-

ptcks, 284,286
Superftition^



INDEX.
Superflition, the Companion of Fear^ 43 : inftituled

86 : hutlt upon^ 166 : falfely imputed^ 173 n :

Mother-land of^ 197 : prevalent^ 221 : Grecian

Superflition^ 332
SuRRENTuM, a Station of the Sirens, 260

Syagrus, firfi fung the Trojan IVar^ 92

Symplegades, floating Rocks., 250

Syria, 20, 2^38 n f^). See Aramean.

Syria, an Jfland^ 284

Syros {the fame) the Country <?/ Pherecydes, 7
n C""), 284 : fertiUy 285 : a Heliotrope long

preferved in it, 286

T.

TACITUS, 3,55n
Talus, 195 : the Brazen, ibid.

Tamenefs, in a young Lady, 340
Tanaquil, 302

Tarentum, Gulf of 1^6
Tartary, Cham of 241 : Tartar-Z^y>, ibid.

TartefTus, it} Etjmologj, 275 n

Tasso, Torquato, his Chara^fer^ 70 : his Defcri-

ption of a Lady weeping and petitioning, 139 n :

of a Coy Beauty, 161 n : his Apology for Fahle^

Technical Terms, chain up the Fancy, 129

Telchines, 196, /^ 209,227,261

Telem achus, 7?fj Adventures unjuflly criticized, 59 •*

entertained himfelf by Helen, 137
Temple, Sir William, 72

Temple, Homer'j, 2 n : Jemples and Altars; 182,

200

Tereph,
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Tereph, Us double Meaning, 41 rt

Tereus, the inhuman Thracian, 304

Terpander, 8 n ("), 94 n (*), 21

1

Terra dos Papos, 234
Teucer, fettles in Cyprus, 273

Thales, the Lawgiver, 86 n, 210

Thales, the Philofophcr^ 7 n Q), 86, 172 n(^)

Thamyris, the Mufes Lover, 95 n^ 96 : reigned

on Mount Athos, 306 n C^j

Theatrical IVriting, 6^

Thebes, in Egypt, 141,144,237

Thebes, in Greece, why walled, 23 n : Sacking of,

183,184 : by whom founded, 2310, 234
GEioi; Aoros, whaty 51
Theodicee, EJfais de, 2290,3330
Theogony, what, 97* See Gods, Creation.

Theology, ancient, 48 : wh'j monflrous, 50 : Gre-

cian, whence, 49, ^s, 174, 200 n, 212 : reduced

to a Body, 98 : Egyptian, its Foundation, Zj,

173 : Phenician, 283

E z o A T A, or Sayings of God, 1 84
Thessaly defcribed, 32 - Plains cf, 316
T.HETis, Mother ^/Achilles, 215

Thinking, confined, 115 : evited, 11^

Thon, a Prince of Egypt, 138

Thoth, the Inventer of Arts in Egypt, 1 69
Thrace, Mountains in it, 178, 305 : firfi known

to the Greeks, 181, 240 n : fends Colonies to

. Afia, 304 : Thracian Language, 44 : refemhles

the Trojan, 305 : and the Grecian, ibid.

Thracians, Horfetnen, 240 n ; fettle in Troy, 308

iHUCYDIDES,
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Thugydides, accurate^ 14 : lays out the Pcrwds

of the Grecian Hijiory, ibid, defcribes their an-

cient barbarous State^ 15 n, 145 : and its Con--

tinuance^ 1 6 n : witnejfed the Confufions of Greece^

66 n (^) : his Authority valuable^ 1 1 i

Thvmoet^s, the Weflern ^raveller^ 94
ThymbruSj an Oracle e?/ Apollo, 205

Tiberius, fpoke fluently on fame occaftons^ §5 a

TiBuLLus, deferibes a Fit of Profhecy^ 160 n (**)

Tierra de Fuego, 234
TiMi^us Locrus, 219
Time and Space, the eldejl of 'thifigs ^ ^55^19^
Tim^s, Manners of, 12,18,52 : feaceable^ 25 • ^^'

lative to Things, 324
TiREsiAS, the blind Prophety 183,205,269
Tit Ans^y their IVdrs, 79,92,96
Titles of Honour, ^^^z/, 25,26

Tongues. See Language.

Torments, foreign, 2 2d
Towns, when walled, 19 i taken and plundered, 23

^

319 : Town-Life, 118

Toys, where made, 280

Trade, Inventers of, 230, 231 : taught the Greeks^

19,20, 145 : little known, 138 : ancient Shvc-^

Trade, 143 : Phenician, 246 : Trading Voyage^

T r^iditions, facred, 51, 91, 169, 179, 220 : how
conveyed, 102, 180 : Egyptian, 211 : Trojan*

217,298,299,330
Ttagedy, Rife of the Name, 39 : Inventers of, 153 •

perfe^ed by whom, 75 : originally in Homer, 321
Tranfmigration of Souls, firft taught, 283J

Tranfplantation,' in Animals, 10 : mends the Breeds

ibid*

E € Travellers^
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Travellers, 85,87,94,102,142,180,239
Travelling, neceffary^ 72,116,128,135,146
Tre2i(uic of KnowMge, 183 : (t/* Achilles, 316
Treres, a wa/7i^enr;g Thr3.cia.n ^ribdy 306
Tripod, facred^ 185 : Golden^ 189
Tripoli, by whom founded^ 231 n
Trissino, Giovanni Giorgio, 32,33
Trojan JVar^ its Conjequentes m Greece, 21 : abroad^

22 n, 273 : by zvbom fung^ 92, 142, 332 : its

Periods^ 291, 316 : Hwge of it^ 318 : its vari-

ous Epifodes, 319: produced all f^irtues and Vices^

32511,345
Trojan-Horfe, a Poem^ 318 : Trojan Coaft^pojfeffed

by Pelafgi, 307 : naturalized to the Greeks, 309 :

Trojan Language^ 304, 309 : ISlames^ 302, 304,

306 : Genealogies

y

309
Trojan Allies. iS^*? Auxiliaries.

Trojans, routed^ 28 : made the conquering Party^

iiy : keep Seraglio^Sy ibid. Catalogue of 296 :

led by Hedor, 298 n : Remains of^ 299 : effe-

minate, 312 : keep within their Walls^ 3^7 - ^^^^

the Fields 3 1

8

Tropicks, of the Sun^ 247,284,285
Trovadores, ^r Troubadours ^/Provence, 114

Troy, a Place of Rdicks^ 150 : Plains of 293 :

Extent of its Dominion ^ 297 : commanded nine

Provinces
-i
298 n : its Territory ^ wholly occupied

by Greeks ibid, planted by Pclalgi, 307 : ra-

vaged, 317. See TVojan War.
r^a-A^i, its Meanuig, ^^79-) i^^^* ^^

Truinpets, how fup[lied in War

^

328

Truth, Conceptions of, ^ : Truth in Manners, iC),

54, 68 : in Defg'^i, 34 : in Language, ^^ : in

IVriting, 6^ : in Poetry^ no : facred, 150 : re-

vealed
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( vealed by the Mufes^ i^i : not perceived, 154

Flajhes of^ i^S : oracular, 188 : powerful, 218
not to he difguifed, ibid, leads to Happinefs, 220
legal Truth, 223 : predictive, ^^y n : never fiip^

plied, 296, 300, 315 : irrefiftible, 297 : alone

forms Chara^ers, 3i5» 344 "• followed by Homer,

327^345
Tunis, by whom founded, 23 in
Turn, fcholafiick, 129 : poetical, 40 n (^), 73
Turns of the year, marked upon Tablets, 107 n :

upon a Meridian Line, 285
Tynnichus, //^^ Chalcidean, 13-^

TypHON, fiery, 224
TzETZES, Joan, the Commentator of Hefiod, 8

.0: n(*^)

U.

ULY S S E S, feigns a Tale, 1 7 : his Character,

28, 138, 315, 316 \ fpares a Bard, 130 :

his Wanderings, 1 35> 319 : feigns again, 142 :

hated by Neptune, 216 : (ees many Wonders, 246 :

Boundary of his Navigation, 247 : vifits Eolus,

253 : receives the Winds in a Bag, 259 : fails to

Hell, 268 : confults the Shades, 269 : is driven

to Spain, 272 : turns Pirate, 273 : meets Ach'iU

les'i Shade, 316 : his no5iunial Expedition, 320 ;

his Picture, 330 : his Squire, ibid, his Ghoft

pactions with Homtr, 332

Underftanding, refufed to Poets, 132 : gives Utile

Pleafure, 154, 155 ' filled with Reflexion, 313.

See Mind,

Union of Courtier and Scholar', 4 : of Lawgiver

and Poet, 78, 85 : Union of Caufes in Homer'i

Works^ 345
E e 2 Unity,
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Unity, the Prwcipk of Mxi^2£u^y 92 n («)

Univerfal Nature, /)(?r/3«J/<?^, 215
Univerfe, Syjiem of it^ 99, 102 z J^arts of ity 6,iig,

ibid, n : Citizen of ity i\j : Powers of it^ 102,

148,167,215,216 : its Modeli^^o : its Myjleries

in Homer, 322. See Nature.

TjRGAi^DA, the wife, lO

UsTicA, one of the Liparean IflaMs, 252

Ut'ica, by whom founded, 2310

V.

TTA RI ETY of Stile, 61 : of Genius-, 96 : ijbf

y Chara5Jer in a Nation, 60 : in a Poem, 240,

314? 3 15 • Variety of Accidents, 329 : ^>leafant^

ibid.

Y^'m, exercifed, 116 : fet a running, 123 : trufied

to, 1^0 : mad Vein, 1 6y, 6"^^ Mythology.
;

Velleius Paterculus, 743^^7
Venice, Hiftory of^^i : ConJiiniUdyi of, ' " ^193

Ventidius, raifed by his StafSy ' 7^'^(^)

Venus, her Voice, ^'y : an EnefhftoTieuii'h,^ii'2.

n (^) : what fhe reprefents, 215 \'^uitforinnate in her

rupihiij : ber fVrath, how 'fhewn, 342
Veracity, Corner'J, 242 : in PlaceS;'2g^, 2g^ : in

Perfons, 301 : "in Chara over's, '^^'1%
' : in'FaMs and

Hi/lory, 335
Verfe, 32, ^g, 40, 61, 73, '88, ^0^,i'i9,'i"24, 130,

t85,30o
RuL'AM, Lord, '

* 2'2'6,257 n

Vesuvio, *25i

VjBius Caudex, 'a'jRdman Name^ ij6z

Y'lce, Refiraintfro^, 220 : difpfay^dy 312, 325 n

Views
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Yi^v^s af Nature^ 5, 125 : of human Affairs^ 13 :

of human Neeejfuies^ 23 : of Chara^ers^ 337
Violence, when, prevalent

^

23,53 n (^)

VfJfiGIL copes Homer, 44, 47 : and'Enmus^

^(>^S9 ' ^«^ Anaxagoras, 88 n (°) : witnejfed the

Fall c/Rome, Sc, : an Aftr^loger^ 76 n (*) : his

Opinion of Mufaeus, 73 n, 91 : of th^firfi Poets^

78 : deferibes a mad Prophetefs^ 158 n (°) : the

firfl Men^ 199 n : unfortunate in his Mytholog'^^

217 : of admirable Judgment ^ ibid, tender and

pafftonatey 225 : defcribes the 'Temple of Ceres,

294 n : deterred from writing Res Romanas,

301 : indebted to //?^ Little-Iliad, 319 n : bound

up by his Model, 338 : Difference between him

(j;^(i Homer, 336
Virtue, Men of 8 : necejfary in Poetry^ c^j : real

Virtue
-i 59 : Virtue^ s felf^ 58 : where re^ijuardtd^

62 : when brighteft^ 64 : leads to Happinefs^ 220 ;

where dfplayedy 312,326 : when perfecuted^ 334- '

Publick, how learned^ 339 : Shew of Virtue^ ibid.

extolled and rewarded in Homer' j fFritings, 345
Virtues publick^ when real, ^^ : how bejl learned^

54 : unnatural Virtues, o^o,'^

V ifions, fubftituted for what, ^9'>333^334-

Vocal Goddefs, 262 n (^J

Voice of Love, an ancient Poem, 97 : Pythia'i

Voice-, 185 : Power of Voice^226 : enfnaring,26o^

262

Volcano's, 251,255,256,258
Vortex, dangerous^ - 248
Votaries, the pureft, 144 : prone to believe^ 192
Vowels, Return of, 301
Voyages, long^ y^ : to Egypt, 87, 89, 135, 236 :

to Grand-Cairo, 140 : to Italy, 181 : round

Peloponnefus, 212 : to /^^ Streights, 236 : Tra-

Ee 3 ding
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ding Voyages, 235 : anmial^ 267 : round the

Mediterranean, 272,286
VuLcANr his Tetnpk in Memphis, i'^5 : his Em^

floyment in Homer, 216 : his fVork dejcrihedy

325"
VuLcANO,]^ Burning' JJlandy 251 n, 255
Vulgar, 84, 152, 159, 201, 2i8, 5<f^ Commonalty

>

Multitude.

W.

WAGGONS, ufedfor Houfes, 241,242 n(«)

YJaller^ Mr, his Opmon <?/ Achilles, 34

Wariderings ^/Ulyffes, I35t3^9
War, conjlant^ where^ 21 : Civily its Effe^s-, 27,

65,66,292 : Hol'^ War^ 189 : War reprefented^

215 : taught by Homer, 321 : fFar of Troy.

See Trcjan.

Wars with Men^ fung by Homer, 325 n : with

Gods and Goddeffes^ ibid, with Walls and Horfesy

ibid.

Way of the World, a Comedy^ 33
WeaUh admired^ 25 : difguifes Nature-^ ibid, ruins

Poetry^ 53 : brought into Greece, 19, 20, 145 ;

Lift^ (jf-t 115 • reconciled with Order, 146 : flows

to Temples^ 1S5, 188 : Wealth of Tyre and Si-

don, whence, 276 : ^/ Theflaly, 316

Weftern Traveller, 94 : Countries, unknown to Ho-

mer, 287 : Language and Manners^ 3^^
Wiles, in Trade, 269 : in War, 337
Winds, their Governor, 254 : prediSfed, 257, 273 :

change the Appearances ^/Volcano's, 305 : fewed

i4pin a Bag, 259 ; Ettd^in Winds, lyi

Wine,
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Wine, beart'Chearing^ 119 : the hefi in Greece, 112:

Love and W'lne^ ibid. 340
Wifdom, feparated^ ^s • pjf^lf^d h ^ Lad)\ 135 :

inferior to Folly ^ 159 : Majier in Wifdom^ 182 :

Depth of it^ 194 : taught by whaty 212 : repre-

fentedy 215, 216 : Wifdon of the Ancients. 225,

See Learning, Knowledge.

"Wit, Sheer, p,6 : Succeffion ofWit^ 77
Wives, bought and foldy 54 n (^) : ea/ily pardoned^

342 : tender one^ her Character

^

ibid.

Woe, Scenes of it^ inexpreffihle^ 319
Woe R DEN, a 1'own in Holland, 302
Woers, Penelope' J, all dejiroyed, 113, 130, 142^

143
Woman^ 176 : fine Womany in Diflrefs^ 139 n :

dragged awayfrom her Family^ 341
Women, beautiful^ 239 : lewd^ 259 : where with-

out Pajfionsy 340 : forget Injuries ^ 341 : aj)t to

complain y 342 : irrefifiible in Griefs 343, 344 :

Women of ^ality^ ii8, 341. <S^^ Ladies.

Wonders, how to be told^ j2i, 122, 152 : how
framed^ 128,246, 287 : Out'of-tJpe-World Won-
4erSy 246 : Li^ht for a Wondery 287, See Mi-
racles.

Wonder (the Paffion) to whom it belongs^ 42 : how

ratfedy 155 : natural Wonder

y

288

World, Soul ofy 219 n : Syftem ofy 218. See Na-

ture, Univerfe.

Worftiip, Grecian, Form ofy 179 : Baboon-Wor-

fhip, 173 : Egyptian, ibid,n See Rites.

Wrath (?/ Achilles, 3 1 8 : (?/" Venus, 342
Wreftling at the Pythian GameSy 199
Writers, originaly why they excel, 29 : ancient y why

ejieemedy ^5 : of one 4gey why fimilary 74

Writing,
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Writing, on what u depends^ 69 : ever'j kind, of it

in Homer, 321. See Charadler.

Wry-Feature, betrays a Chara^er^ gi6
WuRTS, frightful to a French Poety 302

X.

XAN THUS, Banks of 204
Xenoph ANES, Homer'i Enem% 93> ibid, n (^)

Xenophon, 7 n (""} : his Chara^er, 30 : bis Ex-
plication of the Fable of Marfyas, 95 i^ C^)

Y
y.

EAR, Days of marked on the Altar of Pan,
107 : ^urns of^ 285

Yeuda, Rabbi^ 2^9 ^O

Z.

ZELEIA, an Oracle of ApoWoy 205
Zeno, writes in Defence of Homer, 322

Zethus ^«i Amphion, wall ThthtSy 23 n

Zodiac, Sign of^ 17 ^

^ONAH, Caupona, its equivocal Meanings 41 n

FINIS.



PLATE npHE Temple of Earth, and
I. -^ the Seasons, pag. i

II. Pan and Vesta : Ancient Man-
ners, 13

III. Mercury, the God of Arts and

Gain, 36

IV. A Sacrifice : The Oath, 49

V. Minerva : Liberty and Slavery, 58

VI. IxiON and Juno : Bigotry, 71

VIL Orpheus, 81

VIII. Homer, commences aoiaos, 104

IX. Pythia, 134

X. Saturn dethroned, 165

XL Homer inftruded, 225

XIL Is IS of Sdis, with her ancient In-

fcription, 291





JB O K S printed for J. Oswal d, at the

Rofe and Crown in the Poultry.

I, -ry Ational Methods of curing Fevers, deduced from the

Y\^ Strufture and Oeconomy of human Bodies, and the dif-

feren: States of the Solids and Fluids, under the different Claffes

of Fevers. Together with a particular Account of artificial Eva-

cuations by Bleeding, Vomiting, Purging, Sweating and Blifter-

ing, ^c. with practical Rules deduced from them, {he^ying in

what Cafes they are proper, and may be beneficial, and in what

they are improper, and will be hurtful.

II. Medical Praftice in curing Fevers, correfpondent to ra-

tional Methods, ^c. and to thofe curative Indications which

arif€ from the Febrile Symptoms of the Patient, and exemplified

in many Cafes of the moil ufual Fevers, with the Medicines by

which they were cured. Thefe two by T^heofhilus LobbM.D.

and Fellow of the Royal Society.

III. Laws of Poetry explained and illullrated.

IV. Ronjue*s Lives of feveral ancient and illullrious Men,
omitted by Plutarch.

V. An Abridgment of Dr. Cudnxorth\ true Tntelledlual Syilem

of the Univerfe ; in which all the Arguments for and againft

Athcifm are clearly Hated and examined : To which is prefixed,

an Examination of what that learned Perfon advanced touching

the Dodlrine of a Trinity in Unity, and the Refurredion of the

Body. In 2 vol. 4^0.

VI. Pailadio Londinenfis, or the London Art of Building, in .3

Parts ; containing Geometrical Problems, l^c. alfo the Menfu-
ration of Solids, &r. likewife the Prices of all the Materials, and
the feveral kinds of Work us'd by Bricklayers, Mafons, Carpen-

ters, Joiners, Smiths, Plaifterers, Plumbers, Glaziers, Painters,

Paviours, the Prices of all forts of Iron-Work, i^c. with many
other ufeful things never before publifhed. The whole exempli-

fied on 37 Copper-Plates ; to which is annexed, to make the

Book ftill more compleat, the Builder^s Diftionary, containing

an Alphabetical Explanation of the Terms ufed in Architedure.

By William Sahion jun.

VII. CampbelVs Vitruvius Britannicus, or the Britijh Archi-
te£l ; containing the Geometrical Plans of the moft confiderable

Gardens and Plantations ; alfo the Plans, Elevations, and Sec-

tions of the moft regular Buildings ; with large Views in Per-

fpedlive of the moll remarkable Edifices in Great Britain. In

3 vol. Folio.

VIII. Perfpeftive made eafy, or a new Method for practical

Pcrfpedive, (hewing the Ufe of a new- invented Senographical
Protradlor ; fo eafy that a Fevfon, tho' an entire Stranger to Per-
fpedive, may, by reading a few Lines, become Maiter of the
Inftrument, without the Help of a Mailer, It's ufeful in taking
the Perfpe^live-Draughts of Towns, Countries, Houfes and Gar-
dens, or any Objedls whatever, much cafier than what has hitherto

been praftifed ; with feveral ufeful Examples in pradical Perfpec-

l tive.



B O O K S printed for J^OsWALor
tive. Together with the Drauglits of feveral remarkable Places

in and about the Cities of j&r//?^/ and Bath, In ^enty-fix Cop-
per-Plates. By William Halfpenir^.

IX, The late memorable Speeches in the laft Parliament of
Scotland, holden at Edinburgh in No'vember 1 706, on the Subjedl

Matters of the then projected Union of both Kingdoms ; wherein
(among many other remarkable Particulars) the flaviih Homage
and Refpedt that- the People of Scotland fhould, on the Event of
fuch. Union, be in time obliged to pay to every petty Englijh Ex-
cifeman, is exprefily predid:ed, with an occafional Preface by
the Editor. Reprinted in the Year 1733.

X. The Hillory of Popery, with fuch Alterations of Phrafe, as

may be more fuitable to the Tafte of this Age, and fuch Addi-
tions as may improve the Hiftory, ftrengthen the Argument, and
better accommodate it to the prefent State of Popery in Great

Britain, ^y feveral Gentlemen. Vol. I.

The Articles treated of in this Volume.
The Pope's Supremacy.

The Celibacy of the Clergy.

The Authority of Councils.

Papal Schilms and Encroach-

ments.

Monks and Friars.

Praying to Saints and Angels.

The Idolatry and Si^perllition of

Mafs.

^c'OT<7« Innovations.

Canonizations.

Falls, Lcnt^ and Saints-Days.

Adorations of Croffes and Cru-

cifixes.

Popifh Pilgrimages.

Popilh Doiftrines contrary to the

Fathers of the firft fixCenturys.

Popes remarkable Ads and De-

crees, i5c.

Image-worihip.

Prayer in an unknown Tongue.

/*^/i?r-pence in England.

Indulgences and Purgatory.

The Popifh Canon of Scripture

and Apocrypkor.

Popifn Editions and Tranflatiors

ofScripture, except in the vul-

gar Tongue.
Popiili Authority of Scripture,

Rules of interpreting it, and

vilifying it.

The Popilh Ru:e of Faith.

JV. B. The 2d Volume, which completes the Hiftoiy,

and will be pubiiihed in a fliort titne»

Popifh Traditions.

The Errors of Popes, and of the

vifible Church.

PopifK vain Pretences to the Ca-
tholick Church.

Popilh Unity and Certainty.

The Eled:ion of Popes, and Op-
pOfition of Pope to Pope.

Popes changing their Names.
\K.ifling the Pope's Feet.

Pope "Joan.

The Lives and Chara(Slers c>f

Popes and Priefls.

Popes Ufurpatfons, depofmg
Emperors, Rebellions, and
diipenfing with Oaths.

The Church of J?«^/«3:«^ in Wil"

Ua?n the Conqueror's Reign.

Popifh Canons, and Canon Laws.
Popilh Cruelties.

Cardinals, and their manner of

chufing Popes.

Archbilliop Becket.

Popilh Perfecutioils of the Wai-
denfes.

Tranfubftantiation.

Papifts denying the Cup in the

Sacrament.

Popery as compar d withTurcifm.

Popilh Curfes and Cruelties a-

gainlt King 'John.

Auricular Contellion.

is now in the Prefij'
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